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Novel 3D scaffolds modified with nanostructured polymeric coatings or 

micro/nanofibers for tissue engineering applications 

Abstract 

Designing 3D constructs with adequate properties to instruct and guide cells is one of the major focuses of tissue 

engineering. The features influencing cell viability, the mechanical load bearing capability and cell instruction are 

distributed along the nano and macro scale of the construct. This calls on new methodologies integrating bottom-

up and top-down approaches, known as integrative, for the development of controlled multiscale 3D constructs. 

The main goal of this thesis is to develop new multiscale and cell instructive constructs by using an integrative 

approach and cost-effective natural resources. Using a BioplotterTM, top-down polycaprolactone (PCL) constructs 

with controlled geometry were prepared. Layer-by-layer assembling (LbL) was chosen as the bottom-up 

methodology so that a tunable incorporation of instructive polymers/proteins could be achieved. First, this 

combination of techniques was explored as a way to create coatings and nano/micro fibrils on the prototyped 

scaffolds, adding new cell-anchorage points and a potential system to modulate cell behavior. The sequential use of 

rapid prototyping, LbL and freeze-drying allowed the creation of nanocoatings and/or fibrils inside the 3D scaffolds 

using alginate and chitosan polyelectrolytes (PEs). Those structures could be selectively added by controlling the 

LbL parameters. Once the concept was proven, the more adequate biochemistry that could be introduced with the 

LbL step was investigated. Inspired by the natural extracellular matrix (ECM), different marine-origin sulfated and 

aminated PEs, were selected: carrageenans (Car’s) and chitosan (Chi), respectively. Thus, thin coatings with 

controlled sulfur and nitrogen content were prepared on polycaprolactone 2D surfaces, physicochemically 

characterized and their effect on osteoblast-like cells studied. Biomineralization increased with the presence of the 

coatings being significantly higher on ιCar/Chi. This suggested the sulfate groups interact positively with molecules 

involved in the osteoblastic activity.  Consequently, the potential of those PEs for the incorporation of human 

platelet lysate (PL – source of multiple growth factors, GFs) was investigated: in 2D, on human adipose derived stem 

cells (hASCs) and human umbilical vein cord endothelial cells (HUVECs), in short-term cultures; and in 3D, for long-

term cultures, to investigate the osteogenic differentiation of hASCs. These PEs allowed different degrees of growth 

factors (GFs) to be incorporated, where iota-Car showed the ability to highly incorporate all the GFs quantified. The 

sulfated PEs/PL coatings were shown to be efficient in promoting morphological changes, serum-free adhesion and 

proliferation of high passage hASCs (P>5). The more sulfated nanocoatings activated HUVECs, inducing the 

formation of tube-like structures and pro-angiogenic gene expressions. Moreover, the ιCar/PL/ιCar/Chi coatings and 

fibrillar structures, created into PCL constructs, induced the osteogenic differentiation of hASCs. In the absence of 

dexamethasone (osteogenic inducer), 10 tetralayers with PL induced hASCs into the osteoblastic lineage, while with 

30 (or without PL) this did not occur, which emphasized the importance of a controlled PL incorporation. LbL is a 

suitable method to tune the incorporation of PL and tune its instruction on several cell types. Moreover, the 

proposed integrative and sequential approach promise new osteoinductive multiscale 3D construct, and 

nanocoatings for several tissue engineering applications (e.g., cell expansion and angiogenesis). 
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Novas estruturas porosas 3D modificadas com revestimentos ou micro/nano fibras 

nano-estruturadas e poliméricas para aplicações em engenharia de tecidos 

Resumo 

O design de estruturas 3D com propriedades adequadas para instruir e guiar células é um dos maiores focos em 

engenharia de tecidos. As características que influenciam a viabilidade celular, propriedades mecânicas, e 

instrução celular, distribuem-se ao longo da escala nano e micro dessa estrutura. Isto apela a novas metodologias, 

designadas integrativas, que integram abordagens bottom-up e top-down, para o desenvolvimento de estruturas 

3D controladas e multi-escala. O objectivo desta tese é o desenvolvimento de novas estruturas 3D instrutivas e 

multi-escala, recorrendo a uma abordagem integrativa e a recursos naturais. Foram preparadas estruturas 3D top-

down de policaprolactona (PCL) com geometria controlada com a BioplotterTM. A técnica de montagem camada-a-

camada (CaC) foi utilizada como método bottom-up para permitir uma incorporação controlada de 

polímeros/proteínas instrutivas. A combinação dessas técnicas foi explorada para criar revestimentos e nano/micro 

fibrilas no interior do PCL 3D, de forma a adicionar novos pontos de adesão e um sistema passível de modelar o 

comportamento celular. O uso sequencial da BioplotterTM, CaC e liofilização permitiu a criação desses estruturas 

dentro do PCL 3D, com os polieletrólitos (PEs) de quitosano e alginato. Uma vez demonstrado o conceito, passou a 

ser investigada uma bioquímica mais adequada a ser introduzido. Inspirados pela matriz extracelular (MEC), foram 

usados polielectrólitos sulfatados e aminados de origem marinha: carrageninas (Cars) e quitosano (Qui). Assim, 

revestimentos finos, com conteúdo de enxofre e azoto controlado, foram preparados em superfícies de 

policaprolactona, físico-quimicamente caracterizados, e o seu efeito em osteoblastos estudado. Com esses 

revestimentos a biomineralização aumentou, sendo maior em ι-Car/Qui. Isto sugeriu que os grupos sulfato devem 

interagir positivamente com moléculas envolvidas na atividade osteoblástica. Consequentemente, o potencial 

desses PEs para incorporar lisados de plaquetas humanos (LP – fonte de vários factores de crescimento, FCs) foi 

investigado: em 2D - em células estaminais humanas do tecido adiposo (hASCs), e em células endoteliais da veia do 

cordão umbilical humano (HUVECs), em culturas de curto termo; e em 3D, em culturas de longo termo, para 

investigar a diferenciação osteogénica das hASCs. Esses PEs permitiram a incorporação de FCs a diferentes níveis, 

onde a ιCar mostrou a capacidade de incorporar grandes quantidades de todos os FCs quantificados. Os 

revestimentos de PE/LP sulfatados mostraram-se eficazes em promover alterações morfológicas, adesão celular 

sem soro e a proliferação de hASCs de alta passagem (P>5). Os mais sulfatados ativaram as HUVECs, induzindo a 

formação de estruturas celulares semelhantes a tubos e a expressão de genes pró-angiogénicos. Adicionalmente, 

os revestimentos e fibrilas de ιCar/LP/ιCar/Qui no PCL 3D induziram a diferenciação das hASCs. Na ausência de 

dexametasona, apenas 10 tetra-camadas com LP induziram a diferenciação das hASCs na linhagem osteoblástica, 

o que enfatiza a importância de uma incorporação de LP controlada. CaC é um método adequado para a 

incorporação de LP, e para controlar a sua capacidade de instruir diversas células. A abordagem sequencial e 

integrativa proposta promete novas estruturas 3D multi-escala e osteo-indutoras, assim como revestimentos para 

diversas aplicações em engenharia de tecidos (p.e., expansão celular e angiogénese).  
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Structure of the Thesis 

 

Táâã táesâã âã äâåâäeä âætç è seétâçns éçmêëâãâæì 8 éáaêteës.  Táe maâæ bçäy çí éáaêteës I, III, IV, V, VI anä VII aëe 

baseä çn táî êïblâsáeä çë sïbmâtteä manïãéëâêts wáâéá áaåe ëesïlteä íëçm táe ëeseaëéá äîåelçêîä ân táî 

séçêî çí táâs táîsâs. ð ìeneëal ântëçäïétâçæ ñæä ñ ãeétâçæ òâtá óáî mateëâals ñæä ôetáçäã êëeéeäî táçãe 

éáñêtîës. In táî íânal sîétâçn táîëî ñëî ìîæîëal éçnélïãâçæã aæä óáî íïóïëe êîësêîétâåes. 

 

Seéóâçn õ âs óáe state çí óáe aëó ëîìaëäânì óáe maâæ ìçñl çí táî táîsâs. öáñêóeë õ÷s êïëêçãe âs tç êçânt çïó táî 

maøçë ùeys íçë táî äîåelçêôent çí a úD éçæãtëïét. ûáî âmêçëtaæée çí mïütâséale aæä ânstëïétâåe éçæóëçüleä úD 

éçnstëïéts, táîâë mñân mïütâséalî íeatïëes anä táî éïëëent ñêêëçñéáîã íçë táîâë êëeêñëatâçæ aëe ëeåâeweäý 

In seétâçæ þ, Cáñêteë II äetñâls táî mateëâals, metáçäs ñæä teéáæâÿïîs ïãeä äïëâæì óáî éçïëse çí táî wçëù 

äeåelçêîä ân táâs táîsâs. Táe ântent âs a mçëe éçmêëeáensâåe anä äetaâleä äeséëâêóâçn çí táe ëatâçnale çí táe 

äeåelçêîä metáçäs. 

 

Táe bîìânnânì çí táî ëeseaëéá âs äeséëâbîä ân Cáaêtîë III ✥sîéóâçn ú�, wáîëe táî éçnéîêt çí ïsânì ñn ântîìëatâåî

aæä ãeÿïîntâal aêêëçñéá óç éëeate íâ❜ëâls aæä éçñtâæìs ânsâäî úD stëïétïëes âs çïólâneä ñæä êëçåen. 

 

In sîéóâçn ✁ ñnä ✂✄ táî îííîéó çí sîåîëal þD éçô❜ânatâçæã çí êçüyeleétëçüytes✴êëçóeâns was eåalïñteä ân 

assçéâatâçæ òâtá äâííeëent éells tyêîs, âæ çëäîë tç æñëëçò✲äçwn táe êëçêeëtâes çí táe bâçéáemâstëy tç be 

ânéüïäîä ân táî ú❡ stëïéóïëes.  

In éáaêtîë IV, çí sîéóâçn ✁✄ táe stïä② çí táî îííîéó çí seåeëal sïüíateä ôïütâlayeës ✥éçôêçãeä ❜② éáâtçãan aæä

äâííeëent éaëëaìeenans) çn táî bâçmâneëalâ③atâçn çí çsteçblast✲lâùî éîüls âs êëesentîä.  

In sîéóâçn ✂✄ táe samî êçlyelîéóëçlytes êëîåâçïsl② äeséëâbîä wîëî ïsîä tç ânéçëêçëatî ìëçwtá íaéóçës íëçm 

êlatelet lysate ântç óáî mïütâlayeës. Iæ öáñêóeë V táî eííeét çí sïéá æñæçéçñtâæìs÷ éçô❜ânatâçæã çæ áïôan 

aäâêçãe äîëâåeä ãtem éells beáñåâçë âs éáñëaéteëâ③eäý Aääâtâçæñlly, âæ öáñêóeë VI, táî ânstëïétâåe éaêñ❜âlâty çí 

táese nançéçatânìã was alsç testîä wâtá áïman enäçtáeüâñü éells.  

 

In táî Cáñêteë VII, ân seétâçæ ♦, ñ éçôbânatâçæ çí êçüyeleétëçüytes ñæä êlatelet lysate was éáçãeæ ñæä 

tëansêçãeä çæóç óáî úD stëïétïëes, ïãâæì táî aêêëçñéá äîíâneä âæ öáñêóeë III. ûáî a❜âlâty çí táçãe mïütâséale úD 

éçnsóëïéts óç tëâììeë táî çãteçìeæâé äâííeëentâatâçæ çí áïôan aäâêçãe äîëâåeä ãtem éells was stïäâeäý 

In táî íânal seétâçæ çí táâs táîsâs ✥Seétâçæ è), éáñêteë VIII âæélïäes táî mñøçë ìîneëal éçæélïãâçæã ñæä 

éçnsîÿïîæt íïóïëî ëesîñëéá êîësêîétâåes. 
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CHAPTER I* 

❚☎✆ar❞✝ ✞❤✟ ✠✟✝✡gn of 3D Multiscale/Instructive Tissue Engineering Constructs: 
current approaches and trends 

  

  

  

I.1. Abstract 

The design of 3D constructs with adequate properties to instruct and guide cells both in vitro and in vivo is one 

of the major focuses of tissue engineering. Successful tissue regeneration depends on the favorable crosstalk 

between the construct, cells and the host tissue so that a balanced matrix production and degradation is 

achieved. Herein, the major occurring nano/micro-environment properties and events in normal and 

regenerative tissue are reviewed. These have been inspiring the selection or synthesis of instructive cues to 

include into the 3D constructs. We further highlight the importance of a multi-scale understanding of the range 

of properties that can be designed on the constructs. Lastly, we overview the current and developing tissue-

engineering approaches for the preparation of 3D constructs: top-down, bottom-up and integrative. The 

developing bottom-up and integrative approaches present a higher potential for the design of constructs with 

multiscale features and higher biochemistry control than top-down strategies, and are the main focus of this 

review. 

 

 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  scaffolds, construct, multiscale, instructive, integrative, bottom-up, top-down, building-blocks, 

nano, biomaterials, nanobiomaterials 

  

  

  

*This chapter is based on the following publication: 

Oliveira SM, Silva TH, Reis RL, Mano JF, Towards the Design of 3D Multiscale/Instructive Tissue Engineering 
Constructs: current approaches and trends, submitted, 2014. 
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I.2. Introduction 

☛☞ss✉✌ e♥✍☞nee✎☞♥✍ ✏☞ms t✑ ✎est✑✎e t✒✌ l✑✓s ✑✔ t☞ss✉✌ a♥✕ ✑✎✍a♥✖s ✔✉♥✗t☞✑♥✏l☞ty ✎es✉✘t☞♥✍ ✔✎✑✙ ☞♥✚✉✎y, a✍☞♥✍ ✑✎ 

✕☞sease.✶ B☞✑mat✌✎☞als, ✗✌✘ls an✕ b☞✑a✗❝☞✈✌ ✔a✗❝✑✎s, a✎✌ ✗✑mm✑nl✛ ✗✑ns☞✕✌✎✌✕ t✒✌ ✜✌✛ ✌✘ements n✌✌✕✌✕ ✔✑✎ t✒e 

♣✎e♣a✎at☞✑n ✑✔ ✸D t☞ss✉✌ en✍☞nee✎e✕ ✗✑nst✎✉✗ts ✔✑✎ t✒e ✎e✍ene✎at☞✑n ✑✔ t✒✑se ✕✏ma✍e✕ t☞ss✉es.✷, ✢ ❈✑♥❝✎✑✘le✕ ✸D 

✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗ts ✗✑✙♣✎☞s☞♥✍ ✣☞✑✙ate✎☞als a♥✕ ✣☞✑✏✗t☞✈e ✔a✗t✑✎s ✏✗t ♣✎☞m✏✎☞ly as s✉♣♣✑✎t☞✈e ✏♥✕ ☞♥✔✑✎mat☞✈e 

♣lat✔✑✎ms t✒at ✍✉☞✕e ✗ell be✒a✈☞✑✎. T✒e☞✎ ♣✒ys☞✗✑✗✒em☞✗al ♣✎✑♣e✎t☞es a✔✔e✗t ✗ell a✕✒✌s☞✑n, ♣✎✑l☞✔e✎at☞✑n, 

✕☞✔✔e✎ent☞at☞✑n an✕ mat✎☞① synt✒es☞s. ❯♣✑n ☞m♣lantat☞✑n, t✒e☞✎ ♣✎✑♣e✎t☞es als✑ ✕☞✗tate ✒✑st t☞ss✉e ✎es♣✑nse✿

☞♥✔lammat✑✎y ✏♥✕ ☞mm✉♥✌ ✎es♣✑♥✓e.✹ ▼✑✎e✑✈e✎, t✒✌ ✗ell✉✘a✎ a♥✕ ✙at✎☞① ✗✑✙♣✑✓☞t☞✑♥✓ ✑✔ t✒✌ ☞♥✚✉✎e✕ ❝☞ss✉✌ w☞ll 

☞♥✔l✉✌♥✗e t✒✌ ✗ell ✎es♣✑♥✓es ☞n t✒✌ ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗t. ☛✒✌ ✔✉✎t✒✌✎ ✗✎✑✓stal✜ between t✒✌ ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗t ✏♥✕ t✒✌ ✒✑✓t t☞ss✉✌ 

w☞ll t✒✉✓ ✕e✔☞ne t✒✌ ♣✎✑✈☞s☞✑♥✏✘ m☞✗✎✑✤♥✏♥✑✦e♥✈☞✎✑♥✙ent, ✕☞✗tat☞♥✍ ✗ell be✒✏✈☞✑✎ ✏♥✕ ✗✑♥✓eq✉✌ntly t☞ss✉✌ ✔ate✿ 

✔✏☞l✌✕ ✒eal☞n✍❣ ✎✌♣✏☞✎ ✑✎ ✎✌✍✌♥✌✎at☞✑♥ ➊ ❋☞✍✉✎e I.✧★✺  

 

FF ✐✐✩✩✪✪✫✫ee  II ..✬✬ ..   ❙✪✭✭ess❢✪✮ t✐ss✪✯ ✫✯✩✯✰✯✫at✐✱✰ ✳✯✵✯✰✳s ✱✰ ❢❛✻✱✫abl✯ ✭✫✱✼stal❦ ❛✰✳ ✽✪✮t✐✳✐✫✯✭t✐✱✰❛✮ ✐nst✫✪✭t✐✱✰✼ between t✾✯
✭✱✰✼t✫✪✭t ❛✰✳ ❀✾✯ ✾✱✼t t✐ss✪✯ ✐m✵✮y✐✰✩ ❛ ❁❛✮❛✰✭e✳✽at✫✐❂ ✵✫✱✳✪✭t✐✱✰ ❛✰✳ ✳✯✩✫❛✳❛❀✐✱✰❃  

 

☛✒☞s ✎e♣✏☞✎☞♥✍✤✎e✍ene✎at☞✈e m☞✗✎✑✤♥✏♥✑✦en✈☞✎✑nment ☞s ✎✌✍✉lat✌✕ by s✌✈✌✎al ✗ell ty♣es, mat✎☞① ♣✎✑t✌☞ns, ✍✎✑wt✒ 

✔a✗t✑✎s a♥✕ ✗yt✑✜☞nes. Only an a✕✌q✉✏te bala♥✗e between new mat✎☞① ✕✌♣✑✓☞t☞✑♥ ✏♥✕ ✙at✎☞① ✕✌✍✎a✕✏t☞✑♥

a✘✘✑ws t✒✌ ✏✗✒☞✌✈ement ✑✔ a ✓✉✗✗e✓✓✔✉lly ✎e✍ene✎ate✕ t☞ss✉✌ ❝✒a❝ ☞s ☞✕ent☞✗al t✑ ❝✒✌ ✑✎☞✍☞nal ✑♥✌.  

☛☞ss✉✌ e♥✍☞nee✎☞♥✍ ✒✏✓ ✔✑✗✉✓e✕ ✑♥ ❝✒✌ ✕✌s☞✍♥ ✑✔ ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗ts t✑ ♣✎✑✙✑❝e t✒✌ ✎e✍ene✎at☞✑♥ ✑✔ se✈e✎al ty♣✌s ✑✔ 

t☞ss✉es, e★✍★✿ ✓✜☞n❄❣ ✗a✎t☞✘✏✍e❅, ✣✑♥✌8, te♥✕✑♥❆, an✕ ✗✏✎✕☞✏✗ t☞ss✉✌✶❇.  

☛✒✌ ☞✕eal ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗t ✔eat✉✎es ✒✏✈e been e✈✑✘✈☞♥✍ w☞t✒ ☞♥✗✎eas☞♥✍ ✉♥✕e✎st✏♥✕☞♥✍ ✑✔ ✗ell✦mat✌✎☞als ☞nt✌✎✏✗❝☞✑ns 

b✑t✒ in vitro a♥✕ in vivo.✢, ✶✶ ☛✒✌ ☞nten❝ ✑✔ ❝✒e ✗✉✎✎ent ♣✏✎✏✕☞✍✙ ✑✔ ❝✒e ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗t ☞s t✑ ♣✎✑✈☞✕✌ ☞nst✎✉✗❝☞✈✌ ✗✉es ✔✑✎ 

✗ell✉✘✏✎ ✏✗t☞✈at☞✑n an✕ ✍✉☞✕an✗e. Bes☞✕es ✕eman✕☞n✍ ✏♥ ✏✕✌q✉✏❝e ✗e✘✘ ☞♥st✎✉✗t☞✑n ✎e✍a✎✕☞♥✍ m☞✍✎at☞✑n, 

♣✎✑l☞✔e✎at☞✑n an✕ ✕☞✔✔e✎ent☞at☞✑n, t✒✌ ☞✕✌al ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗t als✑ ✎eq✉☞✎es, e.✍., ♥✉❝✎☞ents a♥✕ ✙eta✣✑✘☞tes ✕☞✔✔✉✓☞✑♥, 

a♥✕ ♣✏t☞ent✦✗✉st✑m☞❉at☞✑n. ☛✒✌ ✕es☞✍♥ ✑✔ ✗✑♥✓t✎✉✗ts ✔✉✘✔☞ll☞♥✍ a ✘☞✓t ✑✔ ✎eq✉☞✎ements ☞✓ st☞✘✘ ✈e✎y ✗✒allen✍☞♥✍. It 

✕eman✕s t✒e mana✍ement an✕ ✉♥✕e✎stan✕☞n✍ ✑✔ m✉lt☞♣le ✈a✎☞ables t✒at a✎e ✕☞st✎☞b✉❝e✕ al✑n✍ all len✍t✒✦✓✗ales 

an✕ ✏✔✔✌✗t ✗ell b✌✒✏✈☞✑✎ in vitro a♥✕ in vivo. P✎✑✗ess☞n✍ ❝✌✗✒♥☞q✉✌✓ ✏✎e st☞ll ✌✈✑l✈☞n✍ ✏♥✕ ♣✎✑m☞s✌ ☞n✗✎eas☞n✍

✗✑♥❝✎✑✘ ✑♥ ❝✒e m✉lt☞s✗ale an✕ s♣at☞al✦tem♣✑✎al ✔eat✉✎es ✑✔ t✒✌ ✗✑nst✎✉✗ts. ❊✌✎✌☞n, we b✌✍☞n s✉mm✏✎☞❉☞n✍ ❝✒e 

Degradation 
Biomaterials degradation rate 

enzymes 

C
o

n
st

ru
c

t Mechanical properties 
Compressive, elongation moduli, others 

Cell-materials interface properties 

E.g., Chemistry, topography, stifness 

Instructive Factors 
Growth factors or similar epitopes 

Cytokines, chemokines 

Cells 
E.g., stem cells and endothelial cells 

Geometry 

Pores geometry and size, construct shape 

Pre-Vasculature/Difusion 
Cellular or acellular tubular structures 

H
o

st T
issu

e
 

 

Local enzymes  
e.g., metalloprotenases 

pH, O2, CO2 

e.g., acid pH, hypoxia 

Instructive factors 
Growth factors or similar epitopes 

Cytokines, chemokines 

Extracellular Matrix 
e.g., glycans sulfation, collagen types 

Stem Cells, Immune cells, Platelets, etc. 
Cell-cell communication 

Cell secreted instructive and inflammatory factors, enzymes 

Mechanical solicitation 
Shear, compression, elongation, torsion 

Patient medical conditions 
Genetic and metabolic conditions, age 

Local vascular network 
RReeppaaiirr  vvss  RReeggeenneerraattiioonn  vvss  FFaaiill  
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m●❍■❏ ■ccurring events and features in the normal and regenerative cell environment (niche) since they are the 

basis and latest design inspirations for instructive biomaterials. We highlight the importance of a multi-scale 

understanding of the range of properties that can be included on the constructs. Lastly, we overview the 

current and expected tissue engineering approaches for the preparation of 3D constructs: top-down, bottom-

up and integrative approaches. 

 

I.3. Stem niche and regeneration as inspirations for cell instruction  

The stem cell niches are dynamic and complex structures where diverse biochemical, physical, metabolic, 

inflammatory, and cellular-derived cues bi-directionally and reciprocally interact with the several local cells 

and stem cells – Table I.1. They are responsible for modulating stem cell behavior, which is crucial for the 

maintenance of tissue homeostasis.12-16 The ability of the stem cells to self-renew and differentiate is 

orchestrated by the spatiotemporal presentation of those cues and the dialogs occurring with several cell 

types. Both niches and tissues are multiscale and complex systems where smaller units interact originating 

larger cellular structures. The secreted factors, the physical cues, the extracellular matrix and other cells 

interact with the cell surface receptors at the nanoscale creating meso, micro and macro’s complex structures 

that are hierarchically and spatially organized.12, 17 Among the multitude of surface receptors, cells present 

super-families of integrins, cadherins, receptor tyrosine kinase, selectins, proteoglycans and immunoglobulins. 

The type, density and stability of the consequently activated/co-activated receptors trigger specific 

intracellular events defining cell fate at very different extents, such as: survival, motility, polarity, proliferation, 

cytoskeleton organization, cell-cell interactions and gene-expression.18-27 

TTaabbllee  II ..11..  Categories of physicochemical cues in stem cells niches that affect cell behavior, and some examples of extracellular 
cues-cell receptor interactions.12, 28 ICAM, intercellular Adhesion Molecule; VCAM, vascular cell adhesion molecule. 

Cue Category Ligands/Cue Cell Receptors/Effect 

SSeeccrreetteedd  FFaaccttoorrss  Chemokine 
Growth factors 

Chemokine receptors 
Tyrosine kinase receptors 

EExxttrraacceell lluullaarr   
MMaattrr iixx   

Fibronectin 
 
 
Collagen 
 
Vitronectin 

Integrins α4β1, α4β7, αVβ3, αVβ6, 
αIIbβ3, ανβ1, α5β1, α8β1. 
 
Integrins α10β1, α2β1, α1β1, α11β1. 
 
Integrins ανβ5, ανβ3, α8β1, αIIbβ3. 

PPhhyyssiiccaall     Topography 
Stiffness/Elasticity 

Alters formation of focal adhesion 
points and cytoskeleton contraction 

HHyyppooxxiiaa  aanndd  
mmeettaabbooll iicc   

O2, pH, Ca2+, Glucose Calcium Receptors, glucose 
transporters. 

CCeell lluullaarr   Tissue specific-cells, stem 
cells, immune cells, nerve 
cells, endothelial cells 

Chaderins (N, N2, P, E), ICAM, VCAM, 
integrins (e.g. αVβ3 with CD31 in 
endothelial cell) 

 

 

The nature of the niche is considerer specific for each stem cell type, although the same type of environment 

features are capable of directing other stem cell niches or other cell type behavior, in vivo and in vitro. 

Therefore, understanding the normal and regenerative stem cell niche can enlighten and inspire the design of 
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❑nst▲◆❖P❑ve constructs.  

Upon tissue injury, immune cells, and others migrate, triggering the healing cascade or an immune response. 

The healing cascade consists of four major integrated and overlapping phases: hemostasis; inflammation; 

proliferation and repair; and tissue remodeling or resolution – Figure I.2.29-31  

 

  
FFiigguurree  II ..22..  a) General phases involved in the healing cascade triggered by a tissue injury (based on 29, 32-34). b) Illustration of a 
cutaneous wound reproduced from34: top - crosstalk between the clot and the surrounding tissue in the inflammatory phase; 
bottom - and in the remodeling phase. Several bioactive factors have multiple effects and multiple sources. FGF, fibroblast 
growth factor; IGF, insulin-like growth factor; TGF, transforming growth factor; PDGF, platelet-derived growth factor; VEGF, 
vascular endothelial growth factor; MMPs, matrix metalloproteinases; t-PA, tissue plasminogen activator; u-PA, urokinase-type 
plasminogen activator.  

 

The temporary micro/nano-environment of each stage is regulated by several cell types, matrix proteins, 

growth factors (GFs) and cytokines – Table I.1. Extreme changes are known to happen in the physical, 

biochemical, bioactive factors content, cell-cell communication and extracellular matrix polysaccharides or 

proteins patterns, during the normal and efficient healing cascade.35 The failure, or prolongation, in one phase 

might result in a delayed or impaired healing. This may be caused by low stem cells availability, aging, 

continued activation of inflammatory cells, excessive pro-inflammatory MMP, excessive proliferation and 

matrix synthesis, among others.35-39 The repair process may only restore some of the structures of the original 

tissue and involves scar formation. Only an adequate balance between new matrix deposition and matrix 

degradation, during the heading, allows a successful regenerated tissue identical to the original one to be 

achieved.  

An injury causes vascular endothelium disruption, exposing the collagen layer and other elements that 

activate platelets. Nowadays, platelets are recognized as major players in the healing cascade, tissue repair 

and regeneration.40-42 Besides maintaining the blood vessels integrity by adhering, aggregating and forming a 

pro-coagulant fibrin surface (hemostasis), platelets initiate the healing process. Once activated, the 

substances released from the platelet’s granules (dense granules, lysosomes and α-granules) are responsible 

for triggering the healing cascade. For instance, α-granules contain many instructive GFs, such as: vascular 
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en◗❘t❱el❲al ❳❨❘wt❱ ❩a❬t❘❨ ❭❪❫GF), ❩❲b❨❘blast ❳❨❘wt❱ ❩a❬t❘❨ ❭❴GF), t❨❵ns❩❘❨❥❲n❳ ❳❨❘wt❱ ❩a❬t❘❨ β❧ ❭TGF β), 

♠s❲◗♠❨mal ❳❨❘wt❱ ❩a❬t❘❨ a✇◗ ❲ns④⑤❲n⑥l❲⑦e ❳❨❘⑧t❱ ❩❵❬t❘❨ ❭IGF).  Bes❲◗♠s t❱♠❲❨ ❨❘⑤e ❲✇ ❱♠m❘⑨tas❲s, s⑤atelets s⑤ay 

❲ms❘❨tant ant❲ ❵✇◗ s❨❘⑥❲✇❩lammat❘❨y ❨❘⑤es ❵✇◗ t❱♠❲❨ ❨eleaseates als❘ s❵❨t❲❬❲sate ❲n t❱♠ ❘t❱♠❨ ❱eal❲n❳ ⑨t❵❳♠⑨.⑩, 

40, 43-46 In the early phase, adherent platelets interact with endothelial cells, monocytes and neutrophils 

promoting the secondary recruitment of neutrophils. They activate neutrophils and endothelial cells inducing 

the production of inflammatory cytokines. Platelets are potent instructive cells, and actually have been 

inspiring and used as source of multiple instructive proteins for the preparation of new constructs for several 

tissue-engineering applications.47, 48 Similarly to platelets, other cells involved in the healing cascade play 

important roles by secreting similar or other instructive compounds such as the leukocytes and other 

granulocytes – Table I.2.   

The specific nature of the extracellular matrix of the tissue also regulates the GFs and other bioactive proteins 

distribution, type, and stability.20, 49, 50 GFs are presented either in soluble form, or mainly electrostatically 

bound to the negatively charged glycosaminoglycans (GAGs). GAGs present various molecular arrangements 

and different sulfation degrees and are usually linked to a small protein core, forming proteoglycans.50-52 

Furthermore, the nature of the major cell and proteins types forming the extracellular matrix of the tissues 

shows certain specificity – Table I.3. 

TTaabbllee  II ..22..  Major cell types involved on the healing of injured tissues and their respective function and participating phases 
adapted from 5, 46, 53, 54. 

Cell Phase Function 

PPllaatteelleettss   

Hemostasis 
Inflammation 
Repair 
Remodeling 

Major players in hemostasis. Granules release cytokines, chemokines, GFs, clotting agents, 
proteases and inflammation mediators. Facilitate adhesion, coagulation, vasoconstriction, 
repair and clot resorption. Their activation attract and activates several cells  

LLeeuukkooccyytteess  Inflammation 

Granulocytes (neutrophils, basophils, eosinophils) and agranulocytes (lymphocytes 
monocytes and macrophages) are immune system cells involved in the foreign-body reaction. 
Basophils, e.g., release heparin, histamine, proteases, and chondroitin. The type of leukocytes 
recruited is controlled by local chemokines. Granulocytes are recruited form bone marrow 
within the first day and are responsible for the degradation of unviable tissue releasing their 
granules content. Neutrophils can secrete products that stimulate monocytes and 
macrophages. 

MMaasstt   cceell llss   Hemostasis Resident cells that contains granules rich in histamine and heparin 

RReessiiddeenntt   
cceell llss   

Hemostasis 
Inflammation 
Repair 
Remodeling 

Tissue resident cells such as resident macrophages and stem cells release healing mediators 
in the early and long-term response 

MMaaccrroopphhaaggeess  
Inflammation 
Repair 
Remodeling 

Arrive at the injury site shortly after neutrophils where persist for days or longer. Release 
cytokines, chemokines and GFs. Participate in the phagocytosis of debris and on the 
development of granulation tissue 

FFiibbrroobbllaasstt ,,   
ppeerr iiccyytteess,,   
ssmmooootthh  
mmuusscclleess  cceell llss   

Inflammation 
Repair 

These cells are recruited by locally released GFs and extracellular matrix degradation 
products. In the case of skin, these cells are responsible for matrix synthesis, wound strength 
and contraction and tissue remodeling 

EEnnddootthheell iiaall   
cceell llss   

Hemostasis 
Inflammation 
Repair 

This cells form capillaries upon GFs instruction, which are essential for nutrients, gas, 
metabolites diffusion and for the influx of inflammatory cells 

  

TTaabbllee  II ..33.  Tissue expression of extracellular matrix molecules adapted from 5 and other extracellular characteristics. Fibrillar 
collagens (I, II, III, V, XI), network-forming collagen (IV, VIII, X), non-fibrillar collagens (VI, IX, XII, XV, XVIII), anchoring (VII, XVII). 
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Tissue or 

fluid 

Primary 

mesoderm 

cell 

Prominent 

collagen 

types 

Noncollagen 

proteins 
GAGs and PGs Others  

PPllaassmmaa  ❶ ❶ 
Al❷❸❹❺n, F❺❷❻❼❽❾❿t❺n, 

➀❺b❻❺n❼➁en, 

➂❺➃❻❼ne❿➃❺n 

➄yal❸❻❼n❺❿ a❿❺➅ 
➆e➅ an➅ w➇❺te bl❼❼➅ ❿ells, 

➈latelets 

DDee❻❻mm ❺❺ss  F❺❷❻❼❷➉ast I, II, V, V➋➌ ➍II 
F❺❷❻❼ne❿t❺❽, elast❺❽, 

➀❺b❻❺ll❺n 

➄➎al❸❻❼n❺❿ a❿❺➅, 

➅e❿❼❻❺❽, b❺➁ly❿an, 

➀❺b❻❼m❼➅❸l❺n 

St❻at❺➀❺e➅ ➏❽➅ ➂as❿❸➉➏❻❺➐e➅
t❺➑➑❸e 

➒➒❸❸ss❿❿ llee  

➒❸s❿➉e 

❿ell➓F❺❷❻❼❷➉ast

s 

I, III, V, VI, 

VIII, ➍II 

F❺❷❻❼ne❿t❺❽, elast❺❽, 

➀❺b❻❺ll❺n 

➔➁➁❻e❿an, ❷❺➁➉y❿an, 

➅❾❿❼❻❺n, 

➀❺b❻❼m❼➅❸l❺n 

→❼➀t t❺ss❸❾ ➣❺t➇ ❼❻❺ent❾➅ ➏❿t❺n 

a❽➅ ❹y❼➑❺❽ ➀❺laments  

TTeenn➅➅❼❼nn  F❺❷❻❼❷➉ast I, III, V, V➋➌ ➍II 

↔❺b❻❼n❾❿➃❺n, tenas❿❺n 

↕my❼➃❾❽➅❼❽
➙❸n❿t❺❼n), elast❺❽, 

➀❺b❻❺ll❺n 

De❿❼❻❺❽, b❺➁ly❿an, 

➀❺b❻❼m❼➅❸l❺n, 

l❸m❺❿➏❽, ➂❾❻s❺❿➏❽ 

B❼❽❾❶m❸➑❿le ❿❼❽❽❾❿t❺❼❽➛ 
➒❼stl➎ ❿❼ll➏➁❾❽ t➎➈e I ➀❼❻ms 

➀❺be❻ ❷❸n➅les 

LL ❺❺➁➁aammeenntt   F❺❷❻❼❷➉ast I, III, V, VI 
F❺❷❼ne❿t❺❽, elast❺❽, 

➀❺b❻❺ll❺n 

D❾❿❼❻❺n, b❺➁ly❿an, 

➂❾❻➑❺❿➏n 

B❼❽❾❶❷❼❽❾ ❿❼❽❽❾❿t❺❼❽➛ ➒❼➑tly 

➈➏❻allel ➏❻❻ay ❼➀ ❿❼ll➏➁❾❽ 

➀❺be❻s ❿l❼➑ely ➈➏❿➜e➅ 

CC❼❼❻❻nneeaa  F❺❷❻❼❷➉ast I, III, V, V➋➌ ➍II ❶ 
L❺m❺❿an, ➜e❻at❼❿an, 

m❺me❿an, ❷❺➁➉y❿an, 

➅❾❿❼❻❺n 

➔➂as❿❸➉➏❻ ➏❽➅ ➃❻ans➈➏❻ent 

st❻at❺➀❺❾➅ t❺➑s❸e 

CCaa ❻❻tt ❺❺ llaa➁➁ee  C➇❼n➅❻❼❿yte 

II, ➋➍, VI, VIII, 

➍➋➌ ➍ 

↕➇➎➈❾❻t❻❼➈➇❺
❿
❿➇❼❽➅❻❼❿yt

es) 

➔❽❿➇❼❻❺n CII, 

➀❺❷❻❼❽❾❿t❺n, tenas❿❺n 

➄➎al❸❻❼n❺❿ a❿❺➅, 

➏➁➁❻❾❿an, b❺➁➉y❿an, 

➅❾❿❼❻❺n, 

➀❺b❻❼m❼➅❸l❺n, 

l❺m❺❿➏❽, ➈❾❻l❾❿➏❽ 

↕m❺❽❼❻) 

Fl❾➝❺ble, A➂as❿❸l➏❻ an➅ ➞C➒ 

❻❺❿➇ ❺n PGs a❽➅ ❾last❺ns 

BB❼❼nnee  Oste❼❿➎➃e I, V 

Ost❾❼❿al❿❺n, 

❼➑te❼➈❼❽➃❺n, ❷❼❽❾ 

s❺➏➉❼➈❻❼te❺❽, 

❼st❾❼n❾❿➃❺n 

De❿❼❻❺❽, 

➀❺b❻❼m❼➅❸l❺n, 

b❺➁➉y❿➏❽ 

➆❺➁❺➅ an➅ ➇a❻➅, Vas❿❸la❻ 
❿❼❽➃➏❺❽❺❽➁ ➟➠❶70% is calcium 
phosphate. Long bones 
contain medullar cavity 

BBaasseemmeenntt   
mmeemmbbrraann
eess  

Epithelial, 
endothelial, 
adipocytes, 
Schwann cell, 
muscle cells, 
pericyte 

IV, XV, XVIII 
Laminin, 
nidogen/entactin 

Heparan sulfate, 
proteoglycans, 
perlecan 

Nano-stratified membrane 
surrounding cells or cellular 
structures 

 
 

Both the specific nature of the extracellular matrix and the healing cascade have been inspiring the 

development of cell instructive tissue engineered constructs. Overall, those inspired instructive cues have been 

incorporated into biomaterials and 3D constructs by: i) the incorporation of human or recombinant GFs, or 

analogues moieties; ii) the incorporation of ECM-tissue specific compounds, or analogues moieties; iii) the use 

of co/multi-cultures or cell-cell contacts analogues; and iv) the use of immunomodulatory biomaterials. The 

presentation and incorporation of GFs into biomaterials is commonly made by recourse to release systems or 

surface modification techniques 14,101,102 More translational developments in this area have been hindered by 

the high cost of recombinant GFs. Thereby, platelets derivatives have attracted immense attention as a human 

source of multiple GFs and other bioactive molecules demonstrating huge mitogenic, immunomodulatory and 

differentiation potential. 41, 42, 44-46, 55-60  

Engraftment of small peptides mimicking the bioactive epitopes of natural ECM molecules, have also shown 

promising results.61 Frequently, those moieties play important roles during the tissue morphogenesis. For 

example, the peptide with the sequence of Asp-Gly-Glu-Ala (DGEA), which is derived from collagen type I, has 
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been s➡➢➤n t➢ ➥n➦➧➨e an ea➩ly➫➨➢mm➥tment ➢➭ ➡➧➯an mesen➨➡➲mal stem ➨ells t➢w➳➩➦s t➡➵ ➢st➵➢➸➵➺➥➨ 

l➥nea➸➵➻62, 63 The peptide Glu-Glu-Glu (EEE), which is inspired in the acidic residues of non-collagenous matrix 

proteins such as osteocalcin and osteopontin, has been shown to promote a more mature osteogenic 

differentiation than the DGEA.64 

The combination of different cell types is another approach to obtain a closer representation of the complex 

cross-talk that occurs in the natural tissue.65 Addition of another cell-type producer of bioactive factors allows 

a different scheme of interactions, promoting paracrine, autocrine routes and cell-contact dependent effects. 

Several studies have shown synergistic effects upon the use of co-culture systems or even stem cell 

differentiation.66-68  

Biomaterials for immunomodulation are one of the keys to instruct cell behavior upon implantation and 

promote the long-term functionality of the constructs.4, 36, 69 The surgical procedure always initiates an 

inflammatory response and may elicit an adaptive immune reaction towards the constructs surface that 

should be controlled. Immunomodulatory biomaterials allow control of the tissue response at the implant site 

regarding primarily cell adhesion and/or cellular activations. An indirect modulation controls immune cells 

adhesion and activation, consequently indirectly inducing specific GF secretion. On the other hand, on a direct 

approach, specific singling molecules are included in the biomaterial.4 Controlling hydrophilicity70 and fouling 

properties71, topography/roughness72, 73, adhesion sites (e.g., RGD)74, 75, incorporation of anti-inflammatory 

mediators 76, 77, self-protein inhibitors78 and GFs79-81, and the use of cells with immunomodulatory properties82, 

83 are the common applied strategies. 

Currently is technically limitative to fully reconstruct the whole complexity and nature the 

healing/regeneration events into a tissue-engineered construct. Full understanding of the events occurring in 

the regenerative niche of each tissue can give a huge contribute on the selection of the most efficient 

instructive cues. The balanced use of those naturally occurring stimulatory keys, as an integrative part of the 

biomaterial, may prove very efficient in guiding and instructing cell behavior, modulating the healing cascade 

and the immune response.  

 

I.4. Multiscale Construct Design Features 

Designing the construct features for in vitro cell fate control and, simultaneous, adequate in vivo performance, 

is one of the main focuses in tissue engineering.84-86 According to the processing approach used for the 

construct preparation, the best scale working range varies: top-down approaches are more adequate for 

macro-micro scale and bottom-up approaches allow higher micro-nano scale control, while full scale range 

might be controlled using integrative approaches. Thereby, different approaches offer different control 

degrees on the final properties of the scaffolds. Nonetheless, multiple variables must be considered, 

independently of the 3D construct processing approach. Besides the mechanical properties, and immune 

reaction, the type and spatial-temporal distribution of the construct properties will guide and instruct cell 

behavior, namely: cell adhesion, cell viability, proliferation, differentiation, matrix production and degradation. 
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➼➽➽ording to their major function and scale range, the general construct design features can be categorized as: 

i) geometry; ii) cell-anchorage; iii) release-system; iv) cellularity; v) topographical cues; and vi) biochemical 

cues– Figure I.3.  The scale definition considered is: macro (>100mm), sub-macro (100mm – 100µm), micro 

(100µm – 1µm), sub-micro or meso (1µm – 100 nm), nano (<100nm).  

  

FFiigguurree  II ..33. General 3D construct’s features categorized according to their major function and length scale-range: geometry, cell-
anchorage, release system, cellularity, topographical cues and biochemical cues.  

 

II ..44..11..   GGeeoomm eettrryy   ––   mm aaccrroo,,   ssuubb--mm aaccrroo  

The geometry of the construct has, generally, to be tailored according to the implantation site request, in order 

to fill the tissue’s void space and support the site’s mechanical demands. Additive87-89, ablation90 and 

molding91-93 technologies, based on previous three dimensional patient data acquisition (e.g., by x-ray 

microtomography  or magnetic resonance imaging), allow the preparation of geometry-specific 3D constructs. 

On the other hand, some applications do not demand specific geometries or high mechanical strength. In such 

cases, combinations of materials, cells and bioactive factors are usually injected filling the void spaces.94-96 

Shaping the material frequently affects the bulk mechanical properties of the construct. For instance, scaffolds 
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➾➚e➾a➚e➪ by ➚a➾➶➪ ➾➚➹t➹ty➾➶➘➴ s➷➹➬ ➪➶➮➮e➚ent ➱➹✃➾➚ess➶➹➘ ✃➹➪❐❒➶ a➱➱➹➚➪➶➘➴ t➹ ❮➷❰ al➶➴nment97 or the 

distance between struts98. Nonetheless, computer assisted design technologies offer the possibility to simulate 

and optimize the inner geometry (strut alignment, pore size, pore geometry and interconnectivity) in order to 

enhance the mechanical performance, by using finite element analysis and CAD design tools.99-101 Those micro 

features, pore geometry102, 103, pore size104-106 and porosity107, also affect oxygen perfusion, the removal of cell 

metabolites, cell seeding efficiency and tissue growth rate, making them very important features regarding cell 

viability and growth. Additionally, those micro-properties also influence the invasion of inflammatory and 

immune cells, the ingrowth of blood vessels or other cells from the host tissue.107-109 

 

II ..44..22..   CCeell ll --aanncchhoorraaggee  ––  ssuubb--mm aaccrroo,,   mm iiccrroo,,   ssuubb--mm iiccrroo,,   nnaannoo  

The cell-anchorage defines elements supporting the adhesion of the cells at a lower scale than the geometry 

of the construct. Depending on the technique used to shape the materials or, e.g., depending on the 

subsequent/simultaneous incorporation of gels110, 111, sponges112, 113, micro/nano-fibers or fibrillar structures114, 

the anchorage points, and the pores’ micro-properties, can be tailored. Introducing anchorage points within 

the pores is also a way to increase cell surface growth area/volume and alter the spatial distribution of the 

tissue growth. Moreover, their physical properties (e.g. stiffness/elasticity and adhesion area) will affect cell 

morphology by altering the cytoskeletal organization and contractibility, which can guide stem cell 

differentiation into specific lineages.115, 116  

 

II ..44..33..   RReelleeaassee  ssyysstteemm ss  ––  mm iiccrroo,,   ssuubb--mm iiccrroo,,   nnaannoo  

The incorporation of release systems in the constructs is considered an essential tool for the temporal or 

spatial-temporal controlled delivery of instructive or pharmaceutical compounds.117-121 Some examples of 

release system of interest in tissue engineering relate to the delivery of one or multiple compounds such as 

GFs122-125, dexamethasone126-128, gentamicin129, 130, ketoprofen131, 132 and platelet derivatives133-136. Typically, a 

release-system, or simple compounds, is included by the simple combination with the materials prior to the 

3D construction133, 137, or is incorporated afterwards, using surface modification techniques (e.g., by layer-by-

layer assembling138 or adsorption47) or impregnation (e.g. supercritical fluid CO2
139

 ).140 In combination with 

smart materials (e.g., poly (N-isopropylacrylamide)), these systems can be triggered in a controlled manner, for 

instance by temperature141, pH141 and light stimuli142.143, 144 Besides being interesting for the development of 

smart release systems, stimuli responsive materials have been shown to provide variations in the biochemistry 

(e.g., wettability) affecting cell adhesion145  or mineralization146.147 

 

II ..44..44..   CCeell lluullaarr ii ttyy   ––   mm iiccrroo  

For cellular tissue engineered approaches, the type of cells seeded on the constructs has major percussions on 
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new tÏssÐÑ Òormation. According to the source tissue or donor, stem cells possess different differentiation 

potentials.148-151 Moreover, the seeding of more than one cell type (i.e. co/multiple cell culture), and the ratio 

between those cells, allows different crosstalk to occur. The presence of other cells will affect the nano/micro-

environment, e.g., by creating a new profile of cell-secreted cytokines and GFs. 66-68 Additionally, variables such 

as cellular density can affect cell growth152-154 and differentiation155-158.   

 

II ..44..55..   TTooppooggrraapphhiiccaall   ccuueess  ––  mm iiccrroo,,   ssuubb--mm iiccrroo,,   nnaannoo  

The construct nano/micro-topography and roughness (and biochemistry) are the primary mediators of the fast 

adsorption of proteins from the surrounding media (e.g., serum media or plasma), which further mediates the 

cell adhesion process.159-163 Controlling these features can synergistically improve cell behavior. As has been 

shown, designing specific surfaces grooves and patterns can induce specific cell shapes164-166 or alignments167-

169 that alter cytoskeleton contractibility guiding cell differentiation. Well-controlled topographical cues, 

patterns and surface biochemistries can be easily prepared in 2D. However, the transposition of those features 

to 3D is still a major challenge. Surface properties design and surface engineering techniques have been 

extensively reviewed elsewhere.49, 84-86, 170-173  

  

II ..44..66..   BBiioocchheemm iiccaall   ccuueess  --   nnaannoo  

At the nanoscale, the surface biochemistry instructs cell behavior by directly mediating the adsorption of 

surrounding proteins to the construct, and the binding/activation of cell surface receptors – Table I.1.  The 

biochemical cues, such as: GFs174-176, extracellular matrix proteins177-179 (e.g., collagen and fibronectin), 

functional groups180-182 (e.g. sulfation), small peptides183-185 (e.g., -RGD), cell contacts186, 187 (e.g., cell-cell 

interactions or functional groups mimicking cells contact) will trigger specific singling pathways in the cell and 

define their fate. A controlled design of the biochemistry is commonly made recurring to nanotechnologies 

and surface modification methods, such as: layer-by-layer assembling188-192 and antibody mediated binding193, 

194.  

Despite most features might be easily allocated to a length scale or range scale, their properties can be 

intimately related with other features. A classical example is the case of roughness-wettability.163, 195, 196 

Introducing nano/micro-roughness in a construct in the first instance may represent a higher surface area 

available for cell growth. Nevertheless, the altered roughness might also change the surface wettability into 

values that are not as favorable for cell adhesion/growth.197, 198  Whether the ability of a surface to be wet is 

altered, its profile of protein adsorption will also change (e.g., type, conformation and density of proteins).  

Consequently, the communication between cell and the constructs at the cell receptor level can be 

significantly altered.199  
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I.5. Differentiation biases and aging  

ÓÔÕÔÖÔ×atØÙe sÚÛÛess Øs Ønt×ØÛately ÜÔÝenÜent Þn all tßÔ ØntÔ×àÛtØÞns tßat Ûells à×e sÚbáÔÛtÔÜ tÞ ÜÚ×ØnÕ in vitro 

ÛÚâtÚ×e, tßÔ ØntÔ×àÛtØÞn wØtß ãßÔ ÛÞnst×ÚÛt anÜ tßÔ in vivo ØmÝlantatØÞÖä BesØÜes tßÔ Û×ÚÛØal ×Þâes Þå tße 

Ý×ÞÝe×tØes ÛÞnsØÜe×eÜ Øn mÞst Þå tße ×esea×Ûß ÛÞnÜÚÛteÜ Øn tØssÚe enÕØnee×ØnÕ, tße×e a×e Þtße×s aååeÛtØnÕ 

mÞstly tßÔ ÛÔâlÚlà× ÝßenÞtyÝe anÜ ÕÔÖÞtyÝÔ æÚalØty. TßÞsÔ åeatÚ×es ÛÞnÛÔ×n ØssÚes sÚÛß as ÛÔâl senesÛÔÖÛÔç 

àÕØnÕ àÖÜ ÜØååÔ×entØatØÞn bØases. 

èÞst Þå tßÔ ÛÞémÞÖây ÚêeÜ in vitro ÔëÝansØÞn ÝlatåÞ×ms à×e nÞt àÜÔæÚate anÜ ÜamàÕÔ Ûell telÞmÔ×es, ÛàÚsØnÕ

Ûell senesÛenÛe, àÕØnÕç ×ÔÜÚÛtØÞn Þå ÜØååÔ×entØatØÞn ÝÞtentØal anÜ ÜØååÔ×entØatØÞn bØases.200-202 The conditions 

used for stem cell expansion can alter the lineage fate. Moreover, it has been reported that stem cells have 

mechanical memory of previous culture conditions.203 Also, it has been shown that the chemistry of the surface 

used to expand stem cells does affect their in vivo regeneration capability204, as well as, the tendency for a 

certain lineage differentiation.205 Another example of the biases lineage-commitment is the tendency of 

mesenchymal stem cells to undergo aging, telomere shortening, and spontaneous low quality osteogenic 

differentiation upon regular culture expansion.203, 206 To overcome those issues, besides recurring to 

telomerase activators, e.g., geometrical, topographical and physical cues can be used to alter cytoskeleton 

contractibility, guiding stem cell lineage specification, and reducing the biases.115, 116, 207, 208 There is still an 

urgent need to develop and spread anti-aging, anti-biases procedures, new 2D/3D expansion substrates and 

constructs, to improve specificity, cellular performance and tissue regeneration. 

 

I.6. Tissue Engineering Approaches  

3D constructs can be prepared using top-down, bottom-up or integrative approaches. Those approaches, 

based on construction units with different length-scales, allow varied degrees of control of the final properties. 

With top-down approaches, well-defined constructs, where multiscale control is not a demand, can be 

prepared, whereas bottom-up allow higher control at the nano/micro scale. On the other hand, integrative 

approaches emerge as a combination of both top-down and bottom-up approaches, promising constructs 

with properties and features controlled over the entire scale range. Bottom-up and integrative approaches 

present higher potential for the design of constructs with multiscale features and high biochemistry control 

than top-down, being more focused in this review. 

 

II ..66..11..   TToopp--ddoowwnn  aapppprrooaacchh      

In top-down approaches, the small-scale features of the constructs are indirectly explored with techniques 

providing higher control over the micro/macro scale. Top-down constructs have been produced recurring to 

several processing techniques, such as: freeze-drying209-211, solvent-casting212-215, electrospinning216-218, rapid 

prototyping219-221 and supercritical fluids222. Classic tissue engineering strategies comprise those well-defined 

scaffolds, with tailored physical and bioactive properties, that are the templates for cells to populate, remodel 
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anì íîeate tïð ñòòîóòîôatð ðõtîñíellölñî matîôõ. Tïð÷ òîesent òóîes anì meíïanôíal òîóòeîtôes tïat ían be 

íóøùîóúleì ùó ûóüe eõtent, ýóî ônstaøíe, by íóntîóllônþ ùïð ônnðî þðómetîy anì tïð øatöîð óý tïð üatðîôals, 

îesòðítôÿely. Few tðíïnôqöðs, e.þ. îaòôì òîóùóùyòôøþ, alló♦ a òîeíôse aøì íóüòöùeî assôsteì ìðsôþø óý tïð ônneî 

þeómetîy anì sômöltaneóöû íónstîöít sïaòe. All ìôýýeîent ❦ônìs óý mateîôals anì blenìs ✭ô.e. natöîal anì 

syntïðtôí òóúymeîs ñøì òîóùeôns, íeîamôís ñøì üetals) ïñÿe been öûeì ùó òîeòñîe ✥D íóøûtîöíts, ïó♦eÿeî 

tïðy ýîeqöðntly laí❦ ônstîöítôÿe íöðs. �ó ômòîóÿe íell beïñÿôóî óø ûöíï ûtîöítöîes, öûöñlly tïð síaýýóúìû aîe 

òîeòaîeì íómbônônþ ìôýýeîent tóò✲ìówn teíïøôqöes✷✷✁, ✷✷✂ óî aîe sö✉✄eíteì ùó ýöîtïðî ýöøítôóøñlô③atôóø îeqöôîôøþ 

ônteþîatôÿe ñòòîóñíïðs✶✶✂, ✶☎✆, ✷✷✝. Fóî ônstaøíe, eleítîóûòôøøôøþ aøì ✥D òîôntôøþ ían be íóü✉ôneì ùó òîeòñîe 

ïôðîñîíïôíñú síñýýólì wôtï ìöal síñúð ýôbðîs✿ tïð òîôntðì môíîó✲sùîöùs íóü✉ôneì ♦ôtï eleítîóûòöø

naøó♥môíîóýôbeîs.✷✷✞, ✷✷✟ Tïe elðíùîósòön ýôbðîs ôníîeasð íðúl✲aøíïóîaþe òóônts aøì seeìôøþ eýýôíôeøíy✷✶☎ aøì

ían òîómótð íell alôþøment✷✷☎.  

 

II ..✻✻ ..✠✠ ..   BB✡✡ tttt✡✡mm ☛☛☞☞♣♣   aa♣♣♣♣rr✡✡aa❝❝❤❤   

Bóùùóm✲öò üetïóìóúóþôes íóüòîôsôøþ tïð assemblôøþ óý môíîó♥naøóûíóòôí✲ìeýôneì böôlìônþ blóí❦s ôntó 

laîþeî ûíale sùîöíùöîðs. �ïð íïñøíe tó íóøùîóú tïð íóøûtîöít óÿeî seÿeîal leøþtï✲síales mñ❦es tïôs ñòòîóñíï

móîð attîñítôÿð ýóî matîôíes enþônððîônþ tïñn ùïe ùóò✲ìówn aòòîóaíï. �ïôs ñòòîóñíïðs òîómôse new 

óòòóîtöøôtôes tó üômôí a tôssöð môíîóûtîöítöîe aøì ùïð sòñtôal óîþaøô③atôóø óý möútôòúe íell tyòðs.✞✶ �ïð móût 

íómmónly öûðì böôlìônþ ✉lóí❦s íómòîôsð íells, íell ñþþîðþñùes♥sòïðîóôìs, nanó♥môíîóòñîtôíles, tö✉es, layðîs, 

ýôbeîs aøì þels. Tïð ìðÿelóòüent óý metïóìóúóþôes tó òîóìöíe, ýönítôónalô③e ñøì assemble tïóûe smaúú önôùs 

ôs tïð mñ✄óî íïñúleøþð ➊ ❋ôþöîe ■✌✍. Cöîîently, tïðîð ñîe tïîðð þðøðîal altðînatôÿes tó assemble tïð öøôts✿ ô) 

îaøìóüly❀ ôô) meìôateì by an eõteînal ýóîíe❀ anì ôôô) sòðíôýôíally assembleì✌  

  

FF ✐✐❣❣✎✎✏✏ee  II ..✹✹ ..  C✎✏✏ent st✏ate❣✐es em✑l✒ye❞ ❢✒✏ t✓e b✒tt✒✔✕✎✑ ✖✗sembl✐✘❣ ✒❢ small ✎✘✐ts✙ ✏✖✘❞✒✔, me❞✐ate❞ ✖✘❞ ✗✑✚✛✐❢✐✛. 
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II ..66 ..22..11..   RRaannddoomm   aasssseemm bbll iinngg  

La②✜✢✣by✣laye✢ assembl✤✦✧ ★LbL) ✤s a s✤m✩✪e ✫✦✬ ✢✫✦✬❛✮ ✯❛✰t❛✮✣✱✩ ✫ssembl✤✦✧ met✳❛✬ ✯✫se✬ ❛✦ ✰✳✜ 

alt✜✢nat✜✬ ✬✜✩❛s✤t✤❛✦ ❛✴ ✩❛✪yele✵t✢❛✪ytes w✤t✳ ✬✤✴✴e✢ent ✵✳✫✢✧es.190, 229, 230 Using LbL, multilayered structures can 

be created around the units, binding and stabilizing the entire set and forming a scaffold231, temporary 

templates to produce high porous foams 232, 233 or hierarchical capsules234, 235. Such extension of the LbL 

methodology towards the fabrication of 3D structures is an example of the application of this technology in the 

biomedical field.236  

It has also been shown that the building blocks can be unspecifically assembled by cells which colonize their 

surfaces, consolidating the construct.237-239 The presentation of cell-recognizable moieties on the surface can 

accelerate this cell-based assembling. For instance, chitosan microparticles functionalized with a mitogenic 

GF (PDGF) have shown a stable and faster assembling, within 12 hours, than in the absence of PDGF.194  

Scaffold free technologies represent another derivation of the bottom-up approach. Cells grown on 

thermoresponsive culture dishes are retrieved as a confluent monolayer, containing the extracellular matrix 

proteins, by decreasing the local temperature. 145, 240, 241 These cell sheets can be consecutively stacked on top 

of each other to produce thicker and more complex tissues. A reported alternative is based on consecutive cell 

seeding on top of confluent cell layers previously coated with proteins.242, 243 The preparation of thick cell-

constructs and their low load-bearing capability are the major challenges in using such technology in tissue 

engineering.   

 

II ..66 ..22..22..   MM eeddiiaatteedd  aasssseemm bbll iinngg   

The assembling of small units can be guided by external stimuli, allowing control over their spatial 

organization to a certain extent. For example, the successful attachment of gels surfaces, with the same charge 

using silica particles, has been demonstrated. 244-246 Through electrostatic interactions at the particles-gel 

interface, and cohesion forces in the particles layer, two gel-surfaces can be attached. The adhesion force, 

mediated by the particles, can reach 20 kPa as opposed to 1.5 kPa when using an oppositely charged 

polyelectrolyte solution.244-246 Hydrogel units composed by materials presenting opposite charges can also be 

assembled by electrostatic attraction.247 However, to promote the electrostatic binding, the distance among 

the units has to be decreased, e.g. by direct positioning244, by shaking 247 or using acoustic waves 248. 

Alternatively, it has been shown that template gels can be successively dipped onto oppositely charged micro-

gel colloid to form multilayered-like constructs.249 Moreover, the use of shape complementary building blocks 

allows the formation of lock-and-key shaped assemblies mediated by electrostatic interaction or surface 

tension.247, 250 In alternative, magnetic nanoparticles can be incorporated into cells251, 252 and biomaterial 

units253-255 and further 3D organized recurring to an external magnetic field. 

 

II ..66 ..22..33..   SSpp eeccii ff iicc   aasssseemm bbll iinngg   

While the alternatives for the unspecific 3D assembling of building block are many, the current available 
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met✸✺✼s t✺ ✼es✽✾❁ ❂❃ ❄✺nst❅❆❄❇s w✽t✸ s❈❡❄✽❉✽❄ ❊❈at✽al ✺❅✾●❁✽❍at✽✺ns ●❅e yet l✽m✽t❡✼ an✼ m✺❅❡ ❄✺m❈l❡❏. 

▼✽❄❅✺❉l❆✽✼✽❄ ❇❡❄✸n✺l✺✾✽es ✸●❑e been ❈❅✺❈✺s✽❁✾ ❈❅✺m✽s✽n✾ t✺✺▲s ❉✺❅ t✸e assembly, ❉✺❅ e❏am❈le, ✺❉ small ✾el 

❆❁✽ts m✺❊tly by me✼✽ate✼ ●ssembl✽❁✾. By ❄✺❁❇❅✺▲l✽❁✾ t✸❡ ✽nlets, ✺❆❇lets a❁✼ ❉l✺◆, s✺❖e m✽❄❅✺❉l❆✽✼✽❄ ✼❡❑✽❄es ❄an 

a❄t❆●lly ✾❆✽✼❡ t✸❡ assembl✽❁✾ ✺❉ small ❆❁✽ts ✽nt✺ PD, ◗D a❁✼ ❂D st❅❆❄t❆❅es.256 Moreover, it has been shown that 

using the so-called multilayer-microfluidic devices, mosaic hydrogels with a well-defined spatial composition 

of materials, cells or pores can be prepared.257  

Based on the oligonucleotide pairs complementarity principle, gel interfaces can be specifically assembled.258, 

259 Setting the spatial/surface presentation of the complementary sequences in the different units allows the 

formation of controlled assemblies. Although being very assemble-specific, this approach might be scale-up 

limitative. Other alternative methods, for both materials and cell controlled assembling, are based on 

bioprinting technologies. Bioprinting is a particular type of rapid prototyping technique that deposits small 

units of multiple materials and cells, instead of continuous filaments.260 Highly complex organization with 

cellular vascular networks, multiple cells types and extracellular matrices were already shown to be 

achievable.261    

Even though bottom-up approaches seem ideal to mimic a tissue organization, major developments and new 

concepts to improve the assembling and spatial organization of the assembling units still necessary. 

Limitations such as the weak control on the final 3D shape, the lack of scalability and the lack of 

understanding on the short and long-term interactions among the units and cell behavior, are yet to be further 

investigated. 

 

II ..66..33..   IInntteeggrraatt iivvee  aapppprrooaacchh  

The combination of the top-down and bottom-up approaches constitutes a valuable strategy to increase the 

functionality of the devices for tissue engineering and achieve a multiscale control over the construct 

properties.  

According to the integration between the bottom-up and top-down approaches, three sub-categories of 

integrative methods can be defined: i) sequential integration; ii) combination; and iii) technical integration – 

Figure I.5. 

Employing an integrative approach could allow the increment of one or more feature/property in the construct 

without impairing the previous structure properties.262  Thereby, fully customizable constructs with multiple 

scales of complexity could be designed. With such ideal control and the increment of measurable properties, 

in silico modulation could contribute greatly for the understanding of the relationship between multiscale 

properties and cell behavior. Those resulting models would allow the mathematical prediction of cell 

behavior, contributing to the constructs optimization and eventually to the reduction of in vitro/in vivo 

experimentation costs. 263 
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FF ❘❘❙❙❚❚❯❯ee  II ..❱❱ . D❘❲❲e❯ent ❘nte❙❯at❘✈e ❳❨❨❯oaches for the preparation of 3D constructs: sequential, integration by combination and 
technical integration.  

 
  

II ..66 ..33..11..   SSeeqq uueenntt iiaa ll   IInntteegg rraa tt iioonn  

3D constructs may be prepared using different techniques in a step-wise manner; i.e., by sequential 

integration. In these cases, the constructs are step-by-step prepared using at least one top-down and one 

bottom-up method. This category is the most used to overcome the lack of bioactivity and cell instruction of 

the traditional 3D scaffolds prepared by top-down approaches. Modification techniques such as adsorption, 

layer-by-layer assembling, self-assembling and grafting can be used to modify 3D construct without impairing 

their initial features. Those methods have been used to include instructive cues such as adhesive proteins264-

267, GFs268-271, modular peptides272 and bioactive calcium phosphate particles273. Controlling the biochemistry 

and the incorporation of release system is manageable using sequential approaches; however, it is yet 

challenging to control the topographical cues on 3D top-down constructs. The use of microfabrication 

techniques for the preparation of micro-layers of the construct is an appealing solution. Several features might 

be controlled in each layer (biochemistry, topography, release system and cells), which are further assembled 

or stacked.274, 275 However, assembling and stabilizing those layers is still challenging as in the case of the 

bottom-up approaches.  

 

II ..66 ..33..22..   CC oomm bbiinnaatt iioonn  

Contrary to the other categories, in the integration by combination, the building blocks are incorporated prior 

to the processing and the top-down method is performed as if in absence of such units. Thereby, this 

approach allows the incorporation of new features, such as release systems in the bulk structure of the 

constructs. For instance, supercritical CO2 fluid foaming was used to prepare scaffolds of poly (L-lactic aci) with 

nanoparticles carrying platelet lysate.276 The incorporation of those bioactive nanoparticles enhanced the 

osteogenic differentiation of human adipose derived stem cells on the foams.  Polymeric microcarriers, which 

allow a controlled expansion and formation of cellular aggregates, were successfully combined with gelatin 
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met❩acrylamide-gellan gum bio-inks.277 With this combination, 3D constructs with simultaneous high cell 

density, viability and improved mechanical performance could be achieved. 

 

II ..66 ..33..33..   TTeecchhnniiccaa ll   IInntteegg rraa tt iioonn    

The technical integration refers to the development of constructs recurring to specialized equipment for 

simultaneous top-down and bottom-up processing. With such type of equipment’s, topography, release 

system, biochemistry, shape and cells could be ideally controlled.  

A foreseen example employing this approach could be the combination of rapid prototyping and spraying of 

small-units containing instructive or topographical cues. Recurring to a software-assisted deposition of both, 

shape controlled constructs with spatially defined topography, release systems and biochemistry could be 

fabricated. Though very appealing, such sophisticated technologies have yet to be developed.  

 

I.7. Conclusions and perspectives 

Recent 3D instructive constructs have a controlled biochemistry that is rich in adhesive moieties, GFs, or other 

extracellular inspired epitopes, that activate cells and instruct their behavior.  

The major nano/micro-environment properties and events occurring in the normal and regenerative tissue 

have been inspiring the selection or synthesis of instructive cues to include in the 3D constructs (e.g. platelets). 

However, there is still a need to understand which are the most effective spatial-temporal cues for each tissue. 

Besides the biochemistry, other construct features, e.g. topography, cells, cell anchorage and geometry, play 

major roles for the 3D construct success both in vitro and in vivo. High-content screening of 3D constructs 

properties and features promises a huge contribute in deciphering which cues, materials and methods will be 

more effective for the regeneration of each tissue. 278-281 

The control of all such features calls for processing approaches that allow a multiple scale control, i.e., 

integrative approaches. According to the combinations between the top-down and bottom-up techniques, 

different integrative approaches were defined: sequential, combination and technical integration. The 

assembling of building blocks in a single bottom-up approach is yet in its infancy, in regards to tissue 

engineering applications or the development of 3D tissue-models. However, their integration with top-down 

approaches, e.g. 3D printing, may accelerate their development and the preparation of a highly controlled 

multiscale 3D construct.  
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CHAPTER II 

➦at➧➨➩als ➫➭➯ ➦ethods 

 

This chapter details the materials, methods and techniques used during the course of the work developed in 

this thesis. This chapter intends to provide a more comprehensive and detailed description of the rationale of 

the developed methods  

 

II.1. Materials 

Several strategies in tissue engineering focus on recapitulating instructive characteristics of the extracellular 

matrix (ECM) into the 3D constructs. Natural origin materials have been among the materials of highest interest 

due to the high chemical similarity to ECM, biodegradation, and the presence of more cell recognition sites. 

Synthetic biomaterials are also widely used and may allow the preparation of systems with higher mechanical 

stability and lower batch-to-batch associated variability. In this thesis, a combination of synthetic with natural 

polymers was used as the source of mechanical stability, higher shape control and, as a source of instructive 

cues, respectively. 

Five major classes of materials were used for the development of the 2D nanocoatings and the 3D multiscale 

scaffolds, specifically alginate, chitosan, carrageenan, heparin and polycaprolactone.  Platelet Lysate was used 

as source of multiple instructive proteins to be incorporated within the multilayered 2D and 3D structures. 

Below has been provided some information about these classes of materials and the reasoning behind their 

selection.  

 

II II ..11..11..   AAllggiinnaattee  

Alginate (Alg) is an anionic linear polysaccharides composed by homopolymeric blocks of (1-4)-linked β-D-

mannuronate and its C-5 epimer α-L-guluronate (G) residues, covalently linked together in different sequences 

or blocks – Figure II.1. Alg is extracted from brown algae such as Macrocystis pyrifera, Ascophyllum nodosum 

and several types of Laminaria.1, 2 

This polymer has been widely used, for example, for drug delivery, cell encapsulation and in the food industry, 

usually for gels preparation by ionotropic gelation with calcium ions. Alg’s are known to lack mammalian cell-

adhesive ligands, which are important to promote and regulate cellular interactions, and support low protein 

adsorption being frequently combined with other materials or modified. 3-5 

 

FFiigguurree  II II ..11..  Molecular structure of  alginate.1 
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A➲➳ was ➵s➸➺ as n➸➳at➻ve polyelectrolyte for layer-by-layer assembling, in combination with chitosan, in the 

work reported in chapter III to prove the concept of the multiscale approach.  

 

II II ..11..22..   CCaarrrraaggeeeennaannss  

Carrageenans (Car’s) are a family of anionic sulfated polysaccharides isolated from different species of red 

algae, which vary in the sulfation degree and on the molecular positioning of the -SO3H groups. Figure II.2. 

shows the different molecular structures of several carrageenan, among them κ, ι and λ are commercial 

available. The backbone structure consists of a repeating disaccharide unit (1"4)-β-D-galactopyranosyl-

(1"3)-α-D-galactopyranosyl also having 3,6-anydrogalactose residues.6 These sulfated polymers can be found 

in several products in the food and pharmaceutical industry. In tissue engineering, kappa (κ; commonly 

extracted from Kappaphycus alvarezii) and iota (ι; from Eucheuma denticullatum) Car’s have been proposed for 

the development of hydrogels for bone and cartilage tissue engineering7-9. The Car’s with higher sulfation 

degree, such as lambda (λ; extracted from different species of Gigartina and Chondrus genera), haven’t been as 

used due to the association with the osteoarthritis positive control model: a dose-dependent inflammatory 

response is triggered when 1-2% (w/v) of λ-Car gels are injected into the knee.10 Nevertheless, such an 

inflammatory response was not observed with κ-Car hydrogels 11, which supports the idea that inflammatory 

response caused by Car’s is highly dependent on parameters such as the sulfation degree and concentration. 

Despite the possible inflammatory response associated to Car’s, the use of low amounts of Car combined with 

other materials may allow control of such response. 

  

FFiigguurree  II II ..22..  Molecular structure of several carrageenans.12 

Car’s are very attractive due to their chemical similarity with glycosaminoglycans, whose sulfate groups also 

have high affinity for growth factors (GFs), capturing them and increasing the local concentration.13  Car’s may 

present different sulfation degrees and positioning of the sulfate groups which we believe may influence cell 

behavior and the incorporation of GFs. Thus, 3 types of Car’s were selected: κ, ι and λ Car’s which have a 

theoretical sulfation degree of 1, 2 and 3, respectively.  
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C➼➽➾s w➚➽➚ ➪➶➚➹ as n➚➘➼➴➷➬➚ ➮➱lyel➚✃t➽➱lytes ➷n t❐➚ ❒➱➽❮s ➽➚➮➱➽t➚➹ ➷n t❐➚ ✃❐➼➮t➚➽s IV, V, VI an➹ VII. 

 

II II ..❰❰ ..ÏÏ ..   CCÐÐÑÑttÒÒssaann  

C❐➷t➱➶aÓ ÔÕ❐➷) ➷s a l➷ne➼➽ ✃at➷➱Ó➷✃ ➮➱Öys➼✃✃❐➼➽➷➹e ✃➱×➮➽➷se➹ ➱Ø ➘l➪✃➱➶am➷ne an➹ βÙÔÚÙÛÜÙÖ➷Ó❮e➹ DÙ➘l➪✃➱➶am➷ne 

aÓ➹ ÝÙa✃➚tylÙDÙ➘l➪✃➱sam➷ne w➷t❐ ➹➷ØØe➽ent ➮➽➱➮➱➽t➷➱ns Ô➮➽e➹➱m➷nan✃e ➱Ø t❐e ➹➚a✃etylate➹ m➱n➱me➽) an➹ 

s➚Þ➪en✃➚➶ßà Ù F➷➘➪➽e II.á. C❐➷ ➷s ➱â➴➼➷ne➹ âã t❐➚ ➹➚➼✃etylat➷➱Ó ➱Ø ✃❐➷t➷n w❐➷✃❐ ✃an b➚ ➚ät➽➼✃t➚➹ Ø➽➱m t❐➚

➚ä➱s❮➚Öet➱n ➱Ø ✃➽➪st➼✃eans, Ø➪n➘➷ ✃eÖÖ➪la➽ waÖÖå ✃e➮❐aÖ➱➮➱➹ eÓ➹➱➶❮elet➱Ó➶ ➱➽ ➷nse✃ts➾ ✃➪➴➷✃les.ßæ I➴ ➷s s➱Ö➪âÖe ➷n 

a✃➷➹➷✃ ✃➱Ó➹➷t➷➱Ó➶, bel➱❒ ➷ts ➮ç➼èé, w❐➚➽e ➷ts ✃at➷➱Ó➷✃ nat➪➽e ma❮es ➷t an at➽a✃t➷➬e nat➪➽al ➮➱Öyme➽ t➱ ✃➱×â➷ne 

w➷t❐ Ó➚➘➼➴➷➬ely ✃❐➼➽➘➚➹ ➮➱Öyme➽s by, e.➘ê, ✃➱×➮leäat➷➱Ó ➱➽ laã➚➽ÙbyÙlaã➚➽ assembl➷n➘å by el➚✃➴➽➱stat➷✃

➷nte➽➼✃t➷➱Ó➶. 

 

FF ëëììííîîee  II II ..ïï ..  ðñòeôíòaî stîíôtíîe ñõ ôöëtñ÷an.øù 

ú➚➹➷➪m m➱l➚✃➪l➼➽ w➚➷➘❐t C❐➷, w➷t❐ ➼ ➹➚➘➽➚➚ ➱Ø ➹➚➼✃etylat➷➱n ➱Ø 80% (Sigma Aldrich, MKBB0566), was purified 

by a re-precipitation method. Briefly, Chi powder was first dissolved in 2% (v/v) acetic acid solution at a 1% 

(w/v) concentration. The mixture was maintained stirring overnight at room temperature. The impurities were 

then removed by four filtration cycles. Then, Chi was precipitated by the addition of 1 M NaOH while stirring. 

The final steps consisted of washing the Chi with distilled water until a neutral pH was reached and then 

dehydration by washing with ethanol–water mixtures with increasing ethanol content (20–100% v/v). Chi was 

freeze-dried for 3 days and ground.  

Chitosan was used as a positive polyelectrolyte to perform layer-by-layer assembling in the works reported in 

chapters III, IV, V, VI and VII.  

 

II II ..11..44..   HHeeppaarr iinn  

Heparin (Hep) is a linear, unbranched, highly sulphated glycosaminoglycan and is a naturally occurring 

anticoagulant produced by basophils and mast cells. Hep consists of a variety of sulfated repeating 

disaccharide units such as 2-O-sulfated iduronic acid, 6-O-sulfated and N-sulfated glucosamine – Figure II.4.  

The commercially available heparins are usually obtained from beef lung or pork intestinal mucosa. Natural 

occurring Hep has a molecular weight ranging from 3 to 30 kDa while the medical grade, and unfractioned, one 

has a molecular weight in the range 12 to 16 kDa. 

Hep has been used in tissue engineering as a stabilizer of GFs though15, 16 it is widely used and known for its use 

in medicine as anticoagulant. 
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ûüýþeby, ÿe♣ was ✥�e❞ as ✁ ♣♦�✐t✐✈e ✂♦✄☎þ♦✆ ✝♦þ tüý ✐✄✂♦þ♣♦þat✐♦✄ ♦✝ GFs ✝þ♦✞ ♣✆atelet lysate ✐n☎♦ ☎üe 

na✄♦✂♦✁t✐✄♥s ✟❈ü✁♣☎eþ V a✄❞ ✠I). 

 

FF ✡✡❣❣✉✉rree  II II ..✹✹ . ▼☛☞e❝✉☞ar str✉❝t✉re ☛✌ ✍✎✏✑r✡n.17  

 

II II ..11..55..   PPoollyy   ((ε--ccaapprroollaaccttoonnee))   

Poly (ε-caprolactone) (PCL) is a synthetic biodegradable polyester obtained by ring opening polymerization of 

ε-caprolactone – Figure II.5.18 It is a hydrophobic and semicrystalline polymer whose crystallinity increases 

with increasing molecular weight. It has a glass transition temperature around -60 °C, melting point around 

60°C and good solubility at room temperature in several organic solvents, which makes it suitable for both 

melt and solvent-based approaches in tissue engineering.19 It has been approved by the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) for specific applications in the medical field, such as for drug delivery and sutures. In vivo, 

PCL degrades by hydrolysis of the ester linkages; however, the degradation is slow and its properties remain 

almost unchanged for at least 6 months and its shape may not change over a few years. Nonetheless, its 

degradation products do not accumulate in the body and are completely excreted and do not show adverse 

host tissue reactions but instead good biocompatibility.20, 21 The slow hydrolytic degradation of PCL is 

dependent on its crystallinity, molecular weight, hydrophobicity, and on the scaffold porosity and surface-to-

volume ratio.22 Additionally, the degradation rate may also be tuned by preparing blends with materials with 

higher degradation ratios, such as some calcium phosphates and starch.22, 23  

 

FFiigguurree  II II ..55..  Molecular structure of Poly (ε-caprolactone).24 

 

PCL was selected for the preparation of the 2D and 3D templates by a melt-based approach,
 since it is a 

simple material to process (medical grade available), to modify and with a promising good compatibility. 

PCL was used to prepare 3D prototyped scaffolds in the work reported in chapters III and VII, and to 

prepare 2D membranes in chapter IV.  
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II.2. Platelet Lysate 

❍✒✓❛✔ ✕✖atelet lysate ✗PL) ✘✙ a ✚✛st✲e❢❢✜✚t✘✢e s✛✒✣✚e ✛❢ ✓✒lt✘✕le ✕✣✛te✘✔s ✚✛m✕✣✘✙✘✔✤ se✢e✣al b✘✛✖✛✤✘✚al 

✚a✕ab✘✖✘✦✘✜s ➊ Table II.✶. ✧★✜ ✚✛✓✕le①✘ty ✛❢ t★✜ ✚✛✔✦ent ✛❢ ✕✖atelets m❛✩✜✙ PL ✕✣e✕❛✣at✘✛✔✙ a s✛✒✣✚e ✛❢ 

✘nst✣✒✚✦✘✢✜ ✚✒es ❢✛✣ s✜✢✜✣al ✚✜✖l t②✕es an✪ ✪✘❢❢✜✣ent t✘ss✒es.  

TTaabbllee  II II ..✫✫ ..  ❙✬✭✬❡al ✮latelet ✯✰✱✳✴t✵t✷✬✳✸s ✺✳✻ ❡es✮✬✰t✵✭✬ ✼✷✳✰t✵✱✳✺✽ ✰at✬✾✱❡✵es ✺✻✺✮t✬✻ ✼❡✱✿ 25 compiled with 26-29. Underlined 
are the proteins with reported pro-angiogenic properties and with (*) are identified the anti-angiogenic ones, and also the ones 
with both abilities.  Fn, fibronectin; Vn, vitronectin; TSP-1, Trombospondin-1; Fg, fibrinogen; gas6, Growth arrest-specific 6; PAI-1, 
Plasminogen activator inhibitor-1; µ-PA; TAFI, thrombin-activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor; PDGF, platelet derived growth factor; 
TGFβ, transforming growth factor β; EGF, epidermal growth factor; IGF-1, insulin-like growth factor-1; BMP, bone morphogenic 
protein; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; bFGF, basic fibroblast growth factor; RANTES, Chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 5; 
IL, interleukin; MIP-1α, Macrophage Inflammatory Protein-1α; MCP-3, monocyte-specific chemokine 3;  IGF BP3, Insulin-like 
growth factor-binding protein 3; SDF-1, stromal cell-derived factor 1; PF4, platelet factor 4; PECAM-1, Platelet endothelial cell 
adhesion molecule. 

CCaatteeggoorryy  TTeerrmm  BBiioollooggiiccaall   aaccttiivviittiieess  

AAddhheessiivvee  
pprrootteeiinnss  

vWF + pro-peptide, Fg, Fn*, Vn, TSP-1*, Laminin-8 
Cell contact interactions, clotting, 
extracellular matrix composition 

CCllootttt iinngg  ffaaccttoorrss   
aanndd  aassssoocciiaatteedd  
pprrootteeiinnss  

Factor V/Va, Factor XI, mulimerin, gas6, protein S, high-
molecular weight kininogen*, antithrombin*, tissue factor 
pathway inhibitor* 

Thrombin production and its 
regulation, angiogenesis 

FFiibbrr iinnoollyytt iicc   
ffaaccttoorrss   aanndd  
aassssoocciiaatteedd  
pprrootteeiinnss  

Plasminogen, PAI-I*, µ-PA, osteonectin*, α2-antiplasmin*, 
histidine-rich glycoprotein, TAFI, α2-macroglobulin 

Plasmin production and vascular 
modeling 

PPrrootteeaasseess  aanndd  
aannttii --pprrootteeaasseess  

Tissue inhibitor of metalloprotease-4*, metalloprotease-4, 
platelet inhibitor of FIX, protease nexin-2*, C1 inhibitor, α1-
antitrypsin*, heparanase 

Angiogenesis, vascular modeling, 
regulation of coagulation, 
regulation of cellular behavior 

GGrroowwtthh  ffaaccttoorrss   
ccyyttookkiinneess  aanndd  
cchheemmookkiinneess  

PDGF, TGF β (1* and 2), EGF*, IGF-1, BMP (2, 4, 6, 7, 9), VEGF (A 
and C), bFGF, hepatocyte growth factor*, RANTES, IL-8, MIP-1α, 
MCP-3, angiopoietin-1, IL-1β, IGF BP-3, neutrophil chemotactive 
protein, SDF-1 

Chemotaxis, cell proliferation and 
differentiation, angiogenesis 

BBaassiicc  pprrootteeiinnss  
aanndd  ootthheerrss  

PF4*, β-thromboglobulin*, platelet basic protein, connective-
tissue-activating peptide III, neutrophil-activating-peptide-2, 
endostatins*, Sphingosine 1-phosphate 

Regulation of angiogenesis, vascular 
modeling, cellular interactions 

AAnnttii --mmiiccrroobbiiaall   
pprrootteeiinnss  

Thrombocidins 
Bactericidal and fungicidal 
properties 

OOtthheerrss   Chondroitin 4-sulfate, albumin, immunoglobulins Diverse 

MMeemmbbrraannee  
ggllyyccoopprrootteeiinnss  

αIIbβ3, ανβ3, GPIb, PECAM-1, most plasma membrane 
constituents, receptors for primary agonists, CD40L, tissue 
factor, P-selectin 

Platelet aggregation and adhesion, 
endocytosis of proteins, 
inflammation, thrombin generation, 
platelet-leukocyte interactions 

 

Platelet concentrates were obtained from different platelet collections performed at the Instituto Português 

do Sangue (IPS, Porto, Portugal), under a previously established cooperation protocol. The components were 

obtained using the Trima Accel® Automated Blood Collection System. All the platelet products were 

biologically qualified according to the Portuguese legislation. The platelet count was performed at the IPS 

using the COULTER® LH 750 Hematology Analyzer and the sample volume adjusted to 1 million platelet.µL-1. 

The collected samples were subjected to three repeated temperature cycles (frozen with liquid nitrogen at -

196°C and heated at 37°C) and frozen at -20°C until further use. The remaining platelets were eliminated by 

centrifugation at 1400g for 10 min.  Aliquots of Platelet lysate (PL) were stored at -20°C until final use. 
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PL was ❀se❁ as a source of instructive cues in chapters V, VI and VII to prepare several combinations of 

multilayers, in which the behavior of human adipose derived stem cells and human umbilical vein endothelial 

was assessed. 

 

II.3. Cell sources 

II II ..33..11..   SSaaOOss--22  cceell ll   ll iinnee  

Cell studies were performed using SaOs-2 cells, a human primary osteosarcoma cell line obtained from the 

European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC). These cells have been used as a model of osteoblastic activity 

since they exhibit the entire differentiation sequence of the osteoblastic cells: from proliferation to mineral 

nodule formation, matrix mineralization and differentiation into osteocytes.30, 31 In tissue culture polystyrene 

and in basal media, SaOs-2 cells have basal ALP activity and basal extracellular matrix mineralization. In 

osteoconductive medium (includes ascorbic acid and β-glycerophosphate), the cell line shows a slightly 

increased production of mineralized collagenous matrix, as compared to base levels. For full differentiation 

and biomineralization, dexamethasone-mediated induction of SaOs-2 is necessary.30, 31 

Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s medium low glucose (DMEM, Sigma -Aldrich) and 

supplemented with 10%, heat inactivated, fetal bovine serum (FBS, Alfagene) and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic 

solution (AT, Alfagene) in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 37°C. For expansion, confluent cell cultures 

were split in a ratio of 1/3 to 1/6 using 0.25% trypsin/EDTA. For cell seeding, samples were sterilized with 

ethylene oxide. SaOs-2 was used in passages between 20 and 24. Culture media was changed each 2-3 days. 

 

II II ..33..22..   HHuummaann  aaddiippoossee--ddeerr iivveedd  sstteemm   cceell llss   

Human adipose derived stem cells (hASCs) are multipotent stem cells that can be easily obtained from 

adipose tissue harvested by liposuction surgeries, with low site associated morbidity. 32, 33 A considerably large 

amount of hASCs can be obtained, as opposed to other sources (e.g bone marrow aspirates).34 From a 

clinical point of view this is an advantage. Additionally, decreasing the number of cellular doublings needed to 

obtain enough cells avoids the decrease of osteogenesis quality associated with in vitro induced cell aging and 

cell senescence. 

Human subcutaneous adipose tissue samples were obtained from lipoaspiration procedures performed on 

women with ages between 35 and 50 years under a protocol previously established with the Department of 

Plastic Surgery of Hospital da Prelada in Oporto, Portugal. All the samples were processed within 24 h after the 

lipoaspiration procedure. hASCs were enzymatically isolated from subcutaneous adipose tissue, as previously 

described.[34] Briefly, the lipoaspirate samples were washed with a solution of PBS and 10% 

Antibiotic/Antimycotic. Liposuction tissue was digested with 0.2% Collagenase Type II solution for 90 min with 

intermittent shaking, at 37°C. The digested tissue was filtered using a 100µm filter mesh (Sigma-Aldrich, 
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Ge❂many). ❃❄❅ ❆l❇❉t❊❋● a■❊pocytes were separated from the precipitation stromal fraction by centrifugation at 

1250 rpm for 10 min. The cell pellet was re-suspended in lysis buffer for 10 min to disrupt the erythrocytes. After 

a centrifugation, at 800 rpm for 10 min, cells were again re-suspended and placed in culture flasks with 

Minimum Essential α Medium (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with sodium bicarbonate, antibiotic/antimycotic 

and 10% of Fetal Bovine Serum (Life Technologies). Cells were cultured until confluence at 37°C, 5% CO2 

incubator, changing the medium every 2 days. 

  

II II ..33..33..   HHuummaann  uummbbii ll iiccaall   vveeiinn  eennddootthheell iiaall   cceell llss   

Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) are cells isolated from the endothelium of veins of the 

umbilical cords. HUVECs are widely used as cell model system to the study endothelial cell function and 

angiogenesis.35  

HUVECs were used as a cell model in the work reported in chapter VI that comprises the assessment of the 

angiogenic potential of several combinations of polyelectrolytes and PL. 

Human umbilical cords obtained by caesarean section, from healthy donors, were provided by Hospital de S. 

Marcos, Braga, Portugal. They were delivered in transport buffer, containing 0.14 M NaCl, 0.004 M KCI and 0.011 

M glucose in 0.001M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. HUVECs were isolated as described in the literature by Jaffe 

and others36.  

Biological samples were provided under a protocol approved by the Hospitals Ethical Committees and the 

3B’s Research Group. Cells were expanded using M199 supplemented with 50µg/ml endothelial cell growth 

supplement (ECGS, BDBiosciences), 50 µg/ml of heparin, 3.4 µl/ml Gibco® GlutaMAX™ (Life Tecnologies), 20% 

fetal bovine serum (FBS).  Cells were cultured at 37ºC, 5%CO2, 99% humidity and medium exchanged every 2-3 

days.  

 

II.4. Materials processing 

II II ..44..11..   RRaappiidd  PPrroottoottyyppiinngg::   BBiiooppllootttteerr TTMM  

Rapid prototyping comprises several types of techniques to automatically manufacture, layer by layer, 3D 

objects according to data drawn using computer aided design softwares, such as: fused deposition modeling, 

selective laser sintering, 3D printing and bioprinting. These techniques allow the preparation of complex and 

geometrically controlled 3D objects which can be patient customizable by recurring to 3D data acquisition 

(e.g., by micro-computerized tomography). It has been widely used to prepare constructs based on thermo-

polymers, hydrogels and cells.37, 38  

3D BioplotterTM was the equipment used to produce PCL scaffold, with struts of consecutive layers aligned by 

90 degrees - Figure II.6. This equipment has the capacity to build-up scaffolds using the widest range of 

materials of any singular rapid prototyping machine, from soft hydrogels to meltable polymers, to hard 

ceramics and metals. The deposition parameters used to produce the 3D structures were: 
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◆❏❏❑l❏ ❑▲amet❏❖ = fiber diameter: 0.5 mm 
Layer thickness: 0.3 mm 

Strand size: 0.5 mm 
Scaffold size: 2×2 cm 

Needle size: 2 mm 
Compressed air pressure: 4-5 MPa 

Temperature set: 90°C 
Head velocity: 20%-35% 

Number of layer build-up: 10 
 

 

FFiigguurree  II II ..66..  Pictures regarding the preparation of prototyped 3D PCL scaffolds: left) BioplotterTM equipment used; center) PCL 
scaffold 2×2 cm during deposition; right) PCL scaffolds after deposition and cutting (dimensions ~ 0.5×0.5 cm, width×length). 

 

II II ..44..22..   LLaayyeerr--bbyy--LLaayyeerr   aasssseemm bbll iinngg  

Layer-by-layer (LbL) is a simple and versatile bottom-up technology that has been widely used to produce 

nanostructured films for biomedical applications with controllable surface characteristics into both 2D and 3D 

structures using polymers, proteins and particles.39, 40 LbL technology is often based on a simple alternated 

deposition of negative and positively charged polyelectrolytes – Figure II.7. 

LbL was the technology used to confer instructive cues in both 2D and 3D substrates in the works reported in 

chapters III, IV, V, VI, and VII.   

  
FFiigguurree  II II ..77..   Schematic representation of LbL assembling steps: i) deposition of polyelectrolyte 1; ii) rinsing to remove the weakly 
bound or unbound polyelectrolyte form the surface; iii) deposition of polyelectrolyte 2 which usually has the opposite charge of 
the polyelectrolyte 1; iv) rinsing and cycle repetition in order to assemble other layer.      

  

II II ..44 ..22..11..   22DD     

II.4.2.1.1. PCL  

In chapter IV, PCL surfaces were modified with several combinations of Car and Chi multilayers. A dipping LbL 

robot was used and the experimental apparatus can be observed in Figure II.8.  

- - 
- 

- 
+ + + 

+ 

Polyelectrolyte 1 

Rinsing 

Polyelectrolyte 2 

Rinsing and new cycle 
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PCL surfaces prepared by melt-compression molding were pre-modified with a solution of 10% (v/v) of 

ethylenediamine in 2-propanol for 1 hour at 37ºC in order to introduce pH responsive amine groups and 

improve the binding of the first PE layer onto the surface. Then, the surfaces were extensively washed with 

ultrapure water. The immersion time in the PE solutions was 10 minutes followed by 2 rinsing steps of 5 

minutes each. After the LbL modification finished, the samples were washed with the respective 

buffer/washing solutions and ultrapure water under mild agitation.  

  

 

Figure II.8. Pictures regarding the modification of PCL membranes by LbL using the dipping robot: left) holders with PCL 
membranes fixed; right) robot with sample-holders, and polyelectrolytes and washing solutions for the modification of several 
samples.   

 

II.4.2.1.2. 48-well Plates 

In chapter V and VI, 48-well plates were modified with several combinations of polyelectrolytes and PL.  

The 48-well plates were previously modified with 0.5 mL of 0.5% (w/v) PEI solution to confer a positive surface 

charge. Then, the solution was removed and the wells were extensively rinsed with distilled water in order to 

remove the unbound PEI. The LbL was started by the adsorption of the negative PE. In the case of Chi, an Alg 

layer was first adsorbed. The adsorption times and volumes used were: 4 minutes and 0.5 mL for the 

polysaccharides solutions; 0.5 mL and 10 minutes for the PL solution; intermediate rising steps x2 for 30 

seconds using the respective buffers. The sequence was repeated 6 times.  

 

II II ..44 ..22..22..   33DD     

3D PCL scaffolds were modified by LbL to create small complexes of polyelectrolytes which were further 

shaped into fibrillar structures by freeze-drying – Figure II.9. 

This procedure was used in the work reported in chapter III (with Alg and Chi bilayers) and in chapter VII (with 

chitosan, ι carrageenan and PL tetralayers).  

Previously the scaffolds, prepared using the BioplotterTM, were modified with ethylenediamine 10% (v/v) in 2-

propanol for 1 hour at 37ºC to introduce positive charged amine groups on the surface and improve the 

binding between the first layer and the surface. This modification also increases the surface wettability, which 

facilitates the flow of the solution throughout the pores, diminishing the possibility of the pores to occlude, 

and the modification to not be homogeneous. Then, the scaffolds were extensively washed with ultrapure 
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wateP◗ ❘❚❯❱❚ s❲a❳❳❨❩❬❭ ❪❫P ❲❨❴❬❵t❵❨❴ ❜ePe ❳❵❤e❬ ❨❴❥❨ ❥❦❫ ❬❵❪❪❵❴❧ LbL P❨♠❨❥ aPm q❭❵❴❧ nyl❨❴ ❳❵b❫Ps. t❦❫ ✇❨lqme 

❵n ea❲❦ ❲q❪ ③④❚❯⑤❘❚ mL ❨❳ s❨❩q❥❵❨❴⑥, t❦❫ ❴q⑦beP ❨❳ ❲q❪❭, a❴❬ ❥❦❫ ❴q⑦beP ❨❳ ❲y❲les ③⑧❯⑨❚⑥ w❫Pe set ⑩❲❲❨P❬❵n❧❩y 

❥❨ w❦at ❵s ❬es❲P❵b❫❬ ❵n t❦❫ Pes❪❫❲❥❵✇❫ ❲❦a❪t❫P. T❦❫ ❬❫❪❨s❵t❵❨n t❵m❫ ❵n ea❲❦ ❪❨lyel❫❲❥P❨lyte was ❱❯⑤❚ ⑦❵nqtes 

❳❨P all ❲❨❴❬❵t❵❨❴❭. ❶❳t❫P t❦❫ ❷bL, t❦❫ ❭am❪les w❫Pe was❦❫❬ w❵t❦ ❸aCl s❨lq❥❵❨n an❬ q❩tP⑩❪qPe wat❫P q❴❬❫P m❵l❬ 

⑩❧❵tat❵❨n. t❨ all❨w ❵❲❫ ❲Pystal ❧P❨❜t❦❹ s❲a❳❳❨l❬❭ wePe ❳P❨❺en at ❯8❚➸C. t❨ ❳❵❴❵s❦ ❥❦❫ m❨❬❵❳❵❲at❵❨❴❹ t❦❫ wateP 

❲Pystals w❫P❫ Pem❨✇❫❬ by ❳P❫❫❺e❯❬Py❵n❧ ❨✇❫P ❘❯⑨ ❬ays. 

 

  

FF ❻❻❼❼❽❽❾❾ee  II II ..❿❿ ..   ➀❻➁t❽❾es ❾e❼a❾➂❻➃❼ t➄➅ m➆➂❻➇❻➁at❻➆➃ ➆➇ ➈D PCL s➁a➇➇➆➉➂➋ by LbL ➌Al❼ a➃➂ ➍➄❻) ❽➋❻➃❼ t➄➅ ➂❻➎➎❻➃❼ ❾➆➏➆➐, a➃➂ ➇❾ee➑e➒

➂❾y❻➃❼➓ le➇t) ➄➆➉➂➅❾s w❻t➄ ➋➁a➇➇➆➉➂➋ ❻n t➄➅ ➂❻➎➎❻➃❼ ❾➆➏➆➐➔ ❾❻❼➄➐) s➁a➇➇➆➉➂➋ a➇te❾ LbL a➃➂ ➇❾ee➑e➒➂❾y❻➃❼ ➌➂❻→ens❻➆ns ➣ ↔↕➙×↔↕➙ ➁→, 

w❻➂t➄×len❼➐➄).  

 

II.5. Materials characterization methods    

II II ..➛➛ ..➜➜ ..   ➝➝➞➞aa➟➟ tt➠➠➡➡➢➢➟➟yyssttaall   ➤➤➥➥➢➢➟➟➦➦bbaallaann➢➢ee  ww ➥➥ tt➧➧   DD ➥➥ssss ➥➥➨➨aatt ➥➥➦➦nn  

t❨ ⑦❨❴❵t❨P t❦❫ LbL assembl❵n❧ ❨❳ ❪❨lyel❫❲tP❨lytes, ⑩ ➩qaP❥❺❯❲Pystal m❵❲P❨balan❲e w❵t❦ ❬❵ss❵❪at❵❨n was q❭❫❬ ❵n 

t❦❫ w❨P➫s Pe❪❨Pte❬ ❵❴ ❲❦⑩❪❥ePs IV, V an❬ VII. 

t❨ ❲❨❴❭❵❬eP t❦❫ ⑩❪❪l❵❲at❵❨❴ ❨❳ mq❩t❵layePs ❵❥ ❵s ne❲ess⑩Py t❨ q❴❬ePst⑩❴❬ t❦❫ way ❵ts ❲❨❴❭tPq❲t❵❨❴ ⑩❴❬ stab❵l❵ty 

aPe a❳❳e❲te❬ ♠➭ ❬❵❳❳ePent e❤❪❫P❵mental ❲❨❴❬❵t❵❨❴❭, namely ❵❨❴❵❲ stPe❴❧t❦ ⑩❴❬ ❪➯.  

t❦❫ ➲C➳❯D a❩❩❨ws ❨❴❫ t❨ ❳❨❩l❨❜, ❵❴❯s❵❥q, t❦❫ ❲❨❴❭tPq❲t❵❨❴ ❨❳ mq❩t❵layePs, t❦P❨q❧❦ ❥❦❫ ❲❦⑩❴❧e ❵❴ Pes❨❴⑩❴❲e 

❳Pe➩q❫❴❲y ❨❳ a ➩q⑩Pt❺ ❲Pystal w❦❫n a ❲ePta❵n am❨q❴❥ ❨❳ mass ❵s ❬❫❪❨❭❵te❬ ❨P Pem❨✇e❬ ❳P❨⑦ ❵ts sqP❳a❲e. A ➩q⑩Pt❺ 

❲Pystal ✇❵bPates at ⑩ ❲❫Pt⑩❵n ❳P❫➩q❫❴❲y w❦❫❴ an el❫❲tP❵❲ ❳❵el❬ ❵s a❪❪❩❵e❬◗ ➵❵t❦ ⑦ass ❬❫❪❨❭❵t❵❨❴ ❨❴ ❵ts sqP❳a❲e, t❦❵s 

✇❵♠Pat❵❨❴ ❳Pe➩q❫❴❲y ❵s a❳❳e❲te❬ ⑩❴❬ ❨❴❫ ❲a❴ Pelate t❦❫ ❲❦⑩❴❧e ❵❴ ❳Pe➩q❫❴❲y w❵t❦ ❥❦❫ ❬❫❪❨❭❵te❬ ⑦ass. F❨P t❦❵n 

an❬ P❵❧❵❬ ❳❵lms an❬ ❳❨P measqPements m⑩❬❫ ❵n ⑩❵P, t❦❫ Pelat❵❨n between ❲❦an❧❫ ❵n ❳P❫➩qe❴❲y a❴❬ ❲❦⑩❴❧e ❵n 

mass ❵s ❧❵✇en by Saq❫P♠Pey e➩q⑩t❵❨❴➺ 

 

w❦❫Pe Fq ❵s t❦❫ ❳q❴❬amental Pes❨❴⑩❴❲e ❳Pe➩q❫❴❲y ❨❳ t❦❫ ❲Pystal, A ❵s t❦❫ ⑩Pea, ρq ❵s ➩q⑩Pt❺ ❬ens❵ty ⑩❴❬ µq ❵❭ t❦e 

➩q⑩Pt❺ elast❵❲ m❨❬q❩q❭. ➯❨❜e✇eP, ❳❨P ❴❨❴❯P❵❧❵❬ ❳❵lms ❨P ❳❨P measqPements ❵n s❨lqt❵❨n, ❵t ❦⑩❭ been 

❬em❨nstPate❬ t❦at ❲Pystal ✇❵bPat❵❨n ❬e❪en❬❭ n❨t ❨nly ❨n ➩qaPt❺ ❪P❨❪❫Pt❵es bqt als❨, ❨❴ ❥❦❫ ❪P❨❪❫Pt❵es ❨❳ ❥❦e 

❬e❪❨s❵te❬ mateP❵al an❬ s❨lqt❵❨n. T❦qs, t❦e ❲❦an❧e ❵n ❳Pe➩qen❲y may n❨t be well ❬es❲P❵be❬ by SaqePbPey 

e➩q⑩t❵❨❴❹ m⑩➫❵n❧ ❵t ne❲❫ssaPy t❨ ❲❨❴❭❵❬❫P a m❨Pe ❲❨⑦❪❩e❤ met❦❨❬❨❩❨❧y. t❦❫ e➩q❵❪⑦ent q❭e❬ ❵n t❦❫ ❪Pesent 
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study allows one to explore that possibility, since it measures the dissipation of energy, related with the 

properties of the deposited material. 

A Q-Sense E4 quartz crystal microbalance (Q-Sense AB, Sweden) with dissipation was used for in situ 

monitoring of the deposition of PE/PL bilayers at the surface of 100 nm gold-coated crystals. The crystals were 

first cleaned in an ultrasound bath at 30°C, and immersed successively in acetone, ethanol, and isopropanol.  

Briefly, AT cut quartz crystals were excited at multiple overtones (1, 3, 5, 7, 11, and 13), which correspond to 5, 

15, 25, 35, 45, 55 and 65 MHz, respectively. The PEs solutions (0.5 mg.ml-1) were pumped with a constant flow 

rate of 50 L.min-1, for 10 minutes at room temperature. As an intermediate step, the respective buffer 

solutions were pumped during 10 minutes to rinse the crystals.  

 

II II ..55..22..   PPoollyyeelleeccttrroollyytteess  SSttaaiinniinngg  

Alcian blue and eosin Y staining can be considered specific staining for Alg and Chi, respectively, since the 

structures are cell and extracellular matrix-free. Commercial solutions of Alcian blue and eosin Y were used to 

stain the scaffolds by adding 1 ml of the respective solutions and kept at room temperature for 1 hour. The 

excess of staining was then removed by washing with phosphate buffer saline solution (PBS). Scaffolds were 

further observed under stereomicroscope. The higher the intensiveness of the color, the higher the content of 

polyelectrolyte is. 

Dried, modified and unmodified samples were also observed by reflected and transmitted microscope with a 

480 nm light source to analyze the morphology. At this wavelength, the polyelectrolytes can be distinguished 

from the pure PCL since chitosan has high fluorescence intensity. 

 

II II ..55..33..   PPllaatteelleett   llyyssaattee  aaddssoorrpptt iioonn  

6-well plates were modified with PEI and the PEs, as described before. Two milliliters of PL 10% (v/v) or PL 

100% (v/v), pH 6 and pH 7.4, were added to each well and let to adsorb for 30 minutes. The volume was 

removed and stored at -20°C for further quantification. Each well was rinsed with 2 ml of the respective buffer, 

which was then stored for further protein quantification.  

The total protein was quantified in the following solutions:  initial PL, PL before and after adsorption, and 

rinsing solutions.   The measurements were performed using a NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo 

Scientific). The absorbance of 2 l volume of solution was measured at the wavelength 280 nm (n=6). The 

amount of PDGF (PL10%), FGFb (PL100%) and VEGF (PL100%) was quantified using ELISA kits following the 

assay protocol provided with the kit. Optical density was read at 450 nm (n=6) on a multi-well microplate 

reader (Synergy HT, Bio-Tek Instruments). 
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II II ..➻➻ ..➼➼ ..   AAtt➽➽mm ➾➾➚➚   FF➽➽➪➪➚➚ee  ➶➶➾➾➚➚➪➪➽➽ss➚➚➽➽➹➹ee  

I➘ ➴➷➬e➷ t➴ ➮➱sess s✃➷❐➮❒e ➷oughness, AFM measurements were performed in a MultiMode STM microscope 

controlled by the NanoScope III from Digital Instruments system, operating in tapping mode at a frequency of 

1 Hz. At least three measurements were performed in different specimens.  

 

II II ..55..55..   XX--rraayy  pphhoottooeelleeccttrroonn  ssppeeccttrroossccooppyy  

The chemical analysis of the surfaces was performed by XPS analysis in regards to the nitrogen, sulfur, carbon 

and oxygen content. XPS has a sampling depth of about 5 nm, and only detects the top layer(s) and not the 

complete multilayer, which, depending on the nature of the PE’s, can have a fuzzy or more lamellar 

organization.41,42 

XPS analysis was performed using a Thermo Scientific K-Alpha ESCA instrument with monochromatic Al-Ka 

radiation (h = 1486.92 eV) and a takeoff angle of 90° relative to the sample surface to record the C1s, O1s, S2p , 

N1s and survey spectra. The measurement was carried out in constant analyzer energy (CAE) mode with a 100 

eV pass energy for survey spectra and a 20 eV pass energy for high-resolution spectra. The C1s peak was 

resolved into three peaks at 285.0 eV. Surface elemental composition was determined using the standard 

Scofield photoemission cross sections. The atomic concentrations were determined from the XPS peak areas 

using the Shirley background subtraction technique and the Scofield sensitivity factors. The ratios of 

sulfur/carbon, sulfur/oxygen, oxygen/carbon and nitrogen/carbon on modified surfaces were calculated by 

dividing the elemental percentages of each element. At least two measurements were performed in different 

specimens.  

 

II II ..55..66..   SSEEMM--EEDDSS  

Scaffolds surface and structures morphology were observed using a Leica Cambridge S-360 scanning electron 

microscope (SEM, Leica Cambridge, UK). All surfaces were precoated with a conductive layer of sputtered gold. 

The SEM micrographs were taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and at different magnifications. 

 

II II ..55..77..   GGoonniioomm eettrreerr   

Wettability can be assessed by the contact angle that a droplet of water has with the materials surface. The 

static water contact angle (WCA) of the PCL samples in chapter IV was measured at room temperature using an 

OCA 15plus goinometer equipment (DataPhysics Instruments, Germany). The values were obtained by the 

sessile drop method. The liquid used was ultrapure water and the drop volume was 3 L.  
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II II ..❮❮ ..88..   ❰❰aatteeÏÏ   ÐÐÑÑ ttaaÒÒee  

ÓÔ ÕÖsess t×Ø abÙlÙty tÔ ÚÛtÕÜe wateÝ, sÞÕßßÔàás Ôß ÜâÔãn weÙä×å æçÙ) Ùn Þ×ÕÛtØÝ III wØÝØ ÙmmØÝsØá Ùn PBS 

sÔàÚåÙÔâ æÛè é.ê) Õâá ÙâÞÚëÕåeá at ìéíî ÚâáØÝ statÙÞ ÞÔâáÙtÙÔâÖ ßÔÝ ìïð ñïð òïð 120 and 450 minutes. The water 

uptake percentage was calculated by the following formula: 

%=Wf - WiWi×100, where, Wf is the final weight and Wi is the initial weight. To measure Wf, the swollen samples 

were weighted after the removal of excessive surface water with filter paper. Each experiment was repeated 

twice, and the average value was considered to be the water uptake value. 

 

II II ..55..99..   MMiiccrroo  ccoommppuutteerr iizzeedd  ttoommooggrraapphhyy  

The morphology of the multiscale scaffolds (Chapter III) and the distribution of the new mineral formed within 

the scaffolds (Chapter VII) was analyzed by micro-computed tomography (µ-CT) using a desktop µ-CT scanner 

(1072; SkyScan, Kontich, Belgium) at a voltage of 40 kV and a current of 248 mA, with acquisitions carried out in 

high-resolution mode of 11 m x/y/z.  Isotropic slice data were obtained by the system and reconstructed into 

2D XY slice images. Around 600 slice images per sample were compiled and subsequently employed in the 

rendering of 3D XYZ images to obtain quantitative architectural parameters. A µ-CT analyzer and a µ-CT 

volume realistic 3D Visualization software (SkyScan) was used as an image processing tool for reconstruction 

and creation of 3D representation models for the observation of the distribution of the deposited apatite.  

  

II II ..55..1100..   MMeecchhaanniiccaall   PPrrooppeerrtt iieess  

In order to verify if our methodology alters the mechanical properties of the dried scaffolds (Chapter III), 

uniaxial compression tests were performed on the cubic scaffolds by using an Instron 4505 Universal Machine. 

A crosshead speed of 2 mm.min-1 was used in the compression tests. The values reported are the average of at 

least five specimens per condition. The compressive modulus was determined in the linear region of the 

stress–strain graph and, in the cases that the yield stress was not clear, it was calculated as the stress at the 

intersection of a line drawn parallel to the linear region and intercepting the x-axis at 3 to 5% strain. 

 

II.6. Cellular characterization methods 

II II ..66..11..   MMoorrpphhoollooggyy  

Cell morphology of hASCs and HUVECs was assessed in the studies reported in chapters V and VI, respectively.  

 

II II ..66 ..11..11..   FFlluuoorreessccee  MM iiccrroossccooppee   

After the culture periods, the samples were gently rinsed twice with sterile PBS and then fixed with formalin 

2.5% (v/v) for 20 minutes. Cells were permeabilized with 0.5 mL of Triton 0.2% (v/v) in PBS for 2 minutes and 
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tóôõ ö÷nseø ù÷tó úûüý Samþÿes weöe ÷õ♥✉�✁teø ÷n tóô ø✁ö❦ ù÷tó 100 L of (1:100) Phalloidin-TRITC (Sigma-

Aldrich) solution for 30 minutes and then washed with PBS. For cell nuclei staining, well plates were incubated 

in the dark for 5 min with 100 L 4,6-diamino-2-phenyindole dilactate (DAPI, Sigma-Aldrich) diluted 1:1000 in 

PBS. Samples were observed using an inverted Axio Observer Fluorescence Inverted Microscope (Zeiss). 

 

II II ..66 ..11..22..   IImm aa gg ee  AAnnaa llyyss iiss   

II.6.1.2.1. Image J 

Cell length, width and mean area were measured using the Image J software version 1.48 in Chapter V. Cell 

length was considered the longest distance between the tips of the filopodia. The width was measured on the 

cell nucleus position and usually in a, approximately, right angle to the cell length. Cell area was calculated 

dividing the total number of nucleus by the total area covered by the same cells. Cell aspect ratio was 

calculated by dividing cell length per cell width. 

 

II.6.1.2.2. Angiogenesis Analyzer 

Angiogenesis Analyzer is a toolset for Image J that allows the analysis of cellular networks images and it was 

used in the work reported in chapter VI to assess the angiogenic potential of the multilayers rich in PL.  

Angiogenesis Analyzer is a simple tool to quantify endothelial tube formation assay images by extracting 

characteristic information of the network regarding segments, nodes, area and meshes – Figure II.10. The total 

length of the tube-like structures, number of nodes and master nodes, number of meshes and master meshes 

were quantified on cytoskeleton fluorescence images of HUVECs after 20 hours of incubation. A node is defined 

as pixels that have at least 3 neighbors, corresponding to a bifurcation. A junction is a node or fused nodes. 

The segments correspond to elements that are limited by two junctions/nodes while the branches are 

elements delimited by a junction and one extremity. The master segments are considered pieces of three, 

delimited by two junctions, but not exclusively implicated with one branch (master junctions). The master 

junctions link at least 3 master segments. The meshes are areas enclosed by the segments or master 

segments.  

 

FFiigguurree  II II ..1100..   Angiogenesis Analyzer features: Image of HUVECs cytoskeleton, before and after analysis, with the quantified 
features highlighted. 
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II.6.1.2.3. Cell Profiler 

Cell Pr♦❢✐✂✄r a✂✂♦ws t❤e analys✐☎ ♦❢ ✥ar✐♦✆☎ ✝✐♦✂♦✞✐❝al ❢eat✆res, ✐✟❝l✆✠✐✟✞ ❝ell ❝♦✆✟✡✐✟✞, s✐③e a✟✠ ☛ls♦ ❝♦☞♣✂e① 

m♦r♣❤♦l♦✞✐❝☛✂ assays s✆❝❤ as ❝✄✂l✴♦r✞☛✟elle s❤☛♣e an✠ s✆b❝✄✂l✆l☛r ♣att✄rns ♦❢ D◆A.43  

The morphological changes of HUVECs when cultured for 20 hours on the multilayers, in the presence or 

absence of inhibitors, was analyzed using the eccentricity, form factor and major and minor axis length 

features available with Cell Profiler. Eccentricity is defined as the ratio of the distance between the foci of the 

considered ellipse and its major axis length. The values vary between 0 and 1. Values equal to zero are actually 

circles while ellipses with eccentricity of 1 are lines. The form factor is calculate as 4π(Cell Area)/(Cell 

Perimeter)2, where 1 represent a perfect circular cell. The major and minor axis length (in pixels) correspond to 

the major and minor axis of the ellipse, respectively. The images used for Cell Profiler analyses were the same 

for Angiogenesis Analyzer.  

 

CCeell ll   pprrooff ii lleerr   ppiippeell iinnee  

 

CellProfiler_Version,2014-07-23T17:39:57 6c2d896 
ChannelType_Cyto,Color 
ImageSet_Zip_Dictionary,"[ 60  63 120 ..., 111 112 109]" 
Pipeline_Pipeline,"CellProfiler Pipeline: http://www.cellprofiler.org 
Version:3 
DateRevision:20140723173957 
GitHash:6c2d896 
ModuleCount:9 
HasImagePlaneDetails:False 
Images:[module_num:1|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:2|show_window:False|: 
Filter images?:Images only 
Select the rule criteria:and (extension does isimage) (directory doesnot containregexp 
Metadata:[module_num:2|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:4|show_window:Fals 
Extract metadata?:No 
Metadata data type:Text 
Metadata types:{} 
Extraction method count:1 
Metadata extraction method:Extract from file/folder names 
Metadata source:File name 
Regular expression:^(?P<Plate>.*)_(?P<Well>\x5BA-P\x5D\x5B0-9\x5D{2})_s(?P<Site>\x5B0- 
Regular expression:(?P<Date>\x5B0-9\x5D{4}_\x5B0-9\x5D{2}_\x5B0-9\x5D{2})$ 
Extract metadata from:All images 
Select the filtering criteria:and (file does contain """") 
Metadata file location: 
Match file and image metadata:\x5B\x5D 
Use case insensitive matching?:No 
NamesAndTypes:[module_num:3|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:5|show_window 
Assign a name to:All images 
Select the image type:Color image 
Name to assign these images:Cyto 
Match metadata:\x5B\x5D 
Image set matching method:Order 
Set intensity range from:Image metadata 
Assignments count:1 
Single images count:0 
Select the rule criteria:and (file does contain """") 
Name to assign these images:DNA 
Name to assign these objects:Cell 
Select the image type:Grayscale image 
Set intensity range from:Image metadata 
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Sel✔✑t b✌✜✖✘y ✌m✖❣✔✿✒✍ne 
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✰asking objects:None 
Two-class or three-class thresholding?:Two classes 
Minimize the weighted variance or the entropy?:Weighted variance 
Assign pixels in the middle intensity class to the foreground or the background?:Foreg 
Method to calculate adaptive window size:Image size 
Size of adaptive window:10 
IdentifySecondaryObjects:[module_num:7|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:9| 
Select the input objects:Nuclei 
Name the objects to be identified:cytosk 
Select the method to identify the secondary objects:Propagation 
Select the input image:OrigRed 
Number of pixels by which to expand the primary objects:10 
Regularization factor:0.01 
Name the outline image:SecondaryOutlines 
Retain outlines of the identified secondary objects?:No 
Discard secondary objects touching the border of the image?:Yes 
Discard the associated primary objects?:No 
Name the new primary objects:FilteredNuclei 
Retain outlines of the new primary objects?:No 
Name the new primary object outlines:FilteredNucleiOutlines 
Fill holes in identified objects?:Yes 
Threshold setting version:1 
Threshold strategy:Adaptive 
Thresholding method:RobustBackground 
Select the smoothing method for thresholding:Manual 
Threshold smoothing scale:1.0 
Threshold correction factor:0.15 
Lower and upper bounds on threshold:0.15,0.3 
Approximate fraction of image covered by objects?:0.01 
Manual threshold:0.0 
Select the measurement to threshold with:None 
Select binary image:OrigRed 
Masking objects:Nuclei 
Two-class or three-class thresholding?:Two classes 
Minimize the weighted variance or the entropy?:Weighted variance 
Assign pixels in the middle intensity class to the foreground or the background?:Foreg 
Method to calculate adaptive window size:Image size 
Size of adaptive window:10 
MeasureObjectSizeShape:[module_num:8|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:1|sh 
Select objects to measure:cytosk 
Calculate the Zernike features?:No 
ExportToSpreadsheet:[module_num:9|svn_version:\'Unknown\'|variable_revision_number:11|show 
Select the column delimiter:Comma ("","") 
Add image metadata columns to your object data file?:No 
Limit output to a size that is allowed in Excel?:No 
Select the measurements to export:Yes 
Calculate the per-image mean values for object measurements?:Yes 
Calculate the per-image median values for object measurements?:No 
Calculate the per-image standard deviation values for object measurements?:Yes 
Output file location:Default Output Folder\x7C 
Create a GenePattern GCT file?:No 
Select source of sample row name:Metadata 
Select the image to use as the identifier:None 
Select the metadata to use as the identifier:None 
Export all measurement types?:Yes 
Press button to select measurements to export:cytosk\x7CLocation_Center_Y,cytosk\x7CLo 
Representation of Nan/Inf:NaN 
Add a prefix to file names?:No 
Filename prefix\x3A:MyExpt_ 
Overwrite without warning?:Yes 
Data to export:Do not use 
Combine these object measurements with those of the previous object?:No 
File name:DATA.csv 
Use the object name for the file name?:Yes" 
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Run_Timestamp,2014-09-22T19:12:26.548055 

 

II II ..66..22..   PPrrooll ii ffeerraatt iioonn  aanndd  vviiaabbii ll ii ttyy   

II II ..66 ..22..11..   LL iivvee//DD eeaa dd   AAssssaa yy  

Live/dead assay is used to measure cell viability. It is a two-color fluorescence assay that simultaneously 

highlights the living (green) and dead (red) cells. Briefly, the culture medium was removed and the samples 

washed twice with sterile PBS for 5 minutes, then 250 mL of calcein AM solution and propidium iodide/RNAse 

solution were added and samples left to incubate for 10 minutes in the incubator, protected from light. Then, 

the solutions were removed and samples washed twice with sterile PBS and observed under transmitted 

reflected microscope using the red and green fluorescence filters. 

 

II II ..66 ..22..22..   ddssDD NN AA  qquuaanntt ii ff iiccaatt iioonn  

In order to quantify cell attachment and proliferation, dsDNA was quantified using the Quant-iTTM PicoGreen® 

dsDNA assay kit (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen) that allows the measurement of the fluorescence produced 

when PicoGreen dye is excited by UV light while bound to dsDNA. After the incubation periods, the well plates 

were gently rinsed once with sterile PBS. Then, 1 mL of ultra-pure sterile water added and kept at -80°C until 

quantification. For the quantification, samples were defrosted at room temperature and the content was 

transferred to eppendorfs. 100 L of Tris–EDTA buffer was transferred into a white opaque 96-well plate. 

Samples were vortexed and 28.8 L of each, plus 71.2 L of PicoGreen solution, were added to the wells. After 

10 minutes of incubation in the dark, the plate was read in a microplate reader using an excitation wavelength 

of 485 nm and emission wavelength of 528 nm. A standard curve was created by varying the concentration of 

standard dsDNA standard from 0 to 2 mg.mL-1, and triplicate dsDNA values of the samples were read off from 

the standard graph. At least six specimens were measured per sample.  

 

II II ..66 ..22..33..   AALLPP   aa cctt iivv ii ttyy   

ALP is a hydrolase enzyme responsible for removing phosphate groups from many types of molecules, 

including nucleotides, proteins, and alkaloids. In bone development, the enzyme participates in the regulation 

of biomineralization for instance by the regulation of inorganic pyrophosphates’ levels. In vitro, alkaline 

phosphatase (ALP) is highly expressed in early osteogenesis, and is also considered a universal pluripotent 

marker for all types of pluripotent stem cells including embryonic stem cells, embryonic germ cells and 

induced pluripotent stem cells.44, 45 In hASCs, a significant increase in ALP activity during normal medium 

conditions suggests a cell-commitment to the osteoblastic lineage or cell aging.46 

ALP activity was quantified in the same samples used for dsDNA quantification. The activity of ALP is typically 

evaluated using the p-nitrophenol assay. Paranitrophenyl phosphate, which is colorless, is hydrolyzed by 

alkaline phosphatase enzyme at pH 9.8 and 37ºC to form free p-nitrophenol, which is yellowish. The reaction 
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was stopped by addition of NaOH and the absorbance read at 405 nm. Briefly, in each well 20 µl of each 

sample, previously vortexed, were mixed with 60 µl of the substrate solution which is 0.2% (w/v) p-nytrophenyl 

phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) prepared in a substrate buffer of 1 M diethanolamine (Sigma-Aldrich) at pH 9.8. The 

plate was then incubated in the dark for 45 min at 37°C. After the incubation period, 80 µl stop solution, which 

is composed by 2 M NaOH (Panreac) plus 0.2 mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich), was added to each well. Standards 

were prepared with 10 µmol mL-1 p-nytrophenol (pNP, Sigma, USA) solution, to obtain a standard curve 

covering the 0–0.2 M range. Triplicates of each sample, and the standard, were made. Finally, absorbance was 

read at 405 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT) and sample concentrations in triplicate were read 

off from the standard curve.  

 

II II ..66..33..   EExxttrraacceell lluullaarr   MMaattrr iixx     

II II ..66 ..33..11..   AAll iizzaa rr iinn  RR eedd   SS  SSttaa iinniinngg   

Alizarin Red S, an anthraquinone derivative, can be used to identify calcium in tissue sections. Although the 

reaction is not strictly specific for calcium, also occurring with magnesium, manganese, barium, strontium, 

and iron, these elements usually do not occur in sufficient concentration to interfere with the staining. Calcium 

forms an Alizarin Red S-calcium complex in a chelation process. After culture, scaffolds were rinsed thrice with 

sterile PBS and cells fixed with 2.5% formalin for 30 minutes. The samples were then rinsed again with distilled 

water in order to remove any residual ions and 0.5 ml of Alizarin Red S solution (2g/100 ml, pH 4.1-4.3 adjusted 

with ammonium hydroxide) was added to each sample and left to react for around 5 minutes. The excess of 

dye was removed with distilled water, and samples were observed under stereomicroscopy. The content of 

calcium will be proportional to the red intensiveness. In order to elute the Alizarin Red S adsorbed to the 

scaffolds, 400 L of 10% (v/v) acetic acid was added to each sample and incubated at room temperature for 30 

min with shaking. Samples were vortexed for 30 seconds. After complete elution, the surfaces were discarded, 

and the liquid samples heated to 85°C for 10 min. The slurry was then centrifuged at 12,000g for 30 min and 

400 L of the supernatant was removed to a new microcentrifuge tube. Then 150 L of 10% (v/v) ammonium 

hydroxide was added to neutralize the acid. The absorbance of triplicates of the samples was read at 405 nm 

in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT). A calibration curve made of successive dilutions of an Alizarin 

Red S solution with known concentration was used in order to read off the alizarin content of the samples.  

 

II II ..66 ..33..22..   OO ii ll   RReedd  OO   SSttaaiinniinngg  

Oil red O staining is a lysochrome used for neutral triglycerides and lipids staining with the appearance of a red 

coloration.  A stock solution was prepared by dissolving 300 mg of Oil Red O (Sigma, Aldrich) in 100 mL of 99% 

isopropanol.  The work solution, which is stable for no longer than 2 hours, was prepared by mixing 3 parts (30 

mL) of the stock solution with 2 parts (20 ml) of distilled water and allowed to sit at RT for 10 min. After the 

solution is filtered with filter paper, 1 mL (5 minutes) of it was added to each construct that had been fixed with 
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✳✽✾❀ ❁❂❃ma❧❅❆ ❇❉❋ m❅❆)● ❃❅❆se■ w❅❏❑ ■❅▲t❅❧❧❖■ wate❃, an■ w❅❏❑ ◗❋❀ ❅▲❂❯❃❂❯an❂❧ ❇✳❱✾ ❲❅n❳tes). Sam❯les w❖❃e 

❃❅nse■ w❅t❑ ■❅st❅lle■ wate❃ an■ t❑en ❋.✾ mL ❂❁ ❩❋❋❀ ❅s❂❯❃❂❯an❂l was a■■e■ t❂ ea❪❑ s❪a❁❁❂l■ ❇❩❋ m❅n❳tes) w❅t❑ 

s❑❫❵❅❆❛ ❅❆ ❂❃■❖❃ t❂ ❖l❳❏e t❑❖ st❫❅❆❅❆❛.  

 ❡❑❖ abs❂❃b❫❆❪e ❂❁ t❃❅❯l❅❪ates ❂❁ t❑❖ sam❯les was ❃e❫■ at ✾❋❋ nm ❅n a m❅❪❃❂❯late ❃e❫■e❃ ❇B❅❂❱T❖❵● Syn❖❃❛❅❖ ♠T).  

 

II II ..66 ..33..33..   SSEEMM --EEDD SS  

T❑❖ ❪❂nst❃❳❪❏s w❖❃❖ ❑a❃q❖▲t❖■ a❁t❖❃ ❪❳lt❳❃e, ❃❅ns❖■ w❅t❑ PBS, ❁❅s❖■ w❅t❑ ✳✽✾❀ ❛❧❳ta❃al■❖❑②■e an■ ■❖❑②■❃at❖■ 

t❑❃❂❳❛❑ ❫ ❛❃a■❖■ s❖❃❅es ❂❁ et❑an❂l ❇✾❋● t❋● ✇❋● ❩❋❋❀ q④q⑥ ea❪❑ ❂n❖ ❁❂❃ ❩❋ ❲❅n❳tes an■ tw❅❪❖⑦ an■ ■❃❅❖■ at ❃❂❂m 

tem❯❖❃at❳❃e. ⑧❂❃❯❑❂❧❂❛❅❪al analys❅s ❂❁ t❑❖ ❯❃e❯❫❃e■ ❪❂❆▲t❃❳❪ts be❁❂❃e a❆■ ❫❁te❃ ❪ell ❪❳❧t❳❃e was ❯e❃❁❂❃me■ ❅n 

an Ul❏❃❫❱❑❅❛❑ ❃es❂❧❳❏❅❂❆ ⑨❅el■ ⑩❲❅ss❅❂❆ ❶❳❆ ❷❪a❆❆❅❆❛ ⑩le❪❏❃❂n ⑧❅❪❃❂s❪❂❯② ❇⑨⑩G❱❷⑩⑧⑥ ❸OV❹ ✳❋❋ ❸❫❆❂ ❷⑩⑧, F⑩❺ 

C❂m❯any). ❷❖❪❂n■❫❃y el❖❪t❃❂n ❅m❫❛❖▲ w❖❃❖ ❯❖❃❁❂❃m❖■ w❅t❑ ❫❆ ❫❪❪el❖❃at❅❂n q❂lt❫❛❖ ❂❁ ✾❵❻✽ C❑em❅❪al analys❅s 

❂❁ ▲am❯les was ❯❖❃❁❂❃me■ by ⑩ne❃❛y D❅s❯❖❃s❅qe S❯❖❪t❃❂▲❪❂❯② ❇⑩DS), ❳▲❅❆❛ an ⑩D❹❼ S❅❇L❅) ■❖te❪t❂❃ w❅t❑ ❫❆

❫❪❪el❖❃at❅❂n q❂lt❫❛❖ ❂❁ ❩✾ ❵V.  

 

II II ..66 ..33..44..   IImm mm uunnooccyyttoocchheemm iissttrryy   

II.6.3.4.1. Immuno-localization of human Osteocalcin 

A❁❏❖❃ ❪❳l❏❳❃❖, sam❯les we❃❖ ❃❅nse■ tw❅❪e w❅❏❑ ste❃❅le PBS an■ ❁❅se■ w❅❏❑ ✳.✾❀ ❁❂❃❲al❅n ❁❂❃ ❉❋ m❅n a❏ ❃❂❂m 

tem❯e❃❫❏❳❃❖ ❇❽T). F❅❃▲❏ ❏❑e s❪a❁❁❂❧■▲ we❃e sta❅ne■ ❾❅t❑ ❹❧❅❿a❃❅❆ ❽❖■ ❁❂❃ ■❖te❪t❅❂❆ ❂❁ Cal❪❅❳❲, as ■❖s❪❃❅be■

be❁❂❃e. 

A❁t❖❃wa❃■s ❪❖❧ls w❖❃❖ ❯❖❃meab❅l❅❿❖■ w❅t❑ ❡❃❅t❂❆ ❼❱❩❋❋④PBS ❋✽✳❀ ❇q④q) ❁❂❃ ❩✾ ❲❅n at ❽T, ❯❃❂t❖❅ns w❖❃e bl❂❪❵❖■ 

w❅t❑ ❉❀ ❇w④q) B❂q❅ne Se❃❳❲ Alb❳❲❅❆ ❇BSA)④PB❷ ❁❂❃ ➀✾ m❅❆❳❏es. Sam❯les w❖❃❖ ❅n❪❳bat❖■ ❂q❖❃n❅❛❑t at ➀➁C w❅t❑ 

t❑❖ ❯❃❅ma❃y ant❅➂❂■② ant❅❱❂▲te❂❪al❪❅❆ ❇m❂❳▲e m❂❆❂❪l❂❆❫l ant❅❱Ost❖❂❪❫❧❪❅n, ab❩❉➀❩➃● Ab❪❫❲) ■❅l❳t❖■ ❩➄✾❋ ❅n 

❩❀ B❷❹④PBS. ❹❁te❃wa❃■▲, sam❯❧es we❃e ❃❅nse■ ❾❅t❑ ❋.❋✳✾❀ ❡❃❅t❂❆ ❼❱❩❋❋④PBS, ❁❂❧l❂❾e■ ➂② ✳ ❑❂❳❃s ❂❁ ❅❆❪❳bat❅❂❆

w❅t❑ ❏❑❖ se❪❂❆■❫❃y ant❅b❂■y, an❏❅❱m❂❳se Al❖sa Fl❳❂❃ ➀➃➃ ❇Inq❅t❃❂❛❖❆), w❅t❑ ❫ ■❅l❳❏❅❂❆ ❂❁ ❩➄❩❋❋. ❹❁te❃ t❑❖ 

❅❆❪❳➂at❅❂❆ ❯e❃❅❂■, sam❯les we❃e ❃❅nse■ ❅n PB❷ ❫❆■ st❫❅ne■ w❅t❑ ➀,◗❱D❅❫m❅■❅❆❂❱✳❱❯❑eny❅❆■❂le ■❅la❪tate ❇DAPI, 

❩➄❩❋❋❋● D✇✾◗➀● S❅❛❲a❱Al■❃❅❪❑⑦. ❷❪❫❁❁❂l■s w❖❃❖ ❂bs❖❃q❖■ ❳n■❖❃ a m❅❪❃❂s❪❂❯❖ ❇Im❫❛❖❃ ➅❩❲, ➅❖❅ss) an■ ❅m❫❛❖▲ 

❫❪➆❳❅❃❖■ ❳s❅n❛ ❫ ■❅❛❅tal ❪am❖❃❫ ❇❹s❅❂Cam ⑧❽m✾⑦.  

 

II II ..➇➇ ..➈➈ ..   FFll➉➉ww  ➊➊yytt➉➉mmeettee➋➋   

Fl❂❾ ❪yt❂❲et❃y was ❯❖❃❁❂❃me■ ❳▲❅❆❛ ant❅❱❑❳❲an CD✇❋ APC ❇BD ➌❑❫❃m❅❆❛e❆➍), ant❅❱❑❳man CD❩❋✾ ⑨❺TC 

❇B❅❂❽❫■), ant❅❱❑❳❲an CDt❉ ➌⑩ ❇BD ➌❑❫❃m❅❆❛e❆➍), ant❅❱❑❳❲an CD❉➀ ➌⑩ ❇BD ➌❑❫❃m❅❆❛e❆➍), ant❅❱❑❳man CD❉❩

A➌➎ ❇❽➏➐ ❷ystems), ant❅❱❑❳❲an CD➀✾ FTIC ❇BD ➌❑❫❃m❅❆❛e❆➍). 

Cells we❃e t❃y❯▲❅❆❅❿e■● ❪❂❳nte■ ❫❆■ ❃e❱s❳▲❯❖❆■❖■ ❅n PBS w❅t❑ ✳❀ ❇w④q) ➂❂q❅ne se❃❳❲ al➂❳❲❅❆ ❇BSA) ❇❷❅❛ma) 

w❅t❑ ❫ ❪❂❆❪ent❃at❅❂n ❂❁ ✳s❩❋➑ ❪ells④❩❋❋❧s an■ ❅n❪❳➂at❖■ w❅t❑ ❏❑❖ ❫❆t❅b❂■❅es at t❑❖ ❪❂n❪ent❃at❅❂n ❫■q❅s❖■ by 

t❑❖ ma❆❳❁a❪t❳❃e❃s. ❹❁te❃ ❅❆❪❳➂❫t❅❂❆ ❁❂❃ ✳❋ m❅n at ❃❂❂m tem❯❖❃at❳❃e, ❯❃❂t❖❪❏❖■ ❁❃❂m l❅❛❑t, ❪❖❧ls w❖❃e was❑❖■ 
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w➒t➓ ➔B→➣BSA, ↔e↕s➙➛➜➝➞➟➝➟ ➒n PBS w➒t➓ ➠➡ ➢➤↔mal➟➝➓y➟➝ ➥→➒➦➧a) an➟ analy➨➝➟ ➒n a BD FACSCal➒➩➙↔➫➭ ➢l➤➯ 

➲yt➤met➝↔ ➥BD B➒➤s➲➒en➲es). Cells ➤➢ ➒nt➝↔est w➝↔➝ ➦➳➵➝➟ ➒n ➳ ➢➤↔w➳↔➟ ➸s. s➒➟e s➲att➝↔ ➟➤t ➜l➤t w➒t➓ ➳ ➺➒n➝➳↔ s➲ale. 

Is➤➵y➜e ➲➤➞➵↔➤➺s we↔e m➳➟e t➤ ➟➒s➲e↔➞ ➞➤➞↕s➜e➲➒➢➒➲ ➢↔➤m s➜e➲➒➢➒➲ sta➒➞➒➞➦. A m➒➞➒➧➙m ➤➢ ➠➻➼➻➻➻ ➦➳➵➝➟ ➝➸ents 

w➝↔e a➲➽➙➒↔➝➟ an➟ label➝➟ ➲➝➺ls w➝↔➝ ➽➙ant➒➢➒➝➟. 

 

II II ..➾➾ ..➚➚ ..   GGeennee  ee➪➪➶➶➹➹eessss ➘➘➴➴nn  

II II ..66 ..55..11..   RReeaall   TTiimm ee  PPoollyymm eerraassee  CChhaaiinn  RReeaacctt iioonn  

➫➓➝ ➽➙➳➞➵➒➢➒➲at➒➤➞ ➤➢ ➳➞➦➒➤➦en➒➲ ➦en➝ ➝➷➜↔ess➒➤n ➤➢ t➓➝ ➬U➮➱Cs a➞➟ ➵➓➝ ➤➛te➤➦e➞➒➲, ➲➓➤➞➟↔➤➦e➞➒➲, 

a➟➒➜➤➦e➞➒➲ a➞➟ ➳➞➦➒➤➦➝➞➒➲ ➦➝ne e➷➜↔ess➒➤➞ ➤➢ ➓✃→❐s, we↔e ➜e↔➢➤↔me➟ ➙s➒n➦ ➽➙➳nt➒tat➒➸e PC❒ by a tw➤↕ste➜ 

➢l➙➤↔➤➦➝➞➒➲ assay ➙s➒n➦ t➓➝ ➔➝↔➢eCt➳➫➭ →❮B❒❰ G↔een System ➥Ï➙anta B➒➤s➲➒en➲es) Ð see t➓e ta↔➦➝➵ ➦➝➞es ➒n 

Table ÑÑÒÓ. an➟ Table II.ÔÒ 

➫➓➝ t➤➵al ❒ÕA was e➷t↔➳➲te➟ ➙➛➒➞➦ t➓➝ T❒I❰ ❒ea➦➝➞t ➥S➒➦➧a↕Al➟↔➒➲➓Ö, ➢➤➺l➤➯➒➞➦ t➓➝ m➳➞➙➢➳➲t➙↔e×s ➒nst↔➙➲t➒➤➞Ò  

➫➤➵al ❒ÕA was ➽➙➳➞➵➒➢➒e➟ ➙➛➒➞➦ Õ➳➞➤➟↔➤➜❰ ÕD↕➠➻➻ ➛➜➝➲t↔➤➜➓➤t➤met➝↔ ➥T➓e↔m➤ S➲➒➝nt➒➢➒➲) an➟ ➢➒↔st↕st↔➳➞➟

➲➤m➜lement➳↔y DÕ✃ ➥➲DÕA) was synt➓➝➵➒➨➝➟ ➙➛➒n➦ ➠ ➦ ❒ÕA ➤➢ ea➲➓ sam➜le an➟ t➓e ➽S➲↔➒➜tØÙ ➲DÕA Synt➓➝➛➒s 

Ú➒t ➥Ï➙➳nta Û➒➤➛➲➒e➞➲es) ➢➤↔ a Ó➻ L ↔e➳➲t➒➤➞Ò ➫➓➝ ➤➩t➳➒ne➟ ➲DÕA was ➙➛e➟ as a tem➜late ➢➤↔ t➓➝ am➜l➒➢➒➲at➒➤➞

➤➢ t➓e t➳↔➦➝➵ ➦➝➞es ➙s➒n➦ ➳ ➭ast➝↔Cy➲l➝↔ ➱➔ G↔➳➟➒ent ➟et➝➲t➒➤n System ➥➱➜➜en➟➤↔➢) t➝↔m➤➲y➲le↔ an➟ t➓e 

Pe↔➢eCtaØÙ →❮B❒❰ G↔een System Ü➒t ➢➤➺l➤➯➒➞➦ t➓➝ m➳➞➙➢➳➲t➙↔es× ➒nst↔➙➲t➒➤➞➛. ➫➓➝ L➒➸➳Ü met➓➤➟, Ó↕ΔΔCt, was 

➙s➝➟ t➤ ➝➸al➙ate t➓➝ ↔elat➒➸➝ ➝➷➜↔ess➒➤n ➤➢ ➝➳➲➓ t➳↔➦➝➵ ➦➝➞e. ΔCt was ➲al➲➙➳➵➝➟ by t➓➝ ➟➒➢➢➝↔en➲e between t➓➝

Ct ➸al➙➝➛ ➤➢ t➓➝ ➵➳↔➦➝➵ ➦➝➞e a➞➟ ➵➓➝ β↕a➲t➒➞ ➤↔ GAPD➬ e➞➟➤➦e➞➤➙➛ ➓➤➙➛eÜee➜➒➞➦ ➦ene. ΔΔCt was ➤➩➵a➒ne➟ ➩Ý 

s➙➩➵↔➳➲t➒➞➦ t➓➝ ΔCt ➤➢ t➓➝ ➲al➒b↔at➤↔ sam➜l➝ ➥TCPS) t➤ t➓➝ ΔCt ➤➢ t➓➝ ➛am➜le. ➫➓➝ ↔es➙➺ts ➳↔➝ ↔➝➜↔esent➝➟ as Ó↕

ΔΔCt an➟ as ➦➝➞➝ ➝➷➜↔ess➒➤n ↔elat➒➸e t➤ TCPS. 

 

TTaabbllee  II II ..ÞÞ ..   ßàáâàãäes åãæ meltçãè éemêàëatâëà ìí tîà åãèçìèàãçä èàãàï analyðàæñ  

Name 
Primer  sequence  

(Forward, Reverse 5’-3’) 
Tm (ºC) 

βòaätçã 
ACTGGAACGGTGAAGGTGAC  

AGAGAAGTGGGGTGGCTTTT 
óôñó 

GAPDõ 
ACAGTCAGCCGCATC 

GACAAGCTTCCCGTTCTCAG 
óöñ÷ 

Inteèëçã βø 
ACCAGTAACCTGCGGATTGG 

TCCGTGACACACTCTGCTTC 
óôñ÷ 

Inteèëçã αν 
CCGATTCCAAACTGGGAGCA 

GGCCACTGAAGATGGAGCAT 
óôñ÷ 

Inteèëçã αó 
TGGCCTTCGGTTTACAGTCC 

GGAGAGCCGAAAGGAAACCA 
óôñ÷ 

VùGFA 
GACAGATCACAGGTACAGGG 

AGAAGCAGGTGAGAGTAAGC 
óöñ÷ 

FGFb 
GAGCAAATCTGCCCTGCTCA  

TCCCGCATACTCTGGAGACA 
óôñ÷ 

úãèçìêìçetçnòû 
GAAGGGAACCGAGCCTATTC 

GGGCACATTTGCACATACAG 

óöñ÷ 
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TTaabbllee  II II ..üü ..   Desýþÿ♣�ÿon of the target genes used in qPCR: name; lineage-related to the target gene; main functions; Forward and 
Reverse primers; melting temperature used.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gene Lineage Function Forward (5’-3’) Tm (°C) 

BBeettaa--aacctt iinn  
Housekeeping 
gene 

Controls cell growth, migration, and the G-actin 
pool 

ACTGGAACGGTGAAGGTGAC 
AGAGAAGTGGGGTGGCTTTT 

59.5 

OOsstteeooccaallcciinn  Osteo -late 
It is secreted solely by osteoblasts, it can be found 
in bone and dentin; participates in bone 
mineralization and calcium ion homeostasis. 

GTGCAGAGTCCAGCAAAGG 
TCAGCCACTCGTCACAGC 

59.4 

RRuunnxx22  Osteo - early 
Runt-related transcription factor 2 is a key 
transcription factor associated with osteoblast 
differentiation 

TTCCAGACCAGCAGCACTC 
CAGCGTCAACACCATCATTC 

58.1 

PPPPAARRyy22  Adipose - late 
Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor is 
expressed mainly in adipose tissue, in mature 
osteocytes 

TGGGTGAAACTCTGGGAGAT 
GCGATCTCTGTGTCAACCAT 

57.3 

LLeeppttiinn  Adipose - late 

It is one of the most important adipose-derived 
hormones that play a key role in regulating energy 
intake and expenditure, including appetite and 
hunger, metabolism, and behavior. 

CTCAGGGATCTTGCATTCCC 
CCATGCATTTGGCTGTTCAG 

57.8 

PPEECCAAMM11//  
CCDD3311  

Vascular 
Cluster of differentiation 31 is a large portion of the 
endothelial cell intercellular junctions 

AAGGCCAGATGCACATCC 
TTCTACCCAACATTAACTTAGCAGG 

57.9 

SSOOSSTT  Osteo - late 
Produced by mature osteocytes codes Sclerostin 
proteins that inhibit further mineralization 

GTGCCAAGGTCACTTCCAGA 
CCAGGAGTTTGTCAGCCGTA 

57.2 

CCooll   II   Osteo 
Collagen I is a protein that strengthens and 
supports several tissue including bone 

AAGAACCCCAAGGACAAGAG 
GTAGGTGATGTTCTGGGAGG 

58.4 

CCooll   XX  
Cartilage/ 
Osteo -middle 

Found in hypertrophic chondrocytes undergoing 
mineralization/osteoblastic differentiation 

CAGGCATAAAAGGCCCACTA 
AGGACTTCCGTAGCCTGGTT 

58.4 

AAddiippoonneecctt iinn  Adipose - late 

Adiponectin is exclusively secreted by adipose 
tissue or placenta and it is a hormone that 
modulates a number of metabolic processes, 
including glucose regulation and fatty acid 
oxidation 

TGATCTCGGCTTACTGCAAC 
ACAAGGTCAGGAGTTCGAGA 

57.3 
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CHAPTER III* 

❍✐✆✝❛✝chical fibrillar scaffolds obtained by non-conventional layer-by-layer 
electrostatic self-assembly 

  

  

  

III.1. Abstract 

A new approach for layer-by-layer assembling to create nano/micro fibrils or nanocoatings inside 3D scaffolds 

using non-fibrils polyelectrolytes for tissue engineering applications is disclosed. This approach shows to be 

promising for the development of advanced scaffolds, to improve biological performance, with controlled 

nano/micro environment, and nature and architecture similar to natural extracellular matrix.  

 

 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  layer-by-layer, polyelectrolyte, multiscale, scaffolds, fibrillar, coatings, hierarchical, hybrid, 

alginate, chitosan.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

*This chapter is based on the following publication: 

Sara M. Oliveira, Tiago H. Silva, Rui L. Reis, João F. Mano. Hierarchical fibrillar scaffolds obtained by non-
conventional layer-by-layer electrostatic self-assembly. Advanced Healthcare Materials. 2013 
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For the regeneration of hard tissues, the combination of synthetic and natural-origin materials arises as one of 

the best solutions to obtain 3D scaffolds with both adequate mechanical properties and similarly to 

extracellular matrix nature and architecture.1 The ability to introduce nano/micro structures inside scaffolds is 

of great interest as a way to achieve those cells’ environments and mimic the hierarchical organization of 

natural tissues. The external scaffolds may provide the necessary mechanical integrity and the macro/micro 

organization of the overall structure. The inner nano/micro environment presents anchorange points for cell 

attachment, with distinct biochemical properties for cell behavior control. With this purpose, micro/nano 

fibers produced by electrospinning have been combined with rapid prototyping and fiber-bonding 

techniques.2 However, this processing method has been hampered by limited and heterogeneous 

distributions of micro/nano fibers throughout the scaffold’s bare structure. In fact, only surface modification 

was achieved. In order to prepared scaffolds with internal nano/micro-structure, electrospinning has to be 

performed during the bare scaffold preparation, in a complex process that can lead to delamination of the 

final structure. Freeze-drying a polymeric structure inside a previously prepared scaffold is also an alternative 

to create a more native-like environment for cells; however, it is difficult to control the thickness and the 

morphology of those inner structures.3,4 

Layer-by-layer (LbL) technique has been widely used to produce nanofilms for biomedical applications since 

its disclosure by Decher and co-workers.5 LbL is based on a simple alternating deposition of polyanions and 

polycations, i.e. polyelectrolytes (PE’s). The majority of the extracellular molecules and natural-origin polymers 

can be used as PE’s, interacting with complementary PEs not only by electrostatic attraction, but also through 

hydrogen bonding or hydrophobic interactions. Studies regarding LbL assembly in 2D substractes have 

demonstrated control over surface chemistry, roughness, stiffness and cell behaviour, by playing with the type 

of PE’s and the number of bilayers.6–13 Modifidying 3D scaffolds with polyelectrolyte multilayers (PEMs) can 

improve cell-scaffold interactions 14 or those PEM’s can provide growth factors reservoirs.15 Using appropriate 

templates, highly porous scaffolds, entirely built by nanostructured multilayers, may also be prepared.17 

To our knowledge, the LbL technology has not yet been utilized to develop inner structures inside previously 

fabricated scaffolds. In the conventional dipping LbL approaches, non-reacted or weakly bonded 

polyelectrolyte should be removed throughout the washing steps in order to obtain stable PEM films and 

coatings. Herein, by conjugating LbL assembly, based on incomplete washing steps to create small complexes, 

with ice crystal growth and water removal by freeze-drying, it was possible to modify synthetic 3D scaffolds 

with natural-origin polymers, creating hierarchical and fibrillar structures in the interior of the scaffolds. 

With these structures, one can increase the available surface area for cell growth and create a biochemical and 

structural environment similar to that found in the natural fibrillar extracellular matrix, while maintaining the 

mechanical properties of the bare scaffold. Some works on the production of hybrid structures, combining 

hydrogels or collagen, scaffolds and freeze-drying are found in the literature.18,19 However, those studies rely on 

the fibrous nature of collagen, not exhibited by most of the PE available, and such approaches produce mostly 

lamellar ones. Other advantages of our approach may be pointed out: i) no employment of toxic crosslinkers 

to sta- bilize the structures or improve the bonding with the scaffold; ii) virtually, the structures may be made 
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✞✟✠♥✡ any polycation/ polyanion; iii) ability to create highly controlled delivery systems on the coatings and 

fibrillar structures. 

In our group, the LbL technology has been used in different tissue engineering approaches, in particular based 

on the electrostatic assembly of alginate (Alg) and chitosan (Chi) PEs.20-22 Therefore, Chi and Alg were the pair 

of PEs selected to assess our approach for the modification of poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) scaffolds prepared 

by rapid prototyping - Figure III.1.a. PCL scaffolds were first fabricated using a rapid prototyping technique, 

using a Bioplotter, with strut diameters of approximately 0.5 mm and 10 consecutive layers, each oriented at 

90 degrees with respect to the underlying layer.  

 

 

FFiigguurree  II II II ..11..   (a) Steps for developing the hierarchical and hybrid 3D scaffolds. (b) Mechanism for the formation of the fibrillar 
structures.    

 

Morphological properties of 2D PEM’s, such as: roughness, topography and thickness, are influenced by several 

build parameters, such as PE type, charge density, ionic strength, pH, temperature, number of bilayers and 

washing time. When transposing the assmbling to 3D porous substrates, parameters exhibiting a higher 

impact on the final structure are expected to be those interfering with the flow of the solutions throughout the 

pores, such as: PE concentration, dipping velocity, number of bilayers and surface wettability. Thereby, in this 

study the influence of the number of bilayers, PE concentration, washing time and the outermost layer PE type 

were assessed.  Briefly, a custom-made dipping robot was used to perform the LbL self-assembly by immersing 

diamine-modified PCL scaffolds: (1) in Alg solution during 10 minutes, (2) in a washing solution for 5 minutes, 

(3) in Chi solution for 10 minutes, and (4) in a washing solution for 5 minutes. This process was repeated until 
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t❤e 15 PE double layers were attained, after which the scaffolds were washed several times with ultrapure 

water with agitation, and immediately frozen at −80 °C to let ice crystals to grow – Figure III.1.b. The final 

structure was obtained after freeze-drying, corresponding to the sample identified as 15 dL (15 double layers). 

By changing one of the experimental conditions, as summarized in Table III.1., other samples were produced: 

+Conc, by increasing the concentration of the PE’s solutions; 30dL, by repeating the dipping cycle 30 times 

instead of only 15; +Alg, by depositing an additional Alg layer; and Coat, by increasing dramatically the 

duration of the washing steps. 

TTaabbllee  II II II ..11..   Nomenclature of the samples and respective LbL building up parameters. 

Sample Nº bilayers Outermost layer Washing [min] Conc. [mg ml-1] 

PPCCLL  - - - - 
1155ddLL  15 Chi 5 0.5 

++CCoonncc  15 Chi 5 55  
3300ddLL  3300  Chi 5 0.5 
++AAllgg  15 AAllgg  5 0.5 
CCooaatt   15 Chi 2200++2200  0.5 

 

The morphology of the bare and modified scaffolds was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)–

Figure III.2. In addition, pores were observed in detail by stereomicroscopy, with respective images being 

depicted as shown in Figure III.S1. of the Supporting Information (SI). The scaffolds were also observed also by 

reflected microscopy with a 480 nm light source, since the high fluorescence intensity of Chi at this wavelength 

allows its detection on the structures. Chi was detected in all scaffolds except on the bare PCL. As it can be 

observed in the SEM micrographs in Figure III.2. (longitudinal section) and in the other images (top view), the 

fibrillar structures are not only present in one layer/section of the scaffold, but also on all the struts of the 

scaffold, vertical and horizontal. 

 

FFiigguurree  II II II ..22..   Representative images of the structures of the scaffolds (from top to bottom): SEM micrographs; images of auto-
fluorescence of chitosan under transmitted and reflected light microscope; stereomicroscope images of the Alcian blue staining; 
and stereomicroscope images of the eosin Y staining..   
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A ☛☞✌t✍☞✎✏t☞✑n ☞✒ ✓y✔ ✕lans ✖☞✗e t✘☞✌ ☞✌ n✑t ✕✑ss☞✎le t✑ ✑✎✙a☞n w☞t✘ ✘☞e✍a✍✚✘☞✚al s✚a❢❢✑✖☛✌ em✕✖✑✛☞✒✜ 

ele✚t✍✑✌✕☞✒✒☞✒✜, w✘✢✍e t✘✢ ❢☞be✍s a✍e ☛✢✕✑✌☞te☛ ☞n ❥✏✌t ✑✒✢ ✓y ✕lan. ❋✑✍ t✘e 15dL sample, used as reference, 

fibrillar structures ranging from nano to sub-micro scale were observed inside the dried scaffolds. The density 

could be increased in different directions: mostly closer to the struts by increasing number of bilayers (30dL) or 

uniformly inside the pores by increasing PEs concentration (+Conc). When using higher washing times, such 

fibrillar structures were not observed. In these cases, the PEM were assembled only over the surface of the PCL 

struts, corresponding to PE coatings (Coat). The formation of such fibrillar structures could then be attributed 

to the mechanism illustrated in Figure III.1.b. With shorter washing steps, excess quantities of PEs remained 

inside the pores, giving rise to small complexes next to the pores wall. Those complexes progressively grown 

with the multilayer build-up. Freezing the structures at −80 °C triggers the formation of ice crystals that 

compress, shear and stretch the LbL structures and small complexes, inducing the fibrillar-like morphology. In 

the case of higher concentration (+Conc), the viscosity of the PEs solutions was increased, limiting the 

efficiency of the washing step and enhancing the accumulation of remaining PEs inside the pores, which then 

promoted the development of more complexes in the whole volume of the scaffold. 

On the other hand, when longer washing steps (Coat) were used, no PE remained free inside the pores and 

thus no PE complexes were promoted. The scaffolds were also observed by stereomicroscope, after specific 

staining for each PE: Alcian blue for Alg (blue color) and eosin Y for Chi (pink, red color); which color 

intensiveness increases with the polymer content–Figure III.2. Significant blue and pink colors were observed 

on all scaffolds (except in PCL), not only on the surface but also on the fibrillar structures, thus showing the 

presence of Alg and Chi on those scaffolds. 

The morphology and 3D structure of the modified scaffolds were also observed by micro-computed 

tomography ( CT)–see Figure III.3. Within the limited resolution of CT scanner it was possible to observe 

some of the PE structures distributed throughout the pores of the scaffold, namely in the sample +Conc–Figure 

III.3.a down, in opposition to bare scaffold–Figure III.3a. top, where no such structures were observed. The low 

definition of the fibrillar structures in the sample +Conc is attributed to their reduced dimensions: smaller than 

the resolution of the CT scanner. In fact, SEM micrographs showed that some of those structures had 

thickness smaller than 1 m.  

The effect of the assembly over other relevant properties that can affect cell behavior was also assessed, 

namely: water uptake and mechanical properties.  Introducing PEM coatings or fibrillar structures in PCL 

scaffolds is expected to give them the ability to uptake aqueous solutions due to the increase in surface charge 

density and thus hydrophilicity. The water uptake of modified scaffolds was determined as the change of the 

weight upon immersion in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) solution, at 37°C - Figure III.3.b. The presence of the 

LbL structures of the sample +Conc, has increased the water uptake by 40% relatively to PCL. The water uptake 

evidenced by PCL is attributed to be water retained inside the pores. The sample +Conc also showed a faster 

water uptake, indicating that with this condition a higher content of Alg/Chi structures was included in the PCL 

scaffolds. The analysis of the other samples has demonstrated that by controlling the concentration of the PEs 
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a✣✤ ✦✧★ ✣✩✪be✫ of bilayers, one may adjust the swelling ratio of the hybrid scaffolds. This may be an important 

property for the preparation of ions/proteins reservoirs localized on the PEMs, to be explored in future works.  

In order to verify whether the modification method impairs the mechanical properties of the scaffolds, the 

dried scaffolds were assessed by uniaxial compression tests. The compressive modulus was determined from 

the stress–strain data - see Figure III.3.c. The compressive moduli remained unchanged despite the assembly 

of PEs, being approximately 24 MPa. With 30 LbL cycles (30dL), the compression modulus has significantly 

increased to 30.8±5.4 MPa (p<0.05). This increase is attributed to a significant accumulation of PEs and 

structures mainly on the walls/structs of the PCL scaffolds, thus reinforcing the whole 3D structure. In fact, 

when the density of such structures inside the pores was higher and more uniformly distributed in whole pores 

volume, on +Conc sample, there was no significant increase in the compressive modulus. These observations 

indicate that playing with the assembly conditions, the density and localization of the LbL structures can be 

varied without compromising the original mechanical properties of the PCL scaffolds. 

 

FFiigguurree  II II II ..33.. (a) 3D scan of PCL (top) and +Conc (bottom) samples, obtained by µCT. (b) Water uptake behaviour as function of 
the immersion time in PBS at 37°C; (c) and compressive modulus of the studied scaffolds (* indicates all samples are statistically 
different from 30dL; samples with normal distribution were tested using t-test, p<0.065; n>5).  

 

The ultimate goal of the purposed modification strategy is to improve cell seeding efficiency and cell behavior. 

In order to assess the biological behavior of the LbL modified scaffolds, their cytocompatibility was firstly 

evaluated, using SaOs-2 osteoblast-like cells, envisioning a bone tissue engineering application. Cells were 

cultured during 1 and 7 days for cell distribution analysis, by SEM and DAPI staining - Figure III.4.,  and 

proliferation and activity assessment, by dsDNA and ALP activity quantification - Figure III.5.  To further 

characterize distribution of viable cells, live/dead assay was also performed, with results being available in the 

SI, Figure III.S2.  

Cell attachment and adhesion occur within the first 24 hours in culture and are dictated by several surface 

properties including roughness, surface chemical groups, surface wettability, topography, protein adsorption, 
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medium conditions and cell type.23 Rapid prototyped scaffolds have highly controlled and reproducible 

architectures, but those 3D structures are commonly characterized by big open pores and smooth surfaces 

that reduce cell seeding efficiency.  

The introduction of Alg+Chi structures on the PCL prototyped scaffolds acted as cell entrapment networks 

where SaOs-2 cells were able to adhere, thus increasing cell attachment and cell seeding efficiency, 

particularly on sample +Conc, as can be seen by DAPI staining–Figure III.4.a 1day. Those findings are supported 

by SEM images, showing cell attachment in fibrillar structures (Figure III.4.b) and dsDNA quantification results 

(Figure III.5.a), showing higher dsDNA content on the scaffolds with fibrillar structures distributed in whole pore 

volume (+Conc) than on the ones where those fibrillar structures are more close to the walls (Coat, 15dL, 30dL, 

Alg samples). 

 

FFiigguurree  II II II ..44..   (a) Scaffold longitudinal central section images of the cell nucleus stained with DAPI after 1 and 7 days in culture 
(Scale bar: 200 µm); (b) SEM micrographs showing SaOs-2 cell morphology and adhesion onto the surfaces or onto the fibrillar 
structures after 1 and 7 days in culture (Scale bar: 50 µm, where not indicated).  

 

 Alg lacks cell-adhesive ligands and support low protein adsorption which are important to promote and 

regulate cellular interactions 24, 25, which justifies the lowest dsDNA content observed for Alg sample (Alg as the 

outermost layer). The cationic nature of Chi allows electrostatic interactions with anionic glycosaminoglycans 

(GAGs) and proteoglycans. 26, 27 Moreover, Chi amine groups are known to increase the adsorption of proteins 

onto the PEM, creating more adhesive points for cells.28 However, when assembled with Alg, cells have shown a 

tendency to form aggregates (Figure III.4.b 1 day) where the inner cells have lost viability (Figure III.S2. of the SI) 

and further come out of the scaffold after 7 days in culture (Figure III.4.b 7 days). The loss of cells upon 

formation of aggregates as a consequence of the low cell-adhesive groups on the Alg and Chi has made 

statistically undetectable cell proliferation on the fibrillar scaffolds (Figure III.5.a). In future, PE’s able to 

enhance cell adhesion will be used to optimize the biological performance of the scaffolds. Nevertheless, in 
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t✬✭ ma✮ority of the conditions, SaOs-2 cells were able to colonize whole longitudinal section, being present not 

only on the walls of the scaffolds but also in the fibrillar structures, as shown in Figure III.4.  

Relatively to tissue culture polystyrene, in both modified and unmodified scaffolds, ALP activity was not 

altered after 1 day in culture, with expection of +Conc and Alg that showed oposite trends. With the culture 

time, ALP activity has increased in almost all the scaffolds with exception of Coat samples and reached values 

similar to +Conc (1 day).  

 

FFiigguurree  II II II ..55..   (a) dsDNA content and (b) ALP activity of SaOs-2 per unit of dsDNA after 1 and 7 days in culture. All significant 
differences are indicated: ϕ - different from 15dL, Ф - different from 30dL, π - different from PCL, Π - different from Coat, * - 
different from +Conc, # - different from Alg (non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn’s post-hoc test were used, p < 0.05; n > 6). 

 

The ability of some nanostructures to enhance ALP activity has been pointed out before, namely with carbon 

nanotubes29 and PCL nanofiber meshes.30This suggests that the fibrillar structures can improve cell seeding 

and may also promote SaOs-2 activity and maturation as compared to 2D cultures.  

In conclusion, the present work has revealed a new methodology to create nano/micro fibrillar structures 

composed of Alg and Chi inside 3D scaffolds, which may be extended to other types of PEs. By controlling the 

assembling parameters, namely washing time and PEs concentration, the density and distribution of these 

structures can be controlled. Although there is a lack of adhesive sites on Alg/Chi structures, which can be 

overcome with the selection of other PEs, SaOs-2 cells seeding efficiency has been improved in sample +Conc. 

Moreover, SaOs-2 were able to colonize the 3D scaffolds, including the introduced fibrillar structures, exhibiting 

also increased ALP activity in day 1. Thus, the introduction of such fibrillar features promises to play a role on 

the development of a new generation of hybrid scaffolds for tissue-engineering applications. 

 

III.2. Experimental Section 

Materials: PCL (Mw 70,000 to 90,000), Chi (medium Mw), ethylenediamine and sodium alginate (250 cP, 2%), 2-

propanol, NaHO; DMEM, FBS, ATB, trypsin-EDTA and PBS were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 
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Fabrication of PCL scaffolds: PCL ✯✰an✱les we✰e ✲nse✰te✳ ✲n t✴e B✲✵✷l✵tte✰T▼ ✸a✰t✰✲✳✯e a✹✳ ✴eate✳ ✱✷ t✵ ✾✺➦C. 

▼at✻✰✲al was ✻✼t✰✱✳✻✳ by ✽ ✿✿❀ ✴y✷✵✳✻✰m✲✸ ✹✻✻✳le w✲t✴ a st✰an✳ s✲❂✻ ✵❃ ✺❄❅ ❆m an✳ lay✻✰ t✴✲✸❇✹ess ✵❃ ✺❄❈ ❆m 

w✲t✴ st✰✱ts al✲✯n✻✳ b❉ ✾✺➦ ✲n ❊✺ ✸✵ns✻✸✱t✲●✻ ■a❉✻✰s. 

Introduction of fibrillar structures: S✸a❃❃✵l✳s we✰✻ ✸✱t w✲t✴ ✺.❅×✺❄❅ ✸❆ ❏w✲✳t✴×le✹✯t✴❑ ✽✹✳ m✵✳✲❃✲e✳ w✲t✴ ❊✺▲ 

et✴ylen✻✳✲am✲n✻ ✲n ✿◆✷✰✵✷an✵■ ✳✱✰✲n✯ ❊ ✴✵✱✰ an✳ ❈❖➦C. A ✸✱st✵m◆ma✳✻ ✰✵P✵t was ✱◗e✳ t✵ ✷✻✰❃✵✰m LbL 

assembly by ✲mme✰s✲✹✯ s✸a❃❃✵■✳◗ ❃✲✰st ✵✹ ✽l✯✲nate s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✳✱✰✲✹✯ ❊✺ m✲✹✱tes, ❃✵■l✵❘e✳ P❉ t✴✻ ❙aCl was✴✲✹✯ 

s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✳✱✰✲✹✯ ❅ m✲✹✱tes, ✸✴✲t✵◗an s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✳✱✰✲✹✯ ❊✺ m✲✹✱tes ✽✹✳ ✽✯✽✲n was✴✲✹✯ s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✳✱✰✲✹✯ ❅ m✲✹✱tes. 

T✴✲s ✲mm✻✰s✲✵n s✻❚✱en✸✻ ❘as ✰✻✷eat✻✳ ✱nt✲l ✸✵m✷let✲n✯ ❊❅ ✸❉✸■es ➊ ❊❅✳L sam✷les. Us✲n✯ ✳✲❃❃✻✰ent was✴✲n✯

t✲❆e, ✷✵■yele✸t✰✵■yte s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✸✵✹✸ent✰at✲✵✹ ✽✹✳ ✹✱❆be✰ ✵❃ ✸y✸les, new ✯✰✵✱✷◗ ✵❃ sam✷■es we✰e ✵Pta✲ne✳❯ 

a✸✸✵✰✳✲✹✯ t✵ ❱able ❊. A❃te✰ t✴✻ LbL, s✸a❃❃✵■✳◗ we✰e was✴✻✳ ✱✹✳✻✰ m✲l✳ ✽✯✲tat✲✵✹ ✲✹ ❙aCl s✵■✱t✲✵✹ ✽✹✳ ✱■t✰a✷✱✰e 

wate✰, ✽✹✳ t✴✻n, ❃✰✵❂en at ◆❳✺➦C. ❨✲nal st✻✷ ✸✵ns✲st✻✳ ✵n t✴✻ ❘at✻✰ ✰em✵●al by ❃✰✻✻❂e◆✳✰y✲n✯.  

Characterization: S✸✽❃❃✵l✳s w✻✰✻ ✸✴a✰a✸t✻✰✲❂✻✳ by t✴✻ ✵bs✻✰●✽t✲✵n ✵❃ t✴✻ ✷✵lyel✻✸t✰✵lytes a❃t✻✰ sta✲n✲n✯❯ µCT, 

wate✰ ✱✷t✽❇e, ✽✹✳ ✸✵❆✷✰ess✲✵✹ ❆✵✳✱■✱◗. ❱✴✻ wate✰ ✱✷t✽❇e ✷e✰✸ent✽✯✻ was ✸al✸✱■ate✳ by t✴✻ ✳✲❃❃e✰en✸es ✵❃ 

we✲✯✴t between t✴✻ ✳✰✲e✳ ✽✹✳ t✴✻ wet s✸✽❃❃✵■✳s. Inst✰✵✹ ❩❅✺❅ U✹✲●e✰sal ▼✽✸✴✲ne was ✱◗e✳ w✲t✴ ✽ ✸✰✵◗s✴✻✽✳ 

s✷✻✻✳ ✵❃ ✿ ❆m m✲n◆❊ ✲n t✴✻ ✸✵❆✷✰ess✲✵✹ test✲✹✯. ❱✴✻ ✸✵❆✷✰ess✲●e m✵✳✱■✱◗ was ✳✻te✰m✲ne✳ ✲n t✴✻ m✵◗t l✲nea✰ 

✰e✯✲✵n ✵❃ t✴e st✰ess➊st✰✽✲✹ ✯✰✽✷✴ ✽n✳ ✲n t✴✻ ✸ases t✴at t✴e y✲el✳ st✰ess was n✵t ✸l✻✽✰ ✲t was ✸al✸✱lat✻✳ as t✴e 

st✰ess at t✴✻ ✲nte✰se✸t✲✵✹ ✵❃ a l✲ne ✳✰aw✹ ✷✽✰allel t✵ t✴✻ l✲ne✽✰ ✰e✯✲✵✹ ✽✹✳ ✲nte✰✸e✷t✲✹✯ t✴✻ ✼◆✽✼✲s at ❈ t✵ ❅▲ 

st✰✽✲n. ❬✸✽❃❃✵■✳◗ we✰e ✵P◗e✰●e✳ ✱✹✳✻✰ ste✰e✵❆✲✸✰✵◗✸✵✷✻ ✽❃te✰ st✽✲✹✲✹✯ w✲t✴ ❭✵◗✲✹ ❪ ❏sta✲✹✲✹✯ ❃✵✰ ✸✴✲t✵◗an) a✹✳

Al✸✲an Bl✱✻ ❏st✽✲✹✲✹✯ ❃✵✰ al✯✲nate) ✽✹✳ ✱✹✳e✰ a l✲✯✴t s✵✱✰✸e ✵❃ ❩8✺ nm ✱✹✳e✰ t✵ ✵Pse✰●e t✴✻ ✽✱t✵◆❃l✱✵✰es✸ent 

✸✴✲t✵san◆base✳ st✰✱✸t✱✰es. 

Cytocompatibility assessment: SaOs◆✿ ❘✻✰e s✻✻✳✻✳ ✵n t✴✻ ✳✻●el✵✷✻✳ s✸✽❃❃✵l✳s w✲t✴ ✽ ✸ell✱■✽✰ ✳ens✲ty ✵❃ 

❈✺✺❯✺✺✺ ❊✺ µL◆❊ ✳✱✰✲✹✯ ✿.❖✺ ✴✵✱✰s a✹✳ t✴✻✹ ❊mL ✵❃ D▼❭▼ ✸✵✹ta✲✹✲✹✯ FBS. ❫❃te✰ ❊ a✹✳ ❖ ✳✽ys ✲✹ ✸✱■t✱✰e, ✸ells 

we✰e ❃✲✼e✳ ✱◗✲✹✯ ✿.❅ ▲ ❃✵✰mal✲n. ❱✴✻n, ✽ ✹✱❆be✰ ✵❃ sam✷les we✰e st✽✲ne✳ w✲t✴ ❴API ❏❊ m✯❵ml) ✽✹✳ ✵Pse✰●e✳ 

✱n✳✻✰ t✴✻ ✰✻❃l✻✸te✳ t✰ansm✲tte✳ ❆✲✸✰✵◗✸✵✷✻ w✲t✴ ✽ l✲✯✴t s✵✱✰✸e ✵❃ ❈❅8 nm. ❬✸a❃❃✵■✳◗ w✲t✴ ✹✵✹◆❃✲✼✻✳ ✸ells w✻✰e 

✱◗e✳ t✵ ✷✻✰❃✵✰m l✲●e❵✳✻a✳ ✽ssay. ✳◗D❙❫ ❚✱✽nt✲❃✲✸at✲✵✹ ❘as ✷✻✰❃✵✰me✳ ✽s ✲✹✳✲✸ate✳ P❉ t✴✻ ✷✰✵✳✱✸t ✷✰✵●✲✳✻✰ 

❏❜✱✽✹t◆✲❱❦ P✲✸✵❀✰ee✹❧♠ I✹●✲t✰✵✯✻n). ❱✴✻ ALP was e●al✱✽te✳ ✱◗✲✹✯ ✷◆✹✲t✰✵✷✴✻✹✵■ assay. Pa✰a✹✲t✰✵✷✴✻nyl 

✷✴✵s✷✴ate, w✴✲✸✴ ✲s ✸✵l✵✱✰less, ✲s ✴y✳✰✵lyse✳ by al❇al✲ne ✷✴✵s✷✴atase at ✷q ✾.8 an✳ ❈❖➸C t✵ ❃✵✰m ❃✰ee ✷◆

✹✲t✰✵✷✴✻✹✵■, w✴✲✸✴ ✲s ✸✵■✵✱✰e✳ ❉ell✵❘. ❱✴✻ ✰ea✸t✲✵✹ ✲s st✵✷✷✻✳ P❉ a✳✳✲t✲✵✹ ✵❃ ❙aqO a✹✳ t✴✻ abs✵✰ba✹✸e ✰ea✳

at ❩✺❅ ✹m. ❨✵✰ S❭▼ ✵bs✻✰●at✲✵n ✱n✳✻✰ s✻✲✸a Camb✰✲✳✯✻ ❆✲✸✰✵s✸✵✷e, ✸ells w✻✰✻ ❃✲✼✻✳ w✲t✴  
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III.4. Supporting Information  

II II II ..⑧⑧ ..⑨⑨ ..   ⑩⑩aattee❶❶ ❷❷aallss   

C❸❹t❺san ❻C❸❹) b❺ught from Sigma Aldrich was purified by a precipitation method. Briefly, Chi powder was 

dissolved in 2% (v/v) of acetic acid in a concentration of 1% (w/v).  The solution was maintained under stirring 

overnight at room temperature. The impurities were removed by three/four filtration cycles. Then, Chi was 

precipitated using 1M NaOH while stirring. Final steps consisted on washing Chi with distilled water till reach a 

neutral pH and remove the excess of water washig with alcoholic solution. Chi was freeze-dried during 3 days 

and finally grinded. Poly(ε-caprolactone), Sodium alginate and ethylenediamine were obtained from Sigma 

Aldrich. 

 

II II II ..44..22..   MMeetthhooddss  

II II II ..44 ..22..11..   PPCCLL  ssccaaff ffoollddss   bbyy  BB iiooppllootttteerr     

The equipment used to produce PCL scaffold was the 3D BioplotterTM. This equipment has the capacity of 

build-up scaffolds using the widest range of materials of any singular rapid prototyping machine, from soft 

hydrogels over polymer melts up to hard ceramics and metals. Poly(ε-caprolactone) was bought from Sigma 

(PCL; Ref: 440744) with an average molecular number between 70000 and 90000. After optimization, the best 

deposition parameters obtained which were used to produce the 3D structures for this work were: 

• Needle diameter = fiber diameter: 0.5 mm 
• Layer thickness: 0.3 mm 
• Strand size: 0.5 mm 
• Scaffold size: 2×2 cm 
• Needle size: 2 mm 
• Compressed air pressure: 4-5 MPa 
• Temperature set at: 90°C 
• Head velocity: 20%-35% 
• Number of layer build-up: 10 

 

II II II ..44 ..22..22..   AAsssseemm bb llyy   ooff   pp oollyyeelleeccttrroollyyttee   mm uu lltt ii llaa yyeerrss   aa nndd   ccoonnssttrruu ccttss   iinn  PP CC LL  pp oorroouu ss   ssttrruu ccttuu rree   

Before starting the modification with polyelectrolytes, the scaffolds of Coat, +dL, +Conc, 15dL, +Alg and -Vel 

scaffolds were pre-modified with ethylenediamine 10% (v/v) in 2-propanol during 1 hour at 37ºC to introduce 

positive charged amine groups on the surface and improve the binding between the first layer and the surface. 

This modification also increases the surface wettability, which facilitates the flow of the solution throughout 

the pores, diminishing the possibility of the pores got occluded, therefore, making the modification more 

homogeneous. Then, the scaffolds were intensively washed several times with ultrapure water and 0.5 M NaCl 

pH 5.5. For the layer-by-layer (LbL) modification a homemade dipping robot was used. Approximately 20 

scaffolds per condition were fixed onto the robot arm using nylon fibers. The time in each cup (40 ml of 
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s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁➂, t➃➄ ➁❾➅be➆ ❼➇ ➈❾➉➋, ➌➁➍ ❿➃➄ ➁❾➅be➆ ❼➇ ➈y➈les we➆e set a➈➈❼➆➍➀➁➎ t❼ w➃at ➀➋ ➍es➈➆➀➏e➍ ➀➁ Table ➐. 

➑➃➄ ➍e➉❼➋➀t➀❼➁ ❿➀me ➀n e➌➈➃ ➉❼❽yele➈t➆❼❽yte was ➐➒ m➀➁❾❿es ➇❼➆ all ➈❼➁➍➀t➀❼➁➋. ➓➇te➆ t➃➄ LbL, t➃e sam➉les w➄➆e 

was➃➄➍ w➀t➃ ➔aCl s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁ ➌➁➍ ❾❽t➆➌➉❾➆e wate➆ ❾➁➍e➆ m➀l➍ ➌➎➀tat➀❼➁→ ➑❼ ❽et ➀➈e ➈➆ystals ➎➆❼➣t➃↔ s➈➌➇➇❼❽➍s we➆e 

➇➆❼↕en at ➙➛➒➜C. T❼ ➇➀n➀s➃ t➃e m❼➍➀➇➀➈at➀❼n, t➃e wat➄➆ ➈➆ystals w➄➆➄ ➆em❼➝➄➍ by ➇➆➄➄↕e➙➍➆y➀n➎ ➍❾➆➀n➎ ➞➙➟ ➍ays.  

Sam➉les w➄➆e st➄➆➀l➀↕➄➍ ❾s➀n➎ ➄❿➃ylen➄ ❼➠➀➍e t❼ ➉➆el➀m➀na➆➡ ➈➄❽l ➈❾lt❾➆e tests.   

 

II II II ..➢➢ ..➤➤ ..   CC➥➥aa➧➧aa➨➨ ttee➧➧ ➩➩➫➫aatt ➩➩➭➭nn      

II II II ..44 ..33..11..   PPoollyyeelleeccttrroollyyttee  ssttaaiinniinngg  

Al➈➀an bl❾➄ ➌➁➍ e❼➋➀➁ ➯ st➌➀➁➀➁➎ ➈an be ➈❼➁➋➀➍e➆e➍ s➉e➈➀➇➀➈ st➌➀➁➀➁➎ t❼ ➌❽➎➀nate ➌➁➍ ➈➃➀t❼➋an, ➆es➉e➈t➀➝ely ❼➁➈e 

❿➃e s❿➆❾➈t❾➆es ➌➆➄ ➈ell an➍ ➄➠t➆➌➈ell❾l➌➆ mat➆➀➠➙➇➆ee. ➲❼➅me➆➈➀al s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁➋ ❼➇ al➈➀an bl❾➄ a➁➍ ➄❼➋➀➁ ➯ we➆e ❾➋e➍

t❼ ➋ta➀n t➃➄ s➈a➇➇❼❽➍➋ by a➍➍➀➁➎ ➐ ml ❼➇ t➃➄ ➆es➉➄➈t➀➝e s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁➋ a➁➍ ➳e➉❿ at ➆❼❼➅ tem➉➄➆at❾➆e ➇❼➆ ➐ ➃❼❾➆. ➑➃➄ 

e➠➈➄➋➋ ❼➇ sta➀n➀n➎ was t➃en ➆em❼➝➄➍ by was➃➀➁➎ w➀t➃ ➉➃❼➋➉➃➌❿e ➏❾➇➇e➆ sal➀ne s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁ ➵PBS) ➌➁➍ ➳e➉❿ ➀n PBS. 

S➈➌➇➇❼l➍s w➄➆➄ ➇❾➆t➃➄➆ ❼bs➄➆➝➄➍ ❾n➍➄➆ st➄➆➄❼m➀➈➆❼s➈❼➉e.  T➃➄ ➃➀➎➃➄➆ t➃➄ ➀ntens➀➝➄➁ess ❼➇ t➃➄ ➈❼l❼➆, t➃➄ ➃➀➎➃➄➆ 

t➃➄ ➈❼➁❿ent ❼➇ ➉❼❽yele➈t➆❼❽yte ➀s.  

D➆➀e➍↔ m❼➍➀➇➀e➍ ➌➁➍ ❾➁➅❼➍➀➇➀e➍ ➋am➉❽es we➆➄ ❼bs➄➆➝➄➍ by ➆➄➇l➄➈t➄➍ an➍ t➆ansm➀tt➄➍ m➀➈➆❼s➈❼➉e w➀t➃ ➌ ➺➛➒

nm l➀➎➃❿ s❼❾➆➈e t❼ ➌naly↕e t➃➄ m❼➆➉➃❼❽❼➎y. At t➃➀s wa➝ele➁➎t➃↔ t➃➄ ➉❼❽yele➈t➆❼❽ytes ➈an be ➍➀st➀➁➎❾➀s➃➄➍ ➇➆❼➅ 

t➃➄ ➉❾➆e PCL ❼➁➈e ➈➃➀t❼➋a➁ ➃➌s ➃➀➎➃ ➇l❾❼➆es➈e➁➈e ➀ntens➀ty.  

 

II II II ..44 ..33..22..   SSEEMM   

➻➈➌➇➇❼❽➍s s❾➆➇a➈e an➍ st➆❾➈t❾➆es m❼➆➉➃❼l❼➎y we➆e ❼bse➆➝e➍ ❾s➀n➎ a Le➀➈a Cam➏➆➀➍➎e S➙➟➼➒ ➋➈ann➀n➎ ➄❽➄➈t➆❼n 

m➀➈➆❼s➈❼➉➄ ➵S➽➾, ➚➄➀➈➌ ➲amb➆➀➍➎➄↔ U➪). All s❾➆➇➌➈➄➋ w➄➆➄ ➉➆➄➈❼at➄➍ w➀t➃ ➌ ➈❼n➍❾➈❿➀➝e lay➄➆ ❼➇ s➉❾tt➄➆➄➍ ➎❼l➍. 

➑➃➄ ➻➽➾ m➀➈➆❼➎➆➌➉➃➋ we➆e t➌➳en at ➌➁ ➌➈➈ele➆at➀ng voltage of 15 kV and at different magnifications 

 

II II II ..44 ..33..33..   WW aatteerr   uuppttaakkee  

➑❼ ➌➋sess t➃➄ ab➀l➀ty t❼ ❾➉t➌➳e wate➆, s➈➌➇➇❼❽➍s ❼➇ ➳➁❼➣n we➀➎➃❿ ➵➶➀) we➆e ➀mme➆se➍ ➀n PBS s❼❽❾❿➀❼➁ ➵➉➹ ➘.➺) 

a➁➍ ➀➁➈❾➏➌te➍ ➌t ➟➘➴➲ ❾➁➍➄➆ stat➀➈ ➈❼➁➍➀t➀❼➁➋. T➃➄ sam➉❽es we➆e le➇t ➇❼➆ ➟➒, ➼➒, ➷➒, ➐➞➒ a➁➍ ➺➬➒ m➀➁❾tes. ➑➃➄ 

wate➆ ❾➉t➌➳e ➉e➆➈ent➌➎➄ was ➈al➈❾❽ate➍ by t➃➄ ➇❼❽l❼➣➀➁➎ ➇❼➆m❾❽➌➮  

➱=Wf - WiWi×100, where, Wf is the final weight and Wi is the initial weight. To measure Wf, the swollen samples 

were weighted after the removal of excessive surface water with filter paper. Each experiment was repeated 

twice, and the average value was considered to be the water uptake value.  
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II II II ..44 ..33..44..   mm iiccrroo--CCTT  

✃❐❒ ❮❰Ï❐ÐteÏtÑ❰e ❮ÒÓ ÔÕ❰ÕÖÐty Õ× t❐❒ tÑØÑÙ❮❰ sÏ❮××ÕÙÓs we❰e analyÚeÓ by mÐÏ❰ÕÛÏÕÜÔÑteÓ ÝÕÜÕÞ❰aÔ❐y ßµÛCT) 

ÑÖÐÒÞ a Ó❒sàtÕÔ µÛCT sÏann❒❰ ß1072; SkyScan, Kontich, Belgium) at voltage of 40 kV, current of 248 mA and in 

high resolution mode of 11 m x/y/z. Isotropic slice data were obtained by the system and reconstructed into 

2D XY slice images. Around 600 slice images per sample were compiled and subsequently employed in the 

rendering of 3D XYZ images. A µ-CT analyzer and a µ-CT volume realistic 3D Visualization software (SkyScan) 

was used as an image processing tool for reconstruction and creation=observation of 3D scaffold 

representations.  

 

II II II ..44 ..33..55..   MM eecchhaanniiccaall   PPrrooppeerrtt iieess   

In order to verify if our methodology alters the mechanical properties of the dried scaffolds, uniaxial 

compression testes where performed on the cubic scaffolds by Instron 4505 Universal Machine. A crosshead 

speed of 2 mm/min was used in the compression tests. The values reported are the average of at least five 

specimens per condition. The compressive modulus was determined in the most linear region of the stress–

strain graph and in the cases that the yield stress was not clear it was calculated as the stress at the 

intersection of a line drawn parallel to the linear region and intercepting the x-axis at 3 to 5% strain.   

 

II II II ..44..44..   CCeell ll   bbeehhaavviioorr   cchhaarraacctteerr iizzaatt iioonn  

II II II ..44 ..44..11..   CCeell ll   ccuu llttuurree  aanndd   sseeeeddiinngg   

The cytocompatibility of the developed scaffolds was evaluated using SaOs-2 cell lines, envisioning a bone 

tissue engineering application. SaOs-2 is a human primary osteoscarcoma cell line which was obtained from 

European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC) and is able to mimic the different stages of bone regeneration 

under specific stimulus. Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s medium low glucose (DMEM, Sigma-

Aldrich) with phenol red and supplemented with 10% heat inactivated fetal and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic 

solution (AT) in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 37°C. For expansion, confluent cells cultures were 

split 1:3 to 1:6 using 0.25% trypsin/EDTA. For cell seeding, samples were sterilized with ethylene oxide. Samples 

were immersed in DMEM containing FBS during 2 hours in order to allow the structures swelling and protein 

absorption. Cells were harvested by trypsinization and filter with cell strainer 100 µm to remove possible cell 

aggregates. The medium was removed and a drop of 10 µl of cell suspension containing 300,000 cells dripped 

onto the top of the scaffolds. The samples were incubated during 2.7 hours at 37°C with 5% of CO2 to allow cell 

attachment. After this period 1 ml of DMEM containing FBS was added to each specimen. The samples were 

rinsed twice with sterile PBS and then fixed with formalin 2.5% (v/v)  (for DAPI) or glutaraldehyde 2.5% (v/v) (for 

SEM), and washed extensively with PBS after these incubation. After 1 and 7 days in culture, the samples for 

SEM observation were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol (50, 70, 90, 100 % v/v; each one during 10 
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máâãäes aâå äwáæe) çâå åèáeå at èééê temëeèatãèe. ìíî éäíîè ëçèt was stçáneå wátí ï,ðñåáamáåánéñòñ

phenylindole (DAPI; 1 mg/ml ) and incubated in the dark. DAPI is a fluorescent stain that binds strongly to 

åóDôA. Tíîn, aõteè ö÷ máâãäes, staáâáâø was èeméùeå aâå tíî samëúes wîèe wasíîå twáæî ûátí PBS. A 

reflected/transmitted light microscope (wavelengths: excitation 358 nm and emission 460 nm) was used to 

ùáóãaúáüe tíe nãæleãs éõ tíe æells.  

 

II II II ..44 ..44..22..   ddssDD NN AA  qquuaanntt ii ff iiccaatt iioonn  

dsDNA content was quantified using the Quantñáìýþ Páæéÿèeeâ♥ åóDôA assay ✥át �▼éúeæãúaè ✁èé♦îs✴Iâùátèéøen) 

that allows the measurement of the fluorescence produced when PicoGreen dye is excited by UV light while 

béãnå té ås❉ôA. Aõteè ánæãbatáéâ ëeèáéås éõ ö anå ✼ åays, samëles weèe èánseå twáæe wátí steèále PB❙ çâå 

äèçnsõeèèîå äé small äãbes, wíeèî ö mL éõ ãläèçñëãèe steèále wateè was aååîå❞ All samëles wîèe åáèeætly 

äèçnsõeèèîå äé säéèçøe at ñ80°C and kept until quantification. For the quantification, samples were defrosted at 

èéém temëeèatãèe anå tíîn sénáæatîå åãèáng 30 minutes. 100 mL of Tris–EDTA buffer were transferred into a 

white opaque 96-well plate. Samples were vortexed and 28.8 mL of each plus 71.2 mL of PicoGreen solution 

were added to the wells. After 10 minutes of incubation in the dark, the plate was read on a microplate reader 

using an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and emission wavelength of 528 nm. A standard curve was created 

by varying the concentration of dsDNA standard from 0 to 2 mg/mL, and the DNA values of the samples were 

read off from the standard graph. 

 

II II II ..44 ..44..33..   AALLPP   aacctt iivv ii ttyy   qquuaann tt ii ff iiccaatt iioonn  

Alkaline Phosphatae (ALP) is the most frequently used biochemical earlier marker of osteoblastic bone 

formation. ALP activity was quantified in the same samples used for dsDNA quantification. The activity of ALP is 

evaluated using p-nitrophenol assay. Paranitrophenyl phosphate, which is colorless, is hydrolysed by alkaline 

phosphatase at pH 9.8 and 37ºC to form free para-nitrophenol, which is colored yellow. The reaction is 

stopped by addition of NaOH and the absorbance read at 405 nm. Briefly, in each well of a 96-well plate, 20 µl 

of each sample previously vortexed, were mixed with 60 µl substrate solution and 0.2% wt/v p-nytrophenyl 

phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich), in a substrate buffer of 1 M diethanolamine (Sigma-Aldrich) at pH 9.8. The plate 

was then incubated in the dark for 45 min at 37°C. After the incubation period, 80 µl stop solution with is 

composed by 2 M NaOH (Panreac) plus 0.2 mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich), was added to each well. Standards were 

prepared with 10 µM/ml p-nytrophenol (pNP, Sigma, USA) solution, to obtain a standard curve covering the 

range 0–0.3 µM/ml. Triplicates of each sample and standard were made. Finally, absorbance was read at 405 

nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT) and sample concentrations were read off from the standard 

curve. The ALP concentrations were normalized against the dsDNA concentrations of the same samples to 

determine the ALP activity.  
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II II II ..44 ..44..44..   LL iivvee//dd eeaa dd   aa ssssaa yy  

▲✂ve/dead assay is used to measure cell viability. It is a two-color fluorescence assay that simultaneously 

highlights the living (green) and dead (red) cells. Briefly, the culture medium was removed and the samples 

washed twice with PBS for 5 minutes, then 250 mL of calcein AM solution and propidium iodide/RNAse 

solution was added and incubated for 10 minutes in the cell incubator protected from light, after 1 and 7 days 

in culture. Then, the solutions were removed and samples washed twice with sterile PBS and observed under 

transmitted reflected microscope using the red and green fluorescence filters. 

 

II II II ..44 ..44..55..   SSccaa nnnn iinn gg  eelleeccttrroonn   mm iiccrroossccoopp yy  oobb sseerrvvaatt iioonn    

The samples with cellular material, after being washed twice with sterile PBS, were fixed with 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde (Sigma, USA) for 1 h and at 4°C, to evaluate the cell morphology and distribution at the surface. 

Then, they were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol (50, 70, 90 and 100%, v/v), each during 15 

minutes and dried at room temperature. The surface morphology of the samples was observed using a Leica 

Cambridge S-360 scanning electron microscope (SEM, Leica Cambridge, UK). All surfaces were precoated with 

a conductive layer of sputtered gold. The SEM micrographs were taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and 

at different magnifications 
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II II II ..✹✹ ..✺✺ ..   SS✉✉♣♣♣♣ lleemm eennttaarryy  ❢❢ ✐✐❣❣✉✉rreess   

 

 

FF ✄✄☎☎✆✆✝✝ee  II II II ..SS✶✶ ..   Photographs obtained by stereomicroscopy of the top view plan and pore magnification. Images 
obtained using green fluorescence microscope of the magnified pores. Scale bar: 50 µm.  
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FF ✞✞✟✟✠✠✡✡ee  II II II ..SS✷✷ ..   L✞✈e☛☞ea☞ assay ✞ma✟es ✌e✡✍✎✡me☞ t✎ ✰❈✎n❝ sam✌le a✍te✡ ✏ an☞ ✑ ☞ays ✞n ❝✠lt✠✡e. S❝ale ba✡✿ ✷✵✵ µm. 

Inset b❛✡ s❝❛✒❡✿ ✓✵ µm  
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CHAPTER IV* 

❘anocoatings containing sulfated polysaccharides prepared by Layer-by-Layer as 
models to study cell-materials interactions 

 

 

 

 

IV.1. Abstract 

The understanding of both cell-extracellular matrix (ECM) and cell-materials interactions is crucial for the 

success of implantable biomaterials including tissue engineering devices. ECM is rich in sulfated and aminated 

glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans. In this way, the development of synthetic models containing those 

chemical groups is a major interest. Thin coatings of polysaccharides with controlled sulfur and nitrogen 

content were developed by Layer-by-Layer assembly.  In particular, the multilayers were prepared by 

assembling chitosan with κ-, ι- and λ-carrageenan (increasing sulfur content). The nanostructured multilayers 

where characterized by quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D), atomic force microscopy (AFM), 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), water contact angle, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and used as 

models to study the effect of the sulfate groups over the behaviour of osteoblast-like cells. The biomimetic 

coatings increased ALP activity and proliferation comparing with unmodified polycaprolactone surfaces. 

Biomineralization on ι-carrageenan coatings was significantly higher than with other coatings, suggesting that 

the sulfate groups may interact positively with molecules involved in the osteoblastic activity, which depended 

on the sulfur and amine content of the surface. The developed nanocoatings can constitute an interesting 

model to understand the biological influence of the sulfate and amine groups existing on the surface of 

biomaterials.  

 

 

 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  layer-by-layer, cell-materials interactions, cell behavior, sulfate, surface properties, bio-inspired 

surfaces, model study.  

  

 

*This chapter is based on the following publication: 
 
 Sara M. Oliveira, Tiago H. Silva, Rui L. Reis, João F. Mano. Nanocoatings containing sulfated polysaccharides 
prepared by Layer-by-Layer as models to study cell-materials interactions, Journal of Materials Chemistry B, 
2013. 
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IV.2. Introduction 

B❚n❯ ❱s a ❲❱❯❳a❳❨❲❱❨❩l ❨❚m❬❚s❱te mat❯❳❱al ❨❚m❬❚s❯❭ ma❱nly by t❲❳ee t②❬es ❚❪ ❨❯❫ls ❴ ❚ste❚blasts, ❚ste❚❨❫asts 

an❭ ❚st❯❚❨ytes, ❬l❵s ❯❜t❳❩❨ell❵l❩❳ mat❳❱❜ ❥♠qs) at❭ ✇as❨❵❫at❵❳e.①③ ④ ⑤❚❳mal ♠qs ❱s ❨❚⑥❬❚⑦e❭ ⑧② ⑨⑩ t❚ ❶⑩❷ ❚❪ a 

m❱ne❳al ❬❩❳t ❚❪ ❨al❨❱❵⑥ ❬❲❚⑦❬❲❩tes ❥❸Ca①❹❥❺O❻)❼❥❽❾❿④➀), ➁⑩ t❚ ➂⑩❷ ❚❪ ❚❳➃❩t❱❨ mat❳❱❜, ⑨ t❚ ➄⑩❷ ❚❪ wate❳, ❩t❭ ➅ 

➆❷ ❚❪ ❫❱❬❱❭s.①③ ④ ➇❲❯ ❚❳➃❩t❱❨ ❩t❭ ❳e➃❵❫at❚❳y ❬❩❳t ❱s ❳❱❨❲ ❱t ➃ly❨❚⑦am❱t❚➃ly❨ans ❥GAG➈s), s❱❩❫❚❬❳❚te❱ts, b❚ne ➉➉➃la➈➈

❬❳❚te❱ns, an❭ ➃❳❚wt❲ ❪a❨t❚❳s ❥GF➈s), be❱n➃ a❬❬❳❚❜❱mately ➊⑩❷ ❚❪ t❲e ❬❳❚te❱n ❨❚ntent ❨❚lla➃en ty❬e I.①③ ④ GA➋➈s 

a❳e m❵❨❲ ⑥❚❳e ❪❵t❨t❱❚t❩l t❲❩t ➌❵⑦t be❱t➃ ❨ell s❵❬❬❚❳t❱✇e mat❳❱❨es➍ t❲❯y ❪❚❳m a ❪❵t❨t❱❚t❩l netw❚❳➎, 

❬a❳t❱❨❱❬at❱n➃ ❪❚❳ ❱nstat❨e ❱n t❲❯ ❳e➃❵❫at❱❚t ❚❪ atta❨❲⑥ent, m❱ne❳al❱➏at❱❚t ❱t❱t❱at❱❚t ❚❳ ❱t❲❱⑧❱t❱❚t ❬❳❚❨esses.④➐❻ 

s❚⑦t ❚❪ ❬❚❫ysa❨❨❲❩❳❱❭❯s ❱n t❲❯ ❲❵⑥at ⑧❚❭② a❳e s❵❫❪ate❭➑ w❱t❲ ✇a❳❱able ❨❲❩❱n let➃t❲ ❩t❭ ❭❱❪❪e❳ent t❵⑥be❳ at❭

❬❚s❱t❱❚t ❚❪ s❵❫❪❩te ➃❳❚❵❬s ❬e❳ ❭❱sa❨❨❲a❳❱❭❯.➒ ➇❲❚⑦e a❳e l❱t➎e❭ ➓❚ ❨❚❳e ❬❳❚➓e❱ns ❱t ❱ts ma➌❚❳❱ty, ❪❚❳m❱t➃ 

❬❳❚te❚➃ly❨ans ❥P➋➈s).➒ ➇❲❯se ♠qs m❚❫e❨❵❫es ❩❳e ❲❱➃❲❫y ne➃at❱✇e ❨❲❩❳➃e❭ ❩t❭ ❳❱❨❲ ❱t ❪❵t❨t❱❚t❩❫ ➃❳❚❵❬ s❵❨❲ ❩⑦ ❴

C❽❽❾, ❴⑤❾④, at❭ ❴SO➔❾.  GAG➈s ❩t❭ ❺G➈s ❬❳❚✇❱❭❯ ❲❱➃❲❫y ❲②❭❳ate❭ ➃els w❱t❲ ✇❩❳y❱t➃ ❬❚❳e s❱➏e an❭ ❨❲❩❳➃❯ ❭ens❱ty 

w❲❯❳❯ ❨❯❫ls a❳e l❚❨❩t❯❭, s❯❳✇❱n➃ as sel❯❨➓❱✇❯ ⑦❱❯✇❯⑦ t❚ ❳❯➃❵lat❯ ❱❚ns, m❚l❯❨❵les, an❭ ❨❯❫l t❳a❪❪❱❨ ❩n❭ ❬a❳t❱❨❱❬at❱❚n 

❱t ❨❳❵❨❱al s❱➃t❩❫l❱t➃ ❬at❲→ays➒. ➣❵❫❪at❯❭ GAG➈s s❵❨❲ ❩⑦ ❨❲❚n❭❳❚❱t❱n s❵❫❪at❯ ❚❳ ❭❯❳matan s❵❫❪at❯ ❲❩✇❯ ❲❱➃❲

b❱n❭❱n➃ a❪❪❱n❱ty t❚ G↔➈s by t❲e ❴SO➔❾ ➃❳❚❵❬⑦ ❥s❵❫❪❩te ➃❳❚❵❬⑦), ❨a❬t❵❳❱n➃ t❲❯m an❭ ❱n❨❳eas❱n➃ t❲❯❱❳ l❚❨al 

❨❚t❨ent❳at❱❚t↕❼③ ➙ ⑤❚t❴s❵❫❪ate❭ ➋AG➈s, namely ❲②al❵❳❚t❩t➑ ❨❩t ⑧❱t❭ ➓❚ ❨ell s❵❳❪❩❨e m❩❳➎e❳s be❱t➃ als❚ ❨❩❬❩⑧❫e 

❚❪ m❚❭❵❫at❱t➃ ❨ell be❲❩✇❱❚❵❳.➙, 8  

sany st❳at❯➃❱es ❱n t❱ss❵e en➃❱n❯❯❳❱n➃ ❥T♠❿ ❩❳e bas❯❭ ❱n ❳❯❨❩❬❱t❵lat❱n➃ ➓❲❯ ➃❯t❯❳al ❱nst❳❵❨t❱✇❯ ❨❲❩❳❩❨t❯❳❱st❱❨s ❚❪ 

t❲❯ ♠qs elements ❱nt❚ b❱❚mat❯❳❱als s❵❬❬❚❳ts. ⑤at❵❳al ❚❳❱➃❱n mat❯❳❱als ❲❩✇e been ❱n t❲e t❚❬ ❱nt❯❳est mat❯❳❱als 

❱t ➇♠ ❩❳e❩ ❪❚❳ t❲❯ ❭e✇el❚❬ment ❚❪ ❨ell s❵❬❬❚❳t❱✇e mate❳❱❩ls ❭❵e t❚ t❲e ❲❱➃❲ ❨❲em❱❨a❫ ♠Cs s❱⑥❱❫❩❳❱➓y, 

b❱❚❭e➃❳a❭at❱❚n, an❭ t❲❯ ❬❳esen❨e ❚❪ m❚❳e ❨ell ❳e❨❚➃n❱t❱❚n s❱tes.➛ Am❚t➃ t❲❚⑦e, m❩❳❱ne❴❚❳❱➃❱t ❬❚❫yme❳s 

❳e❬❳esent b❚t❲ e❨❚n❚m❱❨ an❭ en✇❱❳❚nmental bene❪❱ts, bes❱❭es t❲e ❚❬❬❚❳t❵t❱ty t❚ ❚bta❱n nat❵❳al mate❳❱als 

w❱➓❲ n❚✇el ❬❳❚❬e❳➓❱es.①❹ It ❬❩❳t❱❨❵❫❩❳, ❨❲❱t❚⑦❩t ❥C❲❱) ❩t❭ ❨❩❳❳❩➃❯enans ❥C❩❳➈s) ❲❩✇e beet ❬❳❚❬❚⑦e❭ ❪❚❳ t❲❯ 

❬❳e❬❩❳at❱❚t ❚❪ ❭❱❪❪e❳ent ❬❚❫yme❳❱❨ mat❳❱❨es t❚ a❨t as ❨ell s❵❬❬❚❳t❱✇e mate❳❱als, namely as T♠ s❨a❪❪❚❫❭⑦.①①➐①➔ C❲❱

❱s a l❱ne❩❳ ❨at❱❚t❱❨ ❬❚❫ys❩❨❨❲❩❳❱❭e ❨❚⑥❬❚⑦e ❚❪ ➃l❵❨❚⑦am❱ne at❭ β❴❥➄❴➂❿❴❫❱t➎e❭ D❴➃l❵❨❚⑦am❱ne an❭ ⑤❴a❨❯tyl❴D❴

➃l❵❨❚⑦am❱ne w❱t❲ ❭❱❪❪e❳ent ❬❳❚❬❚❳t❱❚ns ❥b❵t ❬❳e❭❚m❱nan❨e ❚❪ t❲e ❭ea❨etylate❭ m❚n❚me❳) an❭ se➜❵en❨e①❻, 

❚⑧➓a❱ne❭ ⑧② t❲❯ ❭❯a❨etylat❱❚t ❚❪ ❨❲❱t❱n e❜t❳a❨te❭ ❪❳❚⑥ t❲❯ e❜❚⑦➎elet❚t ❚❪ ❨❳❵⑦ta❨eans➑ ❪❵n➃❱ ❨e❫❫❵la❳ wall, 

❨e❬❲al❚❬❚❭⑦ et❭❚⑦➎elet❚t⑦ ❚❳ ❱nse❨ts➈ ❨❵t❱❨les ❥↔❱➃❵❳e IV.➄❩❿.①➒ C❩❳➈s ❩❳❯ ❩ ❪am❱ly ❚❪ an❱❚n❱❨ s❵❫❪at❯❭ 

❬❚lysa❨❨❲a❳❱❭es ❱s❚late❭ ❪❳❚m ❭❱❪❪e❳ent s❬e❨❱es ❚❪ ❳e❭ al➃ae, w❲❱❨❲ ✇a❳y ❚n t❲e s❵l❪at❱❚n ❭e➃❳ee an❭ ❚n t❲e 

m❚❫e❨❵❫a❳ ❬❚⑦❱t❱❚t ❚❪ t❲❯ ❴SO➔❾ ➃❳❚❵❬⑦ ➝ ↔❱➃❵❳e IV.➄b,❨,❭ ⑦❲❚→ t❲❯ m❚❫e❨❵❫a❳ st❳❵❨t❵❳e ❚❪ s❚⑥e t❲❯ 

❨❚mm❯❳❨❱ally ❳el❯✇ant C❩❳➈s w❱t❲ ➓❲❯ s❵❫❪❩te ➃❳❚❵❬⑦ ❲❱➃❲l❱➃❲te❭ ❱n bl❵e. T❲e ba❨➎⑧❚ne st❳❵❨t❵❳e ❨❚ns❱sts ❚n 

❳e❬❯at❱t➃ ❭❱sa❨❨❲❩❳❱❭❯ ❵t❱t ❥➄"➂❿❴β❴D❴➃❩❫❩❨t❚❬y❳an❚syl❴❥➄"➆❿❴α❴D❴➃ala❨t❚❬②❳at❚⑦yl ❲❩✇❱t➃ als❚ ➆,➞❴

any❭❳❚➃❩❫❩❨t❚s❯ ❳es❱❭❵es.①❼ ➇❲❯se s❵❫❪ate❭ ❬❚❫yme❳s ❨an be ❪❚❵t❭ ❱n se✇e❳al ❬❳❚❭❵❨ts ❱t ❪❚❚❭ ❩t❭ ❬❲❩❳m❩❨y 

❱t❭❵⑦t❳y. In t❲❯ ❪❱el❭ ❚❪ ➇♠➑ ➎❩❬❬❩ ❥κ➟ ❨❚⑥m❚t❫y e❜t❳a❨te❭ ❪❳❚⑥ Kappaphycus alvarezii) at❭ ❱❚➓a ❥ι➟ ❪❳❚m 

Eucheuma denticullatum) C❩❳➈s ❲❩✇e beet ❬❳❚❬❚⑦e❭ ❪❚❳ ❭e✇el❚❬ ❨yt❚❨❚⑥❬at❱ble ❲②❭❳❚➃❯ls ❪❚❳ b❚t❯ ❩t❭ 

❨❩❳t❱l❩➃❯ ①➙➐①➛. ➇❲❯ q❩❳➈s w❱t❲ ❲❱➃❲❯❳ s❵❫❪at❱❚n ❭❯➃❳ee, as lamb❭❩ ❥λ➟ e❜➓❳❩❨te❭ ❪❳❚⑥ ❭❱❪❪e❳ent s❬❯❨❱es ❚❪ Gigartina 
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a➠➡ Chondrus genera), ➢➤➥e bee➠ ➠➦➧ s➦ ➨uch used due to the association with the osteoarthritis positive 

control model: a dose-dependent inflammatory response is triggered when 1-2% (w/v) of λ-Car gels are 

injected into the knee.20 Nevertheless, such inflammatory response was not observed with κ-Car hydrogels 21, 

which supports the idea that inflammatory response caused by Car is highly dependent on parameters such as 

sulfation degree and total content.  

Surface properties of 2D or 3D substrates are of major importance in the TE field.22, 23 In particular, there has 

been some works where sulfonic/sulfate groups have been introduced in a controlled manner onto surfaces, 

which is relevant to study materials-cells interactions. Some of those studies have focused on: i) the 

improvement of surface bioactivity for apatite formation in simulated physiological environments24 , ii) the 

effect of the chemical landscape on cell attachment25, 26, and  v) the interaction with GF’s7.  Surfaces have been 

functionalized with sulfonic/sulfate groups by covalent coupling24, graft polymerization 25 or as self-assembled 

monolayer.26  Layer-by-layer (LbL) is a simple and versatile technology that has been widely used to produce 

nanostructured films for biomedical applications with controllable surface characteristics.27 It is often based 

on a simple alternated deposition of negative and positively charged polyelectrolytes (PE’s). In our research 

group, LbL technology has been used to modify both 2D28, 29 and 3D surfaces30, 31 using natural-based PE’s. 

Herein, we propose well defined models to study the effect of sulfate groups on cell behaviour based on LbL 

assembling of marine-origin charged polysaccharides, namely Chi and distinct macromolecules of the Car’s 

family - see Figure IV.1.  

 

FFiigguurree  IIVV..11..   Molecular structures of the polysaccharides (ionized form) used in this work: (a) Chi, (b) κ-Car, (c) ι-Car, (d) λ-Car. 

 

The polyanions used constitute a simple model where one can have different and controlled number of sulfate 

groups per disaccharide (1 to 3), acting as a valuable systems to study cell-ECM/biomaterials interactions in 

vitro. Despite the possible inflammatory response associated with Car, Chi and its derivatives are known to 

have anti-inflammatory properties32. In this way, there may be a balance between those intrinsic anti and 

inflammatory features, which together with the reduced polymer quantities used in LbL methodology, may 

turn these systems into interesting models for  in vitro/in vivo inflammatory and tissue regeneration studies. 

The first section of this work comprises the study of the LbL assembling of Chi with the three types of Car’s. The 

second section evaluates the biological response of osteoblast-like cells on the multilayers containing Car’s 

with different sulfation degree.  
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IV.3. Experimental Details 

IIVV..➩➩ ..➫➫ ..   ➭➭aattee➯➯ ➲➲aallss   

➳e➵➸➺➻ m➼➽e➾➺➽a➚ we➸➪➶➹ ➾➶➸t➼➘a➴ ➷➬➶➸) ➮➼➺➪➶t ➱➚➼➻ ✃➸➪ma Al➵➚➸➾➶ ➷➳KBB0566) was purified by a 

precipitation method. Briefly, Chi powder was first dissolved in 2% (v/v) of acetic acid with a concentration of 

1% (w/v). The solution was maintained under stirring overnight at room temperature. The impurities were 

removed by four filtration cycles. Then, Chi was precipitated using 1M NaOH while stirring. Final steps 

consisted on washing Chi with distilled water until reaching a neutral pH and on the removal of all the excess 

of water, washing with increasing concentrations of ethanol solutions (20-100% v/v). Chi was freeze-dried 

during 3 days and finally grinded. Poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL, Sigma-Aldrich 440744), κ- (Sigma-Aldrich, 22048), 

ι- (Fluka, 22045), λ- Car (Sigma-Aldrich, 22049) and ethylenediamine were used as received. 

 

IIVV..33..22..   QQCCMM--DD  aasssseemm bbll iinngg  ssttuuddyy  

A Q-Sense E4 quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring system (QCM-D, Q-Sense AB, Sweden) 

was used for monitoring in situ the deposition of Chi/Car bilayers at the surface of gold-coated crystals. Very 

briefly, a AT cut quartz crystal is excited at its fundamental frequency (5 MHz) and at several overtones: 25, 35, 

and 45 MHz (fifth, seventh, and ninth overtones, respectively). When a thin film is deposited onto the sensor 

crystal the frequency decreases. If the film is thin and rigid the decrease in frequency (Δf) is proportional to the 

mass of the film. However, when using polymers, the adsorbed film is not rigid and this relation is not valid: the 

film begins dissipating energy and exhibiting the typical viscoelastic behaviour, which is evident by the change 

in the dissipation (ΔD).33  

The crystals were first cleaned in an ultrasound bath at 30°C, and immersed successively in acetone, ethanol, 

and isopropanol. Adsorption took place at 25°C and at a constant flow rate of 50 ml/min. First the Chi solution 

was pumped for 10 minutes, and the weakly bound polyelectrolyte removed by pumping washing solution 

(i.e., the same buffer solutions of the PE). After this, the Car solution was pumped for 10 minutes, followed by 

the washing solution for more 10 minutes; this cycle repeated at least 5 times. The assembling of Chi/Car films 

was studied varying the concentrations of NaCl (from 0 to 1 M), the pH (4.5 and 5.5) and the type of Car’s. Data 

was modelled using Voigt model and Q-Tools software (Q sense) in order to estimate the film growth type and 

the PEM thickness growth with the number of deposition steps. 

 

IIVV..33..33..   SSaamm pplleess  pprreeppaarraatt iioonn  aanndd  mm ooddii ff iiccaatt iioonn  wwiitthh  PPEEMM’’ss   

PCL surfaces prepared by melt-compression moulding were pre-modified with a solution of 10% (v/v) of 

ethylenediamine in 2-propanol during 1 hour at 37ºC in order to introduce pH responsive amine groups and 

improve the binding of the first PE layer onto the surface. Then, the surfaces were intensively washed with 

ultrapure water. These films were coated with the LbL assembled nanocoatings - Table IV.1. depicts the 
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❐❒ent❐❮❐❰at❐ÏÐ Ï❮ tÑÒ ❒❐❮❮eÓent mÔÕt❐layeÓs ÖÓeÖ×Óe❒, ×❰❰ÏÓ❒❐ÐØ ÙÏ ÙÑÒ ÐÔÚbeÓ Ï❮ layeÓs, tÑÒ ÏÔÙeÓmÏÛt layeÓ ×Ð❒ 

tÑÒ tyÖÒ Ï❮ CaÓ. All ÜÝ sÏÕÔÙ❐ÏÐÛ weÓe ÖÓeÖ×Óe❒ ❐Ð Þ.ß à a❰etate áÔ❮❮eÓ sÏÕÔÙ❐ÏÐ â❐tÑ Öã = 5.5 and 0.04 M NaCl. 

The immersion time in the PE solutions was 10 minutes followed by 2 rising steps of 5 minutes each. 

After finished the LbL modification, the samples were washed with the respective buffer/washing solutions and 

ultrapure water under mild agitation. After drying the samples were sterilized using ethylene oxide composed 

by 88% CO2 and 12% ethylene oxide at a temperature of 45 ºC ± 3ºC, pressure of 180 ± 3 kPa,  and a humidity of 

55 ± 10 % HR during 10 hours. 

 

TTaabbllee  IIVV..11..   Samples prepared using LbL  

Sample Car Nº layers Out. layer 

PPCCLL  - - - 
((κ--CCaarr//CChhii )) 55 ..55   κ 11 Car 
((κ--CCaarr//CChhii )) 11 00 ..55   κ 21 Car 

((κ--CCaarr//CChhii )) 66   κ 12 Chi 
((ι--CCaarr//CChhii )) 55 ..55   ι 11 Car 
((λ--CCaarr//CChhii )) 55 ..55   λ 11 Car 

 

IIVV..33..44..   SSuurrffaacceess  cchhaarraacctteerr iizzaatt iioonn  

IIVV ..33..44..11..   SSccaa nnnniinngg   eelleeccttrroonn  mm iiccrroossccoopp yy  ((SSEEMM ))   

The surface morphology of the samples was observed using a Leica Cambridge S-360 scanning electron 

microscope (SEM, Leica Cambridge, UK). All surfaces were precoated with a conductive layer of sputtered gold. 

The SEM micrographs were taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and at different magnifications. 

 

IIVV ..33..44..22..   AAttoomm iicc   FFoorrccee  MM iiccrroossccoopp yy  ((AAFFMM ))   

AFM measurements were performed in a MultiMode STM microscope controlled by the NanoScope III from 

Digital Instruments system, operating in tapping mode at a frequency of 1 Hz. At least three measurements 

were performed in different specimens.  

 

IIVV ..33..44..33..   CCoonnttaacctt   AAnngg llee   MM eeaassuurreemm eenntt   

The static water contact angle (WCA) of the samples was measured at room temperature using a OCA 15plus 

goinometer equipment (DataPhysics Instruments, Germany). The values were obtained by the sessile drop 

method. The used liquid was ultra pure water and the drop volume was 3 µL. At least five measurements were 

carried out for each sample. 

 

IIVV ..33..44..44..   XX--rraayy  pphhoottooeelleeccttrroonn  mm iiccrroossccooppyy  ((XXPPSS))   

XPS analysis was performed using a Thermo Scientific K-Alpha ESCA instrument with monochromatic Al-Ka 

radiation (h = 1486.92 eV) and a takeoff angle of 90° relative to the sample surface to record the C1s, O1s, S2p , 
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äås æçè éurvey spectra. The measurement was carried out in constant analyzer energy (CAE) mode with a 100 

eV pass energy for survey spectra and a 20 eV pass energy for high-resolution spectra. The C1s peak was 

resolved into three peaks at 285.0 eV. Surface elemental composition was determined using the standard 

Scofield photoemission cross sections. The atomic concentrations were determined from the XPS peak areas 

using the Shirley background subtraction technique and the Scofield sensitivity factors. The ratios of 

sulfur/carbon, sulfur/oxygen, oxygen/carbon and nitrogen/carbon on modified surfaces were calculated by 

dividing the elemental percentages of each element. At least two measurements were performed in different 

specimens.  

 

IIVV..33..55..   CCeell ll   bbeehhaavviioorr   ssttuuddyy  

IIVV ..33..55..11..   CCeell ll   ccuullttuu rree  aanndd   sseeeeddiinngg   

Cell studies were performed using SaOs-2 cells, a human primary osteosarcoma cell line obtained from the 

European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC). Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s medium low 

glucose (DMEM, Sigma-Aldrich) with phenol red and supplemented with 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine 

serum (FBS, Alfagene) and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic solution (AT, Alfagene) in a humidified atmosphere with 

5% CO2 at 37°C. For expansion, confluent cell cultures were split in a ration of 1/3 to 1/6 using 0.25% 

trypsin/EDTA. For cell seeding, samples were sterilized with ethylene oxide. SaOs-2 was used in passages 

between 20 and 24. 

To proceed with the cell seeding, cells were harvested by trypsinization and filtered with a cell strainer with 100 

µm of pore size to remove possible cell aggregates. Two cellular suspensions with a cellular density of 0.4×106 

cells/ml were prepared by cell trypsinization and couting: (i) in basal DMEM - containing 10% FBS and 1% AT; 

(ii) in osteogenic DMEM - containing 10% FBS, 1% AT and osteogenic supplements (50 µg/ml ascorbic acid, 10-8 

M dexamethasone, 10 mM β-glycerophosphate). A volume of 10 µl of cell suspension containing 4,000 cells was 

dripped onto the surfaces and samples let to incubate during 2.7 hours at 37°C with 5% of CO2 for cell 

attachment. After the incubation period, 1 ml of the respective culture media was added and samples 

incubated for 1 or 28 days. Culture media was changed each 2-3 days. 

 

IIVV ..33..55..22..   CCeell ll   mm oorrpp hhoollooggyy  oobb sseerrvvaatt iioonn..     

After 1 day in culture, samples were rinsed thrice with sterile PBS and then fixed with formalin 2.5% (v/v) for 

cytoskeleton staining and nucleus, with phalloidin–tetramethylrhodamine B isothiocyanate (Phalloidin-TRITC, 

Sigma-Aldrich) and 4,6-diamino-2-phenyindole dilactate (DAPI, Sigma-Aldrich), respectively; or glutaraldehyde 

2.5% (v/v), for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observation, during 30 minutes, at room temperature and 

then extensive and carefully washed with PBS. Samples for SEM observation were dehydrated through a 

graded series of ethanol (50, 70, 90, 100 % v/v; each one during 10 minutes and twice) and dried at room 

temperature. Cell morphology was observed using a Leica Cambridge S-360 scanning electron microscope 
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êSëì, íîïðñ Cambòïóôe, Uõ). All söò÷aðîø wîòî ùòîðúatîó wïtû a ðúnóöðüïýî þaÿîò ú÷ sùöttîòeó ôúþó❞ Tûî Sëì 

micrographs were taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and at different magnifications.  

Fúò ✥ûñþlúïóïn✲❚�ITC✴DAPI stñï♥ï♥ô, ðells weòe ÷ïòst ùeòmeabïlï③eó ñóóï♥ô ✁mL ú÷ ❚òïntú♥ ♦.✷✪ êý✴ý) ïn PBS 

óöòï♥ô ✷ mïnötes anó tûen wasûeó tûòïðe wïtû ✥BS. Samùles weòe ï♥ðö✉ateó ïn tûî óñò❦ wïtû ✁✷♦ µþ ú÷ 

Pûaþþúïóï♥✲❚�ITC súþöüïú♥ø ÷úò ✂♦ mï♥öües ñ♥ó tûîn wasûîó wïtû ✥BS. Samùles weòe ú✉seòýeó öøï♥ô a Imñôeò 

Z1 fluorescence microscope (Zeiss) and photographed using an Axio Cam MRm (Zeiss). 

 

IIVV ..33..55..33..   ddssDD NN AA  qquuaanntt ii ff iiccaatt iioonn..     

I♥ úòóeò tú ✄öñ♥üï÷y ðell attñðû❤ent ñ÷teò ✁ óay, ñ♥ó ðell ùòúþï÷eòatïú♥ ñ÷teò ✷8 óays ï♥ ðöþtöòe, ósD◆A was 

✄öñntï÷ïeó öøï♥ô tûî ☎öñnt✲ï❚✆✝ ✥ïðú✞òee♥✟ óøD◆A assay ❦ït êìúþeðöþaò ✥òúbes✴I♥ýïtòúôen) tûñt allú✠s tûî 

measöòement ú÷ tûe fluorescence produced when PicoGreen dye is excited by UV light while bound to dsDNA. 

❆÷teò ï♥ðö✉atïú♥ ùeòïúós ú÷ ✁ ñ♥ó ✷8 óays, tûî samùles weòe òïnseó tûòïðe wïtû øteòïle PBS ñ♥ó tòans÷eòòeó tú

small tö✉îs, wûîòe ✁ mL ú÷ öþtòa✲ùöòe steòïle wateò was aóóeó❞ All samùþes weòe óïòeðtly tòans÷eòòeó tú stúòaôe 

at ✲8♦➦C a♥ó ❦eùü ö♥üïl ✄öñntï÷ïðatïú♥❞ Fúò tûî ✄öñntï÷ïðatïú♥✡ samùþes weòe óî÷òúøteó ñt òúú❤ temùîòatöòe a♥ó

tûen súnïðatîó óöòïnô ✁♦❣✁♦ ❤ïnötes. ✁♦♦ ❤í ú÷ Tòïs➊ë❊TA bö÷÷îò wîòe tòans÷îòòîó ïntú a wûïte úùñ✄öî ☛✻✲well 

ùþate. Samùþes wîòe ýúòte①eó a♥ó ✷8.8 mL ú÷ eaðû ùþöø ✼✁.✷ mL ú÷ ✥ïðú✞òeen súþöüïú♥ weòe aóóîó tú tûî wells. 

❆÷teò ✁♦ mï♥öües ú÷ ï♥ðö✉atïú♥ ïn tûî óñò❦, tûî ùlate was òeñó ú♥ ñ ❤ïðòúùlate òeñóeò öøï♥ô an e①ðïtatïú♥

wñýele♥ôüû ú÷ ☞8✺ nm ñ♥ó emïssïún wñýelenôüû ú÷ ✺✷✌ ♥m. A stanóñòó ðöòýe was ðòeatîó by ýñòyïnô üûe 

ðú♥ðentòatïú♥ ú÷ sta♥óñòó óøD◆A sta♥óñòó ÷òú❤ ♦ tú ✷ mô mL✍✶, anó tòïùlïðates ósD◆❆ ýalöîø ú÷ tûî øamùles 

weòe òeñó ú÷÷ ÷òú❤ tûî stñ♥óñòó ôòñùû❞ At least sï① sùeðïmens weòe measöòeó ùîò eaðû samùþe. Tûî 

î①ùîòïment was òîùeatîó únðe.  

 

IIVV ..33..55..44..   AAllkkaa ll iinnee  pp hhoosspp hhaa ttaa ssee  qq uu aa nntt ii ff iiccaa tt iioonn..   

Al❦alïne ùûúøùûñüase êALP) ïs tûî múøt ÷òe✄öîntly öøeó bïúðûîmïðal eñòlïeò mñò❦eò ú÷ úøteú✉lastïð bú♥î 

÷úòmatïú♥❞ AL✥ ïs a ûyóòúþase e♥③yme òesùú♥øïble ÷úò òemúýï♥ô ùûúsùûate ôòúöùs ÷òúm many tyùes ú÷ 

múþeðöþes, ï♥ðlöóï♥ô ♥öðleúüïóîs, ùòúüeïns, a♥ó ñl❦alúïóø. I♥ ✉ú♥î óîýelúù❤ent, tûî e♥③yme ùñòtïðïùñtes ïn 

tûî òeôöþatïú♥ ú÷ ✉ïú❤ïneòalï③atïú♥ ÷úò ïnsta♥ðe by tûî òeôöþatïú♥ ú÷ ï♥úòôa♥ïð ùÿòúùûúøùûñtes➆ leýels. ALP 

ñðtïýïty was ✄öantï÷ïîó ïn tûe same samùles ösîó ÷úò ósD◆❆ ✄öantï÷ïðatïún. ❚ûî ñðtïýïty ú÷ ALP ïs îýalöatîó 

öøï♥ô ù✲♥ïtòúùûî♥úþ assay. Paòa♥ïtòúùûînyl ùûúøùûñte, wûïðû ïs ðúþúöòless, ïs ûÿóòúþyseó ✉ÿ al❦alïne 

ùûúøùûñtase e♥③yme at ù♣ ☛.8 a♥ó ✂✼➸C tú ÷úò❤ ÷òîe ù✲♥ïtòúùûî♥úþ, wûïðû ïs ðúþúöòeó ÿellú✠. ❚ûî òeaðtïú♥ ïs 

stúùùîó ✉ÿ ñóóïtïú♥ ú÷ ◆aO♣ ñ♥ó üûî absúò✉ñ♥ðe òeñó ñü ☞♦✺ nm. Bòïe÷ly, ïn eñðû ✠ell ú÷ ñ ☛✻✲weþþ ùlate✡ ✷♦ µl 

ú÷ îñðû samùlî ùòîýïúösly ýúòtî①îó, wîòe mï①îó wïtû ✻♦ µl ú÷ tûî sö✉øtòate súþötïú♥ ✠ûïðû ïs ♦.✷✪ wt✴ý ù✲

nytòúùûînyl ùûúøùûñte ê❙ïôma✲Alóòïðû✎ ùòeùñòeó ïn a sö✉stòate bö÷÷eò ú÷ ✁ ì óïetûñ♥úþamïne ê❙ïôma✲Aþóòïðû) 

at ù♣ ☛❞8. ❚ûî ùlate was tûen ïnðöbatîó ïn tûî óñò❦ ÷úò ☞✺ ❤ïn at ✂✼➦C. ❆÷tîò tûî ïnðöbatïún ùîòïúó, ✌♦ µl stúù

súþöüïú♥✡ wûïðû ïs ðú❤ùúøeó ✉ÿ ✷ ì ◆aO♣ êPa♥òeað) ùþöø ♦.✷ mì ë❊❚❆ ê❙ïôma✲Alóòïðû✎, was ñóóeó tú îñðû

well. Stanóaòós wîòî ùòîùaòîó wïtû ✁♦ µmúþ✴mþ ù✲nytòúùûî♥úþ êù◆P, ❙ïôma, USA) súþöüïú♥✡ tú ú✉üaïn a 
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standard curve covering the range 0–0.2 M. Triplicates of each sample and standard were made. Finally, 

absorbance was read at 405 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT) and sample concentrations in 

triplicate were read off from the standard curve. The ALP concentrations were normalized against the dsDNA 

concentrations of the same samples to determine the ALP activity. 

 

IIVV ..33..55..55..   AAll iizzaa rr iinn  RR eedd   SS  ssttaa iinniinngg   ffoorr   iinndd iirreecctt   ccaa llcc iiuu mm   qq uu aa nntt ii ff iiccaa tt iioonn..   

Alizarin Red S (ARS), an anthraquinone derivative, can be used to identify calcium in tissue sections. Although 

the reaction is not strictly specific for calcium, but also occurring with magnesium, manganese, barium, 

strontium, and iron, these elements usually do not occur in sufficient concentration to interfere with the 

staining. Calcium forms an ARS-calcium complex in a chelation process. After 28 days in culture, samples were 

washed thrice with sterile PBS and cells fixed with 2.5% formalin during 30 minutes. The samples were then 

washed with distilled water in order to remove any residual ions and 0.5 ml of alizarin red S solution (2g/100 

ml, pH 4.1-4.3 adjusted with ammonium hydroxide) was added to each sample and let to react for around 5 

minutes. The excess of dye was removed with distilled water, samples were observed under stereomicroscopy 

and pictures were taken.  

The content of calcium will be proportional to the red intensiveness. In order to elute the ARS adsorbed to the 

surfaces, 400 µL of 10% (v/v) of acetic acid was added to each sample and incubated at room temperature for 

30 min with shaking. Samples were vortexed for 30 seconds. After complete elution, the surfaces were 

discarded, and the liquid samples heated to 85 °C for 10 min. Then, the samples were transferred to ice for 5 

min. The slurry was then centrifuged at 12,000g for 30 min and 400 µL of the supernatant was removed to a 

new microcentrifuge tube. Then 150 µL of 10% (v/v) ammonium hydroxide was added to neutralize the acid. 

The absorbance of triplicates of the samples was read at 405 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT). 

A calibration curve made of successive dilutions of Alizarin Red S solution with known concentration was used 

in order to read off the alizarin content of the samples. 

 

IIVV ..33..55..66..   EEDD SS--SSEEMM   aa nnaa llyyss iiss   ooff   ccaa llcc iiuumm   aa nndd   pp hhoosspp hhaa ttee  dd eepp oossii ttss ..   

Morphological analysis was realized in an Ultra-high resolution Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron 

Microscopy (FEG-SEM), NOVA 200 Nano SEM, FEI Company. Secondary electron images were performed with 

an acceleration voltage of 5kV. Chemical analyses of samples were performed by Energy Dispersive 

Spectroscopy (EDS), using an EDAX Si(Li) detector with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. 

 

IIVV..33..66..   SSttaatt iisstt iiccaall   AAnnaallyyssiiss   

All dsDNA and ALP data were statistically analysed using non-parametric test once Shapiro–Wilk test indicated 

that data did not have a normal distribution. Kruskal-wallis test was performed considering p<0.05 and with 

the sample size n=6. The Dunn’s test was used as a post-hoc test. 
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IV.4. Results and Discussion 

IIVV..✹✹ ..✏✏ ..   LLbbLL  aasssseemm bbll ✐✐nn✑✑   

In order to select the optimal LbL assembling conditions, Car’s and Chi polyelectrolyte multilayers (PEM’s) with 

at least 10 layers were monitored in-situ using QCM-D. The PE’s assembling can be influenced by several 

physico-chemical conditions including: PE nature and concentration, ionic strength, pH, salt type and 

concentration, PE charge density, deposition time and rinsing step.34 Those conditions influence the 

electrostatic interactions and solution vs. surface affinity that rules the assembly process, affecting the final 

properties of the assembled PEM’s.  

In this work, the parameters analysed in more detail were: salt concentration, PE charge density (by playing 

with pH and using Car’s with different number of charged groups per repeating unit) and number of layers. 

Figure IV.2. shows the monitored frequency and dissipation energy shifts during the injection of the PE’s 

solutions in the system and subsequent deposition onto the quartz crystals.  

The decrease in frequency is attributed to the deposition of material and the increase in dissipation to the 

formation of a viscoelastic film onto the surface of the quartz crystal. The effect of NaCl concentration on the 

build-up of ι-Car/Chi PEM’s was tested within the range 0 to 1 M, at pH 5.5 (Figure IV.2.a). NaCl concentration 

strongly influenced the frequency shifts.  

The both extreme salt concentrations tested led to both lower frequency decreases and lower dissipation 

increases, thus leading to less material being deposited and more rigid films (dissipation variations are smaller 

in those conditions). When the salt concentration is lower, the PE molecular chains tend to adopt a more 

extended conformation due to the electrostatic repulsion between charged groups in the chains. In that 

situation more rigid films are formed, with lower amounts of water, and thus involving less adsorbed mass. 

However, when the salt concentration is higher, the presence of small ions will have a charge shielding effect 

over the charged PE groups. In that case, the effective PE charge density is reduced and less quantity of 

materials is deposited. For intermediate concentration of salt one could observe a maximum in the total 

frequency variation. For the particular conditions used, the higher frequency variation is observed with 0.04 M 

NaCl. In order to infer the thickness of the PEM’s from the frequency and dissipation values, a Voigt model was 

employed to fit the data (Figure IV.3.). For the ι-Car PEM’s, an exponential film growth was observed in the 

presence of 0.04 M NaCl, while with all the other concentrations the film thickness tendency to growth with the 

number of layer is linear – Figure IV.3.c. The different NaCl concentrations lead to different PEM thickness upon 

10 layers, being the film thickness higher when in presence of 0.04 M NaCl and approximately 80 nm, whereas 

varied between 40 and 65 nm in the others – Figure IV.3.a.  
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FF ✒✒✓✓✔✔rree  IIVV..✕✕ ..   ◗❈✖✗D res✔✘ts ✙✚✛❛✒ne✜ ✜✔r✒✢✓ t✣✤ ✦✙✢✧tr✔✦t✒✙✢ ✙★ t✣✤ ❈❛r✩s✫❈✣✒ ★✒lms ✒n terms ✙★ ✢✙rmal✒✬e✜ ✧✣✒★ts ✒✢ ★req✔✤✢✦y ✭Δf 
/ν) ❛✢✜ ✜✒ss✒✮at✒✙✢ ✭ΔD/ν ) ✙✚t❛✒✢✤✜ at t✣✤ ✛✣✒r✜ ✙✯✤rt✙✢✤ ✙★✿ ✭a) ι✗Car✫C✣✒ ★✒lms ✦✙nstr✔✦te✜ at ✮✰ ✱.✱ w✒t✣ ✯ar✒e✜ ✳❛Cl 

✦✙✢✦entrat✒✙✢ ✭✵ t✙ ✸ ✖)❀ ✭b) κ, ι a✢✜ λ✗Car✫C✣✒ ★✒lms b✔✒l✜ ✔✮ at ✮✰ ✽.✱ ✒n ✵.✵✽✖ ✳❛Cl❀ ✭✦) κ✗, ι✗ a✢✜ λ✗Car✫C✣✒n ★✒lms b✔✒l✜ ✔✮ a✛ ✮✰ 

✱✾✱ ✒n ✵✾✵✽✖ ✳aCl .    

 

κ❁, ι❁ a❂❃ λ❁C❄❅ assembl❇n❉ ❋❇t● ❍●❇ was als■ assess❡❃ at ❃❇❢❢❡❅ent ❏❑s ▲▼❖P❘ P❖P❯ ❇n t●❡ ❏❅esen❝❡ ■❢ ❱❖❱▼ ❲ ❳aCl 

▲F❇❉.❨❅e IV.❩.b,❝). T●e ✈a❅❇at❇■n ■❢ ❏❑ ❇s e❬❏e❝te❃ t■ a❢❢e❝t ma❇nly t●e ❝●a❅❉e ❃ens❇ty ■❢ ❍●❇, w●❇❝● am❇ne ❉❅■❨❏ 

●as ❄ ❏❭❄ ■❢ ❄❏❏❅■❬❇mately ❪❖❫ ❴❵❜ t●❡ s❨❧❢❄te ❉❅■❨❏s ❇n Ca❅❥s, be❇n❉ ❢■❅mally ❃e❅❇✈e❃ ❢❅■m a st❅■❂❉ a❝❇❃ s❨❝● as 

s❨❧❢❨❅❇❝ ❄❝❇❃❘ ❄❅e ❢❨❧ly ❇■❂❇♠e❃ ❨❂❃❡❅ t●❡ st❨❃❇e❃ ❝■❂❃❇t❇■❂s. t❃❃❇t❇■❂❄❧ly, t●❡ ✈❄❅❇at❇■❂ ■❢ ❏❑ may ❄❢❢e❝t als■ ✇●❡ 

❏■lyme❅ ❝■n❢■❅mat❇■n, as ❅e❏■❅te❃ ②❡❢■❅e ■❂ ❝●❇t■san a❂❃ ❝a❅❅a❉eena❂ ❝■④❏❧e❬es.❴⑤⑥ ❴⑦ ⑧●❡ ❃at❄ ■❢ t●❡ 

assembl❇n❉ ❏❡❅❢■❅m❡❃ at ❏❑ ▼❖P ▲⑨❇❉❨❅e IV.❩.b) s❨❉❉este❃ a st❅■n❉e❅ ❇n❢l❨en❝e ■❢ t●e Ca❅ ty❏e ■n t●e m❨lt❇laye❅ 

❝■nst❅❨❝t❇■n t●❄❂ at ❏❑ P❖P❖ In ❢❄❝t, w●❡❂ ❝■m❏❄❅❇n❉ ✇●❡ ✈al❨❡s ■❢ ❢❇lm t●❇❝⑩❂ess ❨❏■n ❶❱ ❧a❷❡❅s ▲F❇❉❨❅e IV.❫.b), 

t●❡ ✈al❨❡ ■❢ κ❁C❄❅ P❸❲ at ❏❑ ▼❖P ❋as m❨❝● ●❇❉●❡❅ t●❄❂ ❇n t●❡ ■t●❡❅ P❸❲❥s, b❡❇n❉ ❄❏❏❅■❬❇mately ❹❱ ❂m ❄❉❄❇nst 

❺PP nm ❢■❅ ②■✇● ι❁ a❂❃ λ❁C❄❅ P❸❲❥s. C●❇ am❇n❡ ❉❅■❨❏s ❄❅e alm■st ❝■m❏letely ▲❺❹❹❻) ❏❅■t■nat❡❃ at ❏❑ ▼❖P❼

t●❨s, be❇❂❉ t●❡ ❏❑ P.P m■❅e ❝l■se t■ ✇●❡ ❏❭❄ ■❂❡ ❝an e❬❏❡❝t a l■❋e❅ ❏❅■✇■❂❄t❇■❂ ❢❅a❝t❇■❂ ▲❺❹❱❻) a❂❃ ✇●❡n a 

❃❇❢❢e❅ent ❝●a❅❉e ❝■m❏❡nsat❇■n ❃❨❅❇n❉ LbL. In ❢a❝t, s❨❝● ❇n❢l❨en❝e ❇s ■bse❅✈e❃ w❇t● ι❁ an❃ λ❁C❄❅❜ ●❇❉●❡❅ 

t●❇❝⑩ness at ❏❑ P.P ❃❨❡ t■ ✇●❡ ●❇❉●❡❅ ❽❨❄nt❇ty ■❢ ❝●❇t■san nee❃e❃ t■ ❝■④❏ensate ❇ts ●❇❉●❡❅ ❝●❄❅❉❡ ❃ens❇ty ▲❩ 

s❨❧❢❄te ❉❅■❨❏s an❃ ❫ s❨❧❢❄te ❉❅■❨❏s ❏❡❅ ❅e❏❡at❇❂❉ ❨❂❇t, ❅es❏❡❝t❇✈ely). ❑■❋e✈e❅, w❇t● κ❁C❄❅ s❨❝● ✇en❃en❝y was 

❂■✇ ■②se❅✈e❃❘ w❇t● ✇●❇❝⑩ness be❇❂❉ sl❇❉●✇ly ●❇❉●❡❅ t●❄n w❇t● ✇●❡ ■✇●❡❅ Ca❅ ty❏❡s at ❏❑ ▼❖P❘ an❃ ❃❡❝❅eas❇n❉ ❋❇t● 

t●❡ ❇❂❝❅ease ■❢ t●❡ ❏❑, t●■❨❉● ❅ea❝●❇❂❉ s❇m❇la❅ ✈al❨❡ t■ ✇●❡ ■✇●❡❅ ❾❸❲❥s. In t●❇s ❝ase, t●❡ ❇nt❅❇ns❇❝ ❝●❡m❇❝al 
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❿➀➁❿e➀t➂es ➁➃ t➄e ❿➁➅yme➀, ➇ete➀m➂ne➇ by t➄e ➇➂➃➃e➀ent ➂nte➀a➈t➂➁➉s ➁➃ t➄e Ca➀➋s w➂t➄ s➁➇➂➌m ➂➁➉s an➇ ➈➄➂t➁san 

may be t➄➍ lea➇➂➉➎ e➃➃e➈t➏ κ➐C➑➀ s➄➁w➍➇ t➄➍ ➒➁➀➍ ➓➂s➈➁➌➔ b➍➄➑➓➂➁➌➀ ➁➃ t➄➍ ➀es❿➍➈t➂➓➍ ➃➂lms w➂t➄ ➄➂➎➄➍➔t ➓al➌➍➔ 

➁➃ ene➀➎y ➇➂ss➂❿➑t➂➁➉ →ΔD). ➣➌➈➄ ➓➂s➈➁➌➔ be➄➑➓➂➁➌➀ w➂ll be ❿➀➁➒➁↔e➇ by t➄➍ ➄➂➎➄➍➀ am➁➌➉↔ ➁➃ wate➀ ➂ns➂➇e t➄➍ 

➃➂lm, ➈➑➌s➂n➎ ➑ ➄➂➎➄➍➀ ➃➂lm t➄➂➈↕➉ess. At ❿➙ ➛➜➛➝ t➄e t➄➂➈↕➉ess ➂s ab➁➌↔ ➞➟ nm ➂➉➇e❿e➉➇ently ➁➉ ↔➄➍ C➑➀. C➄➂ 

am➂nes a➀e sl➂➎➄↔ly less ❿➀➁↔➁➉➑te➇ ➑➉➇ ↔➄➍➀e w➁➌➅➇ ➠➍ m➁➀e ➂nte➀❿➍net➀at➂➁➉ ➑m➁➉➎ ❿➁➅yme➀ laye➀s, 

➓a➉➂s➄➂➉➎ t➄➍ e➃➃e➈t ➁➃ t➄➍ ➇➂➃➃e➀ent ➈➄➑➀➎e ➇➍ns➂t➂es ➁➃ t➄➍ Ca➀ ty❿➍s. S➌➈➄ ➍➃➃e➈t ➂s ➁➉➅y ❿➀e➇➂➈te➇ ➃➁➀ 

m➌lt➂laye➀s w➂t➄ ➄➂➎➄➍➀ ➉➌➒be➀ ➁➃ laye➀s →➡➂➎➌➀e IV.➢.➇➤, w➄➍➀e a➉ ➂➉➈➀ease ➂n t➄➂➈↕ness w➂t➄ ↔➄➍ ➂➉➈➀ease ➁➃ 

s➌➅➃➑te ➎➀➁➌❿➔ ❿e➀ Ca➀ ➀e❿eat➂n➎ ➌n➂t ➂s ➃➁➀eseen, ➇➌e t➁ t➄e ➂n➈➀eas➂n➎ am➁➌➉t ➁➃ ➈➄➂t➁san nee➇e➇ ➃➁➀ ➈➄a➀➎e 

➈➁➒❿➍nsat➂➁➉➜  

F➁➀ t➄➍ ➃➁➅l➁➥➂➉➎ st➌➇➂es, m➌➅t➂laye➀s ❿➀e❿➑➀e➇ ➃➀➁➒ P➧➋s s➁➅➌↔➂➁➉➔ w➂t➄ ❿➙ ➛.➛ ➑➉➇ ➟.➟➨ ➩ ➫aCl we➀e sele➈te➇

s➂n➈➍ ↔➄ey w➍➀e t➄➍ ➁nes ➍➭➄➂b➂t➂n➎ ➅ess ➍➃➃➍➈↔ ➁n t➄e t➄➂➈↕➉ess w➄en ➓➑➀➯➂n➎ ↔➄e Ca➀ t➯❿e an➇ t➄➌s w➄➍➀e t➄e 

e➃➃e➈t ➁➃ t➄➍ ➇➂➃➃e➀ent ➉➌➒be➀ ➁➃ s➌➅❿➄➑te ➎➀➁➌❿➔ ➁➉ ➔➌➀➃a➈e ❿➀➁❿➍➀t➂es ➁➃ m➌➅t➂laye➀s ➈an be bette➀ ➌➉➀a➓el. 

 

IIVV..➲➲ ..➳➳ ..   SS➵➵➺➺➻➻aa➼➼eess  ➼➼➽➽aa ➺➺aa➼➼ttee ➺➺➾➾➚➚aatt ➾➾➪➪nn  

➣➌➀➃➑➈e ❿➀➁❿e➀t➂es, s➌➈➄ ➑➔ s➌➀➃➑➈e ➈➄➍m➂st➀y, ➀➁➌➎➄➉➍ss ➑➉➇ wettab➂l➂ty ➈➑➉ ➂➉➃l➌➍➉➈e ➈ell be➄➑➓➂➁➌➀.➶➶ ➹➄➌➔, 

w➄➍➉ ➌➔➂➉➎ ➘➄➂ ➑➉➇ C➑➀ m➌➅t➂laye➀s as m➁➇els t➁ ➔t➌➇y t➄➍ ➂➉➃l➌➍➉➈e ➁➃ s➌➅➃➑te ➎➀➁➌❿➔ ➁n ➈ell be➄➑➓➂➁➌➀, s➌➈➄ 

s➌➀➃➑➈e ❿➀➁❿➍➀t➂es we➀e als➁ ➑➉➑➅y➴e➇. PCL mem➠➀anes ❿➀➁➇➌➈e➇ ➠➯ melt➐➈➁➒❿➀ess➂➁➉ ➒➁➅➇➂➉➎ we➀e 

FF ➷➷➬➬➮➮➱➱ee  IIVV ..✃✃ ..  ❐st➷mat➷❒n ❒❮ t❰e t❰➷ÏÐness ❒❮ t❰e P❐ÑÒs ➮s➷n➬ t❰e V❒➷➬t m❒Óel taÐ➷Ô➬ ➷nt❒ aÏÏ❒➮nt t❰e ➱es➮lts ❒❮ F➷➬➮➱e IV.Õ. 

T❒tal t❰➷ÏÐness ÏalÏ➮lateÓ ❮❒➱ Ca➱ÖC❰➷ m➮lt➷laye➱s Ï❒nta➷n➷n➬ ×Ø laye➱s, w➷t❰ Ca➱ as ❒➮te➱m❒st laye➱Ù Úa) Ûa➱➷Üt➷❒n ❒❮ t❰e 

❮➷lm t❰➷ÏÐness Ûa➱y➷Ô➬ t❰e ÝaCl Ï❒ÔÏent➱at➷❒n ❒❮ ι Ca➱ÖC❰➷ P❐ÑÒs Ï❒nsÞ➱➮ÏteÓ aÞ ßà á.áâ Úb) ÛÜ➱➷Üt➷❒n ❒❮ ❮➷ãm t❰➷ÏÐness w❰en 

b➮➷lt ➷n t❰e ß➱esenÏe ❒❮ äØ mÑ ÝaCl aÏÏ❒➱Ó➷n➬ t❒ Þ❰e ßà anÓ t❰å Ca➱ tyße. ÚÏ) F➷ÞÞ➷n➬ ❒❮ Þ❰e Óata m❒ÓelleÓ ➮s➷n➬ t❰å V❒➷➬t 

m❒Óeã ❮❒➱ ιæCa➱ÖC❰➷ system at ßà á.á w❰eÔ ➮s➷Ô➬ Ó➷❮❮e➱ent ÝaCl Ï❒ÔÏent➱at➷❒ns. ÚÓ) F➷tt➷Ô➬ ❒❮ t❰å Óata m❒ÓelleÓ ➮s➷n➬ t❰å 

V❒➷➬t m❒Óel ❮❒➱ κæ, ιæ, λæ Ca➱ÖC❰➷ systems at ßà á.á ➷n t❰å ß➱esenÏå ❒❮ äØ mÑ ÝaCl.  
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modified with distinct Chi/Car nanocoatings. The surface topography, roughness, wettability were first 

analysed - see Figure IV.4. and Table IV.2. The analysis of the images of the nanocoated surfaces obtained by 

SEM and AFM (Figure IV.4.a, b) indicates that the ones containing κ- and λ-Car with 11 layers had similar 

average roughness, in the range of 8.5-10 nm (Table IV.2.). With an additional chitosan layer the roughness 

increased by 2 nm. By doubling the number of layers, the roughness increased 4 times. ι-Car containing PEM’s 

exhibit rougher surfaces than the corresponding PEM’s with the other Car’s. Such differences could be 

attributed to changes in polymer conformation. In fact, it is known that κ-, ι- and λ-Car in solution assume 

different interactions with ions, resulting in different conformations that leads to different gelling behaviour.36, 

38  

 

TTaabbllee  IIVV..22..  Root mean square (Rq), average roughness (Ra) of the surfaces (n=3) and water contact angle (WCA, n=5, 3µL drop 
volume). 

 
PCL (κ car/chi)5.5 (κ car/chi)6 (κ car/chi)10.5 (ι car/chi)5.5 (λ car/chi)5.5 

RRqq  ((nnmm))  9.09 ± 0.86 11.43 ± 1.92 14.29 ± 2.51 68.16 ± 3.83 19.58 ± 2.08 13.58 ± 0.42 
RRaa  ((nnmm))  6.10 ± 0.74 8.56 ± 1.75 10.03 ± 1.51 46.50 ± 3.44 13.56 ± 1.42 9.90 ± 0.32 
WWCCAA  ((°° ))   77.77±4.33 22.10±1.46 17.98±3.02 19.02±1.602 19.98±2.15 20.53±1.84 

 

The chemical analysis of the surfaces was performed by XPS analysis in regard to the nitrogen, sulfur, carbon 

and oxygen content - see Figure IV.5.  

With increasing of the sulfate groups, the sulfur content increased, as it can be observed in the survey 

spectra and by the elements percentage (Figure IV.5.a,b). The same trend was not observed for nitrogen, 

i.e., the Chi absorption seemed to not increase with the increase of number of sulfate groups of the Car’s, 

with λ-Car PEM exhibiting the lowest nitrogen percentage: ι > κ > λ. However, it must be taken into 

consideration that XPS has a sampling depth of about 5 nm.39 Thus, it will only analyse the top layer(s) 

and not the complete multilayer which, dependently on the nature of the PE’s can have a more fuzzy or 

lamellar organization.40 In this case, the higher charge density of λ-Car leads to polymer chains with a 

more linear conformation and thus more lamellar nanostructures are obtained. Thus, XPS is sampling 

mostly the outermost λ-Car layer and a higher S/N ratio is observed (Figure IV.5.c) since relatively less N 

(less Chi) is detected. With κ- and ι-Car, with less charge density, more random coil polymers are allowed 

and more fuzzy films are obtained. Consequently, XPS is sampling both Car and Chi and equivalent S/N 

ratios (Figure IV.5.c) are observed. This fuzzy behaviour has been already discussed above to justify the 

equivalent thickness observed with all Car at pH 5.5 and these XPS results support such interpretation. 
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FF ççèèééêêee  IIVV..ëë ..   AFì çmíèîs ïð×ð µmñ aêea) of the unmodified PCL and modified PCL surfaces with different Car/Chi PEM. 

 

Considering all the physico-chemical characterization performed, Figure IV.5.d summarizes the main 

differences on the developed Car/Chi PEM’s regarding surface amine and sulfur content, and PEM 

density/organization according to the Car type.  

The wettability of the PEM’s was determined by measuring the water contact angle (WCA) on the top of the PCL 

and PCL-PEM-modified surfaces - Table IV.2. PCL surfaces were moderately hydrophobic, with WCA of 77.8 ± 

4.3°, but the subsequent assembly of PEM’s result in hydrophilic surfaces with the PEM modification, reaching 

WCA ranging between 18.0 ± 3.0° and 22.1 ± 1.6°. The different assembled PEM’s exhibited similar WCA. 

Therefore, among the PEM coated surfaces, WCA is not expected to affect significantly any difference observed 

in cell behaviour that will be discussed in the next section.  

 

IIVV..44..33..   CCeell ll   bbeehhaavviioorr   

Sulfate groups are known to bind to calcium ions and to be effective for inducing apatite nucleation and 

growth in simulated body fluid media.41, 42 Nakata Rio et al., has shown that λ-Car hydrogels have a higher 

ability to promote apatite formation that κ-Car, both prepared by ionic crosslinking with CaCl2. Due to higher 

sulfur content in λ-Car hydrogels, the amount of Ca2+ ions was also higher, giving rise to a larger release of this 

ion into the SBF, contributing for a faster apatite formation. It would be interesting to verify if with more 
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sòóôateõ matö÷øals ùne wùòlõ ùbtúøn ûøüûö÷ úýatøtö ôù÷matøùn by þöólòlú÷ möõøatöõ mønö÷aløÿatøùn. Onö ö❡ýöþ�s 

tûút LbL na♥ùþùútø♥üs wøtû ûøüûö÷ sòóôò÷ þù♥tent wùòlõ ønõòþe ûøüûe÷ þell bøùmøne÷aløÿatøùn tûan tûe 

ò♥✉ùõøôøeõ ❞ò÷ôaþes, ò♥õö÷ ù❞teùüe♥øþ þù♥õøtøù♥❞. ✥ûö SaOs✲✷ ùstöùblast✲lø❦ö þöól løne was selöþ�öõ tù 

ýe÷ôù÷m tûøs stòõy.  

 

FF ✐✐❣❣✁✁rree  IIVV..✺✺ ..   ✭a) ✂✁r✈ey ✂✄☎✆tr❛ ✝✞ S✟✄3/2, C1s, N1s and O1s obtained by XPS analysis. (b) Elemental percentage of Sulfur, 
nitrogen, oxygen and carbon of the same surfaces. (c) S/C, S/N, S/O and O/C surface ratios calculated using the elemental 
percentage measured by XPS. (d) Suggested model for the Car’s/Chi PEM evidencing the influence of Car type on the amount of 
adsorbed Chi.  

 

These cells have been used as model of osteoblastic activity once they exhibit the entire differentiation 

sequence of the osteoblastic cells: from proliferation to mineral nodules formation, matrix mineralization and 

differentiation into osteocytes.43, 44 In tissue culture polystyrene and in basal media, SaOs-2 cells have basal 

ALP activity and basal extracellular matrix mineralization. In osteoconductive medium (including ascorbic acid 

and β-glycerophosphate)  the cell line shows only a slightly increase on the production of mineralized 
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❝♦ll✠✡☛☞♦✌✍ mat✎✏①. S✏☞❝e ✑✎♦✒✏❢e✎at✏✓e state ✔♦☛s ☞♦✕ st♦✑, m✏ne✎al✏③at✏♦☞ ❝♦☞✍✏✔☛✎ably ✏☞❝✎eases ✏☞ ❝e✒✒✌la✎ 

✑✠ssa✡es ❤✏✡❤☛✎ t❤✠t ✖✵ ✔✌☛ t♦ ✏nsta❜✏l✏t✏es ✏n l♦☞✡✗te✎m ❝✌✒t✌✎es. F♦✎ ❢✌✒l ✔✏❢❢e✎ent✏at✏♦☞ ✠☞✔ ❜✏♦✘✏ne✎al✏③at✏♦☞✙ 

✔☛①amet❤✠s♦☞☛✗me✔✏ate✔ ✏☞✔✌❝t✏♦☞ ♦❢ SaOs✗✚ ✏s ne❝☛ssa✎y.43, 44 

Firstly it was studied how the PEM’s could influence SaOs-2 morphology upon 24 hours of culture in both basal 

and osteogenic media in the presence of serum - see Figure IV.6. 

 

 

FFiigguurree  IIVV..66..  (a) SEM micrographs showing cell morphology after cultured on the samples during 24 hours in basal and 
ostegenic media. (b) Imagens of DAPI and phalloidin-rhodamine staining highlighting cell nucleus and cytoskeleton of SaOs-2 
cells after 24 hours in culture in basal and osteogenic media.  

 

In basal media, cells became more roundish and the cytoskeleton less spread in the PEM’s containing κ-Car, 

being even more pronounced with Chi as outermost layer or increasing the number of layers from 11 to 21. In 

the case of ι-Car, where both the content of amine and sulfate groups was higher (comparing to κ-Car 11 layers 

sample) cell morphology presented trapezoidal-like shape. In λ-Car PEM’s that present higher percentage of 

sulfur on the surface butlower nitrogen content (higher S/N ratio), cells were less elongated and trapezoidal-

like.  

SaOs-2 cell attachment and activity were quantified on the studied coatings and in PCL, after 1 and 28 days in 

culture, in both basal and osteogenic media - see Figure IV.7. Cell attachment and proliferation were assessed 

by dsDNA quantification. In basal media, dsDNA values were significantly higher on PCL and ι-Car, than in all 

other sample, for 1 day of culture (Figure IV.7.a). κ-Car with 11 layers which had similar S/N ratio to ι-Car PEM, 

even though had less sulfate and amine groups on the contacting face, possible had lead to a different protein 

adsorption in terms of conformation, concentration and type, affecting strongly cell adhesion.  
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FF ✛✛✜✜✢✢✣✣ee  IIVV..✼✼ ..  ✤✦D◆❆ ✧✢★nt✛✩✛✪at✛✫✬ ★✬✤ ❆✮P a✪t✛✯✛ty ✫✩ SaOs✰✱ ✪✳✴ls ★✩t✳✣ ✶ ✰ ✸a) ★✬✤ ✸b), ★✬✤ ✱✹ ✤ays ✰ ✸✪) ★✬✤ ✸✤), ✛✬ ✪✢✴t✢✣✳ ✛n 

basal an✤ ✫st✳✫✜✳✬✛✪ ✻✳✤✛a, ✣es♣✳✪✽✛✯ely. All ✤ata was analys✳✤ ✢✦✛✬✜ ✽✾✳ ✬✫✬✰♣★✣amet✣✛✪ ✿✣✢s❀★✴✰wall✛s test a✬✤ ❁✢✬✬❂s ♣✫✦t✰
✾✫✪ test ★✬✤ ★✴l t✾✳ s✛✜✬✛✩✛✪★✬✪es ★✣e ✛✤✳nt✛✩✛e✤❃ ❄★✣s ✸t✾✳ sam♣✴es ★✣e ✤✛✩✩e✣ent), ❅ ✸✤✛✩✩e✣ent ✩✣✫✻ PCL), ❀ ✸✤✛✩✩e✣ent ✩✣✫m κ✰
Ca✣❇C✾✛❈❉❈), ✱❀ ✸✤✛✩✩✳✣en✽ ✩✣✫m κ✰Ca✣❇C✾✛❊❋❉❈), ✪✾✛ ✸✤✛✩✩✳✣en✽ ✩✣✫m κ✰Ca✣❇C✾✛●), ✛ ✸✤✛✩✩✳✣en✽ ✩✣✫m ι✰Ca✣❇C✾✛❈❉❈), L ✸✤✛✩✩✳✣en✽ ✩✣✫m λ✰
Ca✣❇C✾✛❈❉❈❍ ✸ρ■❅❏❅❑▲ n= 6).  

 

In the presence of the osteogenic factors, cells became more stretched on PCL, slightly more in λ-Car, much 

less cells in ι-Car and with the same morphology in the others, as compared with the respective ones in basal 

medium (Figure IV.6.). In general the amount of cells attached was not statistically influenced by the addition 

of osteogenic factors with exception of the PEM containing ι- and λ-Car (Figure IV.7.a). Therefore, the surface 

chemistries have led to different surface interaction with the serum protein and the osteogenic factors, 

interfering with the cell attachment process. Moreover, in some cases the osteogenic factors could actually 

improved cell attachment. In the case of ι-Car PEM, the effect was negative and cell attachment was 

significantly lower in the osteogenic medium, but an opposite effect was observed in the λ-Car PEM.  

Figure IV.7.b shows the ALP activity quantification. Contrarily to dsDNA content, ALP activity decreased 

significantly with the addition of osteogenic factors in λ-Car containing PEM’s; the opposite effect took place in 

the ι-Car PEM. Cell number and activity are different properties: SaOs-2 cells have revealed to be more active 

on the PEM’s where cell attachment was significantly lower, though with increased ALP activity in basal media, 

comparing with normal basal SaOs-2 activity on tissue culture polystyrene (usually lower that 1 mmol ALP/µg 

dsDNA43).  
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Cell att▼❖P◗ent an❘ ❙❚❯l❱❲❳❚at❱❯n ▼❚e tw❯ ❘❱❲❲❳❚ent ❙P❳❨❯mena, an❘ ❩❬ ❘ays was tP❳ ❭el❳❖t❳❘ t❱m❳ ❙❯❱nt t❯ 

b❯tP assess ❙❚❯l❱❲e❚at❱❯n an❘ b❱❯m❱ne❚al❱❪at❱❯n.  ❫❯❚e tests we❚e ❙e❚❲❯❚me❘ ❲❯❚ ❩8 ❘ays ❯❲ ❖❴lt❴❚e t❯ assess 

❱❨❲❯❚mat❱❯❨ ▼❵❯❴❥ ❖ell ❙❚❯❧❱❲e❚at❱❯❨ ♠q❱s❴❚e IV.t✇❖), a❖t❱②❱❥y ♠F❱s❴❚e IV.t.❘). ④❯ns❱❘e❚❱ns ❘❭D⑤A ❖❯ntent at ⑥ ❘ay 

♠q❱s❴❚e IV.t.a) an❘ ❩❬ ❘ays ♠q❱s❴❚e IV.t.❖), tP❳ ❱n❖❚eas❳ ❯❲ ❖ell n❴◗b❳❚ was⑦ ⑥⑧⑨❲❯❧❘ ❱n PCL s❴❚❲a❖es, 8⑩⑨❲❯❧❘ ❱❨ ♠κ⑨

Ca❚❶④P❱)❷❸❷,  8t⑨❲❯❧❘ ❱❨ ♠κ⑨Ca❚❶④P❱)❹❺❸❷❻ t❼⑨❲❯❧❘ ❱❨ ♠κ⑨Ca❚❶④P❱)❽❻ ⑥⑧⑨❲❯❧❘ ♠ι⑨Ca❚❶④P❱)❷❸❷ an❘ ❩❾❼⑨❲❯❧❘ ❱❨ ♠λ⑨Ca❚❶④P❱)❷❸❷. 

❿P❱s s❴sseste❘ tP▼❥ P❱sP❳❚ ➀❶⑤, ➀❶C ❯❚ ➀❶O ❚at❱❯❭ may ❙❚❯◗❯❥e ❖ell ❙❚❯❧❱❲e❚at❱❯❨✇ I❨ ❯❭te❯se❨❱❖ me❘❱a, ❖ell 

❙❚❯l❱❲e❚at❱❯n ❱s n❯t s❯ e②❱❘ent ❯❨❖e ❱nt❚a❖ell❴la❚ ❙❚❯❖esses a❚e ❲❯❖❴s❱ns b❱❯◗❱ne❚al❱❪at❱❯❨⑦ ❲❯❚ tP❳ same 

s❳➁❴en❖❳ ❥P❳ ❘sD⑤A ❲❯l❘ ❱n❖❚ease was⑦ ❼❻ ➂❻ ⑩❻ ⑩❻ ⑥⑧ ▼n❘ ❼✇ q❱s❴❚e IV.t.❘ sP❯ws tP▼t a❲te❚ ❩8 ❘ays ❱n ❖❴lt❴❚e, ALP 

▼❖t❱②❱ty ❯❲ tP❳ ❖ells ❱n ❯st❳❯s❳❨❱❖ m❳❘❱▼ ❚❳▼❖P❳❘ tPe basal ②al❴❳ ♠▼❚❯❴n❘ ➃✇❼ ◗m❯l ALP❶µs ❘s➄⑤A). In m❯st ❯❲ 

tP❳ ➅➆❫➇s ❱n basal me❘❱❴◗, AL➅ ❖❯❨❥ent was s❱s❨❱❲❱❖antly P❱sP❳❚ a❨❘ ❭❱s❨❱❲❱❖antly ❘❱❲❲e❚ent ❲❚❯◗ PCL wP❯❭e 

②al❴es ❚em▼❱n❳❘ basal. ❿Pes❳ ❚es❴lts ❚❳②eal❳❘ tPe ab❱l❱ty ❯❲ tP❯se P➆❫➇s t❯ ❴❙⑨❚es❴❧ate ALP a❖t❱②❱ty ❯❲ SaOs⑨❩

❖ells.  

❿P❳ am❯❴❨❥ ❯❲ ❖al❖❱❴◗ ▼❨❘ ❙P❯❭❙P❯❚❯❴❭ ❯❨ ❥P❳ s❴❚❲a❖es may be ❱❨❘❱❖at❱❯❨ ❯❲ tP❳ m❱ne❚al❱❪at❱❯❨ ❚ate ❯❚ e②en 

m❱n❳❚al❱❪at❱❯n ➁❴al❱ty. A❲t❳❚ ❩❬ ❘ays ❱n ❖❴lt❴❚e, ❱t was ❳②al❴at❳❘ ❚❳s▼❚❘❱ns ❥P❳ ❖❯ntent ❯❲ ❖▼❧❖❱❴m m❱n❳❚al ❯n 

tP❳ s❴❚❲a❖es by Al❱❪a❚❱❨ ➈❳❘ ➀ ❭ta❱❨❱❨s ♠➉➈➀➊ ⑨ s❳❳ q❱s❴❚e IV.8. ➉➈➀ b❱n❘s t❯ ❖al❖❱❴m ❘e❙❯s❱te❘ ❯n tPe s❴❚❲a❖e 

❚es❴lte❘ ❲❚❯m m❱ne❚al❱❪at❱❯❨ be❱ns ❱ts ❖❯n❖ent❚at❱❯n ❱n s❯❧❴t❱❯n ❴❙❯n ❘❱ss❯l❴t❱❯n ❯❲ tPe ❱n❯❚san❱❖ laye❚ 

❙❚❯❙❯❚t❱❯nal t❯ tPe ❖❯n❖ent❚at❱❯n ❯❲ ❖al❖❱❴m. PP❯t❯s❚a❙Ps we❚e ta➋en t❯ tPe s❴❚❲a❖es a❲te❚ sta❱n❱ns w❱tP A➈S, 

a❨❘ ❘❱❲❲e❚ent ❖❯❧❯❴❚ ❱ntens❱②eness ❖❯❴❧❘ ❵❳ seen. TP❳ ❙❚esen❖❳ ❯❲ m❱n❳❚al❱❪at❱❯n ❖❚ystals was als❯ ❖❯n❲❱❚m❳❘ 

by S➆❫ ➌ q❱s❴❚e IV.8.a. A➈➀ ➁❴▼nt❱❲❱❖at❱❯❨❻ ❚es❴❧tant ❲❚❯◗ ❘➍e el❴❥❱❯❨❻ ❱s sP❯➎n ❱❨ F❱s❴❚e IV.8.a, ❵ ❲❯❚ tP❳ 

❘❱❲❲e❚ent s❴❚❲a❖es ❖❴lt❴❚e w❱tP❯❴t an❘ w❱tP ❖ells, ❚es❙❳❖t❱②ely, ❲❯❚ ❩8 ❘▼ys ❱n basal a❨❘ ❯❭te❯se❨❱❖ me❘❱a.  

➆❧emental s❴❚❲▼❖e analys❱s was ❙❳❚❲❯❚m❳❘ by ➆➄S analys❱s ❯nt❯ tP❳ ❭❴❚❲▼❖es ❖❴❧t❴❚❳❘ ❘❴❚❱ns ❩8 ❘ays ❱n ❯❚❘❳❚ 

t❯ ➁❴▼nt❱❲y ❖al❖❱❴◗ a❨❘ ❙P❯❭❙P❯❚❯❴❭ ⑨ s❳❳ q❱s❴❚e IV.8.b,❖ ♠le❲❥ ➏) a❨❘ q❱s❴❚e IV.➂✇  Ca an❘ P w❳❚e s❖▼❚s❳ ❯❚ 

❴n❘et❳❖❥❳❘ ❱n tPe sam❙les ❖❴lt❴❚❳❘ ❱n basal m❳❘❱a. TP❳❚❳❲❯❚e, ❯nly tPe s❙❳❖❥❚▼ ❲❯❚ ❯st❳❯s❳❨❱❖ ◗❳❘❱▼ ❱n 

❙❚ese❨❖e a❨❘ abse❨❖e ❯❲ ❖ells a❚e ❱❨❖l❴❘❳❘ P❳❚e❱n ➌ q❱s❴❚e IV.➂.a,b. T❯ ②e❚❱❲y tPe ❙❯ss❱❵❱❧❱❥y ❯❲ a❖e❧❧❴la❚ 

❖a❧❖❱❲❱❖at❱❯n b❳ ❖▼❴s❳❘ by tPe mat❳❚❱als ❯n tPe s❴❚❲▼❖e, e.s✇, n❴❖leat❱❯n ❯❲ ❖al❖❱❴m m❳❘❱at❳❘ by tPe s❴l❲ate 

s❚❯❴❙❭, A➈➀ ❖❯ntent was ➁❴▼nt❱❲❱e❘ an❘ tPe s❴❚❲a❖es we❚e ❖Pa❚a❖te❚❱❪e❘ by ➆DS ❱n tPe absen❖e ❯❲ SaOs⑨❩ ❖ells 

⑨ s❳❳ q❱s❴❚e IV.8.❖, q❱s❴❚e IV.➂.b. 

F❚❯◗ tP❳ ❖❯◗❙▼❚❱s❯n w❱tP tPe ❚es❴lts ❯n ❴n❖❯ate❘ PCL, ❖al❖❱❴m ❘e❙❯s❱t❱❯n ❯n tPe a❖ell❴❧a❚ s❴❚❲a❖es ❱n❖❚ease❘ 

sl❱sP❥ly by tP❳ ❙❚ese❨❖e ❯❲ tP❳ P➆❫➇s ❱❨ ▼ ❨❯❨ ❭❱s❨❱❲❱❖ant ❚▼❨se. ➐P❳❨ ❖ells ▼❚e ❖❴❧t❴❚e❘ ❯❨❥❯ ❥P❳ s❴❚❲▼❖es ❱n 

basal me❘❱❴◗, tPe ❖❯ntent ❯❲ ❖al❖❱❴m ❚ema❱ne❘ ②e❚y l❯➎, ❱❨❘❳❙❳❨❘❳ntly ❯❨ ❥P❳ C▼❚ ty❙❳. On tP❳ ❯❥P❳❚ P▼❨❘❻ ❱n 

❯❭te❯se❨❱❖ me❘❱a, ❙P❯❭❙P❯❚❯❴❭ a❨❘ ❖al❖❱❴◗ ❖❯❨❥ent ❯❨ ❥P❳ s❴❚❲a❖es was m❴❖P P❱sP❳❚ tP▼❨ ❱n basal me❘❱a, 

be❱ns ②❱s❱ble tPe ten❘en❖y ❲❯❚ tPe am❯❴nt ❯❲ ❖al❖❱❴m be P❱sPe❚ tPan ❱n ❴❨m❯❘❱❲❱e❘ PCL. Am❯ns tP❯❭e, ♠ι⑨

Ca❚❶④P❱)❷❸❷ ❖❯at❱ns❭ ❱n❘❴❖❳❘ a s❱s❨❱❲❱❖antly P❱sP❳❚ b❱❯m❱n❳❚al❱❪at❱❯n w❱tP ❥P❳ ❙❚esen❖❳ ❯❲ ❖ells, tP▼❥ ❖an be 

❖❯n❲❱❚m by tP❳ ➉➈➀ ❱ntens❱②eness, ❖❯ntent an❘ ➆➄S s❙❳❖t❚a. ❿P❳ ❱nset ❯❲ F❱s❴❚e IV.8.❖ sP❯ws tP▼❥ tP❳ ▼❖ell❴❧▼❚ 

m❱ne❚al❱❪at❱❯❨ ❱n tP❳ same ➅➆❫ ❱s m❴❖P ❧ess ❙❚❯❨❯❴❨❖e❘. 
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➑➒➓ ➔es→➣ts ↔↕➔m➙tt↕➛ t➜ est➙mate t➝↕ ➞➟➠P ➜➡ t➝↕ ↔➔↕➢➙↔➙tates ➤ see ➥➙➦→➔e IV.➧.➢. ➨➝↕ ➟↔at➙t↕ ➢➔ystals ➝➟➛ a 

C➟➠P ➔at➙➜ between ➩➫➭ ➟➯➛ ➩➫➲ ➳➙t➝ ➵➝➜s↕ ➛↕↔➜s➙t↕➛ ➜nt➜ PCL s→➔➡➟➢es am➜n➦ ➵➝↕ ➜nes w➙t➝ ➵➝↕ ➸mallest 

➺al→es. ➨➝↕ ➢➔ystals ↔➔esente➛ ➵➝↕ ty↔➙➢al ➢➟→➣➙➡l➜➳e➔ m➜➔↔➝➜➣➜➦y w➙t➝ ➞➟➠P ➔at➙➜➸ ➢l➜➸e t➜ ➵➝↕ e➻↔↕➢te➛

st➜➙➢➝➙➜➼et➔➙➢ ➺al→↕ ➜➡ ➩.➲➽ ➡➜➔ ➝➾➛➔➜➻y➟↔➟➵➙te. ➨➝↕ ➜➚➸e➔➺e➛ ➛➙➡➡e➔e➯➢es ➢➜→➣➛ ➚↕ ➛→↕ t➜ s→➣➡➟te ➦➔➜→↔➸ ➜➡ Ca➔ 

t➝➟t may ➝➟➺e att➔a➢te➛ ➟➯➛ ➚➜→➯➛ ➼➜➔e  

S↕➺↕➔al G➥➪s ➜➡ ➙nt↕➔est ➙n ➨➑ ➟➯➛ ➔↕➦↕➯↕➔at➙➺e m↕➛➙➢➙n↕ ↔➔esent ➟ ➝↕↔➟➔➙n b➙n➛➙n➦ ➟➡➡➙n➙ty. ➓→l➡at➙➜➯ ➙s a 

➢➜mm➜n ➢➝➟➔➟➢t↕➔➙st➙➢ between ➝↕↔➟➔➙ns an➛ C➟➔➪s w➝➜se s→➣➡➟te ➦➔➜→↔➸ ➝a➺e ➝➙➦➝ a➡➡➙n➙ty t➜ GF➪s t→➔n➙n➦ 

t➝ese mat↕➔➙als ➺↕➔y ➦➜➜➛ ➢an➛➙➛ates ➙n t➝➙s ➡➙el➛. C➟➔➪s ➝a➺e ➝➙➦➝ an➛ ➛➙➡➡↕➔ent a➡➡➙➯➙➵➙↕s ➡➜➔ ➛➙➡➡↕➔ent GF➪➸.➶➹ 

➓→➣➡ate ➦➔➜→↔s a➔e ➘n➜wn t➜ ➙nte➔➡e➔e w➙t➝ GF➪s t➝at ↔a➔t➙➢➙↔➟te ➙n t➝e ➔e➦→lat➙➜n ➜➡ ➜ste➜blast➙➢ l➙nea➦e, s→➢➝ 

as bFGF, TGF β➩, B➴P➤➷ ➬B➜➯↕ m➜➔↔➝➜➦e➯➙➢ ↔➔➜➵e➙n➤➷➮ an➛ ➱✃ IGF➤❐❐✃ ➡➜➔ e➻am↔le.➶❒ ❮➝en C➟➔➪s ➟➔↕ ➙n t➝↕ ➢ell 

me➛➙a m➙➻e➛ ➳➙t➝ ➵➝↕ GF➪s, t➝↕y anta➦➜➯➙se a➯➛ ➙➯➝➙➚➙t t➝↕ a➢t➙➺➙ty ➜➡ t➝➜➸e GF➪s ➜➺e➔ t➝↕ ➢ells, ↔➔➜➚➟bly by 

FF ❰❰ÏÏÐÐÑÑee  IIVV..88..  Òa) TÓÔ ÕnÖ ×❰ÖÖle Ø ÔÙÓtÓÏÑaÔÙs ÓÚ tÙe ÛellÐlaÑ samÔles ❰n basal anÖ ÓsteÓÏen❰Û meÖ❰a, ÑesÔeÛt❰Üely, aÚÝeÑ Þß Öay 

❰n ÛÐltÐÑe. BÓÝtÓ× Ø Sàá m❰ÛÑÓÏÑaÔÙs sÙÓw❰nÏ tÙe ÛalÛ❰Ðm ÔÙÓsÔÙate ÛÑystals w❰tÙ tÙe tyÔ❰Ûal ÛaÐl❰ÚlÓweÑ mÓÑÔÙÓlÓÏy ÑesÐltant 

ÚÑÓm tÙe b❰Óm❰neÑÕl❰âat❰Ón ❰n ÓsteÓÏen❰Û meÖ❰Ðm aÚÝeÑ Þß Öays ❰n ÛÐltÐÑã. Òb) leÚÝ ä Ø AåS sta❰n❰nÏ ÛÓnÛentÑat❰Ón aÚÝeÑ Þß Öays ❰n 

ÛÐltÐÑe ÓÚ SaOsØÞ Ûells ❰n absenÛe anÖ ÔÑesenÛe ÓÚ ÓsteÓÏen❰Û ❰nÖÐÛeÑs ÒtÓtal AåS ÓÚ tÙe ÛellÐlaÑ samÔles sÐbtÑaÛteÖ w❰tÙ tÙe 

tÓtal AåS ÓÚ tÙe aÛeææÐlaÑ Ónes)ç å❰ÏÙt ä Ø ÛalÛ❰Ðm atÓm❰Û ÔãÑÛentaÏe ÖeteÛteÖ by àDS ÒsèÐaÑes), ÔÙÓsÔÙÓÑÓÐs sÐÑÚaÛe ÔeÑÛentaÏe 

ÖeteÛteÖ by àDS ÒÛ❰ÑÛles). ÒÛ) leÚt ä Ø AåS sta❰n❰nÏ ÛÓnÛentÑat❰Ón aÚteÑ Þ8 Öays ❰n ÛÐltÐÑe w❰tÙÓÐt Ûells ❰n absenÛe anÖ ÔÑesenÛe ÓÚ 
ÓsteÓÏen❰Û ❰nÖÐÛeÑs ÒtÓtal AåS ÓÚ tÙe ÛellÐlaÑ samÔles sÐbtÑaÛteÖ w❰tÙ tÙe tÓtal AåS ÓÚ tÙe aÛellÐlaÑ Ónes)ç å❰ÏÙÝ ä Ø ÛalÛ❰Ð× 

atÓm❰Û ÔeÑÛentaÏe ÖeteÛteÖ by àDS ÒsèÐaÑes), ÔÙÓsÔÙÓÑÓÐs sÐÑÚaÛe ÔeÑÛentaÏe ÖeteÛteÖ by àDS ÒÛ❰ÑÛles). Inseté ÔÙÓtÓÏÑaÔÙ ÓÚ a 

ÒιØCaÑêëÙ❰)ìíì sta❰nãÖ sÐÑÚaÛe w❰tÙ AåS wÙ❰ÛÙ wãÑe ÛÐltÐÑãÖ ÖÐÑ❰nÏ Þ8 Öays ❰n ÓstãÓÏen❰Û mãÖ❰a ❰n absenÛã ÓÚ Ûells. 
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îïðturing and reducing the interaction with cells.45, 47 Hausser and Brenner  have reported that the treatment 

of SaOs-2 cultures with different concentrations of heparin have a non-monotomic effect on the matrix 

production and biomineralization, being stimulatory at low concentration (5-500 ng/ml) and inhibitory at high 

concentration (≥5µg/ml) 46. Literature results indicated that the inhibitory/stimulatory effect is concentration-

depend, which means that both extreme concentration represent different scenarios of availability and 

conformation of the GFs when presented to the cells. 

 

FFiigguurree  IIVV..99..   (a) EDS spectra of the surfaces of PCL unmodified and modified with the Car PEM’s which were in culture with 
SaOs-2 in osteogenic media during 28 days. (b) Same surfaces of (a) which were in osteogenic media, changed with the same 
frequency but in the absence of cells. (c) Ca/P ratio of the samples, calculated from the elemental percentages of (a). 

 

Basing on the evidences from the literature, one believes that in the present work, the PCL surfaces modified 

with PE’s may have the ability interact with GF’s that cell may be producing or that are present in the medium 

serum. In fact, SaOs-2 cells secrete several proteins and GF’s such as collagen type I, osteocalcin, decorin, BMP-

2 and BMP-4, bFGF, TGF-β1, among others, even in basal medium 43, 46. Therefore, all those observation made to 

expect that the Car’s PEM’s could work as bioactive capturing system, creating a favourable environment for 

improving the biomineralization process. In general, some PEM’s studied in this work induced higher ALP 

activity after 1 day in culture, and higher mineral deposition by dexamethasone stimulus and higher 

proliferation after 28 days in culture, than the unmodified PCL surfaces. After 28 days, even in basal media 

some PEM (e.g., ι-Car PEM’s) showed up-regulated ALP activity.  

In osteogenic media, ι-Car PEM’s allowed a significantly higher biomineralization than all the other tested 

conditions. Cells played an important role in the biomineralization process as compared with the acellular 

mineralization on the ι-Car PEM’s after 28 days in culture. Even not being the PEM with higher surface sulfur 

content, ι-Car PEM had the highest content of amine and oxygen together with a high density of the sulfate 

groups, which may lead to different interaction with proteins/GFs, besides Ca and P, improving the 

biomineralization even more than in the cases of κ- and λ-Car PEM’s.  

These results underline how important the density/conformation of amine and sulfate groups can be 

regarding cell behaviour. 
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IV.5. Conclusions 

ñeòeóô ôõôö÷tòuctured filmes composed of sulfate and aminated polysaccharides, namely, Car’s and Chi with 

bioactive potential were reported. These coatings are interesting in a point of view of studying cell-materials 

interactions once they have high and controlled content of chemical groups (amine and sulfate) that are 

present in the cell extracellular matrix. 

Layer-by-Layer assembling of κ-, ι- and λ-Car with Chi was monitored using QCM-D which has proven that films 

with distinct sulfation content can be constructed and that the final properties depend on parameters such as 

salt content, pH and Car type.  

The nature of the obtained PEM’s affects cell morphology and attachment, and may improve proliferation, ALP 

activity and mineralization when compared with the non-modified PCL surfaces. Biomineralization is 

significantly higher on ι-Car PEM’s which is the nanocoating more rich in oxygen and amine together with high 

content of sulfur. This PEM may have higher affinity to bioactive molecules from the culture media and not just 

by capture of β-glycerophosphate and calcium ions, improving even more the calcium and phosphate content 

on the mineralized surfaces. 

This works highlights the importance of the density/conformation of the sulfate and amine groups regarding 

cell behaviour and demonstrates that LbL may be used to fabricate model coatings valuable for several in vitro 

studies regarding cell-materials interactions. 
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CHAPTER V* 

üýþÿ▲✲by✲üýþÿ▲ Assemblÿ❡ Cell Inst▲uctive Nanocoatings containing Platelet Lysate 

 

 

 

 

V.1. Abstract 

Great efforts have been made to introduce growth factors (GFs) onto 2D/3D constructs in order to control cell 

behavior. Platelet Lysate (PL) presents itself as a cost-effective source of multiple GFs and other proteins. The 

instruction given by a construct-PL combination will depend on how its instructive cues are presented to the 

cells. The content, stability and conformation of the GFs affect their instruction. Strategies for a controlled 

incorporation of PL are needed. Herein, PL was incorporated into nanocoatings by layer-by-layer assembling 

with polysaccharides presenting different sulfation degrees (SD) and charges. Heparin and several marine 

polysaccharides were tested to evaluate their PL and GF incorporation capability. The consequent effects of 

those multilayers on human adipose derived stem cells (hASCs) were assessed in short-term cultures. Both 

nature of the polysaccharide and SD were important properties that influenced the adsorption of PL, vascular 

endothelial growth factor (VEGF), fibroblast growth factor b (FGFb) and platelet derived growth factor (PDGF). 

The sulfated polysaccharides-PL multilayers showed to be efficient in the promotion of morphological 

changes, serum-free adhesion and proliferation of high passage hASCs (P>5). These biomimetic multilayers 

promise to be versatile platforms to fabricate instructive devices allowing a tunable incorporation of PL. 

 

 

 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  layer-by-layer assembling, instructive surfaces, platelet lysate, growth factors, cell behavior; 

platelet derivative, VEGF, FGF, PDGF. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*This chapter is based on the following publication: 

Sara M. Oliveira, Vítor E. Santo, Manuela E. Gomes, Reis R.L. and João F. Mano, Layer-by-Layer Assembled Cell 

Instructive Nanocoatings containing Platelet Lysate, submitted, 2014.  
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V.2. Introduction 

T❤� ✁es✐❣✂ ✥❢ ✄�☎l ✐nstr✉✄❝✐✈� ✆✉r❢a✄�✆ ✐s ✥❢ ma❥✥r ✐nt�rest ✐n t❤� ❢✐el✁ ✥❢ t✐ss✉e en❣✐n��r✐n❣ ✝n✁ r�❣�✂�rat✐✈�

m�✁✐✄✐ne. Cell b�❤✝✈✐✥r ✐s ✁✐✄❝at�✁ by t❤� ✐nt�r✝✄❝✐✥ns ✥✄✄✉rr✐n❣ ✞etween ✄�☎l s✉r❢✝✄� ❛✝✄r✥m✥le✄✉les, e✳❣. 

transmem✞rane ✟r✥❝e✐ns, ❣ly✄✥☎✐✟✐✁✆, ❣ly✄✥✟r✥❝e✐ns a✂✁ ✄ar✞✥❤❜✁rates w✐t❤ ❝❤� e①tra✄ell✉☎ar e✂✈✐r✥✂❛ent.✶✠✹

Cells ✝re emb�✁✁�✁ ✐n �①tr✝✄ell✉☎✝r matr✐① ✡❊☛▼), w❤✐✄❤ ✐s r✐✄❤ ✐n ❣☎y✄✥sam✐n✥❣☎y✄ans, ✟r✥t�✥❣☎y✄ans, wat�r 

a✂✁ ❣r✥♦t❤ ❢a✄t✥rs ✡GFs), an✁ ✄✥n❢ers me✄❤an✐✄al s✉✟✟✥rt an✁ an✄❤✥ra❣e ✟✥✐nts. GFs are ✄yt✥❦✐nes ✟resent 

e✐t❤�r ✐n s✥☎✉✞☎e ❢✥rm ✥r ✂✥✂☞✄✥✈alently b✥✉✂✁ t✥ ❊☛▼ ✟✥lys✝✄✄❤✝r✐✁es ✟resent✐n❣ ✈✝r✐✥✉✆ s✉☎❢at✐✥n ✁�❣rees. 

GFs b✐n✁ t✥ ✄ell tyr✥s✐n� ❦✐nas� r�✄�✟t✥rs tr✐❣❣�r✐n❣ ✐ntr✝✄ell✉l✝r �✈ents, m✝❦✐n❣ ❝❤em ✈�ry attr✝✄t✐✈e 

m✥☎e✄✉☎es ❢✥r ✄ell be❤✝✈✐✥r ma✂✐✟✉☎at✐✥✂✳✺ Cell b�❤✝✈✐✥r ✐s ✝❢❢�✄t�✁ by t❤� ✄✥n✄entrat✐✥n ✥❢ GFs, as well as, by 

t❤� ✟rese✂✄e ✥r abse✂✄e ✥❢ t❤�✐r ✄✥✂❥✉❣at✐✥✂✆ w✐t❤ ✆✉☎❢ate✁ ✟✥☎ysa✄✄❤✝r✐✁�s.✻ GFs ❤✝✈e a s❤✥rt ❤al❢☞l✐❢e ✝✂✁ ✆✥, 

strate❣✐es ❢✥r t❤�✐r st✝✞✐l✐③at✐✥✂ ✝✂✁ �①✟✥✆✉re t✥ ✄ells at ✝✁�q✉✝❝e ✁✥✆es, t✥ ❝r✐❣❣er t❤� ✝✁�q✉✝❝e ✄ell 

res✟✥nses, are ✈ery ✐m✟✥rtant ❢✥r many t❤era✟e✉t✐✄ a✟✟l✐✄at✐✥ns.✼✌ 8 Se✈eral met❤✥✁✥☎✥❣✐es ❢✥r t❤� ✐ntr✥✁✉✄t✐✥✂

✥❢ ✥✂� ✥r tw✥ ✁✐❢❢erent re✄✥❛✞✐nant GFs ✡rGFs) ❤✝✈e bee✂ ✉✆e✁❞ ✄✥✈alent ✞✐✂✁✐✂❣✾✌ ✶✍✌ abs✥r✟❝✐✥✂✶✍, b✐✥t✐✂ylate✁ 

❤�✟✝r✐n☞a✈✐✁✐✂ ✞✥✂✁✐✂❣✶✶, layer☞by☞la❜�r ✡LbL) assembl✐n❣✶✎, GF abs✥r✟❝✐✥✂ ✥✂❝✥ ✟re☞b✉✐lt LbL m✉lt✐layers✶✏✱ ✑✒, 

a✂✁ �le✄tr✥✆tat✐✄ ✞✐✂✁✐✂❣ w✐t❤ ❤�✟✝r✐n.✶✺✌ ✶✻ ❍✥we✈er✱ m✥r� ❝r✝nslat✐✥nal ✁�✈el✥✟ments ✐n t❤✐s ✝r�✝ ❤✝✈e been 

❤✐✂✁�re✁ ✞❜ t❤� ❤✐❣❤ ✄✥✆t ✥❢ rGFs, a✂✁ ✁✐❢❢✐✄✉☎t✐es t✥ ✐ntr✥✁✉✄e s✐m✉☎tane✥✉✆ly se✈eral GFs. 

Platelets ✝r✐se as ✝ ✄✥st☞e❢❢e✄t✐✈e a✉❝✥☎✥❣✥✉✆ s✥✉r✄e ✥❢ m✉☎t✐✟☎e GFs a✂✁ ✥❝❤�r ✞✐✥✝✄t✐✈e ✟r✥❝e✐ns ➊ ❋✐❣✉re V.✑.a. 

Am✥✂❣ t❤em, s✥me ❤a✈e a ✟r✥✈en ab✐l✐ty t✥ ✐m✟r✥✈e, ❢✥r ✐nstan✄e, a✁❤es✐✥n, m✐t✥❣enes✐s an✁ ✄ell 

✁✐❢❢erent✐at✐✥n.✶✼✠✶✾ ❚❤� ✐nstr✉✄t✐✈e ✟✥❝ent✐al ✥❢ ✟latelet ✁er✐✈at✐✈es as a me✁✐a s✉✟✟lement ❤✝✆ been s❤✥♦n t✥

✈ary w✐t❤ ❝❤� GF ✄✥✂❝ent a✂✁ ✝ls✥ ✁✐s✟☎ays ✈ar✐a✞✐l✐ty ass✥✄✐ate✁ ♦✐t❤ ❝❤� ✁✥✂✥r.✎✍✠✎✎Platelet➆s ✁�r✐✈�✁ GFs ❤a✈e 

been s✉✄✄ess❢✉lly ✐n✄l✉✁e✁ ✥nt✥ s✉r❢a✄es em✟☎✥y✐n❣ a✁s✥r✟t✐✥n✎✏✌ ✎✹ a✂✁ ✝nt✐❣en s✟�✄✐❢✐✄ GF re✄r✉✐tment ❢r✥❛ 

Platelet Lysat� ✡PL).✎✺ ❙✥☎e abs✥r✟t✐✥✂ ✥❢ GFs ✥✂☎y all✥♦s ❢✥r a s❤✥rt☞ter❛ ✄✥n❝r✥l ✥✈�r ✄�ll✆ ✆✐n✄�, t❜✟✐✄✝lly, t❤ey 

✝r� q✉✐✄❦ly releas�✁. C✥✈alent b✐n✁✐n❣ ✥❢ a GF all✥ws a m✥re stabl� ✟resentat✐✥n t✥ t❤� ✄ells. ❍✥w�✈�r, ✐ts 

a✄t✐✈✐ty may be ✄✥❛✟r✥❛✐se✁ ✞❜ ✄❤✝✂❣es ✐n t❤� GFs ✄✥✂❢✥rmat✐✥✂✱ mas❦✐✂❣ t❤� a✄t✐✈e s✐tes, ✥r by GF☞re✄e✟t✥r 

✄✥❛✟☎e①es ✄ell ✐nternal✐③at✐✥✂ ✐✂❤✐✞✐t✐✥✂✳✎✻  

LbL ✐s a s✐m✟le ✝✂✁ ✈ersat✐le te✄❤✂✥☎✥❣❜ t❤✝❝ ❤✝✆ been em✟l✥❜e✁ ✐n t❤� ✁e✈el✥✟ment ✥❢ a l✝r❣� ✈✝r✐ety ✥❢ 

b✐✥m�✁✐✄al ✁�✈✐✄es.✎✼✌ ✎✓ It ✐s ✥❢ten base✁ ✥✂ ✝ ✆✐m✟le alternate✁ ✁e✟✥✆✐t✐✥✂ ✥❢ ne❣✝❝✐✈ely ✝✂✁ ✟✥✆✐t✐✈ely ✄❤✝r❣e✁

✟✥lyele✄tr✥lytes ✡P❊s). LbL ✄an be ✟er❢✥rme✁ ✐n ✟r✥te✐n☞m✐l✁ ✄✥✂✁✐t✐✥✂✆ ✥✂ ✈✐rt✉✝lly any s✉✞✆trate, ra✂❣✐✂❣ 

❢r✥❛ na✂✥✟✝rt✐✄les t✥ ✔D s✄a❢❢✥☎✁✆ a✂✁ ❤❜✁r✥❣els.✎✼✌ ✎✓ ❚❤�re ✝re re✟✥rts ✥✂ ❝❤� bene❢✐✄✐al ✉✆e ✥❢ ✥✂� ✥r tw✥

rGFs ✐n LbL a✟✟r✥✝✄❤�s.✶✎✌ ✎✾✌ ✏✍  

❲e bel✐e✈e t❤✝t ✐t w✥✉☎✁ ✞� a✁✈anta❣e✥✉✆ t✥ ✐✂✄l✉✁� m✉☎t✐✟☎e GFs ❢r✥❛ ❤✉❛an s✥✉r✄es as str✉✄t✉ral 

✄✥m✟✥nents ✥❢ t❤� ❛✉☎t✐lay�rs, ✐n✄reas✐n❣ ✞✥t❤ ❝❤� ✄✥m✟l�①✐ty ✥❢ t❤� ✆tr✉✄t✉res an✁ t❤� ✆✐m✐l✝r✐ty w✐t❤ ❝❤�

❊☛▼. ❲� ✟r✥✟✥se t❤� ✉✆� ✥❢ LbL assembl✐n❣ ❢✥r t❤� ✁e✈el✥✟❛ent ✥❢ m✉lt✐layers nan✥✄✥at✐n❣s ✄✥nta✐✂✐n❣ PL ✐n 

t❤�✐r str✉✄t✉ral ✄✥❛✟✥✆✐t✐✥✂✱ ✐n w❤✐✄❤ ✄ell ✐nstr✉✄t✐✈e ✄✉�s ✄an be ✟reser✈e✁✳ PL was ✄✥❛✞✐ne✁ ♦✐t❤ ✆e✈eral 

✟✥lyele✄tr✥lytes ✡P❊s) ✟resent✐n❣ ✁✐❢❢erent SD ✡❢r✥m ✵ t✥ ✔ s✉l❢ate ❣r✥✉✟✆ ✟er s✉❣ar ✉✂✐t), ✁✐❢❢�rent ✄❤✝r❣�✆, 

❢✉✂✄t✐✥✂✝l ❣r✥✉✟✆ ✄✥✂❢✥rmat✐✥✂✱ a✂✁ ✄✥❛✟✝re✁ ❝✥ ❝❤� ❣✥☎✁ ✆ta✂✁✝r✁ ❢✥r ✟r✥❝e✐n sta✞✐l✐③at✐✥✂ ☞ ❤�✟✝r✐n. 
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✕eparin is a highly sulfated polysaccharide that has been widely used to stabilize and attract rGFs15, 16, 31, 32 and 

has been inspiring the synthesis of new polymeric matrices with heparin-analogue ending groups.33 PEs were 

assessed for their capability to adsorb PL, including the following specific GFs: VEGF, PDGF and FGFb. The role 

of the PE used and the bioactivity of those multilayers were evaluated by assessing its mitogenic, 

morphological and phenotypic effects on human adipose derived stem cells (hASCs). 

 

V.3. Materials and Methods 

VV..33..11..   MMaatteerr iiaallss   

Medium molecular weight chitosan (Chi), with a degree of deacetylation of 80% (Sigma Aldrich, MKBB0566), 

was purified by a re-precipitation method. Briefly, Chi powder was first dissolved in 2% (v/v) acetic acid 

solution at a 1% (w/v) concentration. The mixture was maintained under stirring overnight at room 

temperature. The impurities were removed by four filtration cycles. Then, Chi was precipitated by addition of 1 

M NaOH while stirring. Final steps consisted of washing Chi with distilled water until reaching a neutral pH and 

of dehydration by washing with ethanol–water mixtures with increasing ethanol content (20–100% v/v). Chi 

was freeze-dried for 3 days and grinded. κ- (Sigma-Aldrich, 22048), ι- (Fluka, 22045), λ-carrageenan (Car; Sigma-

Aldrich, 22049), sodium heparin (Hep; Sigma-Aldrich, H3149), sodium alginate (Alg; Sigma Aldrich, 250 cP), and 

poly(ethyleneimine) solution (PEI; Sigma-Aldrich, P3143) were used as received.  

 

VV..33..22..   MMaatteerr iiaallss   pprreeppaarraatt iioonn  

VV..33..22..11..   PPrreeppaarraatt iioonn  ooff   PPllaatteelleett   LLyyssaattee  

Platelet concentrates were obtained from different platelet collections performed at Instituto Português do 

Sangue (IPS, Porto, Portugal), under a previously established cooperation protocol. The components were 

obtained using either the Trima Accel® Automated Blood Collection System. All the platelet products were 

biologically qualified according to the Portuguese legislation. The platelet count was performed at the IPS 

using the COULTER® LH 750 Hematology Analyzer and the sample volume adjusted to 1 million platelet.µL-1. 

The collected samples were subject to three repeated temperature cycles (frozen with liquid nitrogen at -196°C 

and heated at 37°C) and frozen at -20°C until further use. The remaining platelets were eliminated by 

centrifugation at 1400g for 10 min.  Aliquots of Platelet lysate (PL) were stored at -20°C until final use. 

 

VV..33..22..22..   PPoollyyeelleeccttrroollyytteess   ssoolluutt iioonnss   

κ-,ι-, λ-Car, Hep and Alg were prepared in 1M Tris HCL 40 nM NaCl pH 7.4 with a concentration of 0.5 mg.mL-1. 

Chi was dissolved in sodium acetate buffer with a concentration of 0.5 mg mL-1. All the solutions were gently 
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st✖✗✗✘✙ ✚✛✘✗n✖ght. PL was 10-fold diluted with Tris HCL buffer or in 1M sodium acetate 40 mM NaCl pH 6 when to 

be combined with Chi.  

VV..33..22..33..   QQ CCMM --DD   mm oonniittoorr iinngg  

A Q-Sense E4 quartz crystal microbalance (QCM-D, Q-Sense AB, Sweden) with dissipation was used for in situ 

monitoring the deposition of PE/PL bilayers at the surface of 100 nm gold-coated crystals. The crystals were 

first cleaned in an ultrasound bath at 30°C, and immersed successively in acetone, ethanol, and isopropanol. 

All crystals were initially modified with PEI to confer a initial positive charge. A 0.5% w/v PEI solution 

(Mw 750,000, Sigma Aldrich) was pumped for approximately 30 min following by extensive rinsing. The initial 

layer in the case of the combination Chi/PL was Alg. 

The different polysaccharides were assembled with PL at pH 7.4, or 6 in the case of Chi, in the respective buffer 

solutions above mentioned. Briefly, AT cut quartz crystals were excited at multiple overtones (1, 3, 5, 7, 11, and 

13), which correspond to 5, 15, 25, 35, 45, 55 and 65 MHz, respectively. The PEs solutions (0.5 mg.ml-1) were 

pumped with a constant flow rate of 50 µL.min-1, for 10 minutes at room temperature. As intermediate step, 

the respective buffer solutions were pumped during 10 minutes to rinse the crystals.  

 

VV..33..22..44..   CCooaatt iinnggss   pprreepp aarraatt iioonn  iinn  4488--ww eell ll   ppllaatteess   

48-well plates were modified with 0.5 mL of 0.5% (w/v) PEI solution to confer a positive surface charge. Then, 

the solution was removed and the wells were extensively rinsed with distilled water in order to remove the 

unbound PEI. The LbL was started by the adsorption of the negative PE. In the case of Chi, an Alg layer was first 

adsorbed. The adsorption times and volumes used were: 4 minutes and 0.5 mL for the polysaccharides 

solutions; 0.5 mL and 10 minutes for the PL solution; intermediate rising steps x2 for 30 seconds using the 

respective buffers. The sequence was repeated 6 times. The well plates were let to air-dry overnight and then 

sterilized using a UV light for 40 minutes.  

 

VV..33..22..55..   PPrrootteeiinn  aaddssoorrpptt iioonn  

6-well plates were modified with PEI and the PEs, as described before. Two milliliters of PL 10% (v/v) or PL 

100% (v/v), pH 6 and pH 7.4, were added to each well and let to adsorb for 30 minutes. The volume was 

removed and stored at -20°C for further quantification. Each well was rinsed with 2 ml of the respective buffer, 

which was then stored for further protein quantification.  

The total protein was quantified in the following solutions:  initial PL, PL before and after adsorption, and rising 

solutions.   The measurements were performed using a NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo 

Scientific). The absorbance of 2 µl volume of solution was measured at the wavelength 280 nm (n=6). The 

amount of PDGF (PL10%), FGFb (PL100%) and VEGF (PL100%) was quantified using ELISA kits following the 

assay protocol provided with the kit. Optical density was read at 450 nm (n=6) on a multi-well microplate 

reader (Synergy HT, Bio-Tek Instruments). 
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VV..✸✸ ..✸✸ ..   CCeell ll   bbee✜✜aa✢✢✣✣✤✤✦✦   aasssseessssmm eenntt   

VV..33..33..11..   hhAASSCC ss   iissoollaatt iioonn  

✧★✩an s★✪✫★✬ane✭★✮ ✯✰✴♣✭✮e t✴ss★✷ sam♣✽es we✿e ✭✪✬✯✴ne✰ ❀✿✭✩ l✴♣✭✯✮♣✴✿at✴✭❁ ♣✿✭✫e✰★✿es ♣✷✿❀✭✿me✰ ✭❁

w✭men w✴t❂ a❃es between ❄❅ ✯n✰ ❅❆ yea✿s ★❁✰✷✿ a ♣✿✭✬✭✫✭✽ ♣✿e❇✴✭★✮ly establ✴s❂✷✰ ❈✴t❂ ✬❂✷ De♣✯✿tment ✭❀ 

Plast✴✫ S★✿❃e✿y ✭❀ ✧✭✮♣✴tal ✰✯ ❉✿ela✰✯ ✴❁ ❉✭✿t✭● ❉✭✿t★❃al. All t❂✷ sam♣✽es we✿e ♣✿✭✫esse✰ ❈✴t❂✴❁ ♥■ ❂ a❀te✿ ✬❂e 

l✴♣✭✯✮♣✴✿at✴✭❁ ♣✿✭✫e✰★✿e. ❂❏❑◆s we✿e e❁❖ymat✴✫ally ✴s✭✽ate✰ ❀✿✭✩ s★✪✫★✬ane✭★s a✰✴♣✭se t✴✮✮★e a✮ ♣✿e❇✴✭★sly 

✰es✫✿✴be✰.P◗ B✿✴e❀ly, t❂✷ l✴♣✭✯✮♣✴✿ate sam♣les we✿e ❀✴✿stly was❂✷✰ w✴t❂ ✯ ✮✭✽★✬✴✭❁ ✭❀ PB❑ ✯❁✰ ❘❆❯ 

Ant✴b✴✭✬✴✫❱Ant✴my✫✭✬✴✫. L✴♣✭✮★✫t✴✭❁ ✬✴ss★✷ was ✰✴❃este✰ w✴t❂ ❆.♥❯ C✭✽l✯❃enase Ty♣e II s✭✽★✬✴✭❁ ❀✭✿ ❳❆ m✴❁ w✴✬❂ 

✴nte✿m✴ttent s❂✯❨✴❁❃● at ❄❩ ➦C. T❂✷ ✰✴❃✷✮t✷✰ t✴ss★e was ❀✴lt✷✿✷✰ ★s✴n❃ a ❘❆❆ µm ❀✴✽✬e✿ mes❂ ❬S✴❃ma❭A✽✰✿✴✫❂, 

Ge✿many). ❪❂✷ ❀l✭✯t✴❁❃ a✰✴♣✭✫ytes we✿e se♣✯✿ate✰ ❀✿✭✩ t❂✷ ♣✿e✫✴♣✴tat✴✭❁ ✮t✿✭✩al ❀✿a✫t✴✭❁ by ✫ent✿✴❀★❃at✴✭❁ at 

❘♥❅❆ ✿♣m ❀✭✿ ❘❆ m✴❁. T❂e ✫e✽✽ ♣ellet was ✿e❭s★✮♣✷❁✰✷✰ ✴n lys✴s ✪★❀❀e✿ ❀✭✿ ❘❆ m✴n ✬✭ ✰✴s✿★♣✬ ✬❂e e✿❫✬❂✿✭✫ytes. A❀te✿ 

✯ ✫ent✿✴❀★❃✯✬✴✭n at ❴❆❆ ✿♣m ❀✭✿ ❘❆ m✴n, ✫✷✽ls w✷✿✷ ✯❃✯✴n ✿e❭s★✮♣✷❁✰✷✰ ✯❁✰ ♣✽✯✫e✰ ✴❁ ✫★✽t★✿e ❀las❨s w✴t❂

❵✴❁✴✩★m ❧ssent✴✯l α ❵e✰✴★✩ ❬❑✴❃ma❭Al✰✿✴✫❂♠ s★♣♣lemente✰ w✴t❂ ✮✭✰✴★✩ b✴✫✯✿b✭❁✯✬e, ant✴b✴✭✬✴✫❱ant✴my✫✭✬✴✫ 

an✰ ❘❆❯ ✭❀ Fetal B✭❇✴n✷ ❑✷✿★m ❬L✴❀✷ ❪✷✫❂n✭l✭❃✴es). Cells w✷✿✷ ✫★lt★✿✷✰ ★nt✴l ✫✭n❀l★en✫✷ ✯t ❄❩➦C, ❅❯ COs 

✴❁✫★✪at✭✿, ✫❂✯❁❃✴❁❃ ✬❂✷ me✰✴★✩ e❇e✿y ♥ ✰ays. 

 

VV..33..33..22..   CC eell ll   sseeeeddiinngg   

T✭ ♣✿✭✫✷✷✰ w✴t❂ t❂✷ ✫✷✽l s✷✷✰✴n❃● ✷t♣an✰✷✰ ✫✷✽ls w✷✿✷ ❂a✿❇✷✮t✷✰ by t✿❫♣s✴n✴❖at✴✭n an✰ ❀✴lt✷✿✷✰ w✴t❂ a ❘❆❆ µm 

✫ell s✬✿✯✴ne✿ ✬✭ ✿✷m✭❇✷ ♣✭ss✴bl✷ ✫ell ✯❃❃✿✷❃✯✬es. Tw✭ ✫ell★l✯✿ s★s♣ens✴✭ns w✴t❂ ✯ ✰ens✴ty ✭❀ ❘×❘❆◗ ✫ells.mL✇② 

w✷✿✷ ♣✿✷♣a✿✷✰ ✴n m✴❁✴✩★m essent✴✯l α me✰✴★✩ s★♣♣✽emente✰ w✴t❂ ❆❯ ✭✿ ❘❆❯ FBS. A ❇✭l★m✷ ✭❀ ❅❆❆ µ✽ ✭❀ ✫ell 

s★✮♣✷ns✴✭❁ ❈as ✰✿✴♣♣✷✰ ✴nt✭ ✷✯✫❂ ❈ell. ④ell❭♣✽ates we✿e ✴❁✫★✪✯te✰ ❀✭✿ ♥❆ ❂✭★✿s ✭✿ ■ ✰✯ys ❀✭✿ t❂✷ assessment 

✭❀ ✫ell a✰❂✷s✴✭❁● m✭✿♣❂✭✽✭❃y, ♣✿✭✽✴❀e✿at✴✭❁● ALP a✫t✴❇✴ty❱✫ell a❁✰ ♣❂✷❁✭✬y♣✷, w✴t❂✭★✬ ✫❂✯❁❃✴❁❃ ✬❂✷ me✰✴★✩. 

❂❏❑◆s ❀✿✭✩ tw✭ ✰✴❀❀e✿ent ✰✭❁✭✿s a❁✰ ✪✷twee❁ ♣✯ssa❃e ❅ a❁✰ ⑤ we✿e ★✮e✰⑥ 

 

VV..33..33..33..   CC eell ll   mm oorrpp hhoolloogg yy    

After 20 hours in culture, samples were gently rinsed twice with sterile PBS and then fixed with formalin 2.5% 

❬❇❱❇♠ ✰★✿✴n❃ ♥❆ ✩✴n★tes. Cells we✿e ♣✷✿mea✪✴l✴❖e✰ ❈✴t❂ ❆.❅ mL ✭❀ ❪✿✴t✭❁ ❆.♥❯ ❬❇❱❇) ✴❁ ❉⑦❑ ✰★✿✴❁❃ ♥ m✴❁★✬es a❁✰

t❂✷❁ ✿✴nse✰ ❈✴t❂ ❉⑦❑⑥ Sam♣✽es we✿e ✴❁✫★✪✯te✰ ✴n t❂✷ ✰✯✿❨ w✴t❂ ❘❆❆ µL ✭❀ ❬❘⑧❘❆❆) P❂a✽✽✭✴✰✴❁❭❪⑨ITC ❬❑✴❃ma❭

Al✰✿✴✫❂♠ s✭✽★✬✴✭❁ ❀✭✿ ❄❆ m✴❁★✬es ✯❁✰ t❂✷n was❂✷✰ w✴t❂ ❉BS. F✭✿ ✫ell ❁★✫le✴ sta✴❁✴❁❃, well ♣✽ates we✿e ✴❁✫★✪✯te✰

✴n t❂✷ ✰a✿❨ ❀✭✿ ❅ ✩✴n w✴t❂ ❘❆❆ µL ■●⑤❭✰✴am✴n✭❭♥❭♣❂✷ny✴❁✰✭✽e ✰✴la✫tate ❬DAPI, ❑✴❃ma❭A✽✰✿✴✫❂) ✰✴l★✬e✰ ❘⑧❘❆❆❆ ✴n 

PBS. Sam♣les w✷✿✷ ✭bs✷✿❇✷✰ ★s✴n❃ ✯❁ ✴n❇✷✿t✷✰ ❏t✴✭ Obs✷✿❇✷✿ Fl★✭✿es✫en✫e In❇✷✿t✷✰ ❵✴✫✿✭s✫✭♣✷ ❬⑩e✴ss). 

 

VV..33..33..44..   CC eell ll   mm oorrpp hhoolloogg yy  aannaallyyss iiss   

Cell len❃✬❂● w✴✰t❂ ✯❁✰ mean ✯✿ea w✷✿e meas★✿✷✰ ★✮✴n❃ ✬❂✷ ❶m✯❃✷ ❷ s✭❀tw✯✿✷ ❇✷✿s✴✭n ❘⑥■❴⑥ Cell len❃✬❂ ❈as 

✫✭ns✴✰✷✿✷✰ t❂✷ ✽✭n❃✷✮t ✰✴stan✫e between t❂✷ ✬✴♣s ✭❀ t❂✷ ❀✴l✭♣✭✰✴as ❬♥❆❆❸❁❸❄❆❆ ✫ells ❀✿✭m ❴ ✴m✯❃✷✮). ❪❂✷ w✴✰t❂
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was measured on the cell nucleus position and usually in an angle approximately right to the cell length 

(200<n<400 cells from 8 images). Cell area was calculated dividing the total number of nucleus by the total 

area covered by the same cells (n=8). Cell aspect ratio was calculated by diving cell length per cell width.  

 

VV..33..33..55..   ddssDD NN AA  qquuaanntt ii ff iiccaatt iioonn  

In order to quantify cell attachment and proliferation after 20 hours and 4 days in culture, dsDNA was 

quantified using the Quant-iTTM PicoGreen® dsDNA assay kit (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen) that allows the 

measurement of the fluorescence produced when PicoGreen dye is excited by UV light while bound to dsDNA. 

After incubation periods, the well plates were gently rinsed once with sterile PBS. Then, 1 mL of ultra-pure 

sterile water added and kept at -80°C until quantification. For the quantification, samples were defrosted at 

room temperature and the content was transferred to eppendorfs. 100 µL of Tris–EDTA buffer were transferred 

into a white opaque 96-well plate. Samples were vortexed and 28.8 µL of each plus 71.2 µL of PicoGreen 

solution were added to the wells. After 10 minutes of incubation in the dark, the plate was read in a microplate 

reader using an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and emission wavelength of 528 nm. A standard curve was 

created by varying the concentration of standard dsDNA standard from 0 to 2 mg.mL-1, and triplicates dsDNA 

values of the samples were read off from the standard graph. At least six specimens were measured per each 

sample. The experiment was repeated once more. 

Cell proliferation was calculated by assuming as 1-fold the difference between the dsDNA content at 20 hours 

and 4 days in TCPS.  

 

VV..33..33..66..   AALLPP   qq uu aa nntt ii ff iiccaa tt iioonn  

ALP activity was quantified in the same samples used for dsDNA quantification. The activity of ALP is typically 

evaluated using the p-nitrophenol assay. Paranitrophenyl phosphate, which is colourless, is hydrolysed by 

alkaline phosphatase enzyme at pH 9.8 and 37ºC to form free p-nitrophenol, which is yellowish. The reaction 

was stopped by addition of NaOH and the absorbance read at 405 nm. Briefly, in each well 20 µl of each 

sample, previously vortexed, were mixed with 60 µl of the substrate solution which is 0.2% (w/v) p-nytrophenyl 

phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) prepared in a substrate buffer of 1 M diethanolamine (Sigma-Aldrich) at pH 9.8. The 

plate was then incubated in the dark for 45 min at 37°C. After the incubation period, 80 µl stop solution, which 

is composed by 2 M NaOH (Panreac) plus 0.2 mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich), was added to each well. Standards 

were prepared with 10 µmol mL-1 p-nytrophenol (pNP, Sigma, USA) solution, to obtain a standard curve 

covering the range 0–0.2 M. Triplicates of each sample and the standard were made. Finally, absorbance was 

read at 405 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT) and sample concentrations in triplicate were read 

off from the standard curve. The ALP concentrations were normalized against the dsDNA concentrations of the 

same samples to determine the cellular ALP activity. 
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VV..33..33..77..   FFllooww   ccyyttoomm eettrryy   

Fl❹❺ ❻yt❹❼et❽y was ❾❿❽➀❹❽med using anti-human CD90 APC (BD Pharmingen™), anti-human CD105 FITC 

(BioRad), anti-human CD73 PE (BD Pharmingen™), anti-human CD34 PE (BD Pharmingen™), anti-human CD31 

APC (R&D Systems), anti-human CD45 FTIC (BD Pharmingen™). Experiments were performed using hASCs in 

passages between 5-6, before the seeding and after 4 days in culture on the unmodified and modified 

surfaces.  

Cells were trypsinized, counted and re-suspended in PBS with 2% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma) 

with a concentration of 2x106 cells/100ls and incubated with the antibodies at the concentration advised by 

the manufacturers. After incubation for 20 min at room temperature, protected from light, cells were washed 

with PBS/BSA, re-suspended in PBS with 1% formaldehyde (Sigma) and analyzed in a BD FACSCaliburTM flow 

cytometer (BD Biosciences). Cells of interest were gated in a forward vs. side scatter dot plot with a linear scale. 

Isotype controls were made to discern non-specific from specific staining. A minimum of 10,000 gated events 

were acquired and labeled cells were quantified. 

CD’s variations were calculated relatively to their initial content in the hASCs before seeding, for each sample. 

The calculation consisted in the difference between the percentages of each CD before and after 4 days in 

culture, for both donors.  

 

VV..33..44..   SSttaatt iisstt iiccaall   AAnnaallyyssiiss   

First, it was verified with Shapiro–Wilk test that most of the data did not passed the normality test.  All data was 

statistically analyzed by using non-parametric tests. The unpaired one-tailed t-test with Welch’s correction for 

non-parametric data was used (p≤0.05).  

Spearman’s Correlation was computed to assess the relationship between several variable pairs to verify the 

existence of any positive or negative monotonic correlation, using Graphpad Prism. 

 

V.4. Results and Discussion 

VV..44..11..   NNaannooccooaatt iinnggss  aasssseemmbbll iinngg  

LbL assembling is a versatile and simple technique in the context of cell-surface interactions design. This work 

has focused on the development of cell instructive multilayers prepared by combining distinct 

polysaccharides with proteins derived from human PL – Figure V.1.a, b. Nature offers a wide range of PEs with 

several molecular properties that may affect the PL adsorption regarding several aspects, including: the total 

adsorbed PL, the amount of each GF, the net charge of the proteins, as well as, their stability. Sulfated 

polysaccharides are good candidates for GFs stabilization by preserving both their conformation and 

bioactivity through the favorable interactions with sulfate or sulfonic groups.35-37 Herein, PEs with varying 

charge and number of functional groups were selected: alginate (Alg; -1) and chitosan (Chi; +1), as unsulfated 

ones; and κ-, ι-, and λ-carrageenan (κ, ι, λ-Car; -1, -2, -3 respectively), as sulfated ones; along with heparin (Hep; 
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➁➂), as a s➃➄➅onic one and control – Figure V.1.c. We hypothesize that the chemical diversity of such PEs will 

allow tuning of the incorporation of bioactive factors from PL and, consequently, cellular response.  

 

FFiigguurree  VV..11..   Main steps for the preparation of PL/Polysaccharides Layer-by-Layer assembled nanocoatings. a) Platelet isolation 
from human blood as Platelet-Rich-Plasma (PRP) and examples of bioactive proteins than can be found in the enriched protein 
cocktail. b) PL preparation: PRP activation by platelet disruption induced by thermal cycles for the release of the inner content. c) 
Layer-by-Layer deposition combining PL with several PEs which respective functional groups and content are indicated.  

   

 The assembling of the PE/PL combinations was monitored using QCM-D – Figure V.2.a. It was observed that 

proteins from PL (10% v/v) adsorbed independently of the PE charge or SD. Alg/PL, Chi/PL, κPL, ι/PL, λPL and 

Hep/PL nanocoatings, with 6 bilayers, were assembled on silicon wafers. The mean thicknesses were 

measured by ellipsometry on dried samples - Figure V.2.b. These varied between 30 and 50 nm, being similar 

among most of the conditions. The nanocoatings produced with the positively charged PE, Chi, were shown to 

be the thickest (p<0.05) though similar to the one containing ι/PL. A large fraction of the PL proteins are 

negatively charged in a pH range of 5.5-6 (as opposed to several GFs), which may explain the higher thickness 

of Chi/PL nanocoatings. The multilayers were amenable to being produced using negatively charged PEs as 

well. Electrostatic interactions should contribute significantly to the stabilization of the multilayers, although 

other kinds of interactions could participate in the LbL construction, such as, hydrophobic or hydrogen 

bonds.38  

Total protein quantification indicated that the profile of protein adsorption may be affected by PL 

concentration – Figure V.3.a, b. With PL 10% (v/v), Chi and κ could adsorb a higher content, as compared to all 

other PEs (p<0.05). Increasing the PL concentration, from 10% to 100%, highly increased the content of protein 

(p<0.005; 3 to 5 fold) on the unsulfated and on the more sulfated PEs (SD=3).  
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•  PDGF 
•  TGF β 
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•  Fibronectin 
•  Vitronectin 
•  Trombospondin 
•  Vit-D binding protein 
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•  Fibrinogen 
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•  IL-1β 
•  IL-8 
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FF ➈➈➉➉➋➋➌➌ee  VV..➍➍ ..   ➎anocoatings characterization: a) QCM-D monitoring of the normalized frequency (Δf/ν) and dissipation (ΔD), 
obtained for the seventh overtone for the LbL deposition of PE-PL-PE and intermediate rinsing steps; b) Thickness of the 
nanocoatings with 6 bilayers measured by ellipsometry (n=6; mean±SEM). All combinations of pairs of samples were compared 
and bars indicate the statistical different ones (p<0.05; n=6; data represented as mean±SEM).  

 

The binding of specific GFs, namely PDGF, FGFb and VEGF, was investigated – see Figure V.3.c, d and e, 

respectively. The type of PE revealed to have a huge impact in the total content of PL, as well as, in the 

incorporation of the GFs. Even though sulfate groups are appropriated to bind GF through electrostatic 
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➏nte➐➑➒t➏➓➔→ ➣➏↔➣↕➐ SD may ➔➓➙ ➏m➛ly ➣➏↔➣↕➐ ➑➜s➓➐➛t➏➓➔➝ ➞➒t➟➑➠ly, t➣↕ ➜ens➏t➏es ➓➡ V➢➤F ➑➔➜ FGFb ➜➏➜ ➔➓➙ 

➒➓➐➐elate w➏t➣ ➙➣↕ ➥➧, n➓➐ w➏t➣ ➙➣↕ ➙➓tal ➛➐➓t↕➏n ➑➜s➓➐b↕➜ ➨ Table V.➥➩. ➫➓➐e➓➭e➐, t➣↕ ➑➜s➓➐➛t➏➓➔ ➓➡ PDGF 

ten➜↕➜ t➓ ➜↕➒➐ease w➏t➣ t➣↕ ➏n➒➐eas↕ ➓➡ t➣e SD. C➓ns↕➯➟ently t➣↕ ➲➢➤➳➵PDGF an➜ FGFb➵PDG➳ ➐at➏➓s w↕➐e 

➏➔➒➐ease➜ w➏t➣ ➙➣↕ ➏➔➒➐ease ➓➡ t➣↕ SD ➨ Table V.➥➩. ➸e➭e➐t➣↕less, w➣↕➔ ➒➓➺➛➑➐➏➔↔ w➏t➣ ➙➣↕ ➟➔➻➟➠➡ate➜, t➣↕ 

s➟➠➡ate➜ ➓➔↕s ➑➔➜ ➼e➛ ➒➓➟➠➜ ➑➒➣➏e➭e ➣➏↔➣ ➠e➭els ➓➡ GFs ➑➜➻➓➐➛➙➏➓➔➝ B➟➙, ➏nte➐est➏➔↔ly, t➣↕y ➣➑➭e s➣➓➽n 

➜➏➡➡e➐ent a➜s➓➐➛t➏➓n ab➏l➏t➏es. ➼e➛ ➒➓➟l➜ a➜s➓➐b a ➣➏↔➣ ➒➓ntent ➓➡ V➢GF, w➣➏le κ was m➓➐e ➛➐➓➺➛t ➡➓➐ ➑ ➣➏↔➣

PDGF a➔➜ ➏nte➐me➜➏ate V➢GF a➜➻➓➐➛➙➏➓➔➝ On t➣↕ ➓➙➣↕➐ ➣➑➔➜→ ιC➑➐ ➑➒➣➏↕➭↕➜ t➣↕ ➣➏↔➣↕➻t l↕➭els ➓➡ ➲➢➤F, FGFb 

a➔➜ ➾➧GF a➜➻➓➐➛➙➏➓➔➝ ➚➓➔➙➐a➐➏ly, λ C➑➐ ➣➑➻ n➓t s➣➓wn t➣↕ ➑➪➏l➏ty t➓ ➣➏↔➣➠y ➑➜s➓➐b any ➓➡ t➣↕ ➯➟➑➔t➏➡➏↕➜ GFs.  

 

FF ➶➶➹➹➘➘➴➴ee  VV..➷➷ ..  ➬➘➮➱✃➶❐➶❒at➶❮➱ ❮❐ PL, ❰ÏÐF, bFGÑ ➮➱Ò PDGÑ ➮Òs❮➴Ót➶❮➱ ❮➱✃❮ Ò➶❐❐Ô➴ent PÏÕ layÔ➴s. Ö❮✃al Ó➴❮✃Ô➶➱ ➮Òs❮➴beÒ a❒❒❮➴Ò➶➱➹ 

✃❮ ✃×e ➶➱➶t➶al PL ❒❮➱❒ent➴at➶❮➱Ø a) PL ÙÚÛÜÝÞÝ), b) PL ÙÚÚÛ ÜÝÞÝ). ß❮➱✃ent ❮❐ GF ➮ÒÕ❮➴beÒØ ❒) PDGF, Òà bFGF, e) VÏÐF. Òà Dens➶ty ❮❐ 
GFs ➶n t×Ô ❐❮➴meÒ Ó➴❮✃e➶nálaye➴. All ❒❮âã➶nat➶❮➱Õ ❮❐ Ó➮➶➴s ❮❐ samÓäes we➴e ❒❮âÓ➮➴eÒ ➮➱Ò ❮➱äy t×Ô Ó➮➶➴s ➱❮✃ stat➶Õt➶❒ally s➶â➶ä➮➴ 
Üw➶t× ÓåÚæÚçà ➮➴Ô ➶➱Ò➶❒atÔÒ w➶t× Ôè❒ÔÓt➶❮➱ ❮❐ Ò) w×Ô➴Ô é ➴ÔÓ➴esents t×Ô ❮➱äy s➶➹➱➶❐➶❒ant Ò➶❐❐Ô➴Ô➱❒es ÜÓêÚæÚçàØ ι ➶Õ s➶➹n➶❐➶❒antly 

Ò➶❐❐e➴ent t❮ ➮ll t×Ô ❮✃×Ô➴ samÓäes. In a) a➱Ò ãà, ë a➱Ò ì mean s➶➹➱➶❐➶❒ant Ò➶❐❐e➴e➱❒e between t×Ô t❮✃al Ó➴❮✃e➶n aÒÕ❮➴Ó✃➶❮➱ í➶t× îï 

ÙÚÛ anÒ Pï ÙÚÚÛ w➶t× ÓÜêÚæÚçà ❮➴ ÓÜêÚæÚÚçà, ➴esÓÔ❒✃➶Ýely. Stat➶st➶❒➮ä analys➶s ❮❐ ❐) ❒➮➱ bÔ ❒❮ns➘ltÔÒ ➶n Table V.SÙæ Data 

➴ÔÓ➴esentÔÒ as mean±SÏðñ n=6. 

 

In general, the total content of protein adsorbed did not allow predicting of the respective content of GFs 

incorporated. In fact, several significant differences were detected in the PL layer relatively to its local density 

of VEGF, FGF and PDGF – see Figure V.3.f and Table V.S1. The PEs showed different patterns for the 

incorporation of GFs. This highlights the importance of the initial surface chemistry regarding the interaction of 

platelets derivatives with biomaterials.  

Overall, the ratios of GFs can be varied with the PE, as well with the SD. This may represent a simple way of 

adjusting or improving the cell instructive cues of 2D/3D biomaterials, according with the target applications.  
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VV..òò ..óó ..   CCeell ll   mmôôõõöö÷÷ôô llôôøøyy  

Stem ùúûl ùüýþsÿúûetþn þr❣�n✐③at✐þn ✥as been ùþrrelatú❡ w✐t✥ ùúûl ✁atú ùþmm✐tment, bes✐❡es bú✐n❣ ✐n✁þrmat✐✈ú

abþ✉t ùell senesùenùe.39-42 The proliferation rate of stem cells decays with increasing number of passages, and 

ultimately cells reach a senescent state.  In the case of mesenchymal stem cells, senescence is defined by an 

enlarged morphology (larger width), reduced expression of surface markers and decreased differentiation 

potential.43  

The potential of the developed nanocoatings to induce any significant changes on the morphology was 

assessed by characterization of the width and length – Figure V.S1., cell aspect ratio (length/width) and mean 

area –Figure V.5., after 20 hours of culture. In our study, hASCs (P6-7) cultured on TCPS were approximately 50 

µm wide  - Figure V.S1.a, b. The presence of SO3H end groups reduced cell width in comparison with TCPS. 

Introducing PL on the nanocoatings further decreased the cell width for almost half of what was measured in 

TCPS. Correlation’s analysis suggested that there was a moderate correlation between FGF/VEGF and 

FGF/PDGF ratios with cell width – Table V.S2. Among the sulfated/sulfonic-PL nanocoatings, cell width tended 

to reduce when the ratio of FGF/VEGF was increased, when FGF/PDGF was decreased and VEGF density was 

lowered – Table V.S2. 

 On the other hand, hASCs length tended to increase with the presence of SO3H – Figure V.S1.c, d. Comparing 

these with the respective surfaces with PL, its presence did not significantly alter cell length, with exception of 

λ/PL and Hep/PL nanocoatings where it was a slightly decreased (p<0.05). The increased cohesion between 

cells with the incorporation of PL may have masked the tips of the filopodia and/or actually reduced cell 

length on those two samples. Nevertheless, Spearman’s correlation pointed out that cell length tended very 

strongly to increase with increase of PDGF and PL, which simultaneously, represented a decrease in 

VEGF/PDGF and FGF/PDGF ratios.  
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FF ✂✂✄✄☎☎✆✆ee  VV..✹✹ ..   a) ✝✞✟✠s m♦✆♣✝♦l♦✄✡ ☛☞t✌✆ 20 hours and b) 4 days in culture, in presence of 10% of serum. (Blue – nuclei; orange – 
cytoskeleton). 

 

All the width and length variations induced by the presence of the multilayers led to a huge reduction on cell 

mean area by 1/4 to 1/2 from the initial 4000 µm2 on TCPS. However, the cytoskeleton was elongated, 

representing an increased aspect ratio (length/width) – Figure V.5.a, b.  
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O✍e✎all, t❤e ✏✎ese♥✑e of SO3H on the surface made the cells achieve a slightly higher length and smaller width 

that further diminished when PL was incorporated. Consequently, cell aspect ratio was increased to 6-8 on the 

multilayers containing PL– Figure V.5.c. The developed nanocoatings reverted the enlarged morphology 

observed on TCPS. 

 

FFiigguurree  VV..55..   hASCs morphological analysis after 20 hours in culture. a) Mean cell area. b) Cell aspect ratio (Length/width). c) 
Scheme evidencing cell length and width behavior observed with the presence of SO3H groups and PL. All the significances are 
identified: bars (the samples are different), * (samples are statistically significantly different comparing to TCPS); (p<0.05; n=8 cell 
area; 200<n<300 cell aspect ratio). 

 

VV..44..33..   CCeell ll   aaddhheessiioonn,,   pprrooll ii ffeerraatt iioonn  aanndd  AALLPP  aacctt iivvii ttyy   

In order to verify the bioactive ability of the developed multilayers, their effect over hASCs adhesion and 

proliferation was assessed in short-term cultures – Figure V.6. 

48-well culture plates were modified with PE, and PE/PL multilayers with 6 bilayers. Cells were seeded at an 

initial density of 5000 cells.cm-2 in the presence and absence of serum proteins.  

In the absence of both PL and medium serum, cell adhesion was very limited and almost no differences were 

detected between TCPS and the PEs coatings – Figure V.6.a. The presence of PL significantly increased cell 

adhesion in the cases of κ/PL and ι/PL, by 5 and 8-fold, respectively, as compared to TCPS (p<0.05). This 

suggested that those might be the nanocoatings which are richer in cell-adhesive moieties, or that cell 

adhesion could have been mediated by interactions between surface PDGF and cell PDGF receptors. When 

serum was included in the culture media, cell attachment was not as affected by the presence or absence of 

PL – Figure V.6.b. However, the surfaces containing PL, namely ι/PL and Hep/PL, allowed for a higher cell 

attachment than TCPS (p<0.05).  

The proliferation rate of hASCs usually decreases with increasing passage number. PL media supplementation 

has been reported to enhance cell proliferation and even refresh high passage cells.44, 45 We believe that the 

expansion of high passage hASCs onto the PL-multilayers might be a way to increase the proliferation ratio 

and avoid/delay senescence. hASCs (passage 5-6) were, therefore, cultured on the developed nanocoatings. 

dsDNA quantification and proliferation ratios upon 4 days of culture are shown in Figure V.6.c and Figure V.7.a, 

respectively. Overall, hASCs were able to proliferate on all the surfaces, and to reach over-confluence on the 
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❝✙at✚n✛✜ w✚t✢ ✣✙✤e SO✦✧ ✛✤oups and PL – Figure V.4.b. Those also allowed a higher hASCs proliferation as 

compared with TCPS. Regarding the multilayers, ι/PL and Hep/PL have shown the highest ability to improve 

cells proliferation (~2 fold relatively to TCPS) – Figure V.7.a. Chi/PL nanocoatings were the only samples whose 

proliferation was impaired (p<0.05). This suggests that solely Chi, or a positively charged PE, may not be 

adequate to attract bioactive proteins suitable to promote cell proliferation. Moreover, since Chi is uncharged 

during the culture, it may not ensure sufficient stabilization, or an adequate conformation of the adsorbed 

bioactive proteins.  

   
FFiigguurree  VV..66..   hASCs adhesion and proliferation after 20 hours and 4 days of culture.  a) hASCs adhesion in serum free conditions 
after 20 hours in culture. b) hASCs adhesion in presence of 10% FBS. c) dsDNA content after 4 days in culture. All the significances 
are identified: bars (the samples are different), * (different from TPCS), # (different to all other samples with PL), & (sample PE1/PL 
is different to PE1); (p≤0.05; n=10; 2 donors). Data represented as mean±SEM. 

 

The mitogenic induction can be accomplished by supplementing culture medium with GFs, such as VEGF46, 

FGF47, PDGF48-50 and EGF47, in a dose-dependent manner.  Those mitogenic GFs can be found in PL, which is 

already established as medium supplement, to improve cell proliferation. Its mitogenic potential has been 

correlated with the concentration of PDGF.48 As shown in the previous section, depending on the PE, the 
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★e✩✪enta✫e ✬❢ t✭e m✮t✬✫en✮✪ GFs ✪ann✬t be ass✯me❞ as eq✯✮✱alent t✬ t✭e t✬tal ✪✬ntent ✬❢ ★✩✬te✮ns ✲❞s✬✩be❞. 

▼✬✩e✬✱e✩, t✭✴ s✬✵e a❜✮l✮ty ✬❢ t✭✴ ✶✷ ✺✬ ✲tt✩a✪t a s★✴✪✮❢✮✪ GF may ✻✬✺ be a ✫✬✬❞ ★✩✬✵✮❢e✩at✮✬✻ ★✩e❞✮✪t✬✩ ❢a✪t✬✩ ✮❢ 

t✭✴ ✶✷ ✮tsel❢ ✮m★✩✬✱es ✪ell ★✩✬✵✮❢e✩at✮✬✻✼ F✬✩ e①am★✵e, ★✩✬✵✮❢e✩at✮✬✻ ✬✻ ✽e★ ✾✯✩❢a✪es was ✭✮✫✭✴✩ w✭✴✻ ✪✬✿★✲✩e❞

w✮✺✭ ✺✭e ✬✺✭e✩ ✪✬at✮✻✫s w✮t✭✬✯✺ PL. T✭✴ a❜✮l✮ty ✬❢ ✽e★ ✺✬ ✮m★✩✬✱e ✪ell ★✩✬✵✮❢e✩at✮✬✻ ✭✲s als✬ ❜✴e✻ ✩e★✬✩te❞

elsew✭✴✩e.51, 52 By verifying the existence of correlations between GF surface density and cell proliferation, it 

was possible to detect a moderately positive correlation with VEGF and FGF. A higher ability of the PE to 

adsorb VEGF or FGF may be a moderate indication of a higher cell proliferation – Table V.S2. In addition, the 

morphological features showed to be correlated with proliferation. Cell proliferation tended to be higher on 

cells with higher cell aspect ratios and with decreased widths. In general, the culture of hASCs on these PL-

multilayers has reverted the enlarged morphology, which is a senescence-associated feature, and has 

increased cell proliferation. 

In vitro, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is highly expressed in early osteogenesis, and is also considered a universal 

pluripotent marker for all types of pluripotent stem cells including embryonic stem cells, embryonic germ cells 

and induced pluripotent stem cells.53, 54 In hASCs, a significant increase in ALP activity during normal medium 

conditions suggests a cell-commitment to the osteoblastic lineage or cell aging.55 Therefore, when solely 

expanding multipotent stem cells, a highly significant ALP increase might be unwelcome since it may 

compromise stemness. The ALP activity per lysed cell was quantified after 20 hours and 4 days in culture – see 

Figure V.7.b. ALP significantly increased (p<0.05) with increasing culture time although, at different extents 

depending on the coating. On κ, λ, ι/PL, λ/PL and the Hep/PL nanocoatings, ALP activity increase was much 

lower than TCPS (p<0.05). The variations in ALP activity, upon 4 days in culture, were not correlated with cell 

content, proliferation, GFs and PL content, nor with the assessed morphological features – see Table V.S2. 

Nevertheless, there was a moderate positive correlation between the samples with and without PL, which also 

denotes the importance of the surface chemistry. One cannot exclude that the PE coatings may have adsorb 

similar proteins from media serum, although in lower concentration. The overall variations in ALP may be 

related with the presence of other proteins, or proteins ratios not contemplated in the analysis. ALP activity 

has been shown to vary with the ratio of the GFs used as medium supplement. For instance, FGFb has been 

reported to decrease ALP activity when used as media supplement, as opposed to VEGF.56 When FGFb was 

combined with VEGF, the ALP activity reached values within the range of VEGF and FGFb alone but, lower than 

the increased value when cultured only with VEGF.56 Herein, as mentioned above, there was no correlation 

between FGF/VEGF ratio and the ALP variations. This suggests that other important factors, not contemplated 

in the analysis, may have been decisive for hASCs behavior.  

Different combinations of PE and PL could be used to tune the ALP activity and proliferation and translate 

different osteogenic potentials in longer-term cultures. 
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FF ❀❀❁❁❂❂❃❃ee  VV..❄❄ ..   ❅❆❇❈❉ ❊❃❋●❀■e❃at❀❋❏ ❃at❀❋❉ ❑❏▲ ❆❖P ❑◗t❀❘❀ty ❑■te❃ ❙❯ ❅❋❂❃s an▲ a■te❃ ❱ ▲❑ys ❋■ ◗❂lt❂❃e ❋n t❅e nan❋◗❋at❀n❁s. a) ❲a◗❅ set 

❋■ s❂❊❳❃❀m❊❋❉e▲ ❨❑❃s s❅❋❩ t❅❳ ▲❉D❬❆ ◗❋❏❭ent at ❙❯ ❅❋❂❃s a❏▲ ❱ ▲❑ys w❀t❅ ❭❅❳ ❊❃❋●❀■e❃at❀❋❏ ❃at❀❋❉ ❪❃elat❀❘e t❋ ❫❈P❇❴ ❀❏▲❀◗ate▲ ❀❏ 

t❅❳ ❨❑❃s ❀nset❵ b) ❲❑◗❅ ❉et ❋■ s❂❊❳❃❀m❊❋❉e▲ ❨❑❃s ◗❋❃❃es❊❋❏▲❉ t❋ ❭❅❳ ALP❛◗ell a■te❃ ❙❯ ❅❋❂❃s a❏▲ ❱ ▲❑ys ❀❏ ◗❂●t❂❃e. All t❅❳ stat❀st❀◗al 

s❀❁❏❀■❀◗❑❏◗❳❉ ❑❃❳ ❀▲ent❀■❀❳▲❥ b❑❃s ❃❳■❳❃ t❋ t❅❳ ▲at❑ ❋■ ❱ ▲ays ❀n ◗❂lt❂❃e, ❦ ❪ALP ❘❑❃❀❳▲ ■❃❋m ❙❯ ❅❋❂❃s t❋ ❱ ▲ays), ❧ ❪ALP at ❱ ▲a②❉ ❀s 

▲❀■■e❃ent ■❃❋♠ ALP ❋❏ ❫❈P❇ ❱ ▲❑ys), s ❪ALP ❋❏ ❉am❊●e P❲t❛PL ❀s ▲❀■■e❃ent t❋ P❲t, ❑■te❃ ❱ ▲❑②s ❀❏ ◗❂●t❂❃e)❵ ❪❊≤❯✇❯④❵ n=10; 2 donors). 
Data presented as mean±SEM. 

 

VV..44..44..   hhAASSCCss  pphheennoottyyppee  

Cultured population of hASCs are strongly characterized by being positive to CD105, CD90 and CD73 regardless 

of their passage or time in culture and weak or negative for CD34 and CD31.57, 58 Within lower passages the 

multipotency and the proliferation capability is not altered. However, the cell phenotype changes: both CD34 

and CD31 expression declines, being accompanied by an increase of CD90 and CD105.57, 58 Suga et al.59 

reported that the expression of CD34 in hASCs can be reversed. hASCs lost CD34 expression upon culturing 

with DMEM but regained expression after being cultured with endothelial basal medium.59 The same authors 

also suggested that the loss of CD34 may be related with the physiological process of commitment and/or 

differentiation from immature status into specific lineages such as adipose, bone and smooth muscle.59 The 

hASCs phenotype was characterized before seeding (P5-P6) and after 4 days in culture, on some of the 

multilayers that showed improved cell proliferation: ι/PL and κ/PL using TPCS and ι as controls.  Results in 

Table V.1 are shown as the variation on the percentage of each CD with the culture on each respective surface, 

in relation to the original phenotype before seeding.  

TCPS showed the common trend of decreasing CD34, CD31 and CD45 positive cells while increasing CD105 

and CD73 positive cells. On the other hand, SO3H and PL interfered with the percentage of CD31 and CD34 

positive cell. A plausible reason for such variation would be the binding of CD31/CD34 positive cells (positive 

cells for VEGF receptor) mediated by VEGF or other specific GFs that had been incorporated.  

The results suggest less sulfated nanocoatings as more beneficial for cell proliferation applications. Whereas 

higher sulfated coatings might be more suitable for differentiation purposes or, more specifically, for bone and 

vascular engineering, since they present higher FGF/PDGF and VEGF/PDGF ratios.  
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TTaabbllee  VV..❽❽ ..   Fl❾w ❿yt❾met➀y assessment ❾➁ t➂➃ ➄➂en❾t➅➄➃ ❿➂an➆es betwee➇ ➈➉➊➋ t➌ ➍➋➊➎ w➏➐➑ ➒➓➔t➓→ed on the nanocoatings or TCPS 
➣or 4 days. Table shows the CD (Cluster of Differentiation) variation comparing with the phenotype before seeding (mean±SD↔ ↕ donors).  

  

  

  

  

  

  

V.5. Conclusions 

➙ASCs ➛➜e an➝➙➞➜➛➟➠➡➢e➤e➥➢ent ➝ells an➢ t➙e ➦nte➜a➝t➦➞ns w➦t➙ t➙e b➦➞mate➜➦al s➧➜➨a➝e ➢➦➝tate t➙e➦➜ be➙a➩➦➞➜ 

an➢ ➨ate. PL ➦s ➛ ➝➞st➡➠➨➨➠➝t➦➩e s➞➧➜➝➠ ➞➨ s➠➩➠➜al ➛➧t➞l➞➟➞➧s b➦➞➛➝t➦➩➠ ➤➜➞t➠➦ns, e.➟➫ GFs. ➭➠➜➠➦n, we s➙➞w t➙e 

➤➜e➤a➜at➦➞➥ ➞➨ ➝➠ll ➦nst➜➧➝➯➦➩➠ m➧lt➦laye➜s by assembl➦n➟ PL w➦t➙ se➩➠➜al P➲➳ ➧s➦n➟ LbL. 

➵➙➠ P➲ ➥➛➯➧➜e ➛➥➢ t➙➠ SD, ➛➜e ➦m➤➞➜tant ➨eat➧➜es t➙➛➯ ➙➛➩e ➦➥➨l➧➠➥➝e➢ t➙➠ ➛➢s➞➜➤t➦➞➥ ➞➨ PL, V➲➸F, FGFb ➛➥➢ 

PDGF. Inte➜me➢➦ate s➧➺➨ate➢ ➤➞➺ysa➝➝➙➛➜➦➢➠s we➜e m➞➜e ➤➜➞➻➤➯ ➨➞➜ ➙➦➟➙ ➼GFb, V➲GF an➢ PDGF ➦n➝➞➜➤➞➜at➦➞n. 

➵➙➠ l➞➽ s➧➺➨ate➢ ➤➞➺ys➛➝➝➙➛➜➦➢es ➝➞➧➺➢ ➛➢s➞➜b ➙➦➟➙ ➾DGF ➛➥➢ ➦nte➜me➢➦ate V➲➸F, w➙➦le ➭e➤ s➙➞➽e➢ ➞➥➺y 

➙➦➟➙ ➚➲➸F a➢➳➞➜➤➯➦➞➥➫ C➞➥➳e➪➧➠ntly, by ➦➥➝➜eas➦➥➟ t➙➠ SD, t➙➠ V➲➸F➶PDGF a➥➢ ➼GF➶PDGF ➜at➦➞➳ te➥➢➠➢ ➯➞

➦➥➝➜ease. O➩e➜all, t➙e b➦➞m➦➻et➦➝ s➧➺➨➛te➢ PL➡m➧➺t➦laye➜s we➜e s➙➞➽n t➞ ➹➠ e➨➨➦➝➦ent ➦n t➙➠ ➤➜➞➻➞➯➦➞➥ ➞➨ 

m➞➜➤➙➞l➞➟➦➝➛➺ ➝➙an➟➠➳, s➠➜➧m➡➨➜ee ➝ell a➢➙➠s➦➞➥ ➛n➢ ➝ell ➤➜➞l➦➨e➜at➦➞➥➫ T➙➠ ➜es➧➺ts ➙➦➟➙➺➦➟➙t t➙➠ ➦m➤➞➜ta➥➝e 

➞➨ t➙➠ ➦➥➦t➦al s➧➜➨a➝e ➝➙➠m➦st➜y ➜e➟a➜➢➦➥➟ t➙➠ ➦➥➝➞➜➤➞➜at➦➞➥ ➞➨ ➤➺atelets ➢➠➜➦➩at➦➩es ➦nt➞ ➹➦➞➻ate➜➦als. F➞➜ 

➦nst➛➥➝e, t➙➠ m➞➜e s➧➺➨ate➢ PL ➥➛➥➞➝➞➛➯➦➥➟➳ m➦➟➙➯ be m➞➜e ➛➢e➪➧➛➯e ➨➞➜ ➩as➝➧➺➛➜ ➞➜ ➢➦➨➨e➜ent➦at➦➞➥ ➤➧➜➤➞➳es 

s➦➥➝e t➙➠y ➤➠➜m➦t a l➞➽e➜ FGF➹ ➛➥➢ ➾DGF ➦➥➝➞➜➤➞➜at➦➞➥ ➯➙➛➥ ➯➙➠ less s➧➺➨ate➢ ➞➥➠s. ➵➙➠ s➤➠➝➦➨➦➝ ➦nte➜a➝t➦➞➥➳ 

➞➨ t➙➠ PL ➝➞➥➯a➦➥➦➥➟ ➝➞➛t➦➥➟s w➦t➙ ➠➥➢➞➯➙➠l➦al ➝ells w➦ll be ➦➥➩est➦➟ate➢ ➦➥ ➨➧➯➧➜e w➞➜➘. 
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 TCPS ι ι/PL κ/PL 

CCDD110055  0.0±0.1 -1.6±0.5 -1.3±0.9 -1.2±0.0 

CCDD7733  0.2±0.1 -0.3±0.4 -0.4±0.8 -1.0±0.4 

CCDD9900  0.0±0.1 0.2±0.2 0.2±0.2 -0.8±0.2 

CCDD4455  -0.4±0.2 0.2±0.7 -0.6±0.9 -2.2±0.6 

CCDD3344  -0.3±0.1 1.0±2.4 0.5±1.7 -1.3±0.2 

CCDD3311  -0.2±0.9 1.9±2.4 1.4±2.9 0.2±0.4 
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V.7. Supporting Information  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

FF ➮➮➱➱✃✃❐❐ee  VV.. SS❒❒ ..   ❮ASCs m❰❐Ï❮❰l❰➱➮Ðal analys➮Ñ aÒte❐ ÓÔ ❮❰✃❐s ➮n Ð✃lt✃❐e. a) Cell mean w➮Õt❮. b) C✃m✃lat➮Öe Ò❐e×✃enÐy Õ➮st❐➮b✃t➮❰n 

❰Ò Ðell w➮Õt❮ am❰n➱ all t❮e ➮nÕ➮Ö➮Õ✃al meas✃❐ØÕ Ðells. Ð) Cell mean len➱t❮. Õ) C✃m✃lat➮Öe Ò❐e×✃enÐy Õ➮st❐➮b✃t➮❰n ❰Ò Ðell len➱t❮ 

am❰n➱ all t❮e ➮nÕ➮Ö➮Õ✃al meas✃❐eÕ Ðells. All t❮e s➮➱n➮Ò➮ÐanÐes a❐e ➮Õent➮Ò➮eÕÙ ba❐s Út❮e samÏles a❐e stat➮st➮Ðal s➮➱n➮Ò➮Ðantly 

Õ➮ÒÒe❐ent), Û ÚsamÏles a❐e stat➮st➮Ðal s➮➱n➮Ò➮Ðantly Õ➮ÒÒØ❐Ønt Ð❰mÏa❐➮n➱ t❰ TCPS)Ü ÚÏÝÔÞÔßÜ ÓÔÔÝàÝáÔÔâ. Data ❐ØÏ❐esenteÕ as 
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TTaabbllee  VV..SSôô ..   õölt÷øùúûparisons of the density of VEGF, FGF and PDGF on the PL adsorbed layer according to the polyelectrolyte 
used (percentage of GF in the total amount of proteins adsorbed). All significant differences are indicated with  * (p<0.05) and non 
significant with x (p>0.05).  

 
VEGF density in adsorbed layer (100%PL) 

 κ ι λ Hep Alg Chi PL10% PL100% 
κ - * * * * * - * 
ι * - * * * * - * 
λ * * - x * x - * 

Hep * * x - * * - * 
Alg * * * * - * - * 
Chi * * x * * - - * 

PL10% - - - - - - - - 
PL100% * * * * * * - - 

 
FGFb density in adsorbed layer (100%PL) 

 κ ι λ Hep Alg Chi PL10% PL100% 
κ - * x x x * - * 
ι * - * * * * - * 
λ x * - x x x - * 

Hep x * x - x x - x 
Alg x * x x - x - x 
Chi * * x x x - - x 

PL10% - - - - - - - - 
PL100% * * * x x x - - 

 
PDGF density in adsorbed layer (10%PL) 

 κ ι λ Hep Alg Chi PL10% PL100% 
κ - * * * * * x - 
ι * - * * * * * - 
λ * * - x x x * - 

Hep * * x - x * * - 
Alg * * x x - x x - 
Chi * * x * x - * - 

PL10% x * * * x * - - 
PL100% - - - - - - - - 
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TTaabbllee  VV..SSüü ..  ýþÿ❡�m❡❛✁s C♦��elat✐♦❛ ✂as ✥♦✄þ✉☎ÿ✆ t♦ ❡✝sess t❤ÿ �elat✐♦❛✝❤✐þ ♣ÿtween t❤ÿ ✐❛✆✐✥ate✆ þ❡✐�s ♦✞ ✟a�✐ables ✐❛ ♦�✆ÿ� t♦

✟ÿ�✐✞y t❤ÿ ÿ✠✐stÿ❛✥ÿ ♦✞ any þ♦✝✐t✐✟ÿ ♦� ❛ÿ✡❡☎✐✟e m♦❛♦☎♦❛✐✥ ✥♦��elat✐♦❛☛ ☞❤ÿ �esþÿ✥t✐✟ÿ ýþÿ❡�m❡❛✁s � ✥♦ÿ✞✞✐✥✐ents ❡❛✆ s✐✡❛✐✞✐✥an✥ÿs 

❡�ÿ ✐n✆✐✥atÿ✆. 

  

x y Spearman r;  

number of XY pairs 

p-value Sig. 

SD V❊GF✶✵✵ ✲✵☛05; 11 0.44 No correlation 
SD FGF100 -0.33; 11 0.16 No correlation 
SD PDGF10 -0.76; 12 *0.003 Strong - 
SD PL10 -0.62; 29 *0.0002 Strong - 
SD FGF/VEGF -0.21; 11 0.26 No correlation 
SD FGF/PDGF 0.82; 11 *0.0016 Very Strong + 
SD VEGF/PDGF 0.85; 11 *0.0009 Very Strong + 
SD PL100 0.51; 12 *0.05 Moderate + 

PL100 VEGF100 -0.24; 17 0.18 No correlation 
PL100 FGF100 -0.36; 15 0.1 No correlation 
PL10 PDGF10 0.51; 18 *0.016 Moderate + 

FGF100 VEGF100 0.37; 15 0.09 No correlation 
FGF100 PDGF10 0.55; 15 *0.02 Moderate + 

VEGF100 PDGF10 -0.38; 18 0.06 No correlation 
nDNA ALP4D 0.12; 22 0.20 No correlation 

DNAvar ALPvar 0.15; 22 0.25 No correlation 
ALP20h ALP4D 0.38; 22 *0.04 Weak + 
DNAvar ALP4D 0.18; 22 0.21 No correlation 

DNA20h ALP4d -0.04; 22 0.44 No correlation 
DNA4d ALP4d 0.06; 22 0.40 No correlation 

DNA20h ALPvar -0.02; 22 0.46 No correlation 
ALPvar no PL ALPvar with PL 0.59; 12 *0.02 Moderate + 

DNA4d ALPvar 0.04; 22 0.43 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio nDNA 0.63; 18 *0.002 Strong + 
Cell Aspect Ratio DNAvar 0.65; 18 *0.002 Strong + 
Cell Aspect Ratio ALP20h 0.11; 18 0.33 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio DNA20h -0.24; 18 0.17 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio ALPvar -0.12; 18 0.32 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio VEGF100 -0.64; 11 *0.02 Strong - 
Cell Aspect Ratio FGF100 -0.33; 11 0.16 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio PDGF10 0.04; 12 0.45 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio PL100 -0.39; 12 0.10 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio PL10 0.52; 12 *0.04 Moderate + 
Cell Aspect Ratio ALP4d -0.08; 18 0.38 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio VEGF/PDGF -0.43; 11 0.09 No correlation 
Cell Aspect Ratio FGF/PDGF -0.60; 11 *0.03 Strong - 
Cell Aspect Ratio VEGF/FGF       0.014; 12 0.49 No correlation 

Cell length ALPvar -0.23; 18 0.18 No correlation 
Cell length DNAvar -0.11; 18 0.33 No correlation 
Cell length VEGF/PDGF -0.88; 11 *0.0003 Very Strong - 
Cell length FGF/PDGF -0.88;11 *0.0003 Very Strong - 
Cell length FGF/VEGF 0.25; 11 0.22 No correlation 
Cell length VEGF100 -0.09; 11 0.39 No correlation 
Cell length FGF100 0.25; 11 0.23 No correlation 
Cell length PL10 0.73; 12 *0.004 Strong + 
Cell length PDGF 0.76; 12 *0.003 Strong + 
Cell width ALPvar 0.17; 18 0.24 No correlation 
Cell width DNAvar -0.58; 18 *0.006 Moderate - 
Cell width VEGF/PDGF 0.43; 11 0.09 No correlation 
Cell width FGF/PDGF 0.60; 11 *0.03 Strong + 
Cell width FGF/VEGF -0.60; 11 *0.03 Strong - 
Cell width VEGF100 0.64; 11 *0.02 Strong + 
Cell width PDGF -0.06; 12 0.45 No correlation 
Cell width FGF100 0.33; 11 0.15 No correlation 
Cell width PL10 -0.06; 12 0.45 No correlation 

PDGF10 ALPvar 0.16, 12 0.32 No correlation 
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ALP✌✍✎ V✏GF✴PDGF ✑✒✓30; 12 0.17 No correlation 
ALPvar FGF/PDGF -0.45; 12 0.07 No correlation 
ALPvar VEGF100 -0.13; 12 0.35 No correlation 
ALPvar FGF/VEGF 0.05; 11 0.44 No correlation 

PL10 ALPvar 0.23; 12 0.24 No correlation 
PDGF10 DNAvar -0.06; 12 0.43 No correlation 
VEGF100 DNAvar 0.54; 12 *0.04 Moderate + 
FGF100 DNAvar 0.54; 12 *0.04 Moderate + 

PL10 DNAvar -0.28; 12 0.18 No correlation 
 

Abbreviations used in Table S1: 
* Significantly different (p<0.05) 

N.S. = Non Significant 
+ = Positive monotonic correlation 

 - = Negative monotonic correlation 
ALP20h = ALP activity per cell after 20h in culture 

ALP4D = ALP activity per cell after 4 days in culture 
DNAvar = DNA4D - DNA 20h 
ALPvar = ALP4D - DNA20h 

nDNA = proliferation ratio relatively to TCPS 
VEGF100, FGF100 – density of GF adsorbed in one layer measured using PL 100% 

PDGF100 – density of GF adsorbed in one layer measured using PL 10% 
 

Correlation classification criteria (for both -1< r <1): 
· .00-.19 “very weak”  
· .20-.39 “weak”  
· .40-.59 “moderate”  
· .60-.79 “strong”  
· .80-1.0 “very strong”  
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CHAPTER VI* 

Pro-Angiogenic Nanocoatings Containing Platelet Lysate 

 

 

 

 

 

VI.1. Abstract 

Human platelet lysate (PL) is a cost-effective and human source of multiple and potent pro-angiogenic 

proteins. Nanocoatings prepared by layer-by-layer assembling incorporating PL are shown to activate 

endothelial cells inducing the formation of tube-like structures and angiogenic gene expression. 

  

  

  

KKeeyywwoorrddss::   platelet lysate, growth factors, VEGF, FGF, PDGF, angiogenesis, tube-like, nanocoatings, basement 

membranes, instruction. 
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Sara M. Oliveira, Rogério P. Pirraco, Alexandra P. Marques, Vítor E. Santo, Manuela E. Gomes, Rui L. Reis, João F. 
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T✭✮ ✯✮✰✮✷✸✹ment ✸✺ t✻ss✼e en❣✻n✮✮✽✻n❣ ✾✸✿❀t✽✼✾ts ✾✸✿❁a✻✿✻✿❣ ✺✼✿✾t✻✸✿❂l a✿✯ ♥at✼✽e ✹✽e❃✰as✾✼lat✼✽e ✻❀ st✻✷✷ ❂ 

m❂❄✸✽ ✾✭allen❣✮❅❆❇❈ In t✭✮ abse✿✾e ✸✺ s✼✾✭ ❂ ✿✮tw✸✽❉, t✭✮ ✰✻ab✻l✻ty ❂✿✯ ✽e❣✮ne✽at✻✸✿ ✹✸❁ent✻al ✸✺ t✭✻✾❉ 

✾✸✿❀t✽✼✾ts w✻ll be ✾✸♥✹✽✸♥✻se✯ ✯✼e t✸ ❁✭e l✻m✻tat✻✸✿ ✸✺ ✿✼t✽✻ents a✿✯ ✾ell ✯✮❜✽✻s ✯✻✺✺✼❀✻✸✿❅ I✿ ✸✽✯✮✽ t✸

✸✰✮✽✾✸me t✭✻s ✻ss✼e, ✽es✮❂✽✾✭✮✽s ✭❂✰e been ✽✮✾✼✽✽✻n❣ ✮✻t✭✮✽ t✸ mat✮✽✻al❃base✯ a✿✯ ✾ell❃base✯ a✹✹✽✸a✾✭es 

❂✻m✻n❣ ❁✸ ✾✽eate an ❂✯✮❋✼at✮ ✰as✾✼lat✼✽✮ ✻ns✻✯e en❣✻n✮✮✽✮✯ ✾✸nst✽✼✾ts. ●at✮✽✻al ❂✹✹✽✸❂✾✭es ✺✸✾✼s ✸n t✭e 

✯e✰el✸✹♥ent ✸✺ ✾ell✼✷a✽ ✸✽ ❂✾ell✼l❂✽ ❍■ ✸✽❣❂✿✻③✮✯ ✰essel❃l✻❉e st✽✼✾t✼✽es t✭✽✸✼❣✭ ♥✻✾✽✸✺❂❜✽✻✾at✻✸✿ ❂✿✯ ✾ell 

see✯✻✿❣ met✭✸✯✸✷✸❣✻es.❏❑ ▲ On t✭✮ ✸❁✭✮✽ ✭❂✿✯▼ ✾ell❃base✯ a✹✹✽✸a✾✭es a✻m at t✭e ✻nst✽✼✾t✻✸n an✯ a✾t✻✰at✻✸✿ ✸✺ 

t✭✮ ✻n✰✸l✰✮✯ an❣✻✸❣✮✿✻✾ ✾ells ◆e.❣❅, en✯✸t✭el✻al an✯ ✹✮✽✻✾ytes) le❂✯✻✿❣ t✸ ❁✭✮✻✽ ✾ell✼✷❂✽ assembl✻✿❣ ✻nt✸ ❀table 

✾ell✼✷❂✽ t✼❜✼✷❂✽ netw✸✽❉s ◆✻.e., t✼❜✼✷✸❣✮✿es✻s). ❖✭✮ ❀✹✮✾✻✺✻✾ ✻nst✽✼✾t✻✸n ✸✺ en✯✸t✭✮✷✻al ✾ells ◆◗❘) t✸w❂✽✯s t✭✮

✺✸✽mat✻✸✿ ✸✺ stable t✼❜✮❃l✻❉✮ ❀t✽✼✾❁✼✽es ✭as been ✮❙tens✻✰✮✷② ✻n✰✮❀t✻❣❂t✮✯.❚❑ ❯ I✿✾✸✽✹✸✽at✻✸✿ ✸✺ ✮❙t✽a✾e✷✷✼la✽ 

✾✼✮❀, nat✼✽al ✸✽ synt✭✮❁✻✾, s✼✾✭ ❂❀ ✾✸ll❂❣✮✿, ✺✻b✽✻n, ❣✽✸wt✭ ✺❂✾t✸✽s ◆GFs) ✸✽ s✻m✻l❂✽ ✮✹✻t✸✹es, ✾an ❂✾t✻✰ate s✹✮✾✻✺✻✾ 

✻nte❣✽✻ns ❂✿✯❱✸✽ ty✽✸❀✻ne ❉✻nase ✽e✾e✹t✸✽s ❂✿✯ e✺✺✻✾✻ently ✹✽✸♥✸❁e ❂✿❣✻✸❣✮✿✻✾ ✾ells ❂✾t✻✰at✻✸✿ ❂✿✯ assembl✻✿❣❅ 

❲✸w✮✰✮✽, m✸❀t ✸✺ t✭✸❀e ✻nst✽✼✾t✻✰e ✾✼✮s❱✾✸✿❀t✽✼✾ts a✽e ✺✽e❋✼✮ntly ✸❜❁a✻ne✯ ✺✽✸♥ a✿✻mal a✿✯ ✾✸❀tly s✸✼✽✾es, ✸✽ 

nee✯ ✾✸♥✹✷✻✾ate✯ ✹✽✸✾e✯✼✽es.  

❖✭✮ ✺✸✽mat✻✸✿ ✸✺ ne✸❃✰essels ✻n✰✸l✰es ❂ ✾✸m✹l✮❙ ✾✽✸sstal❉ ❜etween s✮✰✮✽al ✾ell ty✹es, ✹latelets ✽eleasates, 

✮❙t✽❂✾ell✼l❂✽ mat✽✻❙ ❂✿✯ t✭✮✻✽ se✾✽ete✯ b✻✸❂✾t✻✰e ✹✽✸❁e✻ns ◆✹✽✸ ❂✿✯ ant✻❃an❣✻✸❣✮✿✻✾). Vas✾✼l❂✽ en✯✸t✭el✻al 

❣✽✸wt✭ ✺a✾t✸✽ ◆V◗GF) an✯ ✺✻b✽✸blast ❣✽✸wt✭ ✺a✾t✸✽ b ◆FGFb) a✽e ✾✸ns✻✯e✽e✯ t✭e m✸st ✹✸tent an❣✻✸❣en✻✾ GF 

be✻✿❣ ✺✽e❋✼✮ntly ✼❀e✯ ✻n a✿❣✻✸❣e✿✻✾ b✻✸mate✽✻als. T✭✮ a✿❣✻✸❣enes✻s ✻s ✻✿✻t✻ate✯ ❂✿✯ ✽e❣✼✷ate✯ ❜② se✰e✽al ✾ells 

ty✹✮s, GFs a✿✯ ✸❁✭✮✽ ❜✻✸❂✾t✻✰e ✹✽✸❁e✻ns a✿✯ ✮✿✰✻✽✸✿♥ental ✾✼✮s s✼✾✭ ❂s ✭②✹✸❙✻a.8 ❖✭✮ ◗❘s ❂✽e ❂✾t✻✰ate✯, 

✹✽✸✷✻✺e✽ate, m✻❣✽ate a✿✯▼ ✻n t✭✮ ✺✻nal sta❣e, t✭✮✻✽ t✼❜✼✷a✽ st✽✼✾t✼✽es a✽e sta❜✻l✻③e✯ by ✹✮✽✻✾ytes, sm✸✸t✭ ✰❂❀✾✼la✽ 

✾ells an✯ synt✭✮❁✻③✮✯ ◗❘●.8  

❳✮✾ent w✸✽❉s ✭❂✰e bee✿ ✭✻❣✭✷✻❣✭❁✻✿❣ t✭✮ ✻m✹✸✽ta✿✾e ✸✺ t✭✮ ✹✽✸✰✻s✻✸✿ ✸✺ m✼✷t✻✹✷e GFs ✻✿ ✸✽✯✮✽ t✸ ❂✾✭✻e✰e bette✽ 

netw✸✽❉❀ ✽✮❣❂✽✯✻n❣ ❜✸t✭ s✻③✮ ✺eat✼✽es an✯ stab✻l✻ty.❆❑ ❨❇❆❩ ❖✭✻s ✭❂❀ been e❙✹l✸✽e✯ by t✭✮ ✾✸♥b✻nat✻✸✿ ✸✺ m✼lt✻✹le 

✽e✾✸mb✻nant GFs ✸✽  ✸t✭e✽ ✾ell ty✹✮s able t✸ ✹✽✸✰✻✯e s✼✾✭ b✻✸a✾t✻✰e m✸✻et✻es t✸ ◗C. Platelets, nat✼✽al ✹laye✽s 

✯✼✽✻n❣ t✭e ✭eal✻n❣ ✹✽✸✾ess, a✽e ✰e✽y att✽a✾t✻✰e s✸✼✽✾es ✸✺ m✼lt✻✹le GFs an✯ metall✸✹✽✸te✻nases ✻n✰✸l✰e✯ ✻n 

an❣✻✸❣✮✿es✻s.❆❈ 

❳e✾ently▼ ✻❁ ✭as been ✽✮✹✸✽t✮✯ t✭at ✹latelets ✯✮✽✻✰at✻✰es ✾❂✿ st✻m✼lat✮ ◗Cs ✹✽✸l✻✺✮✽at✻✸n, m✻❣✽at✻✸n an✯ 

en✭an✾e in vitro a✿✯ in vivo an❣✻✸❣✮✿es✻s. ❨❑ ❆❏❇❩❬ F✸✽ ❂✿❣✻✸❣e✿✻✾ ✹✼✽✹✸❀es, ✹✷atelets ✭❂❀ been m❂✻nly ✼❀e✯ ❂❀❭ 

✹✷atelet❃✽✻✾✭❃✹lasma ◆P❳P) ✻n ✾✸mb✻nat✻✸n w✻t✭ ✸t✭e✽ b✻✸mate✽✻als ❨❑ ❆❪❑ ❆❨❫ ✹✷atelet lysate a✯❀✸✽be✯ ✸✿❁✸

s✾a✺✺✸✷✯s ❩❬❫ as ❴❳❴❃❣el❆❯❫ ✸✽ ❴❳❴ ❆❏❇❆❚. ❵✸m✮ ✽✮✹✸✽ts ✭❂✰e s✭✸wn t✭❂❁ P❳P, ✼❀✮✯ as ✮❙t✽❂✾t ✻n GFs❃✽e✯✼✾e✯ 

●at✽✻❣el, ✾a✿ ✹✽✸♥✸❁e t✭✮ ✺✸✽mat✻✸✿ ✸✺ t✼❜✮❃l✻❉e st✽✼✾t✼✽es ◆TLS) ✸✺ ◗❘s w✻t✭✻n less t✭❂✿ ❥❧ ✭✸✼✽s.❆❏❇❆❚ ❲✸w✮✰✮✽, 

●at✽✻❣✮✷ ✸✽ ✸t✭✮✽ s✻m✻l❂✽ ✽✻✾✭ basement memb✽anes ❂✽✮ ✺✽✸m an✻mal s❂✽✾✸m❂ ✸✽✻❣✻n, t✭✼s ❂✽e n✸t ✾✸ns✻✯✮✽✮✯ a 

s✼✻table ✸✹❁✻✸✿ ✺✸✽ ✭✼♥❂✿ ❂✹✹✷✻✾at✻✸✿❅❩❆ 

❲e✽e✻n, we ✹✽✸✹✸❀e t✭✮ ✽e✾✸✿❀t✽✼✾t✻✸✿ ✸✺ ❂✿❣✻✸❣e✿✻✾ basement mem❜✽anes❃l✻❉✮ ✾✸nst✽✼✾❁s by ✼❀✻✿❣ ✹✷atelet 

lysate ◆❴L) ➊ as a s✸✼✽✾e ✸✺ m✼✷t✻✹✷e GFs ❃, ma✽✻✿e❃✸✽✻❣✻✿ ✹✸✷ysa✾✾✭❂✽✻✯✮s ❃ as stab✻l✻③✮✽s ❃, an✯ lay✮✽❃by❃la②✮✽ 

assembl✻n❣ ◆LbL) ➊ ✺✸✽ a ✾✸✿❁✽✸✷le✯ ❂ssembl✻✿❣ ➊ F✻❣✼✽e VI.♠.a. PL ✻s ✸❜❁❂✻ne✯ ❜② lys✻✿❣ ✭✼♥❂✿ ✹✷atelet 

✾✸n✾en❁✽❂tes by ✺✽✮e③✻✿❣❃t✭aw✻n❣ ✾②✾✷es ➊ F✻❣✼✽e VI.♠.b. LbL ✻s a s✻m✹✷e ❂✿✯ ✰e✽sat✻le te✾✭✿✻❋✼✮ ✾✸♥✹✽✻s✻✿❣ t✭✮ 
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alteqnates stposition of polyelectrolytes (PEs) interacting by electrostatic, or other types of interactions, and 

can be performed in mild conditions.22, 23 In order to achieve an efficient EC activation mediated by GFs, their 

stability, conformation and density presented to the cells must be adequate.  Moreover, the type of binding 

between the GF and their stabilizer will affect the intracellular signal transduction – Figure VI.1.c. Also, a 

complete signal transduction may require the endocytosis of the GF-cell tyrosine kinase receptor complexes, 

such as in the case of VEGF/VEGFR2. 24  

FFiigguurree  VVII ..11..   Schematic representation of the approach: (a) PL preparation; (b) Layer-by-Layer assembling. (c) 
Culture of ECs during 20 hours inducing the formation of tube-like structures mediated by their interactions with 
multiple proteins on the nanocoatings.    

In the natural ECM, glycosaminoglycans present various molecular arrangements and different sulfation 

degrees (SD), binding and stabilizing GFs mainly by electrostatic interactions.25-27 Heparin, or synthetic heparin-

analogue ending sulfate/sulfonic groups, are widely used to stabilize and attract GFs.28, 29 Since they present 

high affinity and the interactions are primarily electrostatic, the conformation and bioactivity of the GFs is 

usually preserved. Marine resources offer a wide range of PEs with several molecular properties and SD that 

may affect the incorporation of GFs from PL onto the coatings.30-32 Therefore, marine-origin polysaccharides 

can be considered convenient and cost-effective sources of PEs to attract, stabilize, buildup and tune PL 

nanocoatings prepared by LbL assembling. PEs with different charge and functional groups were combined 

with PL, namely: alginate (Alg; -1) and chitosan (Chi; +1), as non-sulfated PEs; and κ-, ι-, and λ-carrageenan (κ, ι 

λ; -1, -2, -3 respectively), as sulfated PEs; along with heparin (Hep; -3), as a sulfonic PE and control. Their 

capability to adsorb fibroblast growth factor b (FGFb), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and platelet 

derived growth factor (PDGF) was previously analyzed (Chapter V). It has been observed that the content of 

those GFs is highly influenced by the nature of the PE. Briefly, the sulfated PEs and Hep adsorbed higher levels 

of GFs; however, higher SD did not imply higher incorporation. Namely, PDGF adsorption decreased with the 

increase of SD, and while VEGF reached the highest contents on Hep and ιCar; only ιCar adsorbed a high 

content of all the measured GFs. Consequently, higher SD represented increased VEGF/PDGF and FGFb/PDGF 

ratios suggesting them to be more adequate for the morphogenic activation of EC.  
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FF ⑧⑧⑨⑨⑩⑩❶❶ee  VVII ..❷❷ ..   ❸UV❹❺s adhesion after 20 hours in culture in absence of ECGS and: a) 0% FBS, b) 10% FBS, c) 
20% FBS. All significances are indicate with: * (different to TCPS), # (different to all, after 4 days), !(different to 
Chi/PL and Alg/PL), (p<0.05, n=6; mean±sem).  

 

In order to preliminarily assess the pro-angiogenic potential of the nanocoatings, human umbilical vein ECs 

(HUVECs) behavior was analyzed regarding their adhesion, proliferation, morphology and gene expression. 

Coatings with 6 bilayers of Alg/PL, Chi/PL, κCar/PL, ιCar/PL, λCar/PL and Hep/PL (abbreviated as PE/PLn; n, 

number bilayers) were seeded with 10,000 cells/cm2 in the absence of both EC growth supplement (ECGS) and 

heparin (common EC medium supplements), with varied concentrations of fetal bovine serum (FBS, 0%, 10% 

and 20%) during 20 hours. 

In absence of serum, the adhesion of HUVECs was limited and all samples were similar to tissue culture 

polystyrene (TCPS) - Figure VI.2.a. With 10% FBS, cell adhesion was not significantly affected by the presence of 

the multilayers with exception of Alg and Chi (p<0.05). Increasing the content of FBS to 20% has also not 

altered much the adhesion of HUVECS relatively to TCPS. Nonetheless, in presence of serum, HUVECS tended 

to adhere more on ιCar/PL6 (p<0.05). On the other hand, the non-sulfated nanocoatings showed a tendency to 

impair cell adhesion.  
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FF →→➣➣↔↔↕↕ee  VVII ..➙➙ ..  ➛➜ m➝↕➞➟➝l➝➣➠ ➝nt➝ s➡➢➡↕al λ➤PL m↔lt→lay➡↕s, ➥➦t➡↕ 20 hours of culture, in presence of 10% FBS and 
absence of ECGS and Hep. (a) Morphology on multilayers with different number of bilayers: λ/PL1, λ/PL3 and λ/PL6. 
(b) Effect of seeding density on the morphology of HUVECs on λ/PL6 multilayers. (c) Morphology of HUVECs seeded 
on λ/PL6 with a density of 50,000 cells/cm2, and TCPS, in presence of VEGF/FGF tyrosine kinase receptor inhibitor 
and DMSO. (nuclei: blue, cytoskeleton: orange). 

 

The ability of those multilayers to activate ECs towards the formation of tube-like structures (TLS) was also 

assessed. HUVECs were seeded with a density of 100,000 cells/cm2 in presence of 10% FBS and their 

morphology was observed after 20 hours of incubation. Figure VI.3 and Figure VI.S1. show the HUVECs 

morphology on all the assessed conditions. λ/PL6 and Hep/PL6 induced considerably higher cell cohesion, 

forming branching anastomosing tubes-like with multicentric junctions giving rise to a network of TLS – Figure 

VI.4. No clear TLS were observed in Alg/PL6, Chi/PL6 nor ι/PL6. Although Chi and Alg polyelectrolytes 

significantly adsorb PL (Chapter V), the nature or stability of their pro-angiogenic cues were not enough to 

induce the cellular assembling.  In the case of ι/PL, TLS structures were observed under other cell density 

conditions (53,000 cells/cm2) – Figure VI.S2. The ECs highly adhered onto ι/PL6, which is believed to 

consequently inhibit TLS formation. This could be caused by VE cadherin complexation with VEGF receptor, 

which inhibits its phosphorylation by VEGF and consequently the formation of TLS.33  

The number of bilayers forming the nanocoatings could also affect the density of instructive proteins 

presented to the cells.  Thereby,,  the cell seeding density of HUVECs and the number of bilayers of the λ/PL pair 

were also varied. Respectively, 50000, 100000 and 150000 cells/cm2 were seeded on λ/PL6, and 100000 

cells/cm2 seeded on nanocoatings prepared with 1, 3 and 6 bilayers (λ/PL1, λ/PL3 and λ/PL6) – Figure VI.3. Total 
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t➧➨➩➫le➯➲t➳➵ ➯➧➸be➺ of meshes, number of nodes and master junctions formed were quantified on 

fluorescence images (5x) using Angiogenesis Analyzer for Image J – Figure VI.5. A single bilayer of λ/PL was 

sufficient to promote the formation of a network with 100000 cells, which total tube length could be increased 

with increasing number of layers. With 6 bilayers, a lower cell density has shown to be more adequate in 

obtaining a better network formation than with fewer layers. This indicates that cell adhesion and TLS are 

dependent on the number of bilayers and increasing the number of layers allows a decrease of the required 

cell density.  

 

 

FFiigguurree  VVII ..44..   Magnification of HUVECs assembled into a tube-like structure after 20 hours in culture on Hep/PL6 
(nuclei: blue, cytoskeleton: orange). 

 

Besides the total tube length, the number of nodes and meshes were also influenced by the number of layers. 

A tendency was observed in that all these features to increase with an increasing number of layers. In general, 

Hep/PL6 (100,000 cells) and λ/PL6 (50,000 cells) have shown similar results, though on λ-type a higher number 

of total nodes could be counted.  

Cell Profiler was used to analyze cell form factor (i.e., roundness), eccentricity (i.e., elongation), major axis (i.e., 

cell length) and minor axis (i.e., cell width) – Figure VI.S3. This analysis revealed that under the tested 

conditions, the EC morphology was significantly changed when seeded on the multilayers in comparison to 

TCPS. While on TCPS cells show the normal cobblestone-like morphology, they become rounder on the 

instructive multilayers (form factor closer to 1). However, on the multilayers that successfully induced TLS, the 

cells elongation factor was similar to TCPS. Both width and length decreased on the multilayers, thus not 

altering significantly the elongation relatively to TCPS.  

Frequently, on hydrogel-like basement membranes, cells tend to be more elongated after 20-24 hours of 

incubation. 34 Herein, the surface properties (non-gel), the time of incubation and the cell number may have 

caused the reduction of the size and the lack of cytoskeleton elongation.  

   

Cytoskeleton Nuclei 
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In order to assess cell proliferation capability, the medium was replaced with fresh medium with or without 

ECGS-Hep and cells were incubated for more 3 days – Figure VI.2.b. Morphology was observed after 4 days in 

culture – Figure VI.S4. Even though the initial media was changed, removing possible released GFs, HUVECs 

kept some cell alignment after 4 days in culture on λPL6 54. On the other hand, in presence of ECGS cells have 

lost the TLS and reached confluence. 

Independently of the surface, in absence of growth supplement, cells were unable to proliferate. In particular, 

Hep/PL6 has not supported cell viability, and cell number was slightly reduced (p<0.05) which suggests a lower 

pro-survival stimulation.   

FFiigguurree  VVII ..55..  a) Angiogenic parameters quantified with Angiogenesis Analyzer on cytoskeleton-stained images; b) 
total tube length; c) number of meshes; d) number of nodes; e) number of master segments; f) number of junctions. 
All pairs of samples were compared and significances are indicated (p<0.05, n=6, mean±sem).  

 

Medium supplementation with ECGS allowed a minimal proliferation of the ECs, being this effect more 

pronounced on TCPS (p<0.05). Among the multilayers, ι/PL6 showed the highest HUVECs proliferation. This 

improvement might be related with the higher capability of ι to incorporate FGFb, which growth factor is 

reported to be able of stimulating EC proliferation.35 Nonetheless, the overall behavior suggested that these 

multilayers do not promote ECs proliferation, and TLS formation in some cases. This corroborates the reported 

tendency of matrixes that lead to extensive tubule formation (e.g., collagen IV, V and Matrigel) of allowing only 
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a mÏÐÏÑaÒ ÓC ÔÕÖÒÏ×eÕatÏÖÐØÙÚ ÛÙ ÜÝÏs ÔÕÖÒÏ×eÕatÏÖÐ ÏÐÝÏbÏtÏÖÐ Þ××eßt ßÖàÒá be ÔÕÖÑÖâeá by sÔeßÏ×Ïß GFs tÝãâ ãÕe 

sÏmàÒtaneÖàäly ßãÔãåÒe Ö× elÏßÏtÏÐæ tÝÞ ×ÖÕmatÏÖÐ Ö× TLç ãÐá ÏÐÝÏåÏt Óè ÔÕÖÒÏ×eÕatÏÖÐØ FÖÕ ÏnstãÐße, 

âÕãns×ÖÕÑÏnæ æÕÖwâÝ ×aßâÖÕ åeta é êTGFëβé) ÏÐáàßes aÐæÏÖæenesÏs tÝÕÖàæÝ ìÓíFëmeáÏateá ãÔÖÔâÖäÏs.Ûî TGFëβé

Ïs ÖÐÞ Ö× tÝÞ màÒtÏÔle GF tÝãâ ßan be ×ÖàÐá Ïn PL. ÜÝÞ sÏmàÒtaneÖàä ÔÕeseÐße Ö× TGFëβé ãÐá ÖtÝÞÕ GFs, ÕatÝÞÕ 

tÝan Önly ÔÕÖmÖtÏnæ ãÐæÏÖæÞÐesÏs ÖÕ mÏtÖæÞÐesÏs êe.æØ, by FGFb aná ìÓíF, PDGF), ßÖàÒá bÖtÝ eÒÏßÏâ 

aÐæÏÖæenesÏs aÐá ÏmÔãÏÕ ÔÕÖÒÏ×eÕatÏÖÐ ÖÕ ßell aÔÖÔâÖäÏs. 

DàÕÏnæ âÝe anæÏÖæÞÐesÏs stãæÞä êãßtÏïatÏÖn, ÔÕÖlÏ×ÞÕatÏÖn, mÏæÕatÏÖn aná stabÏlÏðatÏÖn) tÝÞ æÞÐÞ ÞñÔÕessÏÖn Ö× 

tÝÞ Óès Ïs ÕÞæàlatÞá by sÞïÞÕal ÔÕÖ aná antÏëanæÏÖæÞÐÏß ×ãßtÖÕs.  GFs sàßÝ ãä VÓíF ãÐá òGFå ãßtÏïate Óès ãÐá

ÔÕÖmÖte tÝeÏÕ ÔÕÖlÏ×eÕatÏÖn. InteæÕÏn sàßÝ as αó, αν, βô ÔÒay ÏmÔÖÕtant ÕÖÒes áàÕÏÐæ Óè ÑÏæÕatÏÖÐ õÝÏle 

aÐæÏÖÔÖÏentÏnëé, PDGF aÐá ÜíFëβ ÕeæàÒate matàÕatÏÖÐ ãÐá ïessels staåÏlÏðatÏÖÐØ 8, ÛöÚ Û÷ øÞÕÞÏn, æÞÐÞ ÞñÔÕessÏÖn 

Ö× ìÓíFA, FGFb, ÏntÞæÕÏns êαó, αν aÐá βô) aÐá ãÐæÏÖÔÖÏetÏnëé õÞÕÞ ùàantÏ×ÏÞá ã×tÞÕ 20 hours of culture – Figure 

VI.S5.  

In accordance with the literature, the angiogenic-gene expression alterations during TLS formation are 

expected to be of small magnitude (<2-fold) or even negative, as related to TCPS. 38, 40 Indeed, for the majority 

of conditions, gene expression was similar or significantly lower than TCPS with the exception of the 

expression of VEGFA and angiopoietin-1. Regarding the expression of integrins, λ/PL6 (50,000 cells), λ/PL3 

(100,000 cells), ι/PL6 (100,000 cells) and Hep/PL6 (100,000 cells) have, in general, shown lower or similar 

expression to TCPS (p<0.05). Exogenous FGFb is known to be able to promote angiogenesis, both in vivo and in 

vitro, by up-regulating the expression of VEGFA and the endogenous VEGFA in ECs.41 However, the expression of 

FGFb was decreased on ι/PL6 (100,000 cells), λ/PL3 (100,000 cells), λ/PL6 (50,000 cells), λ/PL6 (100,000 cells), with 

exception of Hep/PL6.  

Both VEGFA and angiopoietin-1 are strong pro-angiogenic factors with distinct functions and bidirectional 

dependent: one up-regulates the other. While VEGFA causes vascular permeability, angiopoieitin-1 stabilizes 

the blood vessels and avoids plasma leakage induced by VEGFA.42, 43 Although being frequently related with 

different angiogenesis stages, the simultaneously stimulation of ECs with VEGFA and angiopoietin-1 has 

previously shown a synergistic improvement of angiogenesis.44 

Recently, it has been reported that PRP contains high amounts of angiopoietin-1 (~300fold more than 

VEGFA).16 The same study has shown that angiopoietin-1 and its respective cell receptor (Tie2) are crucial in 

promoting angiogenesis when using a preparation of 250-fold diluted PRP.  

Both the expression of VEGF-A and angiopoietin-1 were simultaneously increased with exception of TCPS, 

Alg/PL6 and ι/PL6. Angiopoietin-1 was increased even on the multilayers not promoting TLS which suggests 

that surface VEGFA or FGFb (which primarily up-regulates VEGFA41) might have up-regulated angiopoietin-1.45 

Whether a significant amount of angiopoietin-1 had been incorporated in the coatings, it could have up-

regulate VEGFA expression and VEGFA endogenous content, and consequently, indirectly stimulating the 

formation of TLS.44, 46, 47  

HUVECs were cultured in presence of a FGF/VEGF tyrosine kinase receptor inhibitor to understand whether the 

morphogenic changes were driven by those pro-angiogenic GFs. This compound would block the interaction 
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úû FGF anü ýþÿ❋ ûrúm t❤e nanú❝úat✐n❣� úr t❤e súl✉bl❡ ûúrm, w✐t❤ t❤❡✐r res♣❡❝t✐✈❡ ❝ell r❡❝❡♣túrs ✥e.❣✁, FG❋✂✷ ✄☎ü 

ýþÿ❋✂✷✆. A ❝únü✐t✐ún t❤✄✝ was s❤úwn tú ✐nü✉❝e TLS was sel❡❝t❡ü✿ 50,000 cells/cm2 onto λ/PL6. Cells were 

seeded with a manufacture’s recommended range of concentrations of inhibitor dissolved with DMSO (150nM 

and 200nM, containing 0.0075% v/v and 0.01% v/v DMSO, respectively) or only with DMSO (0.0075% v/v and 

0.01% v/v of DMSO – named DMSO 150 and DMSO 200) during 20 hours. The use of DMSO as a solvent has 

diminished the observed cellular density and made cells more elongated – Figure VI.3.c. However, the ability of 

HUVECS to be more cohesive and to align was further reduced with the presence of the inhibitor and with its 

increased concentration. Cell Profiler analysis has not revealed significant differences between λ/PL6 (50,000 

cells) with inhibitor and only with DMSO, both for 150 nM and for 200 nM – Figure VI.S3. DMSO is reported as 

being able to decrease cell adhesion even at low concentrations (1.55% v/v).48 Concentrations higher than 1% 

v/v have also been reported to impair the formation of TLS on Matrigel.49 Thereby, one cannot exclude the 

inhibition of TLS and changes in cell morphology to be in part caused by DMSO. Nonetheless, there are 

indications that at least at some extent, FGF/VEGF has mediated the formation of TLS.  

Overall, the results suggest that by tuning the layer-by-layer constructed basement membranes-like it is 

possible to promote a pro-angiogenic phenotype and gene expression in HUVECs. This may be a cost-effective 

approach to modify 2D/3D constructs and guide ECs towards the formation of tube-like structures driven by 

multiple and synergistic stimulations through e.g. VEGF, FGF, TGF-β and angiopoietin-1.  

 

VI.2. Conclusions 

There is still a current need to develop cost effective cell-interfaces able to promote angiogenesis and the 

formation of stable vasculature.  

PL is a source of several pro-angiogenic and other proteins involved in the angiogenesis from the earliest to 

the maturation phases. Herein, PL was incorporated in layer-by-layer assembled nanocoatings with varied 

polysaccharides and number of layers. The nanocoatings prepared with the more sulfated polysaccharides 

elicited the formation of tube-like structures in ECs within 20 hours of incubation. These morphogenic changes 

were accompanied by differences in gene expressions, mainly higher VEGFA and higher angiopoietin-1.  

Layer-by-Layer assembling including PL might be a simple methodology to introduce and tune cost-effective 

pro-angiogenic interfaces in 2D/3D biomaterials. 
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VI.4. Support Information 

VVII ..✹✹ ..✶✶ ..   FF ✍✍✎✎✏✏✑✑eess  

 

  

FF ✒✒✓✓✔✔✕✕ee  VVII ..SS✖✖ ..  a) ✗U❱✘✙s m✚✕✛✜✚l✚✓✢ ✣✤t✦✕ 20 hours in culture showing the formation of tube-like structures (TLS) on some of 
the polyelectrolyte/PL nanocoatings (100,000 cells/cm2). b) Cell morphology of HUVECs seeded on λ/PL6 and TPCs in presence of 
VEGF/FGF receptor kinase inhibitor (or DMSO) inhibiting the formation of TLS (50,000 cells/cm2). (cytoskleton: orange; nuclei: 
blue).   
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FF ✸✸✺✺✻✻✼✼ee  VVII ..SS✽✽ . ✾❀❁❊Cs m❂✼❃❄❂l❂✺y a❢te✼ ✽❅ ❄❂✻✼s ✸n ❇✻lt✻✼e s❄❂❈✸♥✺ t❄❉ ❢❂✼mat✸❂♥ ❂❢ t✻●❉■l✸❦e st✼✻❇t✻✼❉s ❏❑LS▲ ❂n ι▼◆L❖ ❏53,000 
cells/cm2).  

  

  

FFiigguurree  VVII ..SS33..  Cell morphological analysis using Cell Profiler: (a) Form factor,  (b) minor axis, (c) major axis and (d) eccentricity of 
HUVECs after 20 hours of incubation. Data is presented as mean±SEM, 13≥n≥5. 54= 50,000 cells/cm2; 104=100,000 cells/cm2; 
154=150,000 cells/cm2. 
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FF PP◗◗❚❚❯❯ee  VVII ..SS❲❲ ..   ❳UV❨Cs ❩λ❬❭L❪ 50,000 cells/cm2) morphology after 4 days in culture showing some remaining TLS when cultured 
in absence of ECGS-hep (10%FBS), while in presence of ECGS-hep (10%FBS) cells had disassembled, proliferated and reached 
confluence.  

 

 

  

FFiigguurree  VVII ..SS55..   Gene expression fold variation of Angiopoietin-1, VEGF-A, FGFb and integrins αν, α5, β3 relatively to TCPS. The 
expression of theses genes was normalized against the housekeeping β-actin gene or GAPHD (in case of VEGFA) and calculated by 
the Livak method (2− ΔΔCt). Samples were compared with the control (TPCS) and differences are identified with * (p<0.05, n=8, 
mean±sem). 54= 50,000 cells/cm2; 104=100,000 cells/cm2; 154=150,000 cells/cm2. 
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VVII ..❫❫ ..❴❴ ..   ❵❵aattee❛❛ ❜❜aallss   aann❞❞   ❵❵eett❥❥❧❧❞❞ss   

VVII ..44 ..22..11..   MM aatteerr iiaallss   

♠qs✇①m m②lq③①l④⑤ wq✇⑥⑦t ③⑦✇t②san ⑧C⑦✇), w✇t⑦ ④ sq⑥⑤qq ②⑨ sq④③q⑩ylat✇②n ②⑨ 80% (Sigma Aldrich, MKBB0566), 

was purified by a re-precipitation method. Briefly, Chi powder was dissolved in 2% (v/v) acetic acid solution 

with 1% (w/v) concentration. The mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. The impurities were 

removed by four filtration cycles. Then, Chi was precipitated by addition of 1 M NaOH while stirring. Final steps 

consisted on washing Chi with distilled water until reaching a neutral pH and on Chi dehydration rising with 

ethanol–water mixtures with increasing ethanol content (20–100% v/v). Chi was freeze-dried for 3 days and 

ground. κ- (Sigma-Aldrich, 22048), ι- (Fluka, 22045), λ-carrageenan (Car; Sigma-Aldrich, 22049), sodium heparin 

(Hep; Sigma-Aldrich, H3149), sodium alginate (Alg; Sigma Aldrich, 250 cP), and poly(ethyleneimine) solution 

(PEI; Sigma-Aldrich, P3143) were used as received.  

  

VVII ..44 ..22..22..   MM aatteerr iiaallss   pprreeppaarraatt iioonn   

VI.4.2.2.1. Preparation of Platelet Lysate 

Platelet concentrates were obtained from different platelet collections performed at Instituto Português do 

Sangue (IPS, Porto, Portugal), under a previously established cooperation protocol. The components were 

obtained using the Trima Accel® Automated Blood Collection System. All the platelet products were 

biologically qualified according to the Portuguese legislation. The platelet count was performed at the IPS 

using the COULTER® LH 750 Hematology Analyzer and the sample volume adjusted to 1 million platelet.µL-1. 

The collected samples were subject to three repeated temperature cycles (frozen with liquid nitrogen at -196°C 

and heated at 37°C) and frozen at -20°C until further use. The remaining platelets were eliminated by 

centrifugation at 1400g for 10 min.  Aliquots of Platelet lysate (PL) were stored at -20°C until final use. 

 

VI.4.2.2.2. Polyelectrolytes solutions 

κ-, ι-, λ-Car, Hep and Alg were prepared in 1M Tris HCL 40 nM NaCl pH 7.4 with a concentration of 0.5 mg.mL-1. 

Chi was dissolved in sodium acetate buffer with a concentration of 0.5 mg mL-1. PL was 10-fold diluted with Tris 

HCL buffer or in 1M sodium acetate 40 mM NaCl pH 6 when to be combined with Chi.  

 

VI.4.2.2.3. Coatings preparation in 48-well plates 

48-well plates were modified with 0.5 mL of 0.5% (w/v) PEI solution to confer a positive surface charge. Then, 

the solution was removed and the wells were extensively rinsed with distilled water in order to remove the 

unbound PEI. LbL assembling was started by the adsorption of the negative PE. In the case of Chi, an Alg layer 

was first adsorbed. The adsorption times and volumes used were: 4 minutes and 0.5 mL for the 

polysaccharides solutions; 0.5 mL and 10 minutes for the PL solution; intermediate rising steps x2 for 30 
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seconds using the respective buffers. The sequence was repeated 6 times. The well plates were let to air-dry 

overnight and then sterilized using a UV light for 40 minutes.  

 

VVII ..44 ..22..33..   CCeell ll   bbeehhaavviioorr   aa sssseessssmm eenntt   

VI.4.2.3.1. HUVECs Isolation 

Human umbilical cords obtained after caesarean sections from healthy donors were provided by Hospital de 

S. Marcos, Braga, Portugal. They were delivered in transport buffer, containing 0.14 M NaCl, 0.004 MKCI and 

0.011 M glucose in 0.001M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Human umbilical cord vein endothelial cells (ECs) 

(HUVECS) were isolated as described in literature by Jaffe and others1.  

Biological samples were provided under a protocol approved by the Hospitals Ethical Committees and the 

3B’s Research Group. Cells were expanded using M199 supplemented with 50µg/ml endothelial cell growth 

supplement (ECGS, BDBiosciences), 50 µg/ml of heparin, 3.4 µl/ml Gibco® GlutaMAX™ (Life Tecnologies), 20% 

fetal bovine serum (FBS).  Cells were cultured at 37ºC, 5%CO2, 99% humidity and medium exchanged every 2-3 

days.  

 

VI.4.2.3.2. Cell seeding 

To proceed with the cell seeding, expanded cells were harvested by trypsinization and filtered with a 100µm 

cell strainer to remove possible cell aggregates. Different cell densities were prepared: 20000 cells/ml with 0% 

FBS, 20000 cells/ml with 10% FBS, 20000 cells/ml with 20% FBS for cell adhesion and proliferation 

quantification; 100000 cells/ml, 200000 cell/ml, 300,000 cells/ml with 10% FBS for cell morphology studies. A 

volume of 500 µl of cell suspension was dispensed into each well. Well-plates were incubated for 20 hours. 

After 20h, medium was replaced with fresh one with 10% FBS. Half of the samples were supplemented with 

ECGS and heparin for proliferation quantification. HUVECs from two different donors and between passage 4 

and 7 were used. Cells were incubated at 37ºC, 5%CO2, 99% humidity.  

For FGF/VEGF blockage test, M199 medium was supplemented with 10% FBS and DMSO or FGF/VEGF Receptor 

Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitor (PD173074). The inhibitor was first dissolved with DMSO. HUVECs (50,000 cells/500ul) 

were seeded onto 1cm2-coated well plates and supplemented with 150nM (0.0075% DMSO) or 200 nM (0.01%) 

of inhibitor or only DMSO (0.0075% and 0.01%). Cells were incubated for 20 hours and used between passage 

4-7.  

 

VI.4.2.3.3. Cell morphology  

After 20 hours or 4 hours in culture, samples were gently rinsed twice with sterile PBS and then fixed with 

formalin 10% (v/v) during 20 minutes. Cells were permeabilized with 0.5 mL of Triton 0.2% (v/v) in PBS during 2 

minutes and then rinsed with PBS. Samples were incubated in the dark with 100 µL of (1:100) Phalloidin-TRITC 

(Sigma-Aldrich) solution for 30 minutes and then washed with PBS. For cell nuclei staining, well plates were 
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❶❷❸❹❺ate❻ ❶n t❼❽ ❻❾❿➀ ➁➂❿ ➃ m❶n w❶t❼ ➄➅➅ µ➆ ➇➈➉➊❻❶am❶n➂➊➋➊➌❼eny❶❷❻➂le ❻❶la❸tate ➍DAPI, S❶➎ma➊A➏❻❿❶❸❼) ❻❶➏❹te❻ 

➄➐➄➅➅➅ ❶n PBS. Sam➌les w❽❿❽ ➂bs❽❿➑❽❻ ❹s❶n➎ ❾❷ ❶n➑❽❿t❽❻ A➒❶➂ Obs❽❿➑❽❿ Fl❹➂❿es❸en❸e In➑❽❿t❽❻ ➓❶❸❿➂s❸➂➌e 

➍➔❽❶ss) ❾❷❻ ❿❾❷❻➂→ ❶m❾➎❽s ❿e❸➂❿❻e❻. 

 

VI.4.2.3.4. Cell morphology analysis 

Angiogenesis Analyzer 

➣❷➎❶➂➎enes❶s Analy↔e❿ ❶s a t➂➂➏set ➁➂❿ Im❾➎❽ ↕ t❼at all➂ws t❼e analys❶s ➂➁ ❸ell❹l❾❿ netw➂❿➀➙ ❶m❾➎❽➙ an❻ ❶t was 

❹➙e❻ ❶n t❼❽ w➂❿➀ ❿e➌➂❿te❻ ❶❷ ❸❼❾➌➛e❿ VI t➂ ❾ssess t❼❽ a❷➎❶➂➎e❷❶❸ ➌➂➛ent❶al ➂➁ t❼❽ m❹➏t❶laye❿s ❿❶❸❼ ❶n PL.  

➣❷➎❶➂➎enes❶s Analy↔e❿ ❶s a s❶m➌le t➂➂➏ t➂ ➜❹❾❷➛❶➁y e❷❻➂➛❼❽l❶al t❹❺e ➁➂❿mat❶➂n assay ❶m❾➎❽➙ by ❽➒t❿❾❸t❶n➎

❸❼❾❿❾❸t❽❿❶st❶❸ ❶n➁➂❿mat❶➂n ➂➁ t❼❽ ❷etw➂❿➀ ❿❽➎❾❿❻❶n➎ ➙❽➎→ents, n➂❻es, ❾❿ea an❻ mes❼❽➙. ➝❼❽ ➛➂tal len➎➛❼ ➂➁ t❼❽

t❹❺❽➊l❶➀e st❿❹❸t❹❿es, ❷❹→be❿ ➂➁ ❷➂❻❽s ❾❷❻ →aste❿ ❷➂❻❽s, ❷❹→be❿ ➂➁ mes❼❽s ❾❷❻ →aste❿ mes❼❽s we❿e 

➜❹❾nt❶➁❶e❻ ➂❷ ❸yt➂➙➀elet➂❷ ➁l❹➂❿es❸e❷❸e ❶ma➎es ➂➁ ➞UV➟Cs a➁te❿ ➋➅ ❼➂❹❿s ➂➁ ❶❷❸❹❺❾t❶➂❷➠ ➣ ❷➂❻❽ ❶s ❻❽➁❶ne❻ ❾s 

➌❶➒els t❼at ❼a➑e at least ➡ ne❶➎❼b➂❿s, ❸➂❿❿es➌➂n❻❶n➎ t➂ a ❺❶➁❹❿❸at❶➂n. A ➢❹❷❸t❶➂n ❶s a n➂❻❽ ➂❿ ➁❹se❻ ❷➂❻es. T❼e 

se➎ments ❸➂❿❿es➌➂❷❻ ➛➂ ❽lements t❼❾➛ ❾❿e l❶m❶te❻ ❺➤ tw➂ ➢❹❷❸t❶➂❷➙➥❷➂❻es w❼❶le t❼❽ b❿❾❷❸❼❽s ❾❿e elements 

❻❽l❶m❶te❻ by a ➢❹❷❸t❶➂❷ a❷❻ ➂❷❽ e➒t❿em❶ty. T❼❽ maste❿ se➎ments a❿e ❸➂❷➙❶❻e❿e❻ ➌❶e❸es ➂➁ t❼❿ee, ❻❽l❶m❶te❻ by 

tw➂ ➢❹❷❸t❶➂❷➙, ❺❹➛ ❷➂➛ e➒❸l❹➙❶➑ely ❶m➌➏❶❸ate❻ ➦❶t❼ ➂❷❽ ❺❿a❷❸❼ ➍maste❿ ➢❹❷❸t❶➂❷➙). ➝❼❽ maste❿ ➢❹❷❸t❶➂ns ➏❶❷➀ at 

least ➡ →ast❽❿ s❽➎→ents. T❼e mes❼es a❿e a❿eas en❸➏➂s❽❻ by t❼e s❽➎→ents ➂❿ mast❽❿ s❽➎→ents.  

 

 

Cell profiler  

Cell P❿➂➁❶➏❽❿ a➏➏➂ws t❼e analys❶➙ ➂➁ ➑a❿❶➂❹s b❶➂➏➂➎❶❸a➏ ➁eat❹❿es➈ ❶❷❸➏❹❻❶❷➎ ❸e➏➏ ❸➂❹nt❶❷➎, s❶↔e an❻ als➂ ❸➂m➌le➒ 

m➂❿➌❼➂l➂➎❶❸❾➏ assays s❹❸❼ ❾➙ ❸ell➥➂❿➎anelle s❼❾➌❽ ❾❷❻ ➙❹❺❸ell❹➏❾❿ ➌❾➛te❿ns ➂➁ D➧A.➨➩  

➝❼❽ m➂❿➌❼➂➏➂➎❶❸al ❸❼❾❷➎es ➂➁ ➞UV➟➫s w❼❽❷ ❸❹➏t❹❿e❻ ➁➂❿ ➋➅ ❼➂❹❿s ➂❷ ➛❼❽ m❹➏t❶laye❿s, ❶n t❼❽ ➌❿ese❷❸e ➂❿ 

abse❷❸e ➂➁ ❶❷❼❶❺❶t➂❿s, was analy↔e❻ ❹➙❶❷➎ t❼❽ e❸❸ent❿❶❸❶ty, ➁➂❿m ➁a❸t➂❿ a❷❻ →a➢➂❿ a❷❻ →❶❷➂❿ a➒❶s le❷➎t❼

➁eat❹❿es ❾➑❾❶lable w❶t❼ Cell P❿➂➁❶l❽❿. ➟❸❸ent❿❶❸❶ty ❶s ❻❽➁❶n❽❻ as t❼❽ ❿at❶➂ ➂➁ t❼❽ ❻❶stan❸e between t❼e ➁➂❸❶ ➂➁ t❼e 

❸➂ns❶❻❽❿❽❻ ell❶➌se an❻ ❶ts m❾➢➂❿ ❾➒❶s len➎➛❼➠ ➝❼❽ ➑al❹❽➙ ➑❾❿y between ➅ ❾❷❻ ➄➠ Val❹❽➙ ❽➜❹❾➏ t➂ ↔❽❿➂ ❾❿❽ ❾❸t❹❾➏ly 

❸❶❿❸les w❼❶le ell❶➌ses w❶t❼ ❽❸❸❽❷t❿❶❸❶t➤ ➂➁ ➄ ❾❿e l❶nes. T❼❽ ➁➂❿m ➁a❸➛➂❿ ❶s ❸❾l❸❹late as ➇π➍Cell A❿ea)➥➍Cell 

P❽❿❶met❽❿)➋➈ w❼❽❿❽ ➄ ❿❽➌❿esent ❾ ➌❽❿➁❽❸t ❸❶❿❸❹l❾❿ ❸ell. ➝❼❽ →a➢➂❿ an❻ m❶n➂❿ ❾➒❶s len➎➛❼ ➍❶n ➌❶➒els) ❸➂❿❿es➌➂n❻ t➂ 

t❼❽ ma➢➂❿ a❷❻ →❶❷➂❿ a➒❶s ➂➁ t❼❽ ell❶➌➙e, ❿es➌❽❸t❶➑ely. T❼❽ ❶ma➎es ❹➙e❻ ➁➂❿ Cell ➯❿➂➁❶le❿ analyses we❿e t❼❽ same 

➁➂❿ An➎❶➂➎❽❷es❶s Analy↔❽❿.  

 

VI.4.2.3.5. dsDNA quantification 

I❷ ➂❿❻e❿ t➂ ➜❹❾❷➛❶➁y ❸ell att❾❸❼→ent ❾❷❻ ➌❿➂➏❶➁e❿at❶➂❷ ❾➁te❿ ➋➅ ❼➂❹❿s ❾❷❻ ➇ ❻ays ❶❷ ❸❹➏t❹❿e, ❻sD➧A was 

➜❹❾nt❶➁❶e❻ ❹➙❶❷➎ t❼❽ ➲❹ant➊❶➝➳➵ ➯❶❸➂➸❿ee❷➺ ❻➙D➧A assay ➀❶t ➍➓➂➏e❸❹➏a❿ ➯❿➂bes➥I❷➑❶t❿➂➎en) t❼❾t all➂➦s t❼❽ 

measurement of the fluorescence produced when PicoGreen dye is excited by UV light while bound to dsDNA. 

A➁t❽❿ ❶n❸❹bat❶➂n ➌❽❿❶➂❻s, t❼e well ➌lates w❽❿❽ ➎❽❷tl➤ ❿❶ns❽❻ ➂n❸❽ ➦❶t❼ st❽❿❶le PBS. T❼❽n, ➄ mL ➂➁ ❹➏t❿a➊➌❹❿e 
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ste➻➼le wate➻ was ➽➾➾➚➾➪ t➶➚ sam➹➘es ➶➴➷➴➬e➮➼➱e➾ ✃❐ ❒➼➬➴➻➴❮❰ ➹➼➹➚tt➼➮➬ ➽➮➾ Ïe➹Ð at Ñ8ÒÓÔ ❮➮Ð➼l 

Õ❮➽nt➼Ö➼×at➼➴➮Ø F➴➻ t➶➚ Õ❮➽nt➼Ö➼×at➼➴➮➪ sam➹➘es we➻e ➾➚Ö➻➴❰te➾ ➽t ➻➴➴➷ tem➹➚➻at❮➻e a➮➾ Ð➶➚ ×➴➮Ðent was 

t➻ansÖe➻➻e➾ Ð➴ ➚➹➹➚➮➾➴➻Ös. ÙÒÒ µL ➴Ö Ú➻➼sÛÜÝTA b❮ÖÖ➚➻ w➚➻e t➻ansÖ➚➻➻➚➾ ➼nt➴ a w➶➼t➚ ➴➹➽Õ❮➚ ÞßÑwe➘➘ ➹late. 

Sam➹les w➚➻➚ ❒➴➻t➚à➚➾ an➾ áâØ8 µã ➴Ö ea×➶ ➹l❮s äÙØá µã ➴Ö P➼×➴G➻een s➴l❮t➼➴n w➚➻e a➾➾➚➾ t➴ t➶e wells. AÖt➚➻ ÙÒ

m➼➮❮Ðes ➴Ö ➼➮×❮✃➽t➼➴➮ ➼n t➶➚ ➾➽➻Ï, t➶➚ ➹➘ate was ➻ea➾ ➼n a m➼×➻➴➹➘ate ➻ea➾➚➻ ❮❰➼➮➬ an eà×➼tat➼➴➮ wa❒ele➮➬Ð➶ ➴Ö 

485 nm and emission wavelength of 528 nm. A standard curve was created by varying the concentration of 

standard dsDNA standard from 0 to 2 mg.mL-1, and triplicates dsDNA values of the samples were read off from 

the standard graph. At least five specimens were measured per each sample. The experiment was repeated 

once more. 

 

VI.4.2.3.6. RT-PCR 

The quantification of angiogenic gene expression of the HUVECS which were cultured on the multilayers and 

TPCS during 20 hours, was performed using quantitative PCR by a two-step fluorogenic assay using the 

PerfeCtaTM SYBR® Green System (Quanta Biosciences) – see the target genes in Table VI.S1. 

TTaabbllee  VVII ..SS11..   Sequences and melting temperature of the angiogenic genes analyzed.  

åæçe
Pèéçêè ëêìíêîïê

ðFoèñæèòó ôêõêèëê ö÷øù÷ú
Tç ðûüú

β-actin 
ACTGGAACGGTGAAGGTGAC  
AGAGAAGTGGGGTGGCTTTT 

59.5 

GAPDH 
ACAGTCAGCCGCATC 
GACAAGCTTCCCGTTCTCAG 

58.4 

Integrin β3 
ACCAGTAACCTGCGGATTGG 
TCCGTGACACACTCTGCTTC 

59.4 

Integrin αν 
CCGATTCCAAACTGGGAGCA 
GGCCACTGAAGATGGAGCAT 

59.4 

Integrin α5 
TGGCCTTCGGTTTACAGTCC 
GGAGAGCCGAAAGGAAACCA 

59.4 

VEGFA 
GACAGATCACAGGTACAGGG 
AGAAGCAGGTGAGAGTAAGC 

58.4 

FGFb 
GAGCAAATCTGCCCTGCTCA  
TCCCGCATACTCTGGAGACA 

59.4 

Angiopoietin-1 
GAAGGGAACCGAGCCTATTC 
GGGCACATTTGCACATACAG 

58.4 
 

 

The total RNA was extracted using the TRI® Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich), following the manufacturer’s instruction.  

Total RNA was quantified using Nanodrop® ND-100 spectrophotometer (thermo Scientific) and first-strand 

complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthetized using 1 µg RNA of each sample and the qScriptTM cDNA 

Synthesis Kit (Quanta Biosciences) for a 20µL reaction. The obtained cDNA was used as a template for the 

amplification of the target genes using a MasterCycler EP Gradient detection System (Eppendorf) thermocycler 

and the PerfeCtaTM SYBR® Green System kit following the manufacturers’ instructions. The Livak method, 2-

ΔΔCt, was used to evaluate the relative expression of each target gene. ΔCt was calculated by the difference 

between the Ct values of the target gene and the β-actin or GAPDH endogenous housekeeping gene. ΔΔCt was 
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ýþÿa✐ne❞ þ� s✉þÿra❝t✐♥✁ t❤✂ ΔCt ý❢ t❤✂ ❝al✐bratýr sam♣l✂ ❡TCPS) tý t❤✂ ΔCt ý❢ t❤✂ ✄am♣le. ✥❤✂ res✉☎ts ✆re 

re♣resente❞ as ✷✲ΔΔCt an❞ as ✁✂♥✂ ✂✝♣ress✐ýn relat✐✈e tý TCPS. 

 

VVII ..✹✹ ..✸✸ ..   SSttaatt ✞✞sstt ✞✞✟✟aall   AAnnaallyyss ✞✞ss   

F✐rst✱ ✐ÿ was ✈er✐❢✐✂❞ w✐ÿ❤ S❤a♣✐rý➊❲✐l❦ test t❤✆t mý✄t ý❢ t❤✂ ❞✆ta ❞✐❞ ♥ýÿ ♣✆sse❞ ÿ❤✂ ♥ýrmal✐ty test.  All ❞✆ta was 

stat✐st✐❝ally analy③e❞ þ� ✉✄✐♥✁ ♥ý♥✠♣✆rametr✐❝ tests. T❤✂ ✉♥♣✆✐re❞ ýne✠ta✐☎✂❞ t✠test w✐ÿ❤ ❲el❝❤➆s ❝ýrr✂❝ÿ✐ýn ❢ýr

♥ý♥✠♣arametr✐❝ ❞ata was ✉s✂❞ ❡♣≤✵✡✵☛☞.  
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CHAPTER VII* 

Assembl✍ng human Platelet Lysate into Multiscale 3D Scaffolds for Bone Tissue 
Engineering 

 

 

 

VII.1. Abstract 

Scaffolds for bone tissue engineering lack often control of cellular instructions. We propose a triple sequential 

approach for customizing scaffold features from the macro to the nanoscale. The nano/meso-scale is 

composed by human platelet lysate and marine-origin polysaccharides assembled by layer-by-layer and 

shaped into fibrils by freeze-drying. We show that osteogenic induction of stem cells is tunable within a low 

range of layers. This approach has the potential to develop new scaffolds with enhanced cell-instructive 

capabilities using affordable autologous sources of bioactive molecules. 

 

 

 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  layer-by-layer, cell-materials interactions, cell behavior, sulfonic, surface properties, bio-inspired 

surfaces, model study. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

*This chapter is based on the following publication: 

Sara M. Oliveira, Rui L. Reis, João F. Mano, Assembling human Platelet Lysate into Multiscale 3D Scaffolds for 
Bone Tissue Engineering, submitted, 2014. 
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◆♦✎❛✏❛✑s, t✒✓ ✔✒❛✕le✖✗e t♦ ✏✓✘elop bioinstructive, cost-effective and patient customizable bone tissue 

engineered constructs, still remains. The development of hierarchical and sequential scaffolds, whose 

properties can be controlled from nano to macro scale, has been considered the best approach for developing 

translational bone engineering products.1 Also, the release or incorporation of growth factors (GFs) is a 

powerful strategy for cell fate control.2-3 Presently, the clinically available recombinant GFs are costly and may 

raise immunogenic concerns.4 Platelets present themselves as a cost-effective autologous source of multiple 

bioactive proteins (e.g., GFs and adhesive proteins) with proven ability to enhance several cell functions.5-6 

Their huge potential is however, compromised by the GFs stability, release, concentration and donor 

variability.7-9  

Several attempts have been made to combine platelets derivatives with apatite and polymeric biomaterials for 

osteogenic ends, but some reports are inconclusive in regards to their efficacy.10-13 New design concepts to 

improve their osteogenic efficacy on scaffolds are needed.14 LbL has been used to incorporate recombinant 

GFs within sets of multilayers15-16 or for their adsorption onto previously assembled multilayers.17-18 We believe 

that the incorporation of multi-GFs from a human source, with biopolymers, may represent important 

economic and biological advantages. The aminated and sulfated nature of the chosen polysaccharides 

increases the similarity to native extracellular matrix (ECM). Moreover, the sulfated polysaccharides are good 

candidates for both GFs conformation and bioactivity preservation through the favorable interactions with 

sulfate groups.19-22   

In this work, we disclose the preparation of sequential scaffolds with tunable osteogenic ability: macro-

microscale control by rapid prototyping (I); nano/meso scale control by layer-by-layer (LbL) assembling 

containing platelet lysate (II) and freeze-drying (III) – Figure 1a.  

First, scaffolds were prepared by rapid prototyping to buildup a macro/micro scale controlled porous 

structure. Then, the scaffolds were modified with human Platelet Lysate (PL) and marine-origin 

polysaccharides using LbL – an adequate technique to process nanostructured multilayered films through 

spontaneous sequential adsorption of distinct materials.23-26 This step being performed at mild conditions 

does not impair the macroscopic mechanical properties of the scaffolds. Instead, it adds a new bio-instructive 

length-scale and new cell-anchorage points without compromising porosity and the large-scale geometrical 

features. Simple adjustments, such as number of layers and polysaccharide type for PL adsorption, are 

expected to have an impact on cell fate. 

The third step comprises scaffold freeze-drying to shape the LbL structures, created in module II, into 

sub/micro-nano fibrils and nanocoatings. Those fibrillar structures, contain PL and increase cell-anchorage 

points which allow a better 3D cell arrangement than the bare 3D scaffolds.27 

We hypothesize that this approach, for the PL incorporation, may provide, and control, the capability for 

osteogenesis. Moreover, the incorporation of PL with sulfated polysaccharides may represent a synergistic 

effect: reducing the number of layers needed for a favorable osteogenic instruction.  
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FF ✙✙❣❣✚✚✛✛ee  VVII II ..✜✜ ..   a) ✢✣✤✚✣✦✧✙al ★✩✩✛oach used: macro/micro scaffolds prepared by BioplotterTM (I); nano/submicro modification 
with PL by LbL (II) and freeze-drying (III). b) QCM-D monitoring of the normalized frequency (Δf/ν) and dissipation (ΔD), obtained 
for the 7th overtone for the LbL deposition of (PL-ιCar-Chi-ιCar) tetralayers onto (Chi-ιCar)2. c) SEM micrographs of the top and 
longitudinal sections of the obtained scaffolds: PCL LbL (10 tetralayers, no PL), PCL LbL PL (10 tetralayers), PCL LbL PLx3 (30 
tetralayers). Chi: chitosan, Car: carrageenan.  

 

It has been demonstrated that PL has the potential to enhance cell proliferation, bone formation and 

angiogenesis when mixed with biomaterials or used as a media supplement.3, 5, 28-30 However, other reports 

suggest that new approaches are needed so that we can take full advantage of their properties.10-13 Around 

neutral pH, PL solutions are composed of a complex mixture of proteins presenting opposing charges. Most of 

the GFs have an alkaline isoelectric point, being thus positively charged at neutral pH. Consequently, sulfated 

polysaccharides are good candidates for the attraction and stabilization of GFs. Previously, we reported the 

enhancement of SaOs-2 cells biomineralization onto middle sulfated ι-carrageenan/chitosan (ιCar/Chi) 

nanocoatings, as compared to unmodified 2D PCL.31 Therefore, PL was included within ιCar multilayers, 

followed by Chi, a positively charged polyelectrolyte, in mild acidic conditions. Each cycle of layers 

corresponded to a tetralayer with the sequence: (ιCar-PL-ιCar-Chi)n – with n representing the number of 

tetralayers. Quartz Crystal Microbalance with Dissipation (QCM-D) was used to monitor the assembling of the 

polyelectrolytes – Figure VII.1.b. The decrease in frequency is attributed to the deposition of material onto the 

quartz crystal and the increase in dissipation is assigned to the formation of a viscoelastic film, meaning that 
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t❷❸ polyelectrolytes interact and new nanolayers are sequentially being deposited during the cyclic passing of 

the solutions.  

Prototyped polycaprolactone (PCL) scaffolds were modified by LbL assembling recurring to a custom-made 

dipping robot. The prepared samples were: unmodified PL, PCL LbL - (ιCar-Chi-ιCar-Chi)10, PCL LbL PL - (ιCar-

PL-ιCar-Chi)10 and PCL LbL PLx3 - (ιCar-PL-ιCar-Chi)30. To induce the formation of the inner fibrillar structures, 

the scaffolds were freeze-dried. (More details of materials and methods can be consulted in SI.) 

Morphology of the final scaffolds was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) – see Figure 1c. The 

fibrillar and membrane-like structures containing PL, Chi and ιCar were homogenously distributed inside the 

pores in all the conditions. The stability observed for these elements is consistent with the good handling and 

mechanical integrity of porous structures prepared previously using LbL with polysaccharides.32-33 

The ultimate goal was to explore the osteogenic potential of the developed scaffold. Their ability to induce or 

improve the osteogenic differentiation of human adipose derived stem cells (hASCs) was evaluated after 4 

days (basal media) plus 28 days of incubation in osteoconductive (without dexamethasone, -Dex) or 

osteogenic media (+Dex), respectively. The samples were further characterized using calcium quantification, 

energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), immunocytochemistry, SEM and gene-expression. (More details of cell 

culture and seeding conditions can be consulted in SI)  

After the culture period, samples were observed by SEM and also stained with Alizarin Red S (ARS), which forms 

reddish complexes with calcium – Figure VII.S1., Figure VII.2.a. The presence of phosphorous and calcium 

phosphate crystals was confirmed by SEM and both Ca and P elements detected by EDS analysis – Figure 

VII.S1. For indirect total calcium quantification, ARS was eluted - Figure VII.S4.a. All the conditions +Dex allowed 

calcium phosphate deposition. As expected, in the absence of Dex, no significant mineralization was observed 

on Tissue Culture Polystyrene (TCPS), nor in PCL. PCL LbL -Dex constructs showed a light homogenous 

coloration indicating some, or an earlier stage, of biomineralization, which was not significant (p<0.05) – Figure 

VII.S4.a. With the presence of PL, PCL LbL PL constructs allowed a homogenous and strong deposition of 

calcium phosphates in free Dex medium according to the staining, EDS and SEM analysis – Figure VII.S1. 

However, with 3-fold tetralayer (PCL LbL PLx3), the deposition of calcium did not occur – see Figure VII.S3. 

Additionally, some differences were detected among the conditions regarding the total fat deposited, 

measured by Oil red O (ORO) staining elution – Figure VII.S4. Oil red O. The deposited amount of fat was 

significantly lower when PCL LbL PL was cultured without Dex; however, in the absence of both PL and Dex, the 

fat content was increased. PCL LbL +Dex has also shown an increased ORO concentration (p<0.05); the 

opposite trend was observed on PCL LbL -Dex.  

Regarding the Dex free samples, the presence of osteocalcin in the extracellular matrix has shown the same 

trend as ARS staining – Figure VII.2.b. Only the samples with 10 tetralayers with PL have shown a strong 

presence of osteocalcin. No osteocalcin was detected in the LbL PL PLx3 samples, corroborating the inhibition 

of osteogenesis – Figure VII.S3. The induction of hASCs towards the osteogenic lineage appears as being highly 

influenced by the presence of PL and the number of tetralayers.  
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FF ❹❹❺❺❻❻❼❼ee  VVII II ..❽❽ ..   ❾at❼❹❿ ➀➁➂➃➁➄➅nts sta❹ne➇ a➈te❼ ➉❽ ➇➋ys ❹➄ ➀❻➌t❻❼e. a) Cal➀❹❻➂ ➇➅➃➁➍❹ts ➎➏➐➑ ➍ta❹➄❹➄❺➒. b) Fl❻➁❼es➀➅➄➀➅ ❹m➋❺➅➍ ➁➈ 
sta❹➄❹➄❺ ➈➁❼ ➓❻➂a➄ ➁➍te➁➀al➀❹➄ ➎❺❼een), ➏➐➑ ➎❼e➇➒ a➄➇ ➀ell ➄❻➀le❹ ➎bl❻➅) ➁➄ ➔→➣➑ ➋➄➇ ➍➀a➈➈➁➌➇➍ ↔ bel➁↕ ea➀➓ ➁➄➅ a❼e s➓➁↕n t➓➅ 

❹m➋❺➅s ➁➈ e➋➀➓ ➀➁➌➁❼ ➀➓➋➄➄➅l. See F❹❺❻❼e ➑❽ ➈➁❼ enl➋❼❺➅➇ ❹m➋❺➅s ➁➈ ➙➛ ➋➄➇ ➜❹❺❻❼e ➑➉ ➈➁❼ t➓➅ PCL LbL P➝❿➉ ➍ta❹n❹n❺➞ 

  

➟➠➡ ➢➤b➥➤l➦➥ st➥➧➨t➧➥es ➠➦➩e ➫➥➭➩➤➯e➯ new ➨ell ➦➲➨➠➭➥➦➳e ➫➭➤nts w➠➡➥e m➤ne➥al➤➵at➤➭➲ ➠➦➸ ➭➨➨➧➥➥e➯ ➺ ➻➤➳➧➥e 

VII.➼. ➟➠➡ ➨al➨➤➧➽ ➫➠➭➸➫➠➦te ➯➡➫➭➸➤ts we➥e ➲➭➾ ➥est➥➤➨te➯ ➾➭ ➾➠➡ s➧➥➢a➨es, ➚➧➾ we➥e ➯➤st➥➤➚➧➾e➯ ➭➲ ➾➠➡ ➨ell 

➦➳➳➥➡➳➦➾es ➢➭➥m➡➯ ➤n t➠➡ ent➤➥e ➩➭➪➧➽e ➭➢ t➠➡ s➨a➢➢➭➪➯➶ 

F➭➥ t➠➡ ➭➸te➭➳e➲➤➨ ➯➤➢➢e➥ent➤at➤➭➲ ➭➢ stem ➨ells t➠➡ e➹➫➥ess➤➭➲ ➭➢ ➘➧➲➹➴ ➤s ➥e➷➧➤➥e➯➬ s➤➲➨e ➤s ➦ ➨➥➧➨➤al e➦➥ly 

m➦➥➮➡➥ ➭➢ t➠➡ ➨➭mm➤tment t➭w➦➥➯s t➠➡ ➭st➡➭➳➡➲➤➨ ➪➤n➡➦➳➡➶➱✃ ➘➧➲➹➴ ➧➫❐➥e➳➧lates t➠e e➹➫➥ess➤➭n ➭➢ b➭ne 

s➤al➭➫➥➭➾e➤n, al➮al➤ne ➫➠➭➸➫➠➦➾ase, ➦➲➯ ➭➸te➭➨al➨➤n, am➭➲➳ ➭➾➠➡➥ ➫➥➭➾e➤ns synt➠➡t➤➵e➯ ➚❒ ➭➸te➭➚➪asts ➤n t➠➡ 

late ➫➠➦➸e. ❮at➧➥e ➭➸te➭➨ytes e➹➫➥ess st➥➭➲➳ le➩els ➭➢ s➨le➥➭➸t➤➲ ❰SOST), s➤➳nal➤➲➳ t➠➡ m➤ne➥al➤➵at➤➭➲ ➾e➥m➤nal 

➫➠ase.ÏÐÑÏÒ ➘➡➳a➥➯➤➲➳ ➭➸te➭➳e➲➤➨ ➯➤➢➢e➥ent➤at➤➭➲➬ ➤t ➠➦s bee➲ ➥e➫➭➥te➯ ➾➠➦t t➠➡ ➧➸e ➭➢ De➹ ➨➭➽➚➤ne➯ Ó➤t➠ Ô❮P❐➴

t➠➤ns t➠➡ ➚➭➧➲➯➦➥y betwee➲ ➭➸te➭➳enes➤s a➲➯ ➦➯➤➫➭➳enes➤s. ➟➠➤s ➨➭➽➚➤nat➤➭➲ ➽ay s➤m➧➪tane➭➧➸ly ➤m➫➥➭➩e 

b➭t➠ ➭st➡➭➳➡➲es➤s an➯ ➦➯➤➫➭➳➡➲es➤s.37-38
 As s➧➨➠➬ t➠➡ ➳enet➤➨ e➹➫➥ess➤➭➲ ➭➢ b➭➲➡ ➦➲➯ e➲➯➭➾➠➡l➤al m➦➥➮e➥s 

❰➘➧➲➹➴, Oste➭➨al➨➤n, C➭➪ I, ➦➲➯ PÕÖ×❮❐Ø), ➠❒➫➡➥t➥➭➫➠➤➨ ➨➠➭➲➯➥➭➨ytes ❰Ö➭➪ Ù) a➲➯ ➦➯➤➫➭➸e t➤ss➧➡ ma➥➮e➥s 

❰PPA➘γ➴ ➦➲➯ Le➫t➤n) was ➷➧ant➤➢➤e➯ a➢te➥ ➼➴ ➯ays ➤n ➨➧lt➧➥e ➺ ➻➤➳➧➥e VII.SÚ➶ ➘➡➳➦➥➯➤n➳ ➾➠➡ ➡➹➫➥ess➤➭n ➭➢ 

➨➭ll➦➳➡➲➭➧➸ ➫➥➭t➡➤ns, all t➠➡ ➸am➫les ➨➭nt➦➤n➤n➳ ÛbL st➥➧➨t➧➥es ❰w➤t➠ ➦➲➯ w➤t➠➭➧➾ PL) s➠➭w➡➯ ➦ ➯➡➨➥eas➡➯ 

e➹➫➥ess➤➭➲ ➭➢ Ö➭➪ I a➲➯ Ù ❰➫ÜÝ.ÝÞ), w➤t➠ ➡➹➨e➫➾➤➭➲ ➭➢ PCL LbL PL ßDe➹ ➤➲ Ö➭➪ ty➫➡ I. ➘➡lat➤➩ely t➭ ➾➠e ➨➭➲➾➥➭➪, 
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tøùúe wùúe nû süýùúþûú sþÿ❣þ❢þ❝ant ✥þ❢❢ùúen❝es þn ûstùû❝al❝þn. �ûwù❡ùú, tøe samýles wþtø LbL an✥ 10 

tretralayers with PL showed the tendency for a higher expression of osteocalcin even in absence of Dex 

(p<0.09). The sample PCL LbL PL-Dex promoted high osteocalcin gene expression and high osteocalcin, 

calcium and phosphate levels in the extracellular matrix, demonstrating that it has induced the differentiation 

of hASCs into mature osteoblasts. The expression of the late osteogenic gene, SOST, was up-regulated in PCL 

LbL PL +Dex, which was accompanied by a higher expression of Runx2, PPARy2 and PECAM-1. PECAM1 gene 

codes PECAM-1/CD31 that is found in the endothelial cell intercellular junctions.  

 

FFiigguurree  VVII II ..   33..   Calcium/phosphates distribution on PCL+Dex and PCL LbL PL+Dex (similar to PCL LbL PL-Dex), after 32 days in 
culture: a) SEM micrographs of sagittal and top views, respectively; b) 3D reconstruction of the mineral fraction obtained by 
micro-CT acquisition, and respective sagittal, transverse and coronal plans (from left to right and bottom, respectively). 

 

The simultaneous high expression of such genes may be explained by a higher presence of sub-populations, 

which suggests that the combination of PL with Dex may give rise to higher cellular heterogenity.3, 39 In the 

absence of Dex, the sample with higher calcium content, PCL LbL PL, has shown a lower expression of Runx2 

and PECAM-1 than in presence of Dex, though similar to the control. Other genes such as PPARy2, leptin and 

SOST were also lower than in the control (p<0.05). Such a decreases might be indicative that the osteogenesis 

was not as mature as in presence of Dex. Nevertheless, PCL LbL PL was the only one able to induce 

osteogenesis in absence of Dex, and with lower evidences of adipogenesis-related genes and fat. The 

adipocyte-specific PPARy2 showed a tendency to increase on the same samples in which ORO concentration 

was higher than the control, with exception of PCL LbL PLx3. The expression of Runx2 on PCL LbL PLx3 was 

down-regulated, together with most of all the other genes assessed. Somehow increasing the number of 

tetralayers, i.e. PCL LbL PLx3, has led to the inhibition of osteoinduction (-Dex medium). This inhibition might 
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be mediated by the overexpression of PPARy2, which is described to inhibit Runx2 and its further dependent 

expressions.40-41 Even though, such behavior has not translated into fat deposition.  

Controlling the number of tetralayers is then a crucial parameter for the development of free-Dex osteogenic 

scaffolds when using this methodology.  

The results of the present work demonstrate that the proposed method is suitable for the preparation of new 

3D hierarchical osteogenic scaffolds. The incorporation of PL, using LbL and freeze-drying induced the 

differentiation of hASCs into mature osteoblasts with only 10 tetralayers. The fibrillar structures with PL 

allowed a 3D organization of the mineralization not restricted to the PCL surface. Moreover, this methodology 

allows to developed tunable scaffolds to instruct stem cells towards the osteogenic lineage.  
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VII.3. Supporting Information  

VVII II ..✸✸ ..✶✶ ..   SS✉✉♣♣♣♣♦♦rr tt ✐✐nn✓✓   FF ✐✐✓✓✉✉rreess    

 

 

 

 

 

FF ✔✔✕✕✖✖✗✗ee  VVII II ..SS✘✘ ..   a) SEM micrographs of the hASCs cultured on TCPS, unmodified and modified scaffolds after 4+28 days in culture 
in absence (-Dex) and presence of Dex (+Dex); the red arrows point the observed CaP deposits. b) EDS spectra of all the samples 
assessed in this work after the 32 days in culture. 
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FF ✻✻✼✼✽✽✾✾ee  VVII II ..SS✿✿ ..  ❀❁❂❛✾✼❃❄ ❅❃✾s✻on of the images displayed on Figure VII.2. Immunodetection of human osteocalcin (green), ARS 
staining (red) and cell nuclei (blue) on TCPS, modified and unmodified PCL scaffolds culture for 32 days in presence of Dex. 
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FF ❆❆❇❇❋❋●●ee  VVII II ..SS❍❍ ..   ■■❏❏nntt ❆❆nn❋❋aatt ❆❆❏❏nn..   Imm❋❑❏▼◆te■t❆❏❑ ❏◗ ❘❋❯❱❑ ❏❲te❏■al■❆❑ ♥❇●een), A❳S sta❆n❆n❇ ♥●e▼❞ an▼ ■ell n❋■le❆ ♥bl❋e) ❏n 

TCPS, m❏▼❆◗❆e▼ ❱❑▼ ❋❑❯❏▼❆◗❆e▼ ❨❩L s■❱◗◗❏❬▼❲ ■❋❬t❋●e ◗❏● ❍❭ ▼❱❪s ❆n abse❑■e ❏◗ De①.  

 

 

FF ❆❆❇❇❋❋●●ee  VVII II ..SS❫❫ ..   a) PCL LbL PL①❍ ❲t❱❆n◆▼ w❆t❘ ❤❳❴ ❱◗t◆● ❍❭ ▼ays ❆n ■❋❬t❋●◆ ❆n absen■◆ ❏◗ De①. b) Oste❏■al■❆n ❆mm❋n❏▼◆te■t❆❏n 

♥❇●een), ❑❋■l◆❆ ♥bl❋◆❞, ■al■❆❋❯ ♥●◆▼). Ost◆❏■al■❆❑ ❱❑▼ ❤❳❴ ❵❋❲t s❘❏❥ b❱■❦❇●❏❋❑▼ s❆❇❑❱❬.  
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FF ❧❧♠♠qqttee  VVII II ..SS✈✈ ..   Extracellular calcium, fat and gene expression quantification after 32 days in presence (+Dex) or absence of Dex (-
Dex). a) ARS and ORO quantification; b) Osteocalcin, SOST, Runx2, PPARγ2, Col I, Col X, Pexam-1 and Leptin gene expression 
relatively to PCL+Dex. The expression of these genes was normalized against the housekeeping β-actin gene and calculated by 
the Livak method (2− ΔΔCt). Results are expressed as average ± standard error with 4≤n≤ 8 for each bar (p<0.05). All the significances 
are identified: bars (the samples are different), * (samples are different comparing to PCL+Dex).  
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VII.4. Material and Methods 

VVII II ..èè ..éé ..   êêaatteeëë ììaallss   

PCL íîw ïðñm 70 000 to 90 000), chitosan (Chi, medium Mw, with a degree of deacetylation of 80% - ref. 

MKBB0566), ethylenediamine were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Chi was purified by a re-precipitation 

method. Briefly, Chi powder was first dissolved in 2% (v/v) acetic acid solution at a 1% (w/v) concentration. The 

mixture was maintained under stirring overnight at room temperature. The impurities were removed by four 

filtration cycles. Then, Chi was precipitated by addition of 1 M NaOH while stirring. Final steps consisted of 

washing Chi with distilled water until reaching a neutral pH and of dehydration by washing with ethanol–water 

mixtures with increasing ethanol content (20–100% v/v). Chi was freeze- dried for 3 days and ground. ι-

Carrageenan (Fluka, 22045) was used as received.  

  

VVII II ..44..22..   MMeetthhooddss  

VVII II ..44 ..22..11..SSccaa ff ffoolldd ss   PP rreepp aa rraa tt iioonn  

VVII II ..44 ..22..22..   HH uumm aa nn  PP llaa tteelleett   LLyyssaa ttee  PP rreeppaa rraa tt iioonn  

Platelet rich plasma was obtained from different platelet collections performed at Instituto Português do 

Sangue (IPS, Porto, Portugal), under a previously established cooperation protocol. The components were 

obtained using the Trima Accel® Automated Blood Collection System. All the platelet products were 

biologically qualified according to the Portuguese legislation. The platelet count was performed at the IPS 

using the COULTER® LH 750 Hematology Analyzer, and the sample’s volume was adjusted to 1 million platelets 

per µL. The collected samples were subject to three repeated temperature cycles (frozen with liquid nitrogen 

at -196°C and heated at 37°C) and frozen at -20°C until further use. The platelets remaining were eliminated by 

centrifugation at 1400 × g for 10 min and final human Platelet lysate (PL) aliquots were kept -20°C until final 

use.  

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..33..   PPoollyyeelleeccttrroollyytteess   ssoolluutt iioonnss   pprreeppaarraatt iioonnss   

ι-carrageenan (ιCar) and Chi solutions were prepared in the buffer 1M sodium acetate 40 mM NaCl pH 5.5 with 

a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml or 4 mg/ml. PL was 10-fold diluted in the same buffer solution.  

 

VVII II ..44 ..22..44..   PPoollyyeelleeccttrroollyytteess   aasssseemm bbll iinngg  oonnttoo  QQ uuaarrttzz   CCrryyssttaall   mm iiccrroobbaallaannccee  ww iitthh  DD iissss iippaatt iioonn  

A Q-Sense E4 quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D, Q-Sense AB, Sweden) was used for the in 

situ monitoring the polyelectrolytes ιCar, Chi and PL deposition onto the surface of 100 nm gold-coated 

crystals. Briefly, AT cut quartz crystal can be excited at its fundamental frequency (5 MHz) and at several 

overtones: 25, 35, and 45 MHz (fifth, seventh, and ninth overtones, respectively).  When a thin film is deposited 

onto the sensor crystal the frequency decreases. If the film is thin and rigid the decrease in frequency (Δf) is 
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proportional to the mass of the film. When using polymers, the adsorbed film is not rigid and this relation is 

òóô õalid: the film begins dissipating energy and exhibiting the typical viscoelastic behavior, which is evident by 

tö÷ øöùòúe ûn tö÷ üûssûýùtûóò þΔD). The crystals were first cleaned in an ultrasound bath at 30°C, and immersed 

sÿøø÷❝sûõ÷✈② ûn aø÷ôóne, etöanól, ûsóý♦óýùòó✈ ùòü ü♦ûeü❞ ✥ü❝ó♦ýôûóò ôóó� ý✈ùøe at ✁✺➦C ùòü ùô ù øóò❝tant ✂ló✄ 

♦ate ó✂ ✺✵ ÿ✈✴mûn.  

Fû♦st tö÷ Cöû só✈ÿôûóò ✄as ýÿ☎ý÷ü ✂ó♦ ✆✵ mûòÿôes, ùòü ôö÷ weù�ly ✝óÿòü ýó✈yeleøt♦ó✈yte ♦emóõeü ✝② ýÿ☎ýûòú 

bÿ✂✂e♦ sólÿtûón ✂ó♦ ✆✵ mûnÿtes. Usûnú töe same ✂♦ame tûmes, tö÷ assemblûòú ó✂ þ❈öû✲ ιCa♦r✲ ιCù♦✲PL✲ιCù♦✲Cöû was 

móòûtó♦eü❞ All só✈ÿôûóò❝ we♦e ý♦eýù♦eü ûò ✆▼ sóüûÿ☎ aøetate ✞✵ m▼ ✟aCl ý✠ ✺.✺. 

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..55..   BB aarree  PPCCLL  SSccaaff ffoollddss     

PCL ú♦anÿ✈es we♦e ûnse♦teü ûn tö÷ ✡ûóý✈óôte♦❚☛ øù♦t♦ûüú÷ ùòü ö÷ùô÷ü ÿý tó ☞✵ ➦C. ▼at÷♦ûal was ÷✌t♦ÿü÷ü by a 

✁✁G ö②ýóü÷♦mûø n÷÷üle wûtö a st♦anü sû③÷ ó✂ ✵❞✺ ☎m anü lay÷♦ töûø�òess ó✂ ✵❞✸✲✵❞✞ ☎m wûtö st♦ÿts alûúò÷ü by 

☞✵➦ ûn ✆✵ øóns÷øÿtûõe lay÷♦s. 

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..66..   33DD   ssccaaff ffoollddss   mm ooddii ff iiccaatt iioonn  bbyy  LLaayyeerr--bbyy--LLaa yyeerr   ww iitthh  PP LL  

Töe LbL was ýe♦✂ó♦☎eü ûn PCL søa✂✂ólü ✂û♦❝t móüû✂ûeü wûôö eôöyl÷üûamen÷ þ✆✵✶ ûn ✁✲ý♦óýanó✈, ✆ öóÿ♦ at ✸✼➦C) 

tó ûmý♦óõe tö÷ ✝ûòüûòú ó✂ tö÷ ✂û♦st mÿ✈tûlaye♦s. All tö÷ ýó✈yeleøt♦ó✈ytes só✈ÿôûóò❝ we♦e ý♦eýù♦eü ûò ✆▼ sóüûÿ☎ 

ùøetate wûtö ✞✵ ☎▼ ✟aCl anü ý✠ ✺❞✺ ✄ûtö tö÷ ✂óllówûnú øónøent♦atûóns✿ ✆✵ ✂ólü✲üûlÿteü PL, ✞ mú✴mL Cöû ùòü ✞ 

mú✴mL ιCù♦. ✥ øÿ❝tóm✲maü÷ üûýýûòú ♦ó✝óô was ÿ❝eü ôó ý÷♦✂ó♦m tö÷ LbL assemblûòú. Fû♦st a set ó✂ twó ✈aye♦s ó✂ 

ιCù♦✲Cöû w÷♦e assembl÷ü ûn tö÷ ❤CL søù✂✂ólü wûtö ôö÷ ❝÷❡ÿ÷òø÷✿ ûmm÷♦sûón ✂ó♦ ✺ ☎ûnÿôes ûn ιCa♦ só✈ÿtûóò❝, 

✂óllów÷ü by s÷õ÷♦al wasöûnú ❝t÷ýs, ✺ ☎ûnÿôes ûn Cöû sólÿôûóns anü s÷õ÷♦al wasöûnú ❝t÷ý. ✍ö÷ ✝asûø s÷❡ÿ÷òøe 

ÿ❝eü ✂ó♦ tö÷ st♦ÿøtÿ♦ûòú LbL was✿ ιCù♦ þ✞ ☎ûn), wasö✌✆ þ✺ ☎ûn), ιCù♦ þ✞ ☎ûn), wasö✌✆ þ✺ ☎ûn), PL þ✆✵ ☎ûn), wasö✌✆

þ✺ ☎ûn), Cöû þ✞ ☎ûn), wasö✌✆ þ✺ ☎ûn). Dû✂✂÷♦ent samýles w÷♦÷ ý♦÷ýa♦eü✿ PL LbL þιCù♦✲Cöû✲ιCù♦✲Cöûr✎✏, PCL LbL PL 

þιCù♦✲PL✲ιCù♦✲Cöûr✎✏, PCL LbL P▲✌✸ þιCù♦✲PL✲ιCù♦✲Cöûr✑✏. ✍ó ý♦óø÷÷ü wûtö ôö÷ ✂ûb♦ûllù♦ st♦ÿøtÿ♦es ✂ó♦matûón, tö÷

søù✂✂ó✈ü❝ we♦e wasö÷ü ûò üûstûlleü ✄ate♦, ✂♦ó③en at✲✽✵✒C tó let ûø÷ ø♦ystals tó ú♦ówtö anü ✂♦÷÷③e✲ü♦ûeü ✂ó♦ ✆✲✁

üays. 

 

VVII II ..44 ..22..77..   hhAASSCC ss   iissoollaatt iioonn  ff rroomm   ll iippooaassppiirraattee   

✠ÿ☎an sÿ✝øÿôaneóÿ❝ ùüûýó❝e tûssÿ÷ samý✈es we♦e ó✝ôùûneü ✂♦ó☎ lûýóù❝ýû♦atûóò ý♦óøeüÿ♦es ý÷♦✂ó♦meü óò

wó☎en wûtö ùú÷s betweeò ✸✺ ùòü ✺✵ yeù♦s ÿòüe♦ ù ý♦óôóøó✈ ý♦eõûóÿ❝ly establûsö÷ü wûtö ôö÷ Deýa♦tment ó✂ 

Plastûø ✓ÿ♦ú÷♦y ó✂ ✠ósýûtal üa P♦elùüù ûn Pó♦tó, Pó♦tÿúùl. All töe samýles w÷♦÷ ý♦óøess÷ü wûtöûò ✁✞ ö ù✂t÷♦ töe 

lûýóù❝ýû♦atûóò ý♦óøeüÿ♦e. ✠ÿ☎an ASCs we♦e eò③ymatûøally ûsó✈ateü ✂♦ó☎ sÿ✝øÿôaneóÿ❝ ùüûýó❝e tûssÿ÷. ✍ö÷ 

lûýóù❝ýû♦ate samý✈es we♦e ✂û♦stly wasö÷ü ✄ûtö ù ❝ó✈ÿôûóò ó✂ PB✓ ùòü ✆✵✶ Antû✝ûóôûø✴Antûmyøóôûø. Lûýó❝ÿøtûóò

tûssÿe was üûú÷❝t÷ü wûtö ✵❞✁✶ Cóllùú÷òase Tyýe II sólÿtûón ✂ó♦ ☞✵ ☎ûn wûtö ûnt÷♦mûttent söù�ûnú❣ at ✸✼ ➦C. Töe 

üûúesteü tûssÿ÷ was ✂ûlte♦eü ÿsûòú a ✆✵✵ µm ✂û✈ôe♦ mesö þSûúma✲A✈ü♦ûøö❣ Ge♦many). ✍ö÷ ✂lóatûòú aüûýóøytes we♦e 
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separated from the precipitation stromal fraction by centrifugation at 1250 rpm for 10 min. The cell pellet was 

re-suspended in lysis buffer for 10 min to disrupt the erythrocytes. After a centrifugation at 800 rpm for 10 min, 

cells were again re-suspended and placed in culture flasks with Minimum Essential alpha Medium 

supplemented with sodium bicarbonate, antibiotic/antimycotic and 10% of FBS. Cells were cultured until 

confluence at 37°C, 5% CO2 incubator, changing the medium every 2 days. 

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..88..   hhAASSCC ss  sseeeeddiinngg  

To proceed with the cell seeding, cells were harvested by trypsinization and filtered with a cell strainer with 100 

µm of pore size to remove possible cell aggregates. A cellular suspension with the density of 0.120×106 

cells/5µL was prepared in Minimum Essential alpha Medium supplemented containing 10% FBS (α-mem). A 

volume of 5µl of cell suspension was dripped onto each scaffold. Scaffolds were incubated for 2.5 hours in 

standard conditions (37°C, 5%CO2) to permit cell attachment and then 2 mL of α-mem was added to each well. 

After 4 days of incubation, media was changed for osteogenic α-mem (50 mg/mL AA; 10-8 M dexamethasone, 

Dex; 10 mM βGly) or osteoconductive α-mem (50 mg/mL AA, 10 mM βGly). hASCs were obtained from two 

different donors and used in the second passage. Experiments were performed three times. 

 

VVII II ..44 ..22..99..   SSEEMM --EEDD SS  aa nnaa llyyss iiss   

The constructs were harvested after 4+28 days of culture, rinsed with PBS, fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 

dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol (50, 70, 90, 100% v/v; each one for 10 minutes and twice) and 

dried at room temperature. Morphological analysis of the prepared constructs before and after cell culture was 

realized in an Ultra-high resolution Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscopy (FEG-SEM; NOVA 200 

Nano SEM, FEI Company). Secondary electron images were performed with an acceleration voltage of 5kV. 

Chemical analyses of samples were performed by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS), using an EDAX Si(Li) 

detector with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.  

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..1100..   XX--RRaayy  MM iiccrroottoomm ooggrraapphhyy  

The new mineral formed in the scaffolds was analyzed by micro-computed tomography (µ-CT) using a desktop 

µ-CT scanner (1072; SkyScan, Kontich, Belgium) at a voltage of 40 kV and a current of 248 mA, with acquisitions 

carried out in high-resolution mode of 11µm x/y/z.  Isotropic slice data were obtained by the system and 

reconstructed into 2D XY slice images. Around 600 slice images per sample were compiled and subsequently 

employed in the rendering of 3D XYZ images to obtain quantitative architectural parameters. A µ-CT analyzer 

and a µ-CT volume realistic 3D Visualization software (SkyScan) was used as an image processing tool for 

reconstruction and creation of 3D representation models for the observation of the distribution of the 

deposited apatite.  
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VVII II ..44 ..22..1111..   AAll iizzaa rr iinn  RR eedd   SS  SSttaa iinniinngg     

❆✔S, an anthraquinone derivative, can be used to identify calcium in tissue sections. Although the reaction is 

not strictly specific for calcium, but also occurring with magnesium, manganese, barium, strontium, and iron, 

these elements usually do not occur in sufficient concentration to interfere with the staining. Calcium forms an 

ARS-calcium complex in a chelation process. After 4+28 days in culture, scaffolds were rinsed thrice with sterile 

PBS and cells fixed with 2.5% formalin during 30 minutes. The samples were then rinsed again with distilled 

water in order to remove any residual ions and 0.5 ml of ARSsolution (2g/100 ml, pH 4.1-4.3 adjusted with 

ammonium hydroxide) was added to each sample and let to react for around 5 minutes. The excess of dye was 

removed with distilled water, and samples were observed under stereomicroscopy. The content of calcium will 

be proportional to the red intensiveness. In order to elute the ARS adsorbed to the scaffolds, 400 µL of 10% 

(v/v) of acetic acid was added to each sample and incubated at room temperature for 30 min with shaking. 

Samples were vortexed for 30 seconds. After complete elution, the surfaces were discarded, and the liquid 

samples heated to 85°C for 10 min. The slurry was then centrifuged at 12,000g for 30 min and 400 µL of the 

supernatant was removed to a new microcentrifuge tube. Then 150 µL of 10% (v/v) ammonium hydroxide was 

added to neutralize the acid. The absorbance of triplicates of the samples was read at 405 nm in a microplate 

reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT). A calibration curve made of successive dilutions of an ARS solution with known 

concentration was used in order to read off the alizarin content of the samples. Experiment was performed for 

the two hASCs donors with n=6.  

  

VVII II ..44 ..22..1122..   IImm mm uunnoollooccaa ll iizzaa tt iioonn  ooff   hhuumm aann  OO sstteeooccaallcciinn  

After 32 days in culture, samples from all the condition were rinsed twice with sterile PBS and fixed with 2.5% 

formalin for 30 min at room temperature (RT). First the scaffolds were stained with Alizarin Red for detection of 

Calcium, as described before. 

After cells permeabilization with Triton X-100/PBS 0.2% (v/v) for 15 min at RT, proteins were blocked with 3% 

(w/v) Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA)/PBS for 45 minutes. Samples were incubated overnight at 4°C with the 

primary antibody anti-osteocalcin (mouse monoclonal anti-Osteocalcin, ab13418, Abcam) diluted 1:50 in 1% 

BSA/PBS. Afterwards, samples were rinsed with 0.025% Triton X-100/PBS, PBS, followed by 2 hours of 

incubation with the secondary antibody anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen) with a dilution of 1:100. After 

the incubation period, samples were rinsed in PBS and stained with 4,6-Diamidino-2-phenyindole dilactate 

(DAPI, 1:1000, D9564, Sigma-Aldrich). Scaffolds were observed under a microscope (Imager Z1m, Zeiss) and 

images acquired using a digital camera (AxioCam MRm5).  

 

VVII II ..44 ..22..1133..   OO ii ll   rreedd  OO   SSttaaiinniinngg  

ORO staining is a lysochrome used for neutral triglycerides and lipids staining with the appearance of a red 

coloration.  A stock solution was prepared by dissolving 300 mg of ORO (Sigma, Aldrich) in 100 mL of 99% 

isopropanol.  The work solution, which is stable for no longer than 2 hours, was prepared by mixing 3 parts (30 
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mL) of the stock solution with 2 parts (20 ml) of distilled water and allowed to sit at RT for 10 min. After the 

solution is filtered with a filter paper, 1 mL (5 minutes) of it was added to each construct that had been fixed 

with 2.5% formalin (30 min), rinsed with distilled water, and with 60% isopropanol (2-5 minutes). Samples were 

rinsed with distilled water and then 0.5 mL of 100% isopropanol was added to each scaffold (10 minutes) with 

shaking in order to elute the staining.  

 The absorbance of triplicates of the samples was read at 500 nm in a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Synergie HT). 

A calibration curve made of successive dilutions of the stock solution with known concentration was used in 

order to read off the alizarin content of the samples.   

 

VVII II ..44 ..22..1144..   RRTT--PPCCRR  

The quantification of gene expression of the hASCs which were cultured onto the scaffolds for 4+28 days, it was 

performed quantitative PCR by a two-step fluorogenic assay using the PerfeCtaTM SYBR® Green System (Quanta 

Biosciences) – see the target genes in Table VII.S1. 

The total RNA was extracted using the TRI® Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich), following the manufacture’s instruction.  

Total RNA was quantified using Nanodrop® ND-100 spectrophotometer (thermo Scientific) and first-strand 

complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthetized using 1 µg RNA of each sample and the qScriptTM cDNA Synthesis 

Kit (Quanta Biosciences) for a 20µL reaction. The obtained cDNA was used as a template for the amplification 

of the target genes using a MasterCycler EP Gradient detection System (Eppendorf) termocycler and the 

PerfeCtaTM SYBR® Green System kit following the manufactures’ instructions. The Livak method, 2-ΔΔCt, was 

used to evaluate the relative expression of each target gene. ΔCt was calculated by the difference between the 

Ct values of the target gene and the β-actin endogenous housekeeping gene. ΔΔCt was obtained by 

subtracting the ΔCt of the calibrator sample (PCL+Dex) to the ΔCt of the sample. The results are represented as 

2-ΔΔCt and as gene expression relative to PCL+Dex, which value equals to 1. 

 

TTaabbllee  VVII II ..SS11..   Description of the target genes used in qPCR: name; lineage-related to the target gene; main functions; Forward 
and Reverse primers; melting temperature used. 

Gene Lineage Function Forward (5’-3’) Tm (°C) 

BBeettaa--aacctt iinn  
Housekeeping 
gene 

Controls cell growth, migration, and the G-actin 
pool 

ACTGGAACGGTGAAGGTGAC 
AGAGAAGTGGGGTGGCTTTT 

59.5 

OOsstteeooccaallcciinn  Osteo -late 
It is secreted solely by osteoblasts, it can be found 
in bone and dentin; participates in bone 
mineralization and calcium ion homeostasis. 

GTGCAGAGTCCAGCAAAGG 
TCAGCCACTCGTCACAGC 

59.4 

RRuunnxx22  Osteo - early 
Runt-related transcription factor 2 is a key 
transcription factor associated with osteoblast 
differentiation 

TTCCAGACCAGCAGCACTC 
CAGCGTCAACACCATCATTC 

58.1 

PPPPAARRyy22  Adipose - late 
Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor is 
expressed mainly in adipose tissue, in mature 
osteocytes 

TGGGTGAAACTCTGGGAGAT 
GCGATCTCTGTGTCAACCAT 

57.3 

LLeeppttiinn  Adipose - late 

It is one of the most important adipose-derived 
hormones that play a key role in regulating energy 
intake and expenditure, including appetite and 
hunger, metabolism, and behavior. 

CTCAGGGATCTTGCATTCCC 
CCATGCATTTGGCTGTTCAG 

57.8 

PPEECCAAMM11//  Vascular Cluster of differentiation 31 is a large portion of the AAGGCCAGATGCACATCC 57.9 
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VVII II ..✹✹ ..✕✕ ..   SSttaatt ✐✐sstt ✐✐✖✖aall   AAnnaallyyss ✐✐ss   

✗✘S, O✘O, ✙✚✛ ✜elat✢✣e ✤ene e①♣✜ess✢✦✚ ✛ata was stat✢st✢✧ally analy★e✛ by ✩✪✢✚✤ ✙ ✚✦✚✫♣a✜amet✜✢✧ test. ◆✦n✫

♣✙✜amet✜✢✧ tests we✜e ✩se✛ ✦✚✧e ✢t was ✣e✜✢❢✢e✛ w✢t✬ S✬✙♣✢✜✦➊❲✢✭✮ test t✬✙✯ t✬✰ ✛✙✯✙ ✛✦ ✚✦✯ ❢✢t t✬✰ Ga✩✪✪✢an 

✛✢st✜✢❜✩t✢✦n ♣✜✦❢✢le. T✬e ✩n♣a✢✜e✛ ✦✚e✫ta✢✭✰✛ t✫test w✢t✬ ❲el✧✬✱s ✧✦✜✜e✧t✢✦✚ ❢✦✜ ✚✦✚✫♣✙✜amet✜✢✧ ✛✙ta was ✩✪e✛ 

a✚✛ ✧✦✚✪✢✛✰✜✢✚✤ ♣≤✳✷05 (4≤n≤8). The comparisons tested were: all samples against the control, PCL + Dex; the 

saffolds +Dex against –Dex; PCL LbL against PCL LbL PL (+Dex; -Dex); PCL LbL –Dex againist PCL LbL PLx3 -Dex; 

PCL LbL PL - Dex against PCL LbL PLx3 LbL. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCDD3311  endothelial cell intercellular junctions TTCTACCCAACATTAACTTAGCAGG 

SSOOSSTT  Osteo - late 
Produced by mature osteocytes codes Sclerostin 
proteins that inhibit further mineralization 

GTGCCAAGGTCACTTCCAGA 
CCAGGAGTTTGTCAGCCGTA 

57.2 

CCooll   II   Osteo 
Collagen I is a protein that strengthens and 
supports several tissue including bone 

AAGAACCCCAAGGACAAGAG 
GTAGGTGATGTTCTGGGAGG 

58.4 

CCooll   XX  
Cartilage/ 
Osteo -middle 

Found in hypertrophic chondrocytes undergoing 
mineralization/osteoblastic differentiation 

CAGGCATAAAAGGCCCACTA 
AGGACTTCCGTAGCCTGGTT 

58.4 

AAddiippoonneecctt iinn  Adipose - late 

Adiponectin is exclusively secreted by adipose 
tissue or placenta and it is a hormone that 
modulates a number of metabolic processes, 
including glucose regulation and fatty acid 
oxidation 

TGATCTCGGCTTACTGCAAC 
ACAAGGTCAGGAGTTCGAGA 

57.3 
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CHAPTER VIII 

ÏÐÑÒlusÓons and FÔÕure PersÖ×ÒÕÓØes 

 

 

 

 

ÙÚe suÛÛÜÝs of a Þß ÛànsáruÛá relâes on áÚÜ ãroãeráâes defâned bä âás muláâsÛåle feaáuresæ çÜàmÜáry, Ûellè

anÛÚoråçÜé Ûells, release sysáem, áoãoçêåãÚâÛal and bâoÛÚemâÛal Ûues. ÙÚÜ Ûonárol of suÛÚ a rançÜ àf fÜåáures 

Ûalls on aããêoaÛÚes Ûomëâìâìç ëàáÚ ëàááomèíã åìî áàãèdoïn meáÚàds, ðnoïn as ânáeçraáâñe. 

òì áÚâs áÚÜsâs, åì âìáeçêåáâñe and árâãle seóíÜìáâal áeÛÚìâóíÜ ïas eôãõoreî áo deñelàã Þß ÛonsáríÛás for bone 

áâssue eìçâneerâìçæ raãâî ãêàáàáyãâìç follàïed by layerèbyèlayer and fânalâöeî ïâáÚ ÷reeöeèdryânç. ÙÚâs aããroaÛÚ

may allàï Ûàìárol àñer mosá of áÚÜ feaáures reóíâreî ân a Þß ÛonsáríÛá, namely, çÜàmÜáry, ÛellèanÛÚoråçÜé 

Ûells, release sysáem and bâoÛÚÜøâÛal Ûues. 

 

ùàîâfyâìç áÚÜ ãêàáàáyãÜî ãàõyÛaãêolaÛáone úPCLû sÛaffolds usâìç layerèbyèlayer and frÜÜöeèdryâìç Ûreaáes neï 

sáríÛáures úÛàåáâìçs and fâbrâlsû ïÚâÛÚ øay Úåñe áÚêee fíìÛáâonsæ âû nÜï anÛÚoråçÜ ãoânás for Ûellsü ââû a sáråáÜçä 

for Ûànárol oñÜr surfaÛÜ ÛÚemâÝáräü and âââû a ïaä áo ãresená ânÝáruÛáâñÜ Ûíes or ânÛõude releåÝÜ ÝäÝáems.  

ÙÚÜ åããràåÛÚ ïas fârsá eôãlored usâìç å ãåâr of ãolyeleÛárolyáes ïell ðìàïì ân layerèbyèlayer assembõâìçæ

alçânåáe and ÛÚâáosan. òá ïas obserñed áÚåá assemblânç ãaramÜáers suÛÚ as ïasÚânç áâme, number of layers 

aìî ÛàìÛeìáraáâon of áÚÜ ãàõyeleÛárolyáe affeÛás áÚÜ densâáy aìî áÚÜ îâsárâëíáâon of áÚÜ sáríÛáures Ûreaáed 

ânsâde áÚÜ ãores, ïÚâle ìàá Ûomãromâsâìç áÚÜ sÛaffold mâÛroèãorosâáy nor áÚe meÛÚanâÛal ãroãeráâes. 

 

òn order áo selÜÛá a ãaâr of ãolyelÜÛároläáes ïâáÚ áo eìÚåìÛe Ûell ânáeråÛáâons and more síâáable for áÚÜ

sáåëâlâöåáâàì åì âìÛorãàêåáâon of ãõåáeleá lysåáe úPLû, señeral Ûomëâìåáâons of sulfåáed ÛarråçÜÜìans and 

ÛÚâáosan nanoÛoåáânçÝ ïere sáudâed. ÙÚÜ Ýalá ÛonÛenáråáâon and ãý for áÚÜ åÝsemblânç àf áÚÜ øuláâlayers 

Ûomãêâsâìç ÛarråçÜÜìan úCarü κ, ι and λû and ÛÚâáosan úÛÚâû ïere oãáâmâöed. ÙÚÜì, áÚÜ ëÜÚåñâor of an 

osáeoblasáèõâðe Ûeõõ õâìe ïas sáíîâeî àì áÚÜse muláâlayers. Coaáâìç PCL membranes ïâáÚ ιCarþCÚâ alloïed a 

sâçìâfâÛåìá âìÛrease of ÛalÛâum ãÚàÝãÚåáe, ïÚâÛÚ ÚâçÚõâçÚáeî áÚÜ âmãàêáåìÛe of áÚÜ surfåÛe ÛÚÜmâsáry ân 

reçards áo ëâomeralâöaáâon.  

 

PL Ûàìáaâns señeral ãêàáeâns âìñolñeî ân ançâoçeneÝâs and osáeoçÜìesâs, and ãaráâÛâãåáânç áÚrouçÚouá áÚe early 

and maáuraáâàì ãÚåses, ïÚâÛÚ Úåî áurned âá ânáo å ÚâçÚõy ânñesáâçåáed åíáoloçàus sourÛe of ânsáríÛáâñÜ Ûues for 

bone áâssue eìçâneerâìç. ÙÚÜ áyãÜ of ãàõyeleÛárolyáes úalçânaáe, ÛÚâáosan, κCar, ιCar, λCar and ÚÜãarânû ïas 

sÚàïì áà ânflueìÛe áÚÜ adsorãáâon of PL, ñasÛular eìîàáÚÜlâal çràïáÚ ÷åÛáor úÿ❊�F), basâÛ ÷âëêàëõast çêàïtÚ

÷åÛtàê úFGFb) anî ãlatelet îÜêâñÜî çêàwtÚ ÷åÛtàê úPDGF). ιCåê ÚâçÚly åîÝàêbeî ❞GFb, ÿ❊�F anî PDGF. ÙÚÜ õàw 
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s✉✁❢ate✂ ✄☎✁ysa❝❝❤✆r✐des ❝ould adsor❜ ❤✐❣❤ ✝✞●F a♥✂ ✐♥✟erme✂✐a✟e ✥✠●F, ✡❤✐le ☛e✄ ♣❤☎✡ed only ❤✐❣❤ ✥✠●F 

adsor✄✟✐on. Conseq✉☞♥✟ly, by ✐♥❝reas✐♥❣ ✟❤☞ ✌✞, ✟❤☞ ✥✠●F✴✝✞●F and F●F✴✝✞●F adsor✄✟✐on ra✟✐os ✟ended ✟o 

✐n❝✍ease. C❤✆✍✆❝✟er✐③✆✟✐on ✡as l✐m✐✟ed ✟o ✟❤☞ ✆❜o✈e men✟✐oned ❣ro✡✟❤ fa❝✟ors, ❤o✡e✈er, ✟❤e quan✟✐f✐❝a✟✐on of 

☎✟❤☞r ❣r☎✡✟❤ ❢a❝✟ors or ❝y✟☎♦✐nes✴❝❤☞m☎♦✐ne s❤☎✉✁d be ❝ons✐dere✂ ✐n f✉✟ure ✡or♦. ✎❤☞se ✂✐ffere♥❝es ✡ere 

✟❤☎✉❣❤✟ ✟☎ ✄☎♣s✐bly ✟ransla✟e ✂✐ffere♥✟ ❝ell ✐ns✟r✉❝✟✐ons and m☎✟✐✈a✟e✂ ✟❤☞ s✟udy of ✟❤☞ be❤✆✈✐or of ✟✡o d✐fferen✟

❝ells rel☞✈an✟ for bon☞ ✟✐ssue en❣✐neer✐n❣✏ ❤✉✑an ad✐✄ose der✐✈ed s✟em ❝ells ✒❤✓✌✔s✮ and ❤✉✑an umb✐l✐❝al 

✈☞✐n endo✟❤el✐al ❝ells ✒☛❯✥✠✔s✮.  

 

■♥ ❣☞neral, ✟❤☞ sulfa✟ed PL✲mu✁✟✐✁✆yers ✄romo✟ed mor✄❤olo❣✐❝✆✁ ❝❤an❣☞♣ ✒redu❝☞✂ ❝☞✁l ✡✐d✟❤ and ✐n❝✍eased 

len❣✟❤✮, serum✲fr☞☞ ❝ell ad❤es✐on and ❝ell ✄rol✐fera✟✐on of ❤✐❣❤ ✄✆ssa❣e ❤✓✌✔♣ ✒✝P✺✮. ✎❤☞ obser✈ed ❤✓✌✔s 

be❤✆✈✐or s✉❣❣es✟ed ✟❤✆✟ ✟❤☎♣e mul✟✐layers m✐❣❤✟ re✂✉❝e ❝ell senes❝e♥❝e ass☎❝✐a✟ed ✡✐✟❤✏ enlar❣eme♥✟ of 

mor✄❤☎✁☎❣y ✒✡✐✂✟❤✮❀ ✐♥❝rease of al♦al✐ne ✄❤☎♣✄❤✆✟as☞ ✆❝✟✐✈✐✟y❀ and d☞❝rease on ❝ell ✄rol✐fer✆✟✐on, dur✐n❣ ❝ell 

❝ul✟ur☞ ✐n basal med✐um. ✎❤✐s ✐n✟eres✟✐n❣ ☎bser✈✆✟✐on s❤☎uld b☞ ✐n✈es✟✐❣✆✟ed ✐n f✉✟ur☞ ✡or♦. 

 

❘☞❣✆✍d✐n❣ ✟❤e endo✟❤el✐al ❝ells, ✟❤e sulf✆✟ed✲P▲ ✒ιCa✍✴✝L, λCar✴PL a♥✂ ❤e✄✴PL✮ na♥☎❝oa✟✐♥❣s a❝✟✐✈a✟ed 

☛❯✥✠✔s, ✐♥✂✉❝✐♥❣ ✟❤☞ form✆✟✐on of ✟ube✲l✐♦e s✟✍✉❝✟✉res and e♥❤✆♥❝✐♥❣ ✟❤☞ e①✄✍ess✐on of ✄✍o✲an❣✐o❣☞♥✐❝ ❣☞♥es 

✒✆♥❣✐☎✄☎✐e✟✐n✲✶ ✆♥d ✥✠●F✲✓✮ ✡✐✟❤✐♥ ✕✵ ❤☎✉✍s of ✐♥❝ub✆✟✐on. ✎❤☞reby, layer✲by✲Layer assembl✐♥❣ ☎❢ PL m✐❣❤✟ be 

a s✐m✄✁e me✟❤☎✂☎✁☎❣y ✟o ✐♥✟r☎✂✉❝e and ✟une ❝os✟✲effe❝✟✐✈e ✄ro✲an❣✐o❣☞♥✐❝ ✐n✟erf✆❝es ✐n ✕✞✴✸✞ b✐om✆✟er✐als. 

▼ore☎✈er, ✟❤☞ be❤✆✈✐or of ☛❯✥✠✔♣ ☎♥ ✸✞ s❝affolds m☎✂✐f✐e✂ ✡✐✟❤ ✟❤☞se mul✟✐layers s❤☎✉✁d be ❝ons✐dere✂ ✐n 

fu✟ure s✟ud✐es as a s✟r✆✟☞❣❡ ✟o d☞✈elo✄ neo✲✈as❝ular✐③ed s❝affolds.  

 

■♥❝or✄or✆✟✐♥❣ ✶✵ ✟☞✟ralayers of ιCa✍✴✝L✴ιCar✴✔❤✐, as ❝oa✟✐♥❣s and f✐br✐llar s✟ru❝✟ures, ☎♥✟☎ ✸✞ PCL s❝affolds ❤as 

✐nd✉❝ed ❤✓✌✔s ✐♥✟o ma✟ure os✟eoblas✟s ✐n abse♥❝e of de①ame✟❤✆sone ✒❝ommon os✟e☎❣e♥✐❝ ✐♥✂✉❝✟or✮. 

Con✟rar✐✁❡✱ ✐♥ ✟❤e absen❝e of PL or ✡✐✟❤ ✸✵ ✟☞✟ralayers ✡✐✟❤ ✝L, s✉❝❤ ✐nd✉❝✟✐☎♥ ✡as ♥☎✟ obser✈ed. ✎❤✐s 

❤✐❣❤✁✐❣❤✟e✂ ✟❤☞ ✐m✄☎✍✟a♥❝e of a ❝☎♥✟rolle✂ ✐♥❝or✄☎✍a✟✐on and s✟a❜✐l✐③a✟✐on of PL ✐n order ✟o s✉❝❝essfully 

✄romo✟e ✟❤☞ os✟eo❣en✐❝ d✐fferen✟✐a✟✐on of ❤A✌Cs. ✎❤ose be❤✆✈✐or ✈ar✐a✟✐ons ass☎❝✐a✟ed ✟o ✟❤☞ number of 

✟e✟✍✆layers ✡✐✁✁ be fur✟❤☞r ✐♥✈es✟✐❣a✟ed. ❖ne ✄✁aus✐ble reason for s✉❝❤ ✂✐ffere♥❝es ❝ould b☞ ✟❤✆✟, ✡✐✟❤ ✸✵

✟☞✟✍✆layers, a ❤✐❣❤ ❝☎♥✟e♥✟ of m✐✟☎❣e♥✐❝ ❣r☎✡✟❤ fa❝✟ors, su❝❤ as bF●F a♥✂ ✝✞●F, may ❤✆✈e ✐♥✂✉❝ed a ❤✐❣❤

m✐✟o❣en✐❝ s✟✐✑ula✟✐☎n ✟❤a✟ ✐m✄eded ✟❤e os✟eo❣en✐❝ d✐❢❢☞ren✟✐a✟✐on. Add✐✟✐onally, ✐n f✉✟ure ✡or♦, ✟❤☞ 

os✟e☎✐♥✂✉❝✟✐✈e ✒in vivo✮ and ✟❤☞ ✆♥❣✐☎❣☞♥✐❝ ✄☎✟e♥✟✐al of ✟❤☞ de✈el☎✄ed mul✟✐s❝ale s❝affolds s❤✆✁l be e✈al✉✆✟ed 

✐n order ✟☎ ✄ursue a bone ✟✐ssue en❣✐neer✐n❣ a✄✄l✐❝a✟✐on. 

 

✎❤☞ resul✟s ob✟✆✐ned ✐♥ ✟❤✐s ✟❤e♣✐♣ ♣❤o✡ ✟❤a✟ layer✲by✲layer assembl✐♥❣ ✐♣ a s✉✐✟able me✟❤☎✂ ✟☎ ✟une ✟❤☞ 

✐♥❝or✄or✆✟✐on of PL ☎♥✟☎ ✕✞✴✸✞ ❝ons✟r✉❝✟s ✡❤✐❝❤ ❝an ✐ns✟ru❝✟ s☞✈☞✍al ❝☞✁l ✟❡✄es. ✎❤☞ ✄ro✄osed a✄✄roa❝❤ 

✄rom✐ses n☞✡ a✉✟ol☎❣ous os✟☞o❣e♥✐❝ and mul✟✐s❝✆✁☞ ✸✞ ❝☎ns✟ru❝✟, and, ✄oss✐bly, ❝o✆✟✐n❣♣ for s☞✈eral ✟✐ssue 

en❣✐neer✐n❣ ✆✄✄l✐❝✆✟✐ons ✒e.❣✖, ❝ell ☞①✄ans✐on and an❣✐o❣☞♥es✐s✮. 
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